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' FILED AND RECOMED ftliu z* ».€S " / : f o 0 UuCK f M 
TEiT: JOSEPH L lOOEN. CLESK URCUIT COURT MR AUiGAMT COUNTY, MARYLAhO 

r .i 
THIS PURCaUbf. i-kJMEY CHATTEL^HJRTUAGE, rrde this 15th 

day of May, 1952 , , and between J*e8 *. AdaM 

of flliginy ' - - County, ■arjrl»a<l , ot tha • 

flrat pr.rt, and THE iiljiJiTJ! TWJST Cohi'i.N*, a brniclntf corporation duly 

incorporated unior U)e larffi of th© statfe of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WXTaKSSETHi 

WHEHAS the sold party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the sr.id party of the. second part in the full sun of Twelve ^undrad 

Thirty-seven and^29/l00 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest Were on St the rnte of ftre per cent & { per 

(innun, us is evidence jy the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE, TKia^Chattel »ort(,Bge wltnesseth thft in consider- 

ation of the preriiseL and .of the sui of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does heretyr bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second part, its succecsora and assigne, the 

following described personal property! ,,, 

». * ■-W » ' 
1951 Kaiser A Or- Sedan 

Motor # 2109680 

"'rV ' Serial # K512-0395S6 

TO HAVE AjdD TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said psrty of thesecond part. Its succeEsors and assigns, 
•T-- ■ 

forever. 
' 

provided, however, that If the ae.ld James W. Adaas 

shell well and truly pty the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before ~ 

setforth, then this Chattel Moctgage shall be void. 



The said purty of tha first part c^vanan^t jj.i iffofcc vith 

the s .Id party of th*? Mowod .jart in cise default shall be n.»de 

in the payncnt of tha s Jd Jnae^tHdneSii, ur if the ;jdrty of tl)e 

first part ahill atteajjt to jell cr dia^^w of the said property 

aoove ruortt.i.H.ed| or jiy theveof, witbvut thj M^ant to „uob 

sale or aispositiwn uypiesjed in tvriti.tt; oy t,he rfaid yirty of 

the second p»rt or in Ujo uv«nb the- did pbrty of the fit3t 

part shall default In my rjoniant covenant ui iondl ,.ik.n of 

the mort_agti, then Uie jr tire j.orK.a, a dcL't inUndod to bti se- 

cured hereby shall becoat due and payable st ones, >n<5. u-ase 

presents are hereby daclur.ia to be aado in tiiistj .md the jaid 

party of the Mcuxt p^rt, ite Bu^cfejsors ^nd aial,inci,.or 

^illia,.. C» ralsii, 1 tr duly cunatitttt^d attstnay of a. antj Ura 

heieby autiiofijed at'tflay-'.CVt-. tnereaftar to enter upvn the 

prar.ists whaf e ttia aicredoi-i j Ibsd a vehicle «»ay be 

or be found, and tuxe and carry away the. iiiid pr.perty hereby 

oortcfa^ad and to sei.I the; 3a..ie, uno to tran^ier and convey tha 

sane to the .urchfes-r or pui'eh.-.Scrb i-hareof, his, h r or their 

assigns, v,alth salu uhali- be wade In tuanuer folxc .ln0 to 

Kit! by •: ivln_, at laa. t tan 'Uyt;< hotioc of tho t.U.e, place, 

manner '^ud '.ter^t of y.-xle in a tie ne..o jj. .>«. pubi.itih«id in CjmberlanOi 

aarylMtd, yrhioh said t-uis Bha.U be "at public auction for cash,   

and the proaeeii. arialn,; froi aiion-o<u.a whalx be a^plie- first 

to the payaart of all expeasas incldant U> such s.la, inexucling 

taxes and a OvM-iwion oi oi^.ht par cant to the party Tallin J ot- 

iiiai:inu c iiH tala, sscondly, to the .^y^ent of all Kionayo u ing 

undei rliis utrt .a^j nheth-r Uia oasia o<vh.l hi'vt, Ui..n u^ituied or 

not, and us to Uie baia.ue to . aj th.; Juu-e over oo the said 

Ja»e« 9i Adaaa his personal repraeantxilv .j and •bBi,Jnti1 

and In. the case vf advortiuemant 'jndai Uie ubovj ,0 ,^.1 but not 

sale, one-n l!" of „hs; above coijmlosion uhalj, be allowed and paid 

by the aort .at.or, hi 3 parsoritU. rejres.nuaives or as^li-,nsi 
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And it is further utrcdU Lhit untii defHult is uade in 

iy of the convanants or oonditiwvs of this mort^ate, tlie aaid 

rty of the first part uiay remain in postds.tivii of the above 

lortgdged property. ( 

V ITNLoo tlie hand and ^eai oi' the d&id is^rt^afeor this 

15th day of May, 1952. 

i/QziMUA 
' J James W, ^.d'uns 

\ 

s: *44+0 

0 

'»»! » O1" 

' ' '.f 

i'iATb OF* K*tO(LANO, .>Li.i-UrtJ41£ OoUNTt, lJ nllj 

I vtKil/'t, THaT vjN Triio 15th C-y of 

May, 1952 oeforg te, >.hfc jubaoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of keryland, in uad for the uotmty afotd^.ld, ptsrs^naily 

appeared Janes W. Adams 

the ./ithin mort^.afcor,'and ac;cnoi.iedfefu tue aiVraooinf Chattel 

Hortc.age to be hi." not ;;n4. deed, and-at the Si.ue tii..8 Li«t'cr« ae 

also apseared Chariaa i\. ^Ipar, ^X'tttfident, of tiie within n^jed 

Kort^agee, and uade oitli in due fonii of it-w that, the ccnaidotatiun 

in said cort^a.e is true una oonti fide us theialn sctforth, ,»nd 

fm th-r male oath that he is theVrstiident of the .ithir. naUsd 

u.ort^agee, ani duly autiiorizsd to auLi.e this affidavit. 

ViilNiiOJ Ey hun i and Wotari tl 3uai. 

hOT..<.i .ObLIC 
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filed and recorded /?fcy n 11s-? niL*j>„ o'clock 
/yViX\: JOSEfH E. I0DEN, CUM ClltCUIT COORT FOR ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

/ —WIS PUKa/iSt rk/HBf QiATil w rtaBSPUCE, -n-rte. thi» i5Ul 

dey^of ' IMiy> 1952 > ^ betvoen Janes W, Barnes -- -  ■   ^ • T »■ , ■ . 
of A llegany Counw, Maryland » :mrty ol the 

first part, irid THE LI^ERTI -HUwT Cohx'/.W, a 1* nlclnu cor^mtion duly 

incorporated unJer th* laws of the etate of Kaiyland, party of the 

second part t 

yiTMS&jETH: ' 

«HEhA& tiie acid party of the first part Is Juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second pnrt iu the 1'ull sun of slx Hundred Forty- 

Njjn   -and -----75/100 fybl. one year after drte hereof. 

together with Interest ttrereon ht the rfctc per cent per 

anmc, ta ia evidenced w the proi-iicaory note of the said ;*rty of the 

firet part of even date -Mid tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, _ 

together with interest f.s aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to to. 8"id party of the"second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and p«yeih;u. 

jlOW r.lEREtUrtE, This Chattel horttjage witneseeth that in consider- 

ation of the prenLaes W of the suii of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of th» first part Hoes hereby bargain, sail, trtnsfer, and assign 

unto toe said pi-rty of toe second pert, Its euccossors and aasigng, the 

following described personal property s 

19A7 Nash 600 VDr. Sedan 

Hotor # 12028 

Serial # K-163136 
TO HAVE AtiD TO HoLU the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said pfrty of toe second part, Its sxiccetsors and sssigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Jaaea W. Barnes 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Ohnttel hortgn^e ahall be void. 
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The said purty of tha first pixrt cuvsnani.B Jid Stress vith 

the s..id party of the Becuntl part in case defsiuit shall be made 

in the payment of thd s ild indebtednesa, or if the party of the 

first part shiil attempt to sell or dis^oae. of the said property 

above ':'r theveof, without thvrf to ^uch 
■ ' ' ' ,v. ' - ^ 

sale or cll^sposition uy^resjed in writing oy the j-dd piity of 

the second ov in th^ wv^nt the said party of the Tiist 

part ehali 'io fault i* *n> -.0rw«#n»«nt cov«^unt ux auncitiun of . 

the !Dort_ago, then the entire woru,ii» a debt intended to be se- 

cured hecaby shall beconit due and payable "it onoj|y inc. Juse 

presents are hereby declarod to tru i^uda in tiust, and the said 

party of the second t>art, itfc suocfejsors -nd ai^bi^ns, or 

Wiiliau C. *s(alsii, itb duly constituted at to may or at,ant, are 

hereby authorised at any .Jbliue thereafter U. enter u^n the 

premises vhare Uie aioreGe^aribed a vehicle way be 

ot be found, and tune and carry away the tiiid property hereby 

mortgaged and to aeii the su^e, ano to transfer and convey the 

same to the ^ ut chayc r or ^urch^sci^b ther^of^ iriTy h r or thwir 

assigns, uhich said salt, jhali be iaade in i^anner tVlio .ln.i to 

niti by tivin,., at iaa.'t tan diys1 notice of the tiue, place, 
1 " ' ' 1, . —y * ' 

luanner jkI te rut of jale in a wa ne..u.)i.«i pubiisnod in Cob bet land, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public tfuoticn for cash, ^ 

and the proceeds arising fro* -uon auxe thill be «.^lior first S" 

to the payment of all e^iMnsjs incident ui such s.le, including 

taxes and a cwiibisalon of eit.ht per oanl to ttie p<irty ^eilin^ or 

making eiiri sale, aacondly, to the ^ayu.dnt of ill Ciuneyj ovine 

undet tills mort.^o wheUi^r the s&Sie shax i hi'.ve th.-.n U.au)i«d ur 

not, and as to the balance to pay Uu aau.e over to the said 

Jaaes ■. Bum* his personal representatives and assluns, 

and In the case of adveroiv.etent undei tue above .jo.< -i but not 

sale, one-tt lf of the abv.** ooMlaalon ehali. be ullotwd and paid 
\ i . 

by the nort-.a^or, his paraooal repressuitlvaa or aeeibns. 



And it la further that untij. default is uaoe in 
/ 

my of the oonvdhunte or ccnditicns of tills lacrt^u^ia,' U>S a-tid 

party of the first purt uiaj remain in ^oa^asLivn of-the above 

murttdged property. 

VlTNtSU tiie hand unrt uaai of the d iid nwrt^ator thia 

15th duy of May, 1952. 

/(asyniy 
(/ Jaaaa W. Barnes 

» 3 / j 

' /, 
*.<■ 

' ^ 

bliiTfc OF ttAhJ(U\Sl), aLU-uaMK CoONTi, U nlTi 

I tlcjnwb 1. Oiihil??! Tiirtl oN THIti 15th of 

•ay, 1952 oel'ora ue, the aubsoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of i»dryland, in uid for the oounty afored..id, personally 

appeared Jaaes W. Barnes 

the within mort^afcoi, and atJcnowiedfeed tua afore^oinfe' Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi:'; not jrid dead, and at the suiie tii-.e oelore ue 

also a,).)eared oharies i». Piper, President, of uia vvithin njaed 

Lortc.ai.ee, and uade o itn in due i'orni of iuw that the consideration 

in said aort^a.^e is Lrua and oona fide as thetein setforth, (aid 

further made oath that he is tne Prai-ident of the uithir. n .uwd 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to ai^.e this afi'ldavrit. 

./ 

Viixhi-oo ay hur. l ^nd tlotarl il Seal, 

tyrrtuy 

m/tm-X . OBLLC 
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fM r AND RECCRDED /W iy 19 \%SZ, AT / ' e o O'CLOCK 
Ibl: JOiLH L tODEM, CiOK CJICUIT COURT FUR AUEGAiiT COUhTY, MAiUUNC 

HAW® ■ 
THIS PUhdi^bK •CiiATrhir HaR'ftiMiF, r-tte this nth 

day of May, 1952 >, tiJ* ini- i'^tveen Kenneth I». '"obo 

of A llegany Cuurrj, M jyland - » ':ir-rt7 of t'ie 

first part, and' W, LI^LTC* CM.M, a briiliine corporation July 

• incorporeted uiv.-ir the ^.h.-b of the state of Mc.rylanr1., pe.-'y cf the 

second pert, 

yixm'^KTa; 

WHEi^S -ihe Sttid 'V.rty o-l' the i'l«.t part Justly indebted unto 

the sr.id party of Hv second jwirt In th« •".a! sun ol Fuurteen Hundred 

Ninty-flve and-~32^X) r*™** tjnr ve-.r rffr i.te hereof. 

together wi«. Intexist tl.erem'at the rt.1* 01 8ljt per cent (^i per 

nnnun, as is ■svidtr. .d jy the fro; i. "o-y icte cf the said party of the 

first purt et even -l-ts* oau U inav Joi jxj.U., tor J"!4-'* ^ 

together with inteiasL rs r.forisnid, bait party of the flrct part aeretqr 

coverui nta to puy to the enad, pf^ty of tlie second part, es rnri W^en the sane 

shfli be du^s and peyrble. 

NOW TH£H&i'U, TV.is U.?.ttel JfertMSBe witnessath thft in consider- 

r.tior. of the pie.ii^e^ end of 'he e'Ai of one Dollar ',#1.00; the eeld 

party of tiia first part vUtap nti^bv sej.1, transfer» "d esslgn 

unto the said ptrcy ol the p-ut, ite succorsors enl e.jsigno, the 

folloving described ^crjonal properly: t ' » u J 
,0* £V'0'T*?Ji 

(Dujl 
Vxd 

MS 

We/ £-75-rtZ /OiTSS* 

TO HAVE AiiO To HjIJ) the shove neutioned and. desortbod Personal 

prop<ta.t7 to tho said -aitj- of the saiond port, its suoceTsors and sssinns, 

forever-. 

provided, hewever, Unat if fie af.id Kenneth L. Bob© 

8h«31 well aid truly.pt/ the aforosaid iebt ft the tine herein before 

setfozth, then tbic C.is'tx*! .-nrt.^nce dhall be void. 



The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the 

said party of ths second part in case default shall be made in the payment 

of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part shall attempt 

to sell or dispose of tan sf.id property above mortgaged,, or any part thereol 

without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed Li writing by the 

said party of the second part, or in the event the said party of the first _ 

part sh^JJ. defavlb in any agraoment covenant or condition of the mortgage, - 

then the entire m^rt^age dojt intended to bp secured hereby shall become 

due and paynble at onto, aa£ thsup presorts are hrreby declared to be made 

in trust, and th? saH part;' of t^e second pa't, :'.tn s'iccessors and assigns, 

or William C,, Walsh, its dt^y ccnutitutt-.rt attomny or apent, are hereby 

authorized try +,ia* •.berep'tcr to ki**? vpon tiie prei.-ises Y^here the 

aforede3f.rJ.r)«-d r t wy cr ^ found, and take 

and carry tin e'i.£ -■.■r-r.hv and to sell tho s?me, and 

to transfo- fn i c..rv3r the .-nao V the ^Tr.h^.ner or purchasers thereof, his, 

her, or thalr whicv ei.ii •«?- ihall he rat io in mannar following 

to wit: by giri^g ai Jsert tnn dijn notiae of Uip tlwo, p?Aoe, manner 

and terms of sir® J.a rrm newnfl^r -robWahfti in.CuA^r/and, Maryland, 

which sairt M-.le sbtli 1>i «t p.ilic avctt.un ior cash, and the proceeds 

arising flo-n such tile r>h?ll be appUed first to the paj-nwnt of ?.U expenses 

Incident tc sunh sale. Including taxes and a conmlssion of eight per cent 

to the party serving cr making said salsj secondly, to the payment of all 
- ft 

moneys oring under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured 

or not] and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said Koone'tb L • 
Bobo hie personal representatives and assigns, and in the case of 

advertisenent under the above pewer but not sale, one-half of the above 

conntission shall- > a^l wred vid paid by the mortgagor, his perbanal re- 

presentatives or asalenst 

And It. Ia *urthver agreed that until default is Mtde in any of 

the oovenant* or con-M Mmj cf thl^ mortgage, the said party of the 

fljst part ne-y re-win l» pjesossicn of ths above mortgaged property. 



And it Is further ufcredU that until default Is uade In 

any of the convenants or conditions of this uort^agM, the said 

r>arty of the first part stay rouain in possassivn of the above 

mortgaged prvjiefty,, 

V-ITNLS3 the hand and seal ofs the said aurt^a^or this 

day of 
11th "•ay, 1952. 

' ^^feennetb^ L, 
~7 

Bobo 

nun OF ItAMLANO, «LWJa«l£ CuUNTl, TO «IT: 

1 Ctni'lFK, XtUT 0(i THla day of 
11th 

"ay 1952 ba'foro ne, the jubsorlber, a Notary fubllc of 
the State Of.Maryland, in and for the uounty afwrad. id, persunally 

appeared Kenneth I>. "obo 

the within iaortt.afeor, and acknowledged the af^racoine Chattel 

ttorte^Lge to be hXa act and deed, and at the suce tliue Defers me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, •'resident, of the within n-nad 
i: 

morteagee, and made oath in due fon» of law that the ounsidutHtlun 

in said Hiort0afee is true and oona fide as therein setforth, und 

further made oath that he is the fratiident of the within namod 

mortgagee, ana Ally autborizod to make this affidavit, A 

my hana and notarial Seal. 

HOTahl .DBUC 



FILED AND RECBRDED r_CP O'CLOCK f M. 
i£JT: JOSEPH E. »OOEH, CLOK CIRCUIT COURT FOR ALLEGANY COU.MTY, MARYLAND 

Wis POUCbASE ekAtn CuATilt ^JhTuACiE, n-de this Uth „ 
George E. Boor* 

day of "ayi 1952 ' , by betvaen Violet V^floore 

0f AUegany ,, County, . Maryland > {»rty of the 

^irst part, ind fflE LUEhTY IHUwT CoM^i.HY, a brnklng eorpor«tlon duly 

incorporated uivier tiie laws of ..the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, ' 

VilTinESbEnWl 

WHEhAS tlie soli party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the I'ull sun of Ten Hundred Forty-one- 
(11041.88) v 

 and   -■-"-88/100 payable one year after dete hereof, , r 

together witii interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( 6(( per 

atonua, as is evidenced by the promissory not« of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith* for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as nforescid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s^id party of the second part, as end vhen the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERKFUKE, This Chattel hortgage witnesseth that in consider- —-■ 

ation of the preiiises and of the sun of one Dollar (W,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trtnsfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond part. Its suceeesor* and astflgna, the 

following described personal property t 

1949 Ford (8) ^udoB 

Motor # 988*512333 

• • ' "■ "■ • , • . " V flyJiS 

TO HAVE AM TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 
• . 1 * ' 

property to the said perty of the second part, lt« successors sad assigns, 

fonvsr. 

Provided, however, that If the said ^iSt ?! Boo re 

ri..n well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

Mtforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

- 



The said purty of the first ^.^rt cuvsnonte . ith 

the Sc.id party uf the seouiici part in case daT-iuit rihaii be Made 

in the payment of the s-id-inaebwdntsa, or if the .^arty of the 

first p<a,i t slwil atoemjit to deli or dia^o »b of the s.iid property 

above mort(_"ted'> or .ny part theveof, uitiioUt Uio ja .jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition e/prtaued In writint oy the itxid p.rty of 

the second p^rt or in the uvjnt the caid pj-.rty of the i'liat 

part shall default in my lusroajiont co.-enont or condition of 

the aort.age, thon the entire i..ort,.at_a daot intended to oe se- 

cured heraby shall boconie due ami payable at one#, mc. -huse 

presents arc hereby aaclarsd to Lie ..lado i.i t.ust. ..nd t^e s^id 

party of the second viart, its successors and atsi-no, or 

ftilliau C. ('aiKii, its diiiy c.riatvtutcd aitomey or a^ant, ara 

hereby authoriied at any tiio. tdireaftjr to enter upon the 

premises v<haie trie aiorecebo.ribdd a vehicle may be 

or be found, arvsl ta«.B and carry away the propel ty hej eby 

mortgaged and to te 11 the aa.ue, and to tranjler and "Cor»jy the 

san.e to the purchas. r oi purJhasera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which said aatt be actde -in manner folio..in^ to 

.<it: by ^ivin... at iea. t ten diya' notice of tha t.U<e, place, 

manner aid tarmL of sjsle in s ue n«v;o u.j«» published in Cambei liuK!, 

Maryland, which said tule shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,; froio such uuxe shall be a ..;lioo, first 

to the payn«jr.t of all expenses incident to such sile,- including 

taxes and a OoinEigeion oi" ei^ht.pet Cant to the party sellin^ or 

ni:-ilcinb eiid aala, secondly, to the ..ay^ant of ill tionayii oving 

undoi this uort^i^a vihath.i- ttt« iMSm shall, h^-.va th_n aAtuied or 

not, and as to the balance to . ^y tha sau-e over to the a lid 
George £. Boor# 
Violet V. Ooore his paruonal repreeaBtativsw and ussluntt 

and In the case of adv-5rtl..e:i.ont under tne aoove «j ,i but net 

sale, one-h. If of the ibo/e conualosion Uialj. be alloNed and paid 

by the laort-.^or, his ursvn*! reprosjnuitivos or assigns. 



T ; 

And It Is further ufcredti that until daf&uit is uade In 

any of the cpnveninta or conditions of this aort^uge, Uie b<ild 

party of the first part uiay reiuain in possabsivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

kllHiSG the hand and Ueai of the o^rtjAfcor this 

Mth day of Hay, 1952. 

George E. Boore 

71olat 

MATt OF KAKJfLAND, nLU-unNi CoUNTl, Tu nITi 

_( DLm -ij) 

I tUuU>K CeiCiin, tSUf ON Thlii Uth fi^y of 

May, 1952 Oel'oro n.e, the aubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afuroa..id, personally 
George E. Boore 

appeared Violet Boore 

the''y.ithin Dort,ASOr, and acknowledfeeu Uie .tfora^oin,^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the a<u..e ti>..a Delore ue 

also appeared Ohariaa a. Piper, Piosiaent, of ute within na.ad 

mortcAfeee, and uade oitli in due torn, of law that the cunsidut (ti^n 

in said mort.Abe is true and bona fide as therein setforth, f<nd 

fut-Uiir made oath that he is tlie Preuldent of the '.ithin n.tmed ' 
* 

luortoagee, ana duly autUorl^ed to tbitt affidavit, . 

■■■ i.rrNwOO iiy huna <-nd Notarial Seal. 

•lilir... 

HUTauX .-OBUC 
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FILED AND HECOOOED /Yld* Z3 II)IT j^Co O'CLOCK ? M. 
TEST: JOSEPH E. BOOEN, CLESK CIRCUIT COURT FOR ALLECANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURClUibF. i-iONES CiiATTEX MuRTGAGE, p-'"^r^|ulse Brai^ 

" day of May, 1952 , , by -nd between Walter 3. Brandt 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 

I first part, and THE LIMJiTY IHUiT CuMP^.tK, a (brnkint corporation duly 
* ' ■ 

[| incorporated under ill® laws of the state—of Maryland, party-of the 
v -.V ' • " 

j second part, 

WITWEESETH: 
-    —^     ^  

WHERA& the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

j| the said party of the second part in the full sun of ^ourt Hundred 

I Fifty-eight and----—61/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with intereot thereon at the rate of "l^per cent ( ^ per 

j! annun, as is evidehced jy the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith,-for said indebtedness, 

|| together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

'!< covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW THEREKJKE, This Chattel iAort^age witnesseth that in conBider- 

ation of the preriises and of the sun of one dollar (lil.UO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the,second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1947 De^ota coupo 

Motor # 5840979 

Serial # S11-86992 , 

tO HAVE AriD TO HjLD the above nantlonad and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its successors and assigns, 

f orevsr. 
Dora Louiae Brandt 

provided, however, that if the said f^itor B. Brandt 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said ptrty of the firat pa'rt cxvananot -nd .ifrses vith 

the a .id party uf U-.a tecutia .«u't in cise, doTault shaii be n.ide 

in the payment of th^ 3 t.ld jndebtednesj, ur if the ;jarty of the 

first part shall attempt to jeii of dis^wju of tne aaid property 

bove ruortc^.ed, or .ny thBt-eof, vfithviit tho ao-^nt to ouch 

s.ile or ate-iositi^n e/pi'feiioed fn writint' •oy the itaid j.rty of 

the aoc .nd p-^rt »»• i-i tir. u^ jnt the gaid p.rty of tin !'ii it — 

part, shall default In -inj -Hsriamtint covenant vr oundi '.l^n of 

I the aort.agu, then tiie jr. tire .jort.a, a dect intended to be se- 

cured hersby shall becoait due aad payable 'it jncg, inc. >j.ese 

presents ar-i hareby declared UriNt aud* In tiust, uitd the .Wid 

party of the scc^id part', its, iuiictjsors and (u>t>l«na, or 

ftilliau C. i'alsii, lt>. duly cwnstitut^d attorney or u^ant, are 

hei eby authorised at any tiuie thereafter U. enter upon the 

prer.lsts "hate t.'ij aiorecieL.'*/Ibed a vehicl# irtay bt 

or be found, and tuite and curry away the said pr»pe; ty hereby 

rooi t^aged and to ;;e 1 th<s uno to traia^ler and convey the 

saue to the .■urchas-r or ^uivh.^crs. thitreof, his, h v or their 

assigns, v.aich t^ia aalc jnalx be fitade In tuanuer tVlaO .ln^ to 

wit: by ^ivjn/at lea. t tan days' notiuc of the tiuie, piane, 

manner axid terut of j I^ in s uie news.ia_/e. publisnod in Ujiiibeixancii 

Maryland, wnioti said taxe 8hal_ bt at .xibllc auction for oash, 

and the prooeedi arisin,. fro*' such »aa.e shala be alVli«.-\ first 

to the pajiLjrt of all e^masaH incident <m aool. s.le, inuxuciing 

taxes and a ovin^isbion o.' ei^nt jai oent to Uie party ^ellin, or 

makin^ e lid wlIj, Bioondly, to the ..ay^ent of -ill aoney.: o'ing 

under thi? uort^a^a wheth.r tae um» tb^K have tbtn.nAWiud or 

^j^balanoe tu ,»y tha Jttu.e ovur uo the said 
Walter S. Brandt nia .^ers^nal repreaentativau and ..bsi^na, 

\ 
and in tne case wf advorti.,eDiant undei uie abovj <0 ,-1 but not 

sale, one-h If of -ho aU^Ve ooumiualan aha La. be allowed and paid 

by the Jort .ator, hi.i pera^nai. reares-nuitivea or aa^i^ns. 

       •' 

■\ 
i 
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And it is further utr^-dU tint until default i.3 uade in 

my of th« convsnaats or ooriditions of tiiia uitnUja^e, tlie auid 

erty of'the first part ..my rouiain in yjatatibi^n of the ubove 

lortfcdged propertyt 
y XTNtlie hianU 'aad yeai o:' tlie .j'.xvi r.^rt^a^or this 

13th day of 

f/ . f/-C 
" ^ Walter S. Brandt 

  ' i -< y ■■ ' ■ 
Dora liouise Brandt — 

o'iATt OF .'i^hYLANL1, aLvji.o-ui 1 io nil s 

I tUMuJai Owi'il/V, Tn.iT Ui THIS &■*? of 

May, 1952 i-el'oru Be. th* -iufcacriber, u Notary i-'utllx of 

the State of kmryland, ^n t.na for the ooonty afor^.id, porsunally 
Dora Louise Brandt 

appeared Walter S,"Brandt 

the ,«ithin mort .afcoi', -ind ai mouiedfeeu tae niVraioiRr; Chattel 

nortfca^e to be hir act . tia deed, and at the auue tU» before ue 

also appeared Charidb Pipui', r11 u.'icoi.t, of uie within n-i-^d 

!i;ortua^ae, and uade o 1U1 in due form of Uw that the ocnsidoiHtion 

in said niorl^a-.e Ib true and ooni fide as theiairi eotforth, iind 

further ma-Jo' outh that lie is the ^rsbident of the .ithir. n^aad 
\ 

Mortgagee, an 1 duly auuiorizsd to moi.e this affidavit. 

Viilltaoa oy hun t <iiui Notari O. ooai. 



ni rn inn ureowtD f^ay i J-'PC O'CLOCK f .M. 
TOl.JOUfH L MOCK. OIM MttWT COURT FOR UUGAhiY COUKTY, MARTUNO 

■mis PURCfmbF. Aom aiitrtiX MJiKUOr,, n'de this 9th ' • MflLTijjarut Brant 

lay of Hay, 1952 , " ' by ;nd between Joseph L. Brunt 

f Ali^bony ' County, Upland . . °f the 

■lr.t pr.rt, and THE LljtiOT IhUaT QoWuNY, a bruklnt: corporation duly 

.noorporated under Hi. 1«", of the BUte of Maryland, party of the 

lecond part,, 

WITNESSETHs 

WHEhAS tiie sold party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

ihe suld party of the second part In the full suii of Five Hundred Sixty-five 
^ (tS65-60) ^ payable one ye^r niter dete hereof, 

together with Interest tliereon at the rt.te of six Per cent Per 

innun, as le evidenced jy the proi..la80iy note of the said party of the 

firat part of even data ond tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interesf^i nforesnid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants- to pay to the aAid pf-rty of the aecond part, aa rnd when the sane 

jhall be due and payable. _ 

j|OW THEREFUKE, Thii Chattel rtort^age witmeeaeth thet in conaider- 

ition of the prewiae^ and of th* euj 61 one itollar iW.OO) the Mid 

party pf the firat part doeA hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and aaaign 

onto the aaid party of the t-oond pert, its succecaora and asaigi*, the 

following described personal property«    
, 

1950 Studebaker ''lek-up > 

Motor # E96632 

Serial # R5-61064 ' ^ 

TO HAVE AiiD TO UoU) the above mentioned and deacribed pereonal 

property to the aaid party of the aecond pcrt, ita aucoeaaora and aaaigna, 

forever. Margaret E. Brant 

prorlM, however, that If the '—I* L- B~nt 

ehall veil and truly pay the afcreaald debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, then thia Chattel Hortgage aJ*U be void. 
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The said purty ol the firet purt ouvsnanuS .n'l itra6; v ith 

the 3 .Id party uf the seovHd part in case defaUit shall be ia.»de 

in the payment of tha s .id InaebUidiiesj, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteojit to seii or diat—.>«.■ of the said property 

above iiiortc^tedi or vny pui't thereof, without thj aB.osnt to .juch 

sale or disposition exprfeijed in writitit oy the .joid p-a-ty of 

the sec^ndi p-rt or in tue ovant Uie oaid pt-rty of the fit.it 

part shall default in any r^reunient Covetiint «»■ c^jul.tiwn of 

the aort.age, then olu? ar;LireTuoru dte debt intended to be se- 

cured hecsby shall beconje due and payuble it onus, mc' Jiose 

presents arj hereby daclaroJ to be oada in tiust, <ind the said 

party of the 6oo,nd part, ite auicejsors ^nd ai-aiens, or 

hilliaiii C. )<alsij, its duly con^pituttd at, to may or a,,ent, ate 

heieby authorised at any tluu Uieceaftai' to entar, upun th*;-r 

precises v<hare Uia aiorecieouibad a'. vehicle may be 

or be found, and taite and carry away tho said pryperty hereby 

mortgaged and to soil thw 3Uu.e, unn to trarioiur and convey the 

sane to the 1,uicht.t;i.r gi puroh.sera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which ^aid salt uhall be made in uimutr tVlioMn^ to 

nit: by ,:,ivin,. at iaa. t uan diye" notice of the tiue, place, 

oamver aid berjit of wile in s me ne.vu.iapublished in Cal^beiltiact, y , ' • t.. . 
Maryland. i»hich said -ale .shai_ be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arioin.;-,fro*, sucn u<iae aUalj. be first 

to the pajTiont of all expenses incident to such s-ia, inciu'cimg 

taxes and a cvittLission oi oi^ht pet cant to the party sellln^ or 

Bauin^. e lirt bale, aacondiy, to the ,.ayu.ent of all iiiuneyj o dng 

undet this ucrt^a^s hheth.r the jane shaa^ h?ve ths.n u.fiuiiod or 

not, and us to Ui« baUnae tw ,«y tha uau-e ovur m the said 
Margaret E. Brant 
Joseph L. Brant his paraonil repreaentativiu and ubai^nu, 

and in tne case of adver ui^ebant undei tue above -o . .1 but not 

sale, one-h .lf of the .ibove couaiuaion uhaU be allowed and paid ' 

by the iaort,agor, his personal repre.i.ntatives or assl0ns. „ 
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And it Is further atrtdjl Lhit until default is uad* in 

any Of the con^anants or conditions of this raorttiafce, tlie aald 

party of the first part ...ay feuain in poabasaivn of the above 

mortgaged property. \ 

V iTNtSJLi the hand and lieal of the dnid oort.afeor this 

day of 
9th "ay. 952. 

.Li) 

y. o 3/4. 

■: r* !' 

STATfc OF I^WfLAND, ia.U.U.iNlf UoUNTi, Xo nils 

** " I ilbiuJilE OLh-il/*, BUt Ui THIS 9th diy of 
"ay, 1952 aoi'uru 1.e, the aubsioriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of iuaryland. in uid for the obunty afordJ. id, pors^naily llarg .ret E. Brant 
appeared ^"P11 '*• Brant 

the ./ithin Mort^or, vuid acicnowledfe«d the aiVreooint' Chattel 

Mortfcage to be hir; act "nd dead, and at 'the Bi.ae ti^.e oelore tie 

also appeared Charlai k. Piper, •'resident, of Uie within nJjed 

rcort^afcae, and uade o ith in due forn. of law that the consideiHtiun 

in said Kiort,,a,.e la true and bona fide as therein eetforth, and 

foiuh-.r made oath that he is the Prebident of the within n«a<»d 

iuort^,agee, anj duly authorized to boiv* this affidavit. 

ay hand and Hotarl il Seal. 

' 

HOTm.K .UBLIC 

A 

.V 
"S. 
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FILED AND RlCURDED /HA. ^ i Mjf^T A'# O O'CLOCK 
TlSI; JOSErH 'E. IOOEN, CLERK CIRCUIT COWVFOR ALLEGANY COUNir, MARYLAND 

IHIS PUKdiAiit iloNffii CiiATiK-. (♦JitTunCiE, -v rte ^hiP 13th 

dey of * * 1952 , by •■nJ'bdtvam. an.zei Broadwater 

0f Allegary County, Marylmd . - ■ » Ptrty >1 the 

first part, •liid IHt' .KO-TW/K:, u bt-rtciB* eor or-tlon duly 

iticorpow^U un ior th* la« of tha Etate of dryland, (r-rty of the 

second pai't, "•' , 
 * \ 

Vm X Ti^^ETH • 

UJLhAO tie soil party xf th« first part is Jually inaeb'v-od unto 

the paid jsrLy of the e«ooni v*H .!.>» ••'Ul.i sui of "inetaen Hundred 
($1969.61) 

Si-.ty-ntne- uid fel/100  pi.ya ..l« orn yasr ». 4t te horaof, 

together vitli intereet t.'iereon at r.he r.vtc of. fivtfier cent 5$ per 

onnuc, ta is evicencea by trie pro-..,;.Bflory no'e of ^he ssld ;»rty 01 the 

first ptrt of even ante -uirf leiur herewith, for said indcbtr.dneas, 

together with intei-ost na nfMaeriid,' said party of the first ptrt. hereby 

covenants to poy to Uie s- Id party of the setoinl pr.rtf as rnd when the sa-ie 

shall be dvie and pnypble. 

jjOU r.liJiEtO.tt, This Chattel Mortgage vitnesaetii tbrt in consider- 

ation of the pre;.La™ • nd of the suii ot one iJolla" («1.'J0) the SDid 

pcrty of the llrst part, ioea hei'eby barjain, sail, trrnsfer, and rsalgn 

unto tiie uaia fK.rV of t.C secoiS pert, its euccdssore "nd csaigne, the 

following described peisonal property: 

1952 Ford Convertible ^oupe 

Motu^ #'B2DA-130635 

Serial # B2DA-130635 

TO HAVE .vWO TO holAJ the above mentioned and leecribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of the second part, its succeesors and sssisns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the wid "aael Broadwater 

shall well rivi truly pcy the aforesaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

eetforth, tiion this Chattel i-tortgui:e ahall be void. 
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The sujci party ot th« firbt port cuVenanv,s -nl .itre6Li s ith 

the suid party of tht aeouuci j. u't in oas i J-Cauit shall be aade 

in the .jayiont of the s dd l iQ£btac!nt;So, or if the .jarty of tha 
 -'  

first part shall atoemjtit to je':i or dist/i&& of the Sdld iiropurty 

above ruorttuted, .r x\y t'croiM:fj-wl ^ .-ufc Uu iB.^jnt to ouch 
* , ... .«t= 

8dla or aispoeitluQ u'ypi'fjjtm ia witiut by U»« .'iid p- rty of 

the second p.\rt or in pht uyjnu 'ht; taid p--.rty.of the fitot 

part ehall 'iafuatt-tii iny i.^.'twm<w*rcq■•-.naTi t or euniiltlcTr ut  

the mort.a^o, thai Uie aci-ira i mt^ndod to oe 88-. 

cured heraby aha-J. beooa« -rtua a.»<t jiayaola ht ones, ok. ■ Jtuse 

presents aro horeby diclurt-d to 1j« uadj fci t.ust, ..nd tha said 

party of the sed-nd ^art, itu uUwCt4?orn and asalins, or 

hilliaa C. its duly c.-ns-...tbtsd a'-toinay or i.t,atit, are 

heieby authorised at tin;- tLuo iii-re&f t^r to an tar upon the 

preiaisas v.hat a tie aioftGaai rioaa a vehicle ""ay be 

or be found, and ta/.e and parry may tha •■aid prope: ty herety 

mortf.aged and to ^a i tha ou^e, una to tnaia-ar end fiorvVy the 

satie to the f,aicha-j r ji ^jurjha-Sfcra thereof, his, ti r or their 

assi,.ns, uaich l iid aa^. ^haii be iiedo in uaniiei t'v.ii0 .ino to 

■•it; by sivln,, at xea. t aen ^iyu' notice of tha time, place, 

jiannor nd tefut of a.ile in a ue newa ta.je. pubiished in Caiiibei J.anc1, 

Maryland, -which jaid t.le ehalj. be at JUbl.ic ajction tor cash, 

and the proceeda ariain,, fi-OKi aucn a-ti,e uhala. oe a^-^ilied first 

to the payment of all axpensas inciaont to eucft s.ic, including 
■ •; ' - ' i - 

taxes and a OwiasiHlon o; oi^.ht .,*1 cent <aj tlte ptrty i-exlin, or 

ro:ikint p tid aala, sscoudly, to tlie .,ay...ent of -iil uonoy» o ;ing 

utidei this wcrt,Jii,o nbath.r tae aaaio shait. hi-.va th..n u.nuiiad or 

not, and ae to Uie. baUn.oe to . »y tha Jau.e jvor wi tha s.iid 

Hazel Broadwater his personal ropi eaunt .tlv^s und"1 uasi.^ns, 

and in the.case of advorti^etr.ont under uie abova -o -i bat not 

sale, one-a. If of ihe ah^vn. coruioiBSion slialj. be ailoweo and paid 

by the iaort .aj or, his parsonal reprosantatlvsa or assigns. 

r 
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„nd it Is further -(T-aU that untii -iSTiult 1.3 L,afie in 

'iny of LiKi oonvjnante or c^iUititns of'Xiiiy iiK-'rt^dfbi Ui6 a^id 

party of the first part ''o«iain in ^o^^astivti of the .bo/e 

siorttdgod jrojxit-y. 

• rl toe ncnd anf' yaai of the o .ld awTtt^feor this 

13th ' ' -lay of May, 1952. 

(si«.L) 

cii.Tt OF JUKYUJJD, «Uii-Crt«)C OluNTI, iJ hITs 

I tlinuljii OLKlif'<, Tii.i'I yN XUiii l^th ^ 

May, 1952 ool'jr.- 11c t. .he juboct ibcr, it N'ot-viy fui'llc of 

the State of haryland, 'n ijid for the /ounty afvicj. id, pori'.naily 

appeared Hazel Broadwater 

the iithin wort, at-or, ahd aticnowiedfeuu tue afore^oinfc' Chattel 
a- 
Mortgage to be hi:": a^t ".nd ue^d, (irjd at tha 3tu,te ti-.s oel0ri we 

alwc appeared bharlsa i». Piper, Piudident, of uie .jithin n-'j^d f 

ri.ortt a.,ee, arid uade o ith in due torii of that tha considoratlun 

in said isorti.iMi le -ruo um bona fide ■ta therein &<stforth, .aid 

further fflnde oath that he is the PraUdent of the vithir. n-.-aad 

mort^aeec, uuly dutiivii^cd to u.-..0 thi^. aliidH/it« 

Viii'haowi >ay huna -nu ttotarlal Mai. 

WOT-.i.l . UBL1C 



FILED AND RLCORDED rtHy 23 W-f^iT /- C o OCinCK f> y 
IUT; JOSEPH E. I00EN, CUESK CIRCUIT COURT FOR ULEGANY COUNIY. MARYLAND 

THIS PUftChAbC i-luNSX CiiATiFL MORTAGE, 'v de thiB lath r- ' 
day of "•y, 1952 , by find betvoen . Willian T. Carder 

of A11 eg any County", Maryland , party of the 

■first part, and THE LIntRTX .HUwT Cohu'/.NY, a bt nicing cor-ioratlon duly - 

incorporated unJer the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, <— ', 

UITUESuEThi 

WHEhAS tiie soU party of the first part Is juatly Indebted unto 

the said party of (he second part In the full sun of Hine Hundred Thlrty- 
($932.-45) 

Two and-  <45/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together witli interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent (6(t j per 

annur., aa is evidenct-d l>y the prouissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date -»nd tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforeeaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid, party of the secoixi part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. , . 

NOW ZitREHJHE, Thie Chat,tel ifiort^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prer.lses end of the sun ol one i)ollar (#1.00) the said 

perty of th* f^rst part loea hereby bargain, sell, twnsfer, and assign 

unto the aaid ptrty of the second pert, its euccussore and assigns, the 

following described personal property i 

1949 4 Door *eroury Sedan 

Serial # 9CMJ7988 

TO HAVE JijtD TU holjj the above mentioned and deeorlbed personal 
'» % , ■ _ ' 

property to the said p-'rty of the second part, its suocetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Carder 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chattel tortgn^e jhall be void. 



The said pur^y oi t,ha firsi, ^..rt cuvanan^e -n^l jf.rati ■. ith 

the suid party uf the seound part in Oiiae def.iuit shall be nade 

in the'payment of the Siid iiciebteilne#*, or if the .jarty of the 

first pbrt shall attempt to jell or dis^.ie of i.aid property 

above ruortoted, or .jny pui-t fchtneof, without thj jo-ant to juch 

3-,ile or a'ispoiiltiun expressed in writing oy the .uld p.tty of 

the second pi.rt or in the isVjnt the caid pt.rty of the fiist 

part shall rtafuult In any •.tir ?en.^nt covenant 01 oonditiwn of 

the sort.age, then the enuir* i..ort, .it s deot intended to be se- 

cured heraby shaii. oocoait due a-id pa>iibl« nt vnu#, ino. ^hese 

presents ar« hereby declared to be uadj l.i t.ust, ond the said 

party of the seo-nd part, ite su^ce^sors ^nd caoi. ns, or 

fiilliau C. i'alsh, its duly constituted a' totney or Uj.entv ^re 

hereby authorised at any time' Msreaftji* ty ent^r upon the 

preaises Ahara trie ai oredajoribaii a vehicle may be 

or be found, and vuta and carry uwuy the ■•.aid pr>.pax ty hereby 

moi tf>ged and to ;.e1' tKw yu-ie, unci to tr:j»yi'er and corvey the 

sane to the ..urchbs i- ot junhaseta thereof, his, fa r or their 

assigns, fttiich said oaxt .nail be aiede in ujinner l\.lio in[( to 

.>it: by ,ivln,,; at lea, t -en diye' notice of tho tliue, place, 

aannor -aid tartut of. as It in a u.a ne.vnu.e. pubiished in Cuubeiianf.1, 

Maryland, which said t.xXe shalj. be at public uuistion for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln.. froK> ojon uiU.e uhalx be a . .lie", first 

to the payment of all expensjs Incidant to such s.i<i, inulucljng 

taxes and a OvUUiisnan Oi ei0ht , 0! cent to tti« party t>ei.iin^ or 

nmkint, s tid iala, secondly, to the ..ay...ant of ill aoaayj o iing 

undei this uort^i^e iibotb.r the bfina shai.. hc-.ve th^-n u.n.t,uied or 

not, and us to the bai-uiae to .ay tha ^au.e over to tha etid 

"illiam F. Carder nis t.eru>.nai repraa.-nt itivsii and iu>8iuns, 

and in the case of adv^rti..fc,:.ant under tue above .0. ii but not 

sale, one-hi ll" of the 'itv.'e coniisiesion shala be ui-lowad and paid 

by the iaort.,a(>or, his personal raprosentatives or assigns. 



v» 

Q . 

r 

-J iind it is fuithar .ifcr«dil Uiat uiitii. defuult is L,a.<i» in 

my of the convanante or ocndl tlons of tiiiu tiort^atu, Ui« Buld 

party of the first part ufiy '-ouiain ir yos-iisbivti of the -bove 

aurtfjdgud property. 

<-ITNtSii tlie hand mid ssai of the dViid KiortbafeOr this 

day of 
12-th ■«C May, 1952. 

SlAfk; OF ^khiL/Jii), ikLWudl* kJuUMTl, iO ftlTs 

I OUi'ilfl, TiUT oN Xriit 12th C>y of 

"ay* 1952 oel'oro ce, Ihe jubaoribei , a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in,.i4jd for the oounty afoiea.ld, pors^naiiy 

appeared Williaa' r- Cardor 

the ivithin mort^afcor, and aijojowledfeBii Uie aforaioittg Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir: act :'.nd dead, and at tha amue tU.e oelors tie 

aluc a.jjeared uharlaa a. Pi.ior, c'lesidect, Of uie .iithin nJuad 

iorte,a4,ee, and uada Oith in due foro of iuo that the considotatiun ... ^ ^ 
in said aorti.a^e !» »rue and bona fide as theiein satforth, and 

fui th^r made oath that he is tae Vranident of the v.ithir. n-.aiod 

iiiort^agee, an j duly authoiii«d to aui*,e thid afiidavit# 

*iil|(i.oo .ay hur.-i ^nd Sotariil liaai. 

U.S 

NOliCl^ * UBLIC 

I 

■ ■' / 

. 

• ; / 

•y-' 
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r X™?™™ ** *S3JH J-o o O'CLOCK f M ,rar. JOSErH £. BODE*. CUMttKUIT COURT roa AULCANY COU,<ir, MAHrUND 

THIS riuNS/ CiiAT*F'L n* de this 21 at 

day of ]Uj, 1952 , V ond batva«n ,loyd D> 

of Allegany Covnitv, Karyland , :*irty of the 

first pert, ond m iL^lkZJ -KU.T CohAOK, a bcnklrg corpoi-.tion duly 

incorporate! paier Iho law® of the rtryti of fcryUnd, party of t>ie 

second part, 

wxuhs^ETHJ a. - -. 

WHEKA^ tiie aoil ptirt/ of tne first pi^rt is Justly Indebted unto 

the said p»icy of the second part in the lull sun of Hundred 
1. ' ($878.33) - (eventy-eight--^-and--33/100 payable one y^sr sfter drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon ut the rate oi.^ per cent fcjg} per 

nnnuc, ta is evidenced by tne pro;..isiJoj»y no^e of *-he 38 Id .JHrty of the 

first part of even attu nnd tenor horevritl', for said indtbLrtinesj, 

together with interest fts ai'orewud, m id party of the first iw.rt hereby 

covenants to pay , to ti.e ^ id ^rty of the ««oond part, as rnd when the si 

shall be due end payebie. 

NOV EiiJi5Jj.it,, This Chattel Kort^ga witr.esBetti thrt in conaldnr- 

ation of the pm.ises j nd of the sim of one Uollai- (jil.'JO) .the sold 

pcrty of the lirat ^rt :oe3 hereby barjain, sell, tn nafer, and rsalgn 

unto the 4iaia pci-tjy of ttie oeoond pert, its eucceesors and tssigne^ Lha 

following described personal property: 
'V' - '   n 
1948 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 

Kotor # 7AA&43348 

Serial # 17KH47846 

TO HAVE -.mD 1U h^Jjj the above nentioned and deccribed personal 

property to the raid p-rty of the second pert. Its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if the ee.id 'loyd D. Cozad 

Jhrll well and truly pty the afcreaaid debt at the tine herein before 

-eU'orth, tlion this Chrttel hortgnte dhall be void. 
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> '"r 
The said ptrty of the firBl part Cuvanan^e jjd *tr—i vlth 

the s.^ld party of the second part in case default shall be made 

in the paymfcnt of the s dd indebtedne«a, or if the party of the 

firet part shall attempt to sell or dispojb of the said property 

above mortti^ted, or ^y part thereof, without thj <iB.,dnt to ouch 

sale or disposition exuesjed In writiut oy the ajld ptrty of 

the second p^rt or in the uvent the said party of the fiist 

p*rt shall d«f(rtti% in any ngrooBant eovsnan t 01 ouidition of 

the aort.age, then the entire uort^.j^e deot inUncWd to be se- 

cured hersby shall becoae due and payable it one#, ^nc, oiose 

presents aro hereby declured to bo auda in tiuat, ,md the said 

party of the soOoiid t)art, itt tsucceosors ^nd ai-ai^na, or 

ftilli&u o. i<als!i, its duly condtituttd attorney or u^ent, ate 

hereby authorized at any tl«e Ujere^fUr U. enter upon the 

precises where the aioreae»(iribaid a rehlol* may be 

or be found, and w^a and curry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to Eeti the su-.e, ana to trarwicr and convey the 

saue to the purchaa^r or purohr-eei fc thereof, ais, fa .r or their 

assigns, \ihich uaid aale Jhaii be made in liuiiier folio .ln0 to 

uiti by eivin,,, at lea.'t ten diys' notice of the tUe, pUoe, . 

luanner md terut of u.ile in a ue ne.^.u^, pubiishdd in Cumbeij.an«, 

I naryland, which said tile shali be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.- fro*, jucn a.^a iihali be a.di.o first 

to the payaont of ail exiiensjB incident to such »..id, Inuiutiin* 

Uxes and a cointisbion o; eitht per cent to tiie party oellin, or 

Biaifinu e ilrf -aid, sidondiy, to the ^yu.ant of -Ol s^neyj o ing 

undei this ucrt^o »heth.r tue j&a* bh**^ hav0 th^-n ^tuiud or 

not, and us to the baUuije to .oj thd Jau.e ovur to the said 

^ ®***' his personal repreaeotativnu and ussiunu( 

and in the case of adverti..eitent undei tue abovd m,.i' but not 

sale, one-lv.lf of the above corjmioBion jhalx be lilowed and paid 

by the iaort ,a(,or, his pereoeal representatives or asoi^ns. 

   y"' - -■»; 



un 

■\ 

And it la further utredU that until defifult is uaoe in 

any of the oonvenants or conditions of this Bortijuge, Uie aaid 

jarty of the first part ..iay rauiain in poabdosivri of the above 

ujortgiiged property. « 

VilTNaSii the hand and eeai of the dalti oort^.a^or this 

aiBt day of Wky, 1952. 

flj) O _( u ) 

[*y, 1952 

l» > i/. 

0 or, 
» ^ • 

bTATh OF MahiUND, <iU.i-u,iNlf CoUBTi, Xu nlTs 

I tliiAubl CfchilKX, Tri.iT oN THIB 2181 day of 

bel'oru me, Che isubbcriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of kiaryland, in and for the oounty aforoi..id, personally 

appeared Tloyd D» Oosad 

the within mortijagor, and acknoivledfeua the alore^oine Chattel 

<orttage to be hifi uct and deed, arid at the su.-e tii..e Deiore ue 

also appeared Oharles a. Piper, t'tesldent, of uie within nj^ad 

iaortcaisee, and uade oith in due forB/ of law that the considurttion 

in said inort^a^a is true and bona fide aa therain eetforth, and 

furoh^r made oath that ha is the I'reaident of the v.ithln n iUiod 

mortgagee, anuvduly autUorl^«d to ma^e tMd affidavit. 

Vi'ITNbftii ay hana wnd Notarial aeal. 

^Si^i Wn/ ^ 

NOTrti.Y PUBLIC 



FILED AND RcCCRDED MjU, U II ^2*1 S <? o 0 CLOCK P .M. 
TtSI: JOJECH L BOOEN, CifiU CIRCUIT COURT FOR AUiGAKY COUnlY, MARYLAND"" 

THIii PURtiiAat .-kjNffl CiiATi'l'L MoHTuiClE, rv de this 19 

day of May, 1952 » ^ rin^ betvoen Frank i*. Crawford 

of Allegany County, Maryland » P61"^ ^ th® 

first part, nnd THE tliiECT iHOoT Cohi'/.IR, a btnkinij corporation duly 

Incorporated unJor the laws of the etaU of M&ryland, p«rty of the 

second part, 

UITMEUiETHi 

UHEhAS tiie noli party of the first p«rt is Justly indebted unto 

the said perty of the second purt in the t'ull sun of Hundrgd Fifty- 

jlln#  „i>959-"Ux, payable ono year isft^r dcte hnreof, 

together witii inbereet thereon at Ui« rAt® oi s^x per cent (per 

annic, as is evidenced by the pro-issory note of the ssid i>erty of the 
» * . 1 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tlie k"id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payeb.le. 

NOW EifcREPUiiE, this Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prer.isea t nd of the suu of one i>ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part toea hereby barjain, sell, trrnsfer, and assign 

unto tiie said pt rty of tiio second part, its euccoKsors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Cadillac A Or. Sedan 

Motor 8429A31 

Serial # aU9A31 ' 

TO HAVE AjU} TO huLu the above mentioned and deccribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of the second part, its successors end sssigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Frank 1». Crawford 

•hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chattel hortgnfe nhail be void. 

■ 



• The said purty of the firsL p^rt owvanani-s .nii iieress __ 

the s .ld party of th^ saound part in case dafauit shall be nade 

in the payment of tha s .Id indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or diSfOae of the Bj.id property 

above inored( or -ny pu^t tht'veof, v/iUi^ut tiio --siit to .^uch 

sale or disposition ovpreajed In writing oy the .laid paty of , > 
the second p.»rt or in the uv«nt the oaid party of the fit at 

part shall default In any 't^resjnjant covenant wi o^iuiticn of 

ttM mort^ago, than Uia jt.U.ra mfirl^ritfl deot intmrnlad to be se- 

cured harsby shall become due ai'id pa/able 'it once, JV" -hase 

presents aru feareby daolarad to be Qude In tiust, and the said, 

partyypf tha &ec.nd siart, ite jucoejsors -nd a£.biens, or 

hiliiati C. »<alsh, Its duly coniStitut^d attorney or a,,erit, aie 

hereby authori-ed at any ti.iie Uleteaftar U. enter upon the 

praciises v<hara t*i© aforaciew^ribad a vehicle^TflttXJX may ^e 

or be found, and tajte and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to aeii the aa-.e, uno to traiii.ler and convey the 

same to the jurehbSsr or purchaseta thereof, ijis> h r or their 

assigns, v.hich -.iu saxo unall be flitnie in t^anuer fuli,o-in^ to 

nits by t ivin,.. at iaa.-fc tan OUys' notice of tho tJUe, plaoe, .^-  

tianner -ixid tetut of J;< 1c in a uie ne."i /xi, publiah'sd in Cumbeixanc 

Maryland, which said 6.uie shall be at putdic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,;, frot oiicn -Scu-e thalj. be applied first 

to the payioant of all expensos incident to such s-ia, inciuciing 

taxes and a Cviniisaion Oi" ei^ht par cant to the party t-ellin., or 

naklnto Sli"1 sala, sicondiy, to the payment of -ill (uoneyj o ing 

undei this aort..a„3 wheth.r tae utiM ahaj.! have th.-.n uiatuiud or 

not, and as to the bai-c.je to , aJ thj saii.e ovur to the said 

Frank I«. Crawford his perscnal repraaentativia and ubsi^n 

and in the case of advarti..eii.ant undei tae above jow-i but not 

sale, one-h If of Jie ab.<va eoumiosion jhaU be allowed and paid 

by the mort .o^or, his personal repre;i»ntatives or asslr,na< 



And it is further otrcdU that untii. cieftiult is uaae in 

my of the con variants or Cc nditions of thin inort^a^e, Uie a<iid 

jurty of the first part uiay foutain in pos^aativn of the ubove , 

aorttaged proportjr. . 1 

V'lTNfcSii the hand and tssaj. of the o-ild r./urt"afcor this 

otATb OF KiihYL/J)0, jJ.Li.u.iWt CoONTl, iJ 11IT1 

I tltn-bi: oUti'tlFY, Tdi-il oN THiK 

oeforu ice, the Aibodriber, a Notary fuUUc of 

the State of inaryland, In i-nd for tlje county aforcJ..id, personally 

appeared Frank I». Crawford 

the //ithin mort. a^oi , and aiknowiedfeed Um afoj-ejoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hln not ;;tid dead, and at the Suoe ti^.a oetore ue 

also appeared oharlssa a. Piper, Preoidant, of uie within n^ued 

oiorteafee, and uade o »tri in due f^rni of ia«» that the conui^oratiun 

in said mort^a^e is -rue and oona flairaa oheioin Lotforth, .aid 

furth-r made oath that he is the Prsuident of the .ithir. n-..ttod 

uort^agee, ana duly authorised to ma..* Uiij afi'idavit 

ViitUfcOii ay hur a \.nu Notarial Sdiii 

HOtni.K . 0BL1C 



FILED AND RECOBDtD fllAy AT ^ o O'CLOCK P M 
TUT; JOSEPH E. IOOEN, CUU tiRCUIT COMT FOR AUEGANY COUNTT, MARYLAND 

■4 , , . : . * • 
TOIS PUKCHiiiiE i-kJNEY CHATTEL HuRTWGE, -hr.de this 13th 

day of a y' 1952 , by anil between john Crita8 

of Allegany County, Mnt-yi.ntj > party of the 

first part, and THE LljtRTX IKUBX Cah^/.NY, a brnkin^ corporation duly 

incorporated under ihe la^s of the state of Maryland, perty of the 

second part, .- 

WITWESaETH: 

UHEhAS the S|id party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Fourteen Hundrad 
($1463.93) 

S1 xty-three and 93/100 payable one year after date hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rt.te ott±ve per cent (5^} per 

annun, as is evidenced 'jy the proi,.ia8ory note-of the said party of the 
Vti 
first part of even date and tenor herewith, for eaid ireiebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the s< 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THUlERlKE, This Chattel hort^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriisea and of the sun of One dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said perty of the second part, its successors and assigne, the 

following described personal property! 

1952 Herny •• Sedan 
Motor # 3047754 

Serial # 524-1048257 

TO HAVE AtiD TU HoLO the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said .wrty of the second part, Its successors and assigns 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said John E<lward Crites 

shall well end truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said puptjf of the Cirsl part ouvsnaius -n.i atreea *iU» 

the ■..id party of the Bacwticl yavt in c*se dofagit shall be mod# 

in the payment of the s ild inciebt«dn©86, or it the party of tha 

first part shall attempt to d«il cr dia^o^o of the f;did property 

above faortt^Aied, or uiy pa/t theveof, v/iUiwUt th^ to ^uch 
I 

Siie or disposition opi'tajed in writint; oy Uitt Joid p-»tty ol^ 

the secund p!*rt or in th»- evwt the caid pfc.rty of the rixat t 

v part shall defuuLt In any Tuirtjoiiient co^«fi-int ur agndltivh of 

the mort.agc, then Uie entire, iuOrfct,«At.e d^vt intended to be se- 

cured her;by sfwll b-jooiue due aiid payable it onca, aic -n ise 

presents ary horehy declurvij to be laads i.i ttustj und the s^ld 

party of the sea<iid ^art, its tiu>;ceJsors ind or 

hilllau G. nulsli, its. dijiy^c^nstituttd attotnev; or u. ent, are 

hereby .autl»orx-e<i ot an;f tl'ii>; uiereatft^ir ty enter up^n the 

precis&s vh^re tna ai'orecetfi'i ibed a vehicle ®®y I3® 

or be found, and uikb and curry away llu- oaid property hereby 

mortgaged and to rel I th« saiue, aho to trailJler and convey tlie 

satie to the j'ttrchuyef ji puroh -So-i'fa thereof, hiSi h .x* ox* their 

assigns) \>nith ; ^ia suit uhall be raafie in i^anner fk.ii.6 .in^ to 

witx by tivin., at leu.'t tsn diys" .notict of the tiue, place, 

Banner -Jid tarax of aale ■ in, at me ne.iajjd ^a. pubiisood in Cuaabex i«na, 

Maryland, which said t-ule shall bt at public auction fox* cash, 

and the proceejB arisln.; fro* aacn s.-.^e aihali bw a.vlis- first 

to the payuient of all e^pensjs incident 'm auof. s.lj, iimiucung 

taxes and a Cwiniiiis&ion o* ei^.nt per cent to the ptirty ^ellin^ of, 
!  , . 

Dialcinu £' ild sate,' sicondxy, ti) the vayi»ant jSaf UX aoneyj o dng 

undex this ucrt.,vih&th.r Uae uaEia shaj,i ha,ve th..a .i.auuiud or 

not, and us to Ux* bala.ue tv . ay tlx^ iia.u.e ovwr uo the aiid 

fohn Edwqrd Ctitei hi" P«>raor.il ropreaentativaii .ird -fasi^na, 

and in tne case of adv^roi. en.ent undea vaxe abov j ,y :ji_but not 

sale, one-h. If of Jw aU/ve coumiasion jhaLj. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .ofcOr, hi ? periodal re.jres.nu'.tives or aduiona. 



And it is furttior Ui-t until 'isf'-uio 13. uaoe m 

•my of ttafc convarunts or ■owuliticns <iV tuls loortiufe, ^tlia -j-id 

^arty' uf '-he first, .port'yxy ••Ouialn ir. , j.i..jo-.i ,ri j£ tns bovfe 

.iiurt^at.ed pr..i.fi''y. 1 

; I TKiv a. tlifc (iflrtU Hiit'• acaj. i. ' the —.i.; . ft.. :u-.or thi 
/ 

13th . U.v» 1952. 

1952 . 1 . ..hi jut.AM'ibci-, . H •*j«Vy- i'u!- ii.t of 

the bL ite of lu-. 'n ' n.i lor the o.inty ; id, ,.>ora.n.?-i 
John Edward Crites 

the ..ithln mort x oj , aid a<.«nov..i.elfct.a uw .... ttrittrfl. 

■wort, a^.e t.> be hlr vt '.ti.! docd, .-in-l at ir.* .; 4 .jelcr. ue 

alSo aocartd n "1.1 ; - n. r'i.i i, c"! (.'.iduii t, of c.ie icuin n-jcd 

ri.ortt,atee, fchJ i./aos c>Ln in due tow. of i.-o thio U»< Ci-naidafiv,, 

in s-iii sort ,<t ii ' rjo ana aon'i fl.ua »3 th«i sin totiVrtn, .nd 

farther na^la oath tut ;.<5 is, wi« ^r-Lideti^ oi Use .1 thlr. n^iiod 

uort .acec, fin j duly ouuioiiisd to ni...e t.ii.; a'.iid'i/it. 

VUTN-so .y han 1 onu Wot.n i-,2. ovj l, . 

hOT«i.l aUBUG 
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L FILED AND RLCORDED lYl* ^ 13 **3 >T / e c OXWK fi M 
TlST: JOSEPH L BOOEN, CLEtKCUtCUU COURT FOR AU.EGAKY COUhT*. MAfiilAKC 

THIS PXiU-hkHL rwMa Ci.i.T'ifl. -v de this 12th 

dcy of WZ ., b> ikl ^atvjRti John F.OauM 

of Allegany County, Maryland , vtrty of the 
' 

firot ptirt, nnd iH"? II-.IAj* -itUwT 0o«»"( HI, a brnkif eoivorntlon duly 
/ . incorpora^fd un 'or Ihi laws oi" th» stats of Krirylft»*J, pRi ty ol the 

second part, ' . ' 

VilTKEStjE^s - ^ 

WHEKAS tiae floil party of t.ie i'lrat p»rt Is Justly indebted unto 

the pnid osrty of the second.pn^t bi th« i'ul.1 sun of Six Hundred Ninty- 
($690.16) 

 —and   16/100 ' pvyaUle ono yssr >;ftei' dt tjfhweof, 
( 

together viCi interest tVTOOii at the rate otsix per cent (6JJJ per 

■; 1.. 

4_. 

annuc,. ts is evicenna by trie prvuieaexy no^e of the ssld pexty oi the 

first part of even acte tnd tenor herewith, for suid indrbu.dness, 

together with iuteivst as a.'.'oiesf. i.d, si^id, party qf the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to tae s; id party of the second pir rt, is r.nd when the sane 

shall be due tnd pnyeble. 

NOW T.il'Ji&O.iE, This Chattel i'lort^^e witn-saoefh thet in consider- 

ation of the premises ;.nd of the sui.i ol one itolia- (il.'JO) the said 

pcrty of the tirst p!.r\, ;je3 hereby bar^.in, sell, trtnafer, and issign 

unto the aaici p^ rty of tiic jeeond pert, its Eucc<js8orE and cssigne, the 

following described personal property: 

"194V Plymouth A Door Sedan 

Motor # P15-34-6729 

Serial # 11693836 

TO HAVE mD To hul>u the Above mentioned and ieecribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of the second part, its successors and saslrjns, 

forev er. 

provided, aowt',er, tiat if the seid Dau" 

shall well pnd truly pty the aforesaid debt at ttir- tine herein before 

setforth, tiien thip Chrtttl i-iortg-ija ahaxi be void, 

 1 



The suid purty ot tha firiit oi/»enani,E ji4 tith 

the si.id party jf the seouiid pari in case de'dult bhaii be Bade 

in the paymfent of the s tld inaebujinesa, ur If the ijarty of the 
■*'' . • '1 

Tirst part shall attempt to deli or dis^v^fc of the £j.id property 

ibove ruorti_ated, or ny pui't thereof, uitliuUt tlia ia .jnt to ouoh 

sale or aispoaitl^n e>prfcajed In writing; oy the .'jiC p rty of 

the second part or i" uie uv-jnt the caid ptrty of the i'iiut 

part shall dufault In 'iny aferweiuunt cuvtnint, ui condition of 

the mort_ago, thon th>j anl,ir» -Livirt .ata daoi ^ntundud to oe se- - 

cured hersby shall bocosifc dua a.id payable »it on'^», inri ^hese 

presents arw h&reby 'U>*vltnvd to i>e madij tri liost, und the 

party of the second |iart, its 6U^caw,sora ^n4 csal^ns, or 
.. t .: * 

hiiliaa C. ir<als.'i, its duly constituted attorney or a.eijt, are 
:v-.- • ■ 

heieby autttoriied at unv time uiareaft^r U- entur upon the 

precises 7<here bio aioreoiboribec a vehicle may be 

or be found, and taz-e and carry away the '.aid pr^pei ty heiaby 

mortgaged and to tai.l the ua^e, uno to trtaulor and corv jy the 

saw* to the ^urehas. r ji pur'shasvt-a thereof,, his, u r or their 

assigns;, wiijcli Sida aaj-t .na^i b« aade in i.ani.er f .xi.o inb tc 

■it; by 0ivin,., at lea. t -en diyi:1 notice of tho t.Ue, place, 

manner aid tex-ut vf usle in a u,a n««t> >a.)e. publithod in CjBbeij.anc' 

Maryland, which said i^le shall be at pfcblio auotKn for oash, 

and the proceeds ariain., fio* such Uu^a utiala ou a . .iied i'it at 
: i5-* 

to the paymont of all ajtpansjs incident to such'sUV, inuiuding 

taxeo and a o.inniission of ei^ht .-et cant to the party ueilin, or 

makint S'tid uale, secondly, to tlie ^uy.-ent of ail aoney» o ving 

undei this Ubrt^i^e !/hjth.r the o&iao atML-. hf.vta th..n u.n.tui«d or- 

not, and as to the balance tv ,-*> tha jau.e over to the i lid 

John F. CauM his tier^v,nai lepreaantativas i-.nd aasiuna 

and In the caae of adV'5rti..etr.ont under toe above u. *1 but not 
' 7~7~... . I ' ' 

sale, one-a, If of the above coiuuioslon slialx be ullowea and paid 

by th* aorVafcor, bis personal reptusjntativas or assigns. 



And it Is further that an tlx ddf-xult is i-ia# in 

any of the convinante or ccnditicns of tnia Kiortnidfe, the bald 

party of the flr^t part My rauiain-in p03a«ji»fcivn of the ubove 

aorttaged property. 

y-lTt.t3L> tiitj tnend tuif' iJSai cf the Mid rjjrttafeOr this 

12th day of Bay, 1952. '   

""V, ' v 

, , . Qfd*/ f —(«U) 

-2Lj^A ^ 

oliiTk. OK KaKXUMO*. AUiOiiUlX iXONTi, 'io ftlTi 

X tlibiu^bX CkJn'ixWt Tiirtl wN Trilt 12th 

May, 1952 oefjr« uc, the suVorifeer, a Notary Public of 

the State of kiurylan-i, In wid ior the county aforej..id, pors^nally 

appeared John F. Dam 

the >vlthln mort^afcor. Ami ai toowiedfeca the aforegoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir: not ".rid deddy and at thti s^e ti-.e oelors ue 

al»c appeared oharida k. Pi.ier, r'lejic.ant., of uie »iithin n-Jj^d 

mort^ee, and uade oith in due forn of idw that the oonsidoration 

in said a6rU,a„e la Lru© bnd oonti fide as therein sotforth, vnd 

further ami a oath that he is trie x'rsiiident of the .Ithii; n-jOad 

uiOrt^agee, ai>o dul> autiioiiii«d to iba..e thij affidavit. 

tal'hi.oo ay hur t uwi (iotarlal S^ai. 

^Iftlll ^ 

HUT..uY .OBUC 

-4 1— -r-^ 
,i.. 

a—L- 
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i'ILEj AND RECORDED /Way ZJ iUZ IT /.'(p o O CIOCK .M. 
T£ST: JOSEPH E. BODEN, CLEM (MCMT COUTT FM ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURCHASE .-lONiat CiiATTtL MuRTOAGE, n-de this 13th 

lay of ^'52 , fey und between Harry *. Deter 

jf A11 eg any County, Maryland , party of the 

first pert, and THE LlJiftTY IKUaT CoKfi.NY, a bcnklnt corporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNESaETHi 

WHERAS the sold party of tht first part Is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second ptrt in the full sun of iilevan Hundred 
(♦1121.04) 

rwenty-one- and 04/100 payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of.,six per cent ) per 
,v,< '' jV\.N 

annuci, as is evidenced jy the proi-iasory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest as nforesiid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay-to the said party of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

•hall be due and payable, „ - 

HOW THEREFOKE, This Chattel itort^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preiiiseu and of the Sun of one itellar (#1.00) the 90 id 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of th^ second part. Its succecsors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

19.48 Oldsaoblle Conv. 5 Pass. Coupe 

Motor # 920608 H 

Serial # 9875166 

TO HAVE AdD Tu HoLD the above nentlonod and deecribed personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second part, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. , 

provided, however, that If the said Harry M. Deter 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
' 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

I 

/ ■f . J 



Tha said purty of the first part cuvanaius jid .ifraes vlth 

the 8i.id party of the seovnd ijart In case defdulfc shail bti mad* 

in th« payment of the s ad InUebtedne##, or if th« party of tha 

first part shall attempt to sail or dis^fe of the said property 

above riiort(.^iedf or uny part thereof, without Uij -la ant to ^uch 

sale or disposition u/prfc£.jed In writing oy the duld p.irty of 
I 

the second pur't or in the event the oaid party of the fiiflt 

part shall dafiiiiit In any Mfcreeiuent covenant or oondition of 

the aort.age, then the en Lire < e deot ^ntondud to be sa- 

cured hereby shall be com t due and payable ut one*, »nc. aiese 

presents are hereby declared to be oads in tiust, und the said 

party of the sec-nd iJart, ite successors jnd as-aisns, or 

hilliauC. xolsli, its. duly con^cxtuted attorney or u,,arit, are 

hereby authorised at any tluie thereaftar to enter upon the 

preaists -here Uw aiorecieiiiviibid a vehicle t>e 

or be found, and take and carry away the o'aid property hereby 

moi'ti_tiged and to sell the araae, uno to tranjier and convey the 

sasie to the .lUrchassr or purctaA«ere rJiereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which uaid sale unail be made in i^inuer foiiO .in^ to 

niti by tivin... at Idu. t tan diys' notice of tho time, place, 

nanner aid terut of u.'ile in s uie na<<uja.Mi. pubxished in Cjobetiand, 
-aV * 

Maryland, which said t-axe shall be at ;jubiio auction for cash, 

and tha proceeds ariain,, fro* bucn u.^a uha-li be a^jliec first 

to the payment of ail e/pena^M inoidant u> such s-.ie, iiieiuc.mg 

taxes and a cviouission 01' elLht .ier cent to the party -eiiin, or 
L,: 

niakinfc e li^ sala, sacondiy, to the ^aykuMtt of -ill Oiuneyj o ilng 

undei this ucrt..>i,a nheth.r Uie o&Qa bhi^L have th.n u.awied or 

not, and as to the baionje to pay the Jau.e over uo the ^aid 

Harry ». Datar his personal rapraauntxtiveu and ussiuns 

and in the case of .adverLi.euant undei tue abovi aj.r.i but not 

sals, one-h .If of Uie aboVt conusioaion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by tha mort.a^or, his personal rapres.ntatives or asulr,na. 

—— 



Pi AO Mi i 

And It Is further afcrtdii that until dafuult is uade In 

any of the convanants or conditions of this aort^tiee, the said 
i 

party of the first part uiay reiuain in posbassivn of the above 

aortgaged property. , . 
- 

V-lTNtSa the hanu and seal of the said Ourt,,afcor this 

13th day of May, 19^2. 

SliiTt OF ktiiMUNU, CoONTY, -Ij ftIT; 

I tlbr.wiilL iMillW, THaT uti THIS 13th Qiy of 

Kair) 1952 bel'oro ne, the subacriber, a Notaty i'ghlic of 

the State of karyland, Jn hiid for the oounty aforas.id, pec«onally 

appeared Harry M. Deter 

the within mortofcor, and acicnowiedfeu^ ^ia aforacoint Chattel 

Mortfcage to be hie uct and deed, and at che smae tii-.e before me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, t'ruaident, of tue within n Jjed 

mort^a^ee, and uade 01 Ui in due forn. of law that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as theiein setforth, find 

further made oath that he is theVretident of the within n .iuod 

uort^agee, ana duly autnoriz^d to imu;* this affidavit. 

WiTNi-oO my hun.i <ind Notarial Seal. 



Jtawf.•tH^w6rT«SrmiUMWi couTMmunij 

mis PWftauaE rUNEY CHATTEL HjRruAGE, p.' de this 20th 

day of Majt. 1952 , by and bctwoen 

of Allcganjr County, IferylaaA 

Karmit V. IncUad 

, party of the 

flr«t port, and THE LlJiKTK IhUaT CuKi'i.lCf, a bcnkln^ corporation duly 
> 

incorporated under the lawe of the atate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, t 

UITNES3ETH: 
. . E. 

UHERAS the said porty of the first part is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part sun of '•*> Hundred 

"l'/^®0 payable one yeer after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of*** per cent J p«r 

anmn, as is evidenced by the protaisaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aaid party of the second part, as end *ien the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERJEFOhE, This Chattel Mortgage witneseeth that in oonaider- 

ation of the preuises and of the aui of one i)ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the aaid party of the saeond part, Ita sucoeesors and assigns, the 

following,daaeribad personal property i 
T,,■ . • 

mo for* 4 Or. Onstoa 

••rial. # 98BA-317M7 

10 HAT1 AND TO HoU) the above nantionad and daacrlbad personal 

property to the aaid party of the seoond part, ita sucoasaora and assigns, 

foravar. 

provided, however, that if the aaid 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

Karmit T.^gXand 



/ 

Tha suid purty oi thd first p^rt o^vsnanxB Jid .ieTe«D vith 

the s^id party u" th^ Bao^na .jart in oise dofauit shall bti made 

in the payment of ths 5 Jd lnaebt«dne»s, or If the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aeil cr dis^^t/ of the sj.id property 

above iuOTt(.^t«di or xiy j-tu-i theveof, without Uu as-jnt to ^uoU 

sale or ais.iosit-^n oz^i-fesjed In writing oy the Jaid p.r^of \ 

ths second J.»rt or in tfife uvant the nuid pi-.rty of the i'iiat 

part shall dofuult in 'iny "njruoiiiant covenant ui oonJltii..n of 

"the aort_agf ,~ ther Uid ar.to bu oo ■ 

cured hersby shall1 become due a/id payable it ^nce, jic. -iiose 

^resents aro h^rebj dacluroU to be^ liitdj In t.ust, .itid the o-iid 

party of the 6oi:-nd ^rt, its succfcjsorfl ^nd at-ai^ns, or 

•tilli&u C, i-alsii, its duly ix'iwoitoud attoiney or u1,*iit, me 

hereby autaorl-ed at on;' tUio thireaftjt- tw enter upvn the 

premises vhoi e tiis)'ai'orec«^ m ibsu a Tehi«l« may be 

or be found, arui uute anu c^irj uwuy the 'Jiid ^tvpe; ty hereby 

mortgaged and to seil th« 3»u.e, uno to traiulor and convey the 

saue to the .urchus^r or purchv^efcrs thereof, ais, h i- or their 

assigns, uhlch mi-d sulc Jhail be Mule in -anuer f-Uo -ia* to 

wiU by rivin,, at lau. t t311 diys' notice of tho tUie, place, 

amnei- aid fcaim of atle in a m» ne.<o.:±mi pabit^d in Caoibeiianc, 

Maryland, which said LiUe shal- bt at .jublic auction fur cash, 

and the pioceeis arising frog. Jiicn a.-.^a ; hali be a wlio". iirst 

to the paynert of ail e^pensJB incidont ui such s-.le, iitui-u:1 ing 

taxes and a cvUfcistion oi' eit.ht ..dr cent to tlie p<irty ^eilin^ or 

ntaiLin^ «> ti<1 ddla, sicondly, to the 1,.»y.i.ent of -»11 tioneyj o <ing 

undei this ucrt,,iwa iibeth-r tue ^<uio shai-i. hc-vb th^n watuiud or 

not, and ue to Un balance U . ay thj Jau-e ovur ia» the said 
Kermlt t, Allg1 «nd repreaentatlViS and ub8iunu, 

and in the case of kdv«rLi..e».ent undei vue abovi but not 

s«le, ooe-h If of Jio ab^ve coiomismion tihaij. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..;itor, bis personal rejre.i.ntatires or asslons. 

— 

/ _ 



And It Is further ufcredd that until dafault ia uade In 

Uany of the con variants or conditions of this murtoiigt), the said 

party of the first part uiay regain in p03t,dabi-ri of the above 

||aiortgdged property. 

V-lTNtSo tiie hand and ueai of the aixid o^rt^afcor this 

20th day Of Kay, 19S2. 

|i>TATfc OF kAKILAND, nLWiAWi doUNTK, To nITi 

i titr^bi cuciin, that on this aotk day of 

Vmy, 1882 oel'oru ue, the Jubuoriber, u Notary Public of 

| the State of Maryland, .In and for the oounty afoidJ.id, porsi-nally 

| appeared Kermlt I. Sngiaad 

the i/lthin Bort.,afcor, and ac-knouiedfeed the aforeooino Chattel 

I Mortgage to be hlr: act and deed, and at the snae tli~e oet'ore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'reuldent, of cue vjithin n^ued 

mortca4,ee, and uade o it)i In due foni of law that the consider atlun 

in said morl^afce is true and oona fide as therein setforth, jid 

further made oath that he is tne Pratident of the within namad 

mortgagee, ana duly authorisssd to gu^e this affidavit. 

tiXlUbdU my han.t und Hotari il Seal. 

•v 'l I L j. . 
NCrt«i.l .DBUC 

y 



.FILED AND RECOflDEO  
TUT: JOSEPH E. IOOEN, CJH 

O'CLOCK £M. 
COUIT FOR AUEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PUKChAaf, i-IONgy CHATTEL MjRJUAGIl, rrde this 13th 

day of *•''» ^-952 , by and between Frank A. Fazsalarl 

of Allegtmy County, Maryland , party of the 

first part, and THE LljLRTX TWIaT CohP/.NY, a brntclnt; corporation duly 

incorporated undor the laxa of the sUtt of Mc.ryl«r*l, party of the   

second part, 

ylTMES'jKTHi 

WHERAS the said party of the first part in justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second phrt in the. full ami of Ten Hundred Flfty- 
- (t 1052.85) 

Two   and —85/100 payable one year After Jfte hereof,  

together with interest thereon at the if.te of five per cent (yf,\ per 

annun, as is evidenced 'jy the pro;..ijsory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednese, 

together with intprest as aforesaid', said party of the first part hereby 
* ' 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shell be due and payable, 

HOW THEREJIfKE, This Chattel i*ortf,age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preniae.. and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1951 Kaiser Sedan 

Motor # K1139267 S 

^ Serial # 512-033183 

TO HAVE AiU) TU HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 
' • " t . 

property to the said .jvrty of the second part, its succecsors and assigns. 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said ?rank A* 'azzalarl 
" 
shell well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of the first part cuvanaiUii j»d .i^rtes v-ith 

the s.\id party of ths second part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s i.ld indebtedness, or'if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or diapuso of the aaid property 

above «.ortt.uted, or any ^art thtneof, witliv-ut tho <iB.,<3nt to auoli 

sale or aispositiun u/preyed in writiat by Uie Jold paty of 
V 

the aicond p<>rfc or in the isvsmt the euld p*,rty of the fiist 

part shall default In any rttreonient covenmt 01 oonditiwn of 

the aor'L.agu, than Lhi or;uire a d^ut ^nt-ndad to se- 

cured heraby -shall boconie due and payable onop, mc Jiose 

presents aro hereby declared to be oado in ttusi, und the said 

party of the 6oo,nd i«»tt, its suooejsors -nd abul^ns, or 

Ailliaw C, Valsii, its duly constituttd attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiutu ujeceaftar to enter upon the 

preiRist-s "hote tiio aicreceuiuibed a vehicle nay be 

or be found, ar\d uuce and carry away the siaici pr.perty hereby 

mort,j(iged and to aeil this aa-ie, uno to traniji'er and-oor.vey the 

saue to the .orohi.;vc. jr puroh<-.a«r» Uiereof, his, h r or tlieir 

assigns, uhich t<ai'.i salt jftaii be made In uamwr foiic .in^ to 

Kit; by rivjn, at lea.t i-an 'Uya1 notice of tho tiue, plane, 

manner ind tsiiiii of j ;ie in s me rie..^ ^ -e. pubxish^d in Cjisbeilanct, 

Karyland, which said tale shall be at jublio auction for cash, 
V and the pioce'cds arising fro*, ducn s<u.e shall be a^.jlio' first 

to the payitort of ail e^iiensos incldont to such s-lo, iiicauo.mg 

taxes and a CwiBtission of eit.ht per cent to die p<trty ^ellin, or 

malwin^ eiid cala, sioonday, to the payment of .Ol luoneyj o ,'ing 

under this m.rt.,ai,aiv<heth.p tue oa&o shall have th-n u.ntuiod or 

not, and as to tiie bal-ciae to . ay tha Jau-e ov^r to the said 

Frank A. 'assalari his personal repret,antativij and ^ssi^ns, 

and in tne case of advorti.,eii,ant undei' tue aoova /o.-i but not 

sale, one-h If of uht; nbove cotmiasion jhala be allowed and paid 

by the sort .ator, hi.? personal representatives or adcji^ns. 



siATt OF kKWLANO, «LU-UHN5t OoUNTt, io ftll i 

I d&iobX GUvilKX, TiUT THIS 13th 
d'iy of 

oal'oro ue, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 
lay, 1952 
the State of dryland, ?n t-nd for the scanty aforoi.ld, perscrmlly 

Frank A. Faixalarl 
appeared 

the within roort;>fcOi, vuid actoowiedfc.a tae aiorecolnfe" Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act r.nd deed, and at the shuae ti-e oefore ue 

also ap^ared Chariau a. Piper, President, of tiie within n-nad 

aor^ee. and mad. oath In due fon. of la- that the oonaidoratiun 

in said n.orUa.e le true and oona fide a3 thoiein setforth, hnd 

foilh»r male oath that he is the Prauident of the «1 thin n^ed 

mortgagee, an unduly autnoriz.d U» ^e this affidavit. 

*iiTNi»>S Kiy hun t und ttotari il 

NOtnt.f t'OBLIC 



."!LfJ AND »£C0RDED„/>l2y ZJ W -^5 AT ./• p <? O ClOCK t* M. 
T6l; JOSEPH LIOOU, ttOK CUUUT CMKT f(« JUilfiiNY COUNII, MAAYUND 

THIS PUhCJiASE rIONEf QiATTLL HjRTUAGE, p.-de this 16th 

day of **?, 1952 ; , by mad between BUine C. Oalliaore 
V * 

of A llegany County, "aryland . party of the 

fir«t part, and THE LiafcRTY IKUsT Cofu'/.IR, a brnklnfc corporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the itat* of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 
V 

WITNESSETH: > 

UHERAS the said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full Bin of Fourteen Hundred 
(I1U6.67) 

Forty-tiz and   67/100 payable one yt«r after dete hereof, ' ' / • 
together with interest thereon at the rate of sixP01* cent ( (fi per 

annic, aa ia evidenced by the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tynpr herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

ROW THEREFORE, Hyia Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prerdses and of the sm of one Jollar (#1.00) the said 

parly of thp first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its succocsors and assign*, the 

following described personal property 1 

1950 Studebaker Convertible Coupe 

Serial # 50663i 

TO HAVE AJU) TO HoU) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, ■ i 
forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Blalne C. CalllBore 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth« then, this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
r'- 



Ml ft 

The said purty of tha first 'p.^rt cuv^nanos ji'l afraeo v ith 

[the a.id party of tha aeovrid .jart in case default shall be m«»de 

n .the paynitiht of the s i.ld indebtudnesa, or if the ;jarty of the 

irst-part shall ■'attempt to iieil or dia^Odti of the said proyorty 

bove wortt^.ed; or ny pui't thereof, uithvut Uw ati.«int to w>ucb 

[sal® or •als.x>sitiun uAn writiut oy the Jaid pu ty of - 

the second p,»rt of in fciw •; vvnt the said ph-rty of the fit at 

part ehall rtsif vuit In ti.iy .treahicnt <io«r«iMpt 01 ounoiticn'of 

the .no'rt.age, tHon t-75 unulre ijoi u.a. d dect Int^hded to m sa- 

cured hariby shall bojo;"e due and payable 'it ^ncjg, aic, ui^se 
t 

presents ar-jyhareby ddclur .a to be tiada la uust, and the r,aid 

party of the Soo-nd >vHrt, its au.oo^sors ^nd atol^ns, or 

»>illiai.i C. valsh, It,® duly constituted attoinay or u(,ent, aia 

he;eby autnori-ed at an.' llue tttereaftot- tv enter uputi the 

preclsts ihat e tua ai'oreaaui i ibad a Tahicla be 
• Vl ^ 

or be found, and texe anti ouiry nway thu o-iie pr-perty hereby 
■'» 

nioi't;_tigod and to 'setI the au*®, ano to traitaler and convay the 

aaiue to the jurchessr ■ji pui oh Sett, thereoft ni®, h r or their 

assigns, vvhlth ti-j.ld aalt jnuli be made In i-anner tVllo .in^ to 

v»lt«' by t,ivln., at lea-'t tan dayt;1 notice of tho time, place, 

Banner ?jid tevui! of J' 1c in ^ me ne.(u.u,«. published in Cuebeiiono, 
\ ' j • 

Maryland, which said wal6 ehali be at public auction fur aash, 

and the ptoseeds arisliv fro*, suon a.ixe shall be applied fitst 

to the payaert of all e^iienses inoidant to such s.lj, iiiciucimg 

taxes and a OwiMiitssion o; oiLht per cent tu the party ..eilin/or 

iiial:inu Piid sale, ssoondiy, to the ..ay^ant of ;li ruoney.: "o ing 

undei this uort..a^-j »iheUi-r tue -ato shax. have Ui,-.n u.atui vd ur 

not, and as to tiie balance tu .ay tha aau.e ovur to the aaid 

Blaine C. Gallimore his personal representative j and -.talons, 

and In the oase uf advsrti^eiuant undai tua abov« but not 

s®ley one-h If of .Jie nU.ve coMaiosion ahaU be al.low®d and paid 

by th® uiort .ator, his pareunal re jres-nuitives or aeslr.n®. 



And It Is further atre-ad that until defixuXt Is uade in 

my of the convanonte or ocnditiona of this Bortoaee, the aaid 

jarty of the first port uiay remain in postaabivn of the above 

nurtfedged property. 

V>ITNfc33 tlie hand and ueai of the isaid iBurtfcafcor this 

16th day of ■ay, 1952. 

-»—aiMiL) 
Blaine C. Calliaora 

UTaTL OF tixhlfLANO, id-U-GrtNlt JoUNTi, to *ITj 

I GUi'il/K, TUaT oN .THib ^th d^y of 

iay, 1952 oel'uro r.e, the iubucriber, a Notary Public of 
the State of Maryland, 5n taid for the oounty afvruJ.id, personally 

appeared Blaina C. Galliaora 

the ./ithin mortgagor) xnd acicnowledfcud the aforecoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act -".ad deed, and at the ai....9 ti<..e before ue 

also appeared Chariat k. Piper, Provident, of tne .vlthin njjod 

r.:ortL,ai,ee, and uade ottli in due forni of law that the considoration 

in said oorU>^e is true and Don a fide as therein setforth, .old 

fuvth-r made oath that he is the Pr^uident of the .ithin n»a«d 

mortgagee, ana duly autnorlzod to mwuce this affida/it. 
p - \ 

VfMMu^a my huh ,1 and Notarial Seal. 

ftnti 11 

' 
NOTni.lt PUBLIC 
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FILEO AND RCCORDED ^ iTIUJEiM '2$ O O'CLOCK ^ .M. 
TUT: JOSEfH E. BOOEN, ClilltUttUlT CQUn TOR AUUANY COUiUV, MAR If LAND 

MIS PUBUiAhit i-iuSBi CUATVFu J.HTUftOE, 'v de thin gth 

day of May, 1952 » by batv,a«n Robert Ku»sell George 

of Allagany CouiitV, "aryland » :,t'r':5r :}t t^e 

first peat, <ind iflR LIvtV.Y .KO-T C^urlK, t> b.'nkir., w iornUon duly 

inoojrpora oed unior lh* laws of tha _E tat St uf tfcrylftiJ, pa ty of the 

second part, ■ 

VilTl-.'JSoETh! 

WHIi^Au tie 30i 1 fK.rty of fae I'lvat p"i t .i..-; Justly itv-c-bv^i unto 

the snid peroy of Uie reconJ pnTt Vi, t'tif iu'x sui of tight Hundred 
(%Q2A 79) 

T.uuty four and 1-79/100 a-vaiiifl gns Ytir * ^iMwf, 

together vitU intereot t'ifraon ut the rate of six Psr oeT,t C por 

tinnuL-., ts is eviceni ed by trio pro«"ssory no'e of the es la .wrty ol the 

first part of" even detu ind Wor ht-i cviti', foi said iairbtcdnfSi&, 

together with intei-ost os e.WjBfiUJ, «.W pM-tf of the first pert horeby 

covenants to pay to tae a' id part/ of tho socoiiJ pf rt, is f.nt! when the sa-ie 

shall be due and pry,?hie. V ' 
SOW E;i.R2KJ.iH;, This Chattel kort^ge vitnesueth thrt in consider- 

r.tion of the prei.lsrsi ' nd of the sun of one Uqlia- (£1.00) ths sold 

porty of the lire>t purt, ioet hereby barjiiin, sell, trrnsfer, and resign 

I unto the aald pii'V of tl.c jeoond pert, its euce^ssore f-nd tssigne, Uio 

following dsscrlted personal prcparty: 

19A6 ^ontiac Sedan Coupe 

Serial # P6LB8121 

...TO HAVE .riO-TU ho^u the sbove mentioned and ieeoribed personal 

px-operty to the Fald .xrty of the second part, its succetaors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, nowtver, that if the st.id Robert "usaell "eorge 

shall we'U rnd truly pty the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tJion ♦hie Chnttel l-.ortgfi(.;8 sh°.il be void. 



The said purty of the first part cuVdnaru,E ieTaei v-ith 
* 

the s-^id party of the seownd part in case defauit shaii be made 

in the payment of thd s dd inaebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aeil or dispvijo of the Kaid property 

above iuort^u£edy or -ny part thfeveofj vfitlluut tha aa ji\t to ■>ucli 

sale or dispoaiti^n o/pre^jed in writiub by the Jaid p.tty of 

the second p^rt or in the uysnt the said puxty of the i'iist 

part shall default in any tt^rounient covenant ui' ocAUitiwn of 
[ • ;  <  a* _£ ■  .  
the aort .agt;, then the an Lire iuortv,dr. a del'I intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall bocomf due and payable it ^nce, jic Jiose 

presents aro hereby declared to be aada in tiust, and the said 

party of the seojid i^art, ite suocejsors -nd u^ai^ns, or 

fcilliau C. i<alsh, its duly evnotitutod at.tomey or ii,,eiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tliae Uiereaft«r to enter upun the 

premises v-heie Uia ai'orecidifviibid a vehicle be 

or be found, and cuke and carry away the said pi,peity hereby 

mortgaged and to aetL thw uuuie, anii to trafi^ler and convey the 

sane to the purchbs.-r oi purehastirs tlMraof^ hie, h r or their 

assigns, uhlch tiaid salt, jnuli be wade in uonntr foiio 'in_ to 

i.iti by .,,ivln„ at iea. t '-an diys' notice of tho tii..e, place, 

aanner Jid tenat of j.-iie in s me ne.iu.>aye; pubiitih^d in Cumbeilanu, 

Maryland, which said cale shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fro*, ducn u..i.a tihalo. be a....lie", first 

to the payment of all eXjjenajH inoidont to such s-le, iuuiuaing 

taxes and a oviouiis&iun o.~ ei^ht per cent tu ttie party oellin^ or 
v. 

i»aSinu eiirf wile, sicondxy, to the payment of ill ruoney^ u ing 

undei this ucrt-.i^,j r.heUi.r tue uafta khij.l hi-.ve ths.n urfituiod or 

not, and as to the balonoe tu . <»j thj Jau.e ovur to the said 

Robert Russell George hia persv-nai repraaentativsa and ^asiuna 

and In the case wf adv^rui.eu.ant undei tue ab<vj /o.i.i but not 

aale, one-h It" uf ihe aU-ve couniaalun .ihaLi. be 'Allowed and paid 

by the taort .a^or, hia psre^nal re.jrea.ni-ativas or asai^ns. 



And it is further utredd that until deft-uXt is uade in 

any of the convenonts or conditions of tLiy Borfei'bge, the ^aid 

party of the, first part ..iay reuiain in p03i>Ji>Bivn of ths tbove 

mortgaged property, 

V^ITNiiSS the hand suid t sai of the Jaiu oort^afeor this 

9th day of n,^ 1952. 

t UJ 
Robert "ussell George 

( OLjj u ) 

blriTt OF lUUiKLANO, CoUNTt, Xu (JT: 

I lljwiubii Ir'l, T.1..1 oN IHIw g-yj day of 

1952 - bel'oro Hie, the aubaoribar, .'ifUoWy i'usllc of 

the State of Maryland, in tnd x'or the county aiVivi.id, perSLnaily 

appeared Robert 'Sissall ^eor0'e 

the within mortgagor, and acknoivledfead the afore^oin,; Chattel 

Mortt,at'.e to be his act and deed, and ut the seii..e tii..a oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, t'resiaetit, of the within n.J.;id 

mortt.su.ee, and uade 0.1th in due fom of lax that the ounsidt>t-ition 

in s:iid mort.>fce is true und bona fide aa therein setforth, and 
4' 

furiJi»r made oath that hd is the x'raoident of the within n,iiuod 

mort^igec, ana duly autliorl^cd to lUice thia affidavit. 
♦ 

ViiXNi-ao my hand <.nd Notarial Seitl. 

* 0BL1C 
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PIP 23 ]§ S-J c e O'CLOCK fi .M. f-Sf; JOSEPH L BODEN, eiran 

iis PUKCiuaf. 
Kay. 1858 

e««T FM ALUGANY COUNir, MARrUNO 

THIS PUHCIiABE WOKBf CHnTTU. pUKTCiAUE, n'dc this 20th 
Kay, 1858 B. Orapea day of , by and rietveen Kabel C. Orape* 

Allagany . „ Prop, of Courrj-, ■MrylMd , party of the 

first part, and TBI5 LIjj^TX TiUibT CoM^iiNY, a briiking GbTpccatlon duly 

incorporated un-iar the !«,•« of the state of dryland, pa.-'ty of the 

second part, r*" * 

VaTST^JE-ni; 

WHEiiAS the sold p^rty of the lii-st part i.-j Justly Indebted unto 

the scid party of the second part £ai sw> of t*d Hundred '^bree- 

   t^lOO payable one year aft^r date faereofr 

together with interact tt.ereon at the rr.te of nix per ccnt (eg per 

annun, as is evidec jy the prgi,.i,»'or> iX'te of the said party of the 

first part of even d-.te arw. U.rov IicXarfitl., for tni* indnM^neaa, 

together with Inteiest as moraanxd, said party of the firct part hereby 

covenants tc pay to the said party of the second part, as rnd wiien the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THJCfiSR'iuS, this Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that, in consider- 

ation of the preoiset. and of the svu of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does rtei-nbv bir^ain, sej.1, trrnsf^r, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of tlie ntxscai pait, its succoesors end pjsigna, the 

following described personal property: 

Orosley lab.l Kod.l Taleria^on Set 

Kodal Ml7TOM 

TO HAVE AHO TO HuU) the above mentioned and described personal 

propwwty to the said ,«nty of the se-Jond ptrt. its suocessors and assicna, 

forever. fmn X. Or ape a 
**b«l C. Qrapea 

provided, however, that if the atid *• i Prop, 

sha]l well atd truly pay the dfcresaid iobt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel iiortgi(.-a ahall be void. 

iS. 

/ , ' ' 

/ 

—Sf- 



The said party of the first part covenants ^nd afrees »'ith 

the said party of the '•ipo-i'i f irt Jr ow d'failt shall be ffade 

in the paymei t of tho.si c or if fn" pcrfcy of the 

first part sbeU fc) fc«Xl or tto.joso of tV. n*M c^-arty 

above morttaetJ- v. .mum tad-vet, »i .h^Ht tU- «i;' .iji-. I» »u«dl 

sale or d.1 boojitiju o-tf■1 '-1-.1"; by t'.ie uid ta:ty tt 

the second or 5b tui evert the r.tid party of th.j flint 

part shall d.ifAalt ii j-ny ai'.reewerxt aovenent oi con-Ution of 

the mort^ape, t'mn tha j vt 1 t . .or),,. i?.t f, !»■*• >1 : nt. to la fo- 

oured heiaby ^fHil o c.r.d iHe 

presents are hereby i .;lnr-'i to bi •■»".!> 4.n watt, -r-'l t ■= o-iid 

party of the sea-nd part., . .. stttc-apors ;.«J, aisi.oie. o-' 

(k'llllaua C. WalsiJj its cji;V Cl'n •-It jted att aiey or a,.eit. ai e 

hereby authorized at any U'.tr6nfoof Winter upfis the 

preaisa? where tns afcedescrib^d '> %•!•?£• ion B«t oay 1)6 

or be found, and tacs uad carry away tlie i^aid yr-^erty hereby 

mort^ed ar.d to eplI the saue/anrt to tranjler ^nd convey the 

same to the pyrcti^ssr or ou."obapera thereof, his, h^r or their 

assigns, which add sale shall be made in mat me r foUo-in* to, 

wit; by ,i-'iii, ht Jsa;t. ten diys1 notice of the tii.;e, place, 

uanntr^and totiii'. of j-.xe in a tue neijeja.jei published in Cumberxanc, 

narylnnl, wnicn said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frois. such Buie ahali be a,j_.li«d first 

to the payment of ail expenses incident to such B-Ue, inciudjng 

taxes and a c^aucission of ei^ht pet cent to the party eeilin^ or 

makint, -siid sale, sjcondly, to the 4jayuient of all Dcneys owing 

undei this uort^e v.heth-r the aMia shall have th-n i-atuied or 

not, and as to the balance to pay tha aaiue over to the said 
Jajnea X. Or«pe« 
Mebel C. Grapes his personal representativaa and assigns, 
L«« Karpl*. Trap. 
and in the case of advertisement under tne above .jowai- but not 

sale, one-half of the above commiosion shall be allowed and paid 

by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or aasl^ns. 

V 



y 

And It Is further utredii that until default is uade In 

any of the oonvenanta or conditions of this oorttjaga, the said <. 

party of the first part my rauain in posiaasivn of the above 

mortgaged pre potty. 

V>ITNtS3 the hand and seal of the said ourtt,afi&r this 

20th day of Mky, 198a. 

'*mMs j sv z.ee 

bl/iTt OF KAKILAIID, CoUHTY, TO f.ITi 

I tlfcroJaX Cuairi, ttUT OS THIS 20th day of 

1952 bol'oru iv.e, the subscriber, a Notary fubiic of 

the State of Marylandin and for the oounty aforej.id, personally 
Janes 1. Orapea 

appeared Kabal C. Or ape a 
Laa Marplat Propl. 

the within mort^afcor, ind acknpwledfeed the afwraaoing Chattel 
K 

Mortgage to be hir; act !u»d deed, and at the suoa ti..e before me 

also appeared Charles a. Pipar, President, of tne within njjad 

®ortc,ai)ee, and uade oath irj due fom; of law that the considjittion 

in said DOrt.,afce is true and oona fide as thorsin setforth, .aid 

further made oath that he is the r'rai.ident of the '.ithin n:.mod 

mortgagee, ana duly authoriaod to nuxe this affidavit. 

tiltNooJ ay hana and Notarial Seal. ' 

■; rr\ . 
i 

H0Tai>X ^OBlilC 



FILED AND RrCORDEO J J \%SZ. K\ /'o e> O'CLOCK fi M 
!£SI: JOS£fH L IODEN, CLERK CIRCUIT COURT FOR ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

this PURChAH£ . KjNEY QiATXIL MoRTUCiE, -v de this 16th 

day of 1<)52 ' ^ ')0'tvaBr' Josaph E. Harper 

of Allegany County, Maryland « or 

first part, nnd THE LIjlihTY lHUi,T GutWi-KX, a bt ntcin^ cor;ior«ition duly 

incorporated unJor the laws of the etats of Maryland, party of the v 

second part, 

UlTKEi^ETh: 

UHEKA& tSie aoii party of the first pitrt is Juatly indebted unto 

the on id party of the second phrt in the full sun of j.our Hundrad *'hree- 

^ (♦■403.02) 02/100 P,;y«'ul* ono y®*1" f-fter dcte heraof, 

together with intereet thereon at the rate o£a^x per cent (gfj per 

"nhnuc, te la •videattd !iy tha pi"0!.,lES0ry note nf ♦he ssld party of thn — 

first part of even date and tenor herewith^ for said indebtedness, 

together with interest na al"oi"jsr.id, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie a^ id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW IHEREPUitE, This Chattel Kort^Bge witnesueth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.iaes . nd of the sun oi one ooliix^ (»1.U0) the said 

party of th» iirst purt loe? hereby barjain, sell, trcnafer, and psatgn 

unto tlie aaid pt-rty of the second pert, its succosaore p.nd tseigna, the 

following described personal property! 

1941 liinooln-Zephyr sedan 
.Motor No. H113076 

1941 Chrysler A-door Sedan 
Motor Bo. C28-87523 
Saridl Bu. 7937716 

TO HAVE Alii) 1U the' above nentUined and ieecribed personal 

property to the said prrty of the second part, its auccefsors and sssijns, 

forever. 

provided, however, Uiat if the ep.ld Joseph E. Harper 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at the tirie herein before 

eetforth, tlisn this Ciinttfcl i-iortgace shall be void. 

/ 



un 

Th« said party of th« first purt cuvanante _n<l »ith 

the •i.ld party of the aecund part in case default »h«U bt. Did* 

In the payment of the s tld indebtudiiesa, ur If the party of the 

firet part shall attaint to aell or dls^ao of the Bdid property ' 

above wortcuted, or jny part thereof, without th^ ia..*nt to ouch 

sale or disposition expresjed In writiiit oy the \)ald p-trty of 

the second p<»rt or in the «v<jnt, the oaid ptrty of the fiist 

part shall jlBfault In any 'ibreonmnt oovononf. ,ui oyndj tiwn of ' 

the nprt_»£v, than the diiLire ^ cUut, ^nUinded to be se- 

cured harsby shall beconit due &n4 p&^able -it one#, air. uuse 

presents aro hereby declarod to be uudd in tiust, .md the said 

partjr of the s.o-nd t>art, itt Bucctjsors ^nd ataiena, or 

•villiai-i C. v-alsti, its duly con«iltut=d attorney or ^..ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tl.je (hereafUr U enter up^n the 

prei-.isfcs vhai e Uia aiorecu^.u ibid a,- vehicle may be 

or be found, and tajie and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to t;o;l the 3iuje, ano to tranuler and convey the 

saue to the .urchfa^r oi puivh.-.sfciu thereof, nis, h r or their 

assigns, uhlch t-oid uaie jnaii be made in oamier tVliO .in^ to 

"it" b* •..ivln,, at laa. t "-en diyb1 notior of the ti^e, pUse, 

manner aid terut of *iie in « ue ne..u.u «. pubiisiwd in Cjmbetianci, 

■aryland, which said tule shall be at ;)ublic luctUn for cahh, 
'■j 

and the proceeds arising fro*, sucn u.^e i.haU be first 

to the payment of all e/iiensoH inoidant to euch s-.le, iiiCiucting 

taxes and a owiotiaaion or aii.ht .j«r ^ant to Uie p.irty beilin^ or 

maicini, '"'i'1 aala, secondly, to the ..ayu-ent of ill Hicneyj o/ing 

undet this ucrt,.ai,3 tvheth.r the ua&e ahaj.,. h^ve tb.-.n U,atuiva or 

not, and us to Uie bai-i.-ioe to .oy thj Juu-e ovur to the aaid 

Joseph E. Harper his personal repreaentativsa and ubsi^ne, 

and in the cane wf adverti.,eff.ent undei tue abov^ ^.,,1 but not 

sale, one-h .lf of -he above corjoiaaion ahali be allowed and jaid 

by the aort .>ttor, his pare^nai reprea.ntatives or atfui^nat 
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And it is further j.(.r^dU that until default 1.3 u.aae in 

any of tha oonvanants or oi.nilition3 of this T.iort^af.u, Liia a-ii^, 

^rty of the first purt ui'\y in posadbuivTi of thfc ubove 

aurttaged property. 

WIINLSii the nond and tssdi of the s/xid Aortk&fcor this 

16th day of May, 1952. 

Joseph E. ®srp«r 

diy of 

h 

'■,>3VT - 

oi„Tc. OF tuihiL/iNl), -J.ui-u.iNi OoUNTt, To nIT I 

I tltnoti UlUvilFY, TttiiT uN THIS 

May 1952 oal'oru u.e, the jub&oribcr, a Notary i'ulilic of 

the State of luuryland, in tund for the county afore^.id, porsonally 

appeared Joseph E. Harper 

the within inort.ah.oi , and atknoviiedfeud the afore^oinf Chattel 

ttortfca^e to be hir act '.tid deed, and at the 3t»ue ti*..e oelort ue 

ai»c aj.^eared C/hariea a. Pi^er, Pi trident, of uie ..Itnin n.Jj«d 

QiOrt^a^ee, and uade 6itfi in due lorn; of,.la*/ tha.b the conaidurativn 

r in said fflort,,a0e iu ^rue and oona fide ao therein butforth, .aid 

further made oath that be is tne PrdLident of the i»ithir. n-.*tt«d 

ujort^a^ee, and duly autiiv^ili:9d to ni-L..e bhi3 affidavit* 

ViiTNi-oJ my hun.i «-iui Uot-irial HkhxI, 

mnttt - 

WOTm.i .0BL1C 



- FILED AND RECORDCD M** U M Z-Vo O'CLOCK f .M 
rai; JOtfru l iooen, cuju fiintii cown fob alugam coiwrr, MARtuu^ 

THIS PURat/iBf. i-iOriHX CilATTii iyluRTtiAOE, rrde this 16th 

lay of Xaor, 1968 ' . by and between f. H. larbnugb 

>f Allegany County, K*ryland . party of the 

first part, and THE LIJiJiTi iWJBT Cohi'i.NY, a bruklnt oorporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNEStSETHl 

UHEHA& the said party of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the. sttld party of the second phrt In the full six i of Bctsd Hundred 
(#744. M) 

7orty-fOUT- and- 68/100 payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rf.te of slxper cent per 

annun, as is evidenced jy the proi.djsory note of the said party of the 
I -- . ' . • » 1 t ■* 

first part of even data ond tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the se'joni part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. . . i 

NOW THEREfUKE, This Chattel iVirti^age witnesseth thct in consider- 

ation of the preralseu and of the sui of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the beoond pert. Its succuesors and assign*, the 

following described personal property! 

1947 Chrrrolet Club Coup*. 

Kotor # SiKB73«4 . 

Serial # 14XKS1«64« 

TO HAVE AMD TU HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that It the said '* 

shall well and truly pay the olcranaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



un 

Tha said purty of tha first p.vrt cuvsnan^s jjd igrees vith 

the s.^id party of Uie Eiecutid part in case defauit shall be nade 

in the tayraant of the s dd indebtednesa, or if the yartyrof the 

first part shall attemjit to sell or dis^oat; of the said property 

above ruorttatecl, or jiy j-art thereof, without Uij da-isnt to .>uch 

sale or dispositiwn oxpies,jed .in writint oy the .1 J.d party of 

the second p »rt or in tiie ovent the said party of the fii at 

part shall default In any fijjreeiiitmt covenant ui oonoitiwn of 

the aortjagc, then the art-ire mort. ar a ttet?V intended to be oo  

.cured hec3by shall beconie due aad jWiyaOle it jncft, tnc. uiase 

presents aro hereby declared to be i^ada in tiusty t^nd the caid 

party of the. &eo»iid part, ite uuoce^sors ^hd ajai^na, or 

hilliata C. <<alsh, its. duly constituted attorney or a^ent, are .— 

heiSby au'thori^ed at an." tiwu ciiareafWr tv, fan tor upon the 

prenists vheie ttio aiorecie^iuibed a vehicl# may be 

or be found, and taxe and carry away tht oaid property hereby 

mortgaged and to aeil the , ana to tranjler and convey the 

saue to the purchuscr or puioh.iStra thereof, nis, h r or their 

assigns, which tjiia sale Jhall be made in lianiier -in_ to 
/- 

v.it; by civin . at lea. t tan Jiys' notice of the tiwe, place, 

manner aiid of j,,li. in s uie newtijape, published in Cjir.betxanci, 

Maryland, which said tale shal.1 be at public auction for cash, 

and the piooeeis arising fro* ducn a<.j.e nhilx oe a^.ilis^. first 

to the paynent of all e.:f)erisua in'.'ident to such s-le, inoiuamg 

taxes and a cwiDii.ission oj.' eiL,ht pet cent to the party ^ellin, or 

Baking f ti^ aala, ascondiy, to the ...yu.dnt of -ill luoney- o .ing 

undet this acrt-.a^a ttbetlur U»» -aftBa shaiv h:jVb th.-.n wauiitxl or 

not, and as to Uie balance tu . thj jaii.e ov^r to the said 

t, H. Herbaugh hia persenal repreaentativsij and -.bsi,,,na, 

and in the case uf advertisement undei tue above but nut 

sale, <ine-h;.lf of »hu above cor.imiasion ahalj. be allowed and paid ^ 

by the iaort .at.or, hi .- pare^fiul representative!) or aaai^ns. 



/ •i 3 T .j . 

^ 8 W> V 

And It Is further at redd that until default Is uade in 

liny of the convanants or conditions of this luoi't^afce, tl»e aaid 

party of the first part uay regain in posiaasiiivti of the above 

mortgaged property. 

fclTNfcSii the hand and uaai oi" the iald nort^afeor this 

16th day of Mfcy, 1962. 

X J*', ■ l i' ' j (^L) 
>, S. *«rb»ugh (/ 

l^rrMAJ , 

SlATfc OF IteRlfLAMj), i«LU-d,kNlt doUNTY, Id A IT i 

I CtKil-n, THaT oN THIS leth diy of 

May, 1952 Oel'jr^ nie, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of luaryland, l-n and for the bounty al'oraj .id, personally 

appeared f, H. Horbaugh 

the within no^t^agor, and acknowledfeed the aforecoinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir: act /.rid deed, and at the si.ae ti...e oelore ue 

also appeared Charlea a. t'iper, t*resident, of pie within n-jaed 
w 

mort^at.ee, and uade oath in due forni of law that the considoiHtiun 

in said Bort^a^e Is true and bona fide aa chei ein setforth, .aid 

fat'th«r made oath that he is theVreuident of Ui* '.ithir. n .iiod . 

mortgagee, ana duly auUiorl2«d to mo.;* this affidavit. 

ViiTN-od ay hand und Notarial 3<iai. 

f. \ 
v 5* 

-fhtxAi 

NUTm.K PUBLIC 



T «IL.«cA»Nu Ri-e0m,ED I-Co O'CLOCK f M T, ST: JOSEPH L BODEN, CUU CUkUIT COURT FM AUEGANT COUNTY, MARYUNL 

WIS PURUiAsE I'fcjNHf CiiATri'L MJ.HTiinClE, 'v de this Uth 

day of n»y, 1952 * ^ r'ri^ betvoen Cair Ronald ^iXstrom 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 
first part, ind THEXIjI.WY IHU-T Cvjfu'/.KY, a bt nkir^ oorporstion duly 

» 
Incorporated under the laws of the etats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, - v 

umEaaEThi 

WHEhAS tiie soli piirty of the first pm't Is justly indebted unto 

the said perty of the second part lu the i'u].l sun of .. „ 
(♦108.00) Une H"dr9<rElght- 

  —and—  OO/ipO payable ono year efter dcte hereof, 

together vltfi iilLfJVbt ihf*r#01I uX the rate of ^Y per cent per 

nnnur., ts ia evidenced by the pro. i.Esory note of the said perty of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aa ai'oreaaid, sf.ld party of the firat port hereby 

covenants to pay to the a.- id party of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall bet due and payebie. 

NOW TUtREJUiiE, Hi is Chattel hort^age witneseeth that In consider- 

ation of the pre;.idea and of the aw of one itollei- («1.U0) the said 

party of thj first part ioes hei-eby bargain, sell, trrnafer, and assign 
^ i unto tlie aaid pirty of tlie jecand pert, its cuccossore and aasigne, the 

|following described personal property: 

194-6 Hudson Pour Do.r Sedan 

Serial jf 3159022 

TO HAVE .itlD TU hoIJJ the above nehtioned and deccrlbed personal 

property to the paid pfrty of the second pert, its succofsors and sssigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Calr Ronald Uilstroa ■ 

shall well and truly pay the aforenald debt at thp tine herein beiot^ 

setforth, then this Chattel f-iortga^e ahail be void. 



The said purty of the first part cuvenanos -rvi iifereeo »ith 

the. a;.id party of the second .jnrt in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or1 if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sail or dispoaii of the said property 

above rnorttiitad, or ;my part theiaof, without dio 4B.-ant to ouch 

s-ile or disposition expreioed in writing oy the joid paty of 

the second part or in the event the said party of the fiist 

part shall default in any Hfereumant covenant wt aynCitiwn of 

the mort.age, then Uie entire «ort,.at4 debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall becomt due and payable 'it one*, mc, Jiase 

presents aro hereby declared to be ciude in tiust, and the said 

party of the second i>art, its successors and a^ai^ns, or 

hilllai.i C. <-alali. Its duly constituted attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

precises 7<hete tna axoredeuoribed a vehicle may be 

or be found, and taxe and carry away the said pr-peity hereby 

mortgaged and to ueil the aa..,a, and to tranuier and convey the 

saue to the purchaser or purctu-tsera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, v.oich said sale Jhali be made in uahner folio..in^ to 

witt by civin,_, at laa.'t ten ■liyu' notice of the time, place, 

Banner and term of uale in s we newu.ia <e. putriiabed in Cumbetlanci, 

Maryland, which said Lule shall be at public audti>.n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, sucn sui.e uhalj. be a^pliec first 

to the payment of all exiiensos incident to such s.le, liiciucung 
\ 

taxes and a Cvii^ission oC ei^ht pet cant to Uie party\<ellin ^ or 

roaicint e-iirt aala, sscondly, to the payment of all laoneyj o zing 

undei this ucrt-.a^j ftheth.r the aaae shaxi.'he-ve th-n u^tuied or 

not, and as to the bai-u-ue to .ay thj Jau.e over to the said 

Carl Ronald Hiistroa his personal representatives and as8iuns, 

and in the case of advertisement andei tue above <0.1.1 but not 

sale, one-h If of the above couialoaiun jhali be allowed and paid 
... / 

by the iiiort ,a|.or, his personal representatives or assigns. 



And it is further -itrv'jd th.it until ieftLult la Lade in 

•■iny of the convanants or ounditions of Ihlu tiiort^afie, the »iid 

jarty of the first part uniy. '•eiiiain in posjdstii^ti ot the ubovv 

oortfeagud tiruporty. 

V-rrNtSii tlie hrtnd and yeai of the tiaid iiort^a^or this 

XX Hth dai Uf May. 1952. 

Carl Ronuld Hilatroa 
{•a-") 

oiiiTL OF ftiAKXLiiNOj /U^JLiuUtiNy C^-uNTt, io t'.ITt 

1 tlfctuJil CWi'tlfl, THitT ON XjUS Ciy of 

— — J oel'uru i.e. ube aubscriber, a Not-iry Public of 
May, 1952 
the State of huryland, In ijid for the'bounty afur.;j-.id, personally 

appeared Carl Ronald Hilstro. 

the »lthln mort. a^oi-, ind aciCnowied^cd ^iia afure^oin^* Chattel 

kiortfca^e to be hlr; not :.nd de^d, and at the Si^e^ tii..e oelore we 

also aj.jeared uharidi> a. Piper, i^ievident, of uie within n-Ju^d 

r^ort^a^ee, and uade o ita in due fonL of ia,k/ that the considertli^n 

in said aort^afie lu true ano oona fide a3 cheiein &etforth| <ind 

further mode oath that he is cue /raLident of the v«ithir. n .ui^d 

mort^at®-* an a duly autiioii^sd to Buu.e thie affidavit* 

Vii'iti-oJ -iiy hun i i.nd Notarial 

*fU* 1 

. 0BL1C 

(*• 



r trL.nD«VI?rREeW'OC0 O'CLOCK ^ .M. T^T: JOSEPH L lODEN, CUU CMtUIT CWKT F08 AUEGANY COUNTY. MARYUNO 

THia PURUiAbii riuiMEl GitATiKL WoHTUiGE, -v rte thia oor.* 

day of May, 1952 , by nnd bathoeriD-nald &. Jewell 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 
• • * tJ V ■ - - 

I first part, nud THE LIjEfiTX ;KUwT CoMi'^NX, a bt nlcin^ corporation duly 

Incorporated unJer the laws of the rbate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNESSETh! 

WHEhA£> tlie soli party of the first pnrt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in die full nun of Nlne Hundred Sixty 
($967.84) V 

Seven and -84/100 Payable one year tfter drte hereof, 

together with Interact thereon at the rate of par cent faj.J per 

nnnun, ts is evidenced by the pro... Is so ry note of the seid party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said iaiebtrdnesfi,^ 

together with interest as al'orssold, said party of the first part hereby 

| covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sa' 

shall be due end pryehie, 

NOW EliRJEKjitE, 'IV.is Chattel Kort^sge witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the prenlscs and of ^the susi of one i)ollar (#1^00) the said 

party of thJ first part Hoes hereby bargain, sellj trensfer, and assign 

unto the aald p^rty of tJie second ptrt. Its cuccessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1948 ^herrolat ZJOoov .^edan 

Motor # B81991 ^ 

S - rial I uraF-29157 

TO HAVE TO HoU) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p^rty of the second part. Its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the seld Donald B. Jewell 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chnttel hortgn(-e shall be void. 



The said purty of the first part cwvsnani-B -nd agrees vith 

the s.iid party of the seouiid .^wrt in oige dafiuit shall be made 

in the payment of thd 5 .id indebt«dness, ur If the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^^e of thfr said property 

above ruert^'-.fed, or .ny purt theieof, witiiwut thj ja.jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition e^presjed In writing oy tht a^id party of 

the second p^rt or in the uvent the ouid piitty of the i'iiat 

part shall dufuult in any ribreoiuent coveniint or ownCitiv.n of 

the aort.aga, then the ar.tire mor t. .a) a Aeut intontteti to bv se- 

cured liec3by shall become due aiid payiible 'it one#, inc. Ji^se 

presents ar^ hereby decluroU to be i-uvde in tiost, and the said 

party of the second tiart, itt auooejsors j»d ai.ai,;.ns, or 

fcilljau C. xaish, its duly constituted attojney or a,,erit, ate 

hereby authorized at any time thereaftar to jsnter upon the 

precises ■.•<h<»ie ttie aioreaeamibed a vehicle IDa3r t,e 

or be found, arQ^tatie and carry away thfc :-. iid pt »pe; ty hereby 

raurt-Mged and to uavi th& auuie, and to traiioicr and convey, the 

saue to the .utohbScr 01 purch.tsera thereof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, v.hifh asiid uuit LHali bo made in t^anner folio .in^, to 
1 . 
witi by r ivin.., at lea. t tan diys' notice of the tiue, place, 

Banner and tertit of u«ie in s uie ne.>y:iji^«. published ~-in Cambeixanci 

maryland, which said tale ehali be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisirt, fro*, auon Uu^e sshalx be al.-plio'i first 

to the pajter.t of all expenses incident to such s-le, inducting 

taxes and a CoMiaission 01 ei^.ht per.cani. to ttie p-.irty eeilin, or 
+ 

malcin^ s lid aale, secondly, to the ,...y.udnt of -ill luoneyj o dng 

undet this aort, nheth.r the umm shait have than u.atuiod or 
N'. 

not, and us to the balanoe to pay ttu Jau-e over to the siid 

Donald E. Jewell his personal ropreaentativis and assi-jm 

and in the case of adVBrti.,eir.ant undei tue above ,o.. ,1 but not 

sale, one-h .lf of the lU.vt cor.uoio«lon jhali be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .ii^ur, his pereoB<U. re jros.nuitives or a*sl(',ns. 



And it is further Uiit until iaf-uilt is uaoe in 

4ny of the convanants or ocmlitiins of thiu the said 

party of the first part uiay ftjuiain in poa^astiivii of the above 

aurttdged property. 

V-ITNLSI3 Uie nand anrt ssai of the said rj^rt^.a^or this 

22nd day of May, 1952. „ 

S>y- - 

W V'N 

'"IM 

oTATfc, OF t^hiUJJO, fJ.,Li.GnNX CoUNTi, lJ .vlt (, 

I tlhnuhi (ItM'lXPY, Tiliil ON THIS 22nd C^y of 

May, 1952. oei'oru ii,e, the dubucriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In tjid for the county afgred.id, pora-naily 

appeared Donald E. Jewell 

the uithin mort.^afcor, susd ai^nowiedfeud Uie afwa^oing Chattel 

Mortt.age to be his act •and dead, and at the s>u..a ti^.e oel'ore ue 

alec appeared- oharles a. Piper, President, of uie within n^ed 

.-.,ortta.t3e, and uade c itrt in due of iu>< that the o^naidutition 

in Said ;;iort.,a,.e lb true (.no bona fide^ as thecain setforth, .aid 

fut-th^r made oath that ha is the i^raiiident of the •ithir. n-.aad 

mortgagee, and duly autaorizsd to atu* Ibid ali'idarit. 

VilThbO^i ay hur t citi^otarial Seal. 

% 

t.rri; 
■ l' 

NOlnuK •OBLIC 

kiwVi. 



FILED AND RECORDED 2i H^AT/'o f O'CLOCK f M 
UI; iUSErH L BOO EN, OEM CtKCWT COURT FOR AUtCAi.r COUNTr, MAfiTLANu 

Wli PUBUiAt>£ .KjiNffi Ciii.T^F HuftT(j«(iE, -v de this 16'th 

day of ***' 1«58 , by r^nJ betvoen W. Jonet 

0f Allegany County, KerylSSl t party at the 

firet pert, -ind I'HK LIufACY .KUwT CoMt'/.N!', a bt Dkin^ corporation duly 

incorporated unior the laws of the» state of Maryland, pnrty of the 

second part, 

VilTMESiiETh! 

WHEKA6 tlie 30IJ party of the first pwrt is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part lu tl.e lull sun of One Hundred lire- 
(1108.00) 

  -and-- OO/lOO ■ pry able ono'year utter dite horaof, 

together vtith intereat theraou lit the ra uc at per cent t®% par 

nnmjc, ts is evidenced by the proi..ii>8ory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as r.forasr id, said party of the first pc.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to toe a.' id party of the second part, as end when the sa-ie 

shall be due and pnyehle. v ' 

NOW IHEREfiWE,"this Chattel i'iort(<age witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of the preidsea ;ind of the sun of one uolle'" (#1.00) the said 

party of thi first part ioes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the uaid ptrty of tiie second pert, its euccossore and assigne, the 
■; 1 

following described personal property: 

1950 Tord Cuetorn 4 Dr. Sedan. 

"Sserial # BOGS 1221«« 

TO HAVE AM XU the above nentioned and deecribed personal 

property to the Said pfrty of the second part, its euccetsore and assigns, 

forever, ^ ^ 
Sari V. Jones 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well end truly pay the afcresaid debt at the tine herein before ' 
setforth, then this Chottfcl Hortgaj-e dhall be void. 



The said purty of the first pnrt ouvsnani-s jid itresj »lth 
* >   

the Suid party uf the second _iurt in case defuuit shall be made 

in the payment of thd s lid inaebUidnesa, ur if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^o^fc of the Kaid property 

above oiorttatad, or my part theieuf, uiUiuUt thj au-wt to ouch 

sale or aisposltiwn expressed in writiut oy the Jjld pirty of 

the second p>».rt or in tiie uvent the said p^-rty of the fiist 

part shall defuult in any •'.treoaant ooysnfurt of ounuitik-n of 

the aort.agf, then the an ■-Ire .ucri, a, .-j deiM, ^atuijded to be se- 

cured hersby shall becomt due and payiible it one#, jic. Jiase 

presents ara horeby declarad to be oade in tiust, and the said 

party of the seaviid t>art, ite juocejaora jnd ai-aiena, or 

•villiaiii 0. walsiij its duly conatitut^d attorney or a,,ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any time thereafter tw enter upon the 

pracisfcs v.heie tna arorsaeavsribec. a Tihio.l* may be 

or be found, and take and carry away thi, uaid pr.per ty hereby 

mortgaged and to aeiL the 3a.-a, ano to transfer and convey the 

sane to the purchaser or purch.-.sfra uiereof, his, hP.r or their 

assigns, fchich aaid sale uttaii be made in .-anuer folxo .in^ to 

wits by civin... at lea. t '-si diys* notice of the tiiue, place, 

uanner and be rut of aaie in s ue newau^e. published in CuDbetlanu, 

Maryland, which said aale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro» such a.ij.e uhalj. be a^.jliec first 

to the payment of all expensas Incident to such s..le, iuuluding 

taxes and a Cvinaission of eiLht jet cent to the party aellin^ or 

making g iid sale, secondly, to the ^ayusnt of all ruoneya o ling 

undet this uiort..a^a whether the uame ahai^ have th.-.n u.atui«d ur 

not, and as to the balance to .oj the aau.e over to the said 

Xarl W. Jodm his personal repreaentativas and assigns 

and in the case of advsrti..eir.ent undei tue above /o-.i.i- but not 

sale, one-hilf of the ab^ve cotiDlasiOn shall be allowed and paid 

by the laort.at.or, his personal rearea.nuitives or kaul^ns. ' 



uan 

And it is fuithar atrvdil Ih-it untii iefiult Is uaie in 

ftny of the convanjuits or conditions of Uvis th« ^'lid 

party of the first part uiay '-ouiain in pO3B0»tiivn of the ubove 

inorttdged projjorty. 

V-lMLSt) tlie hand and asai of the daid cwrt^a^or this 

16th —- day of • 1952* 

SoJ. 

-A 

Js^X) 

XUM V. Jonaa 

c 0 0?/; 

'ffU o 

bTiiTE OF U*hXU»0, OUlHTt, iJ KITJ 

I ^cA'tin, TiUl oN I'rtiti 16th C^y of 

Haji 1952 oal'oro uc, -ho jub^oriber, u NoUry Public of 

the State of Maryland, In t-nd I'or the county afured.id, porsunally 

appeared Saxl ¥. Jon aw 

the .vithin inort^afcor, itid ac knowiedfeed the afora^wl&o Chattel 

-Wiortfcage to be h.i'; act r.ud aeod, and at tha 3«*ue tii-.e oeiort ue 

al^to a^.jeared oharlda ^. f*i_>yr, i'ievident, of uie vjitnin n-Ju^d 

aiortt,ai,ee, and uade cita in due f^mi of i*irf that uh^ c^nbid^i iti^n 

in said mort^a^e ia true !>nd bona fide ua cheroin Mtfortti, i«nd 

farther maia oath that he is the x'rat.ident of Uio ■ithir. n-.aed 
,.*• ... ; -— - .• . 

utort^ait®^* &nci duly autiioil^cd Co oia..e thij ttiilclH\rit. 1 

Viii'hi-oo iuy hur .i ^nd liotarlxl ^ 

% 

\ ^ 

HOTm.l *UBL1C 

•a 
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flLEJ AND RtCORDO Mi* 2 A MJ^AT / .• oo O'CLOCK M 
fUT; JOSEPH L 10001 CUM CIKMT COURT FOR ALLEGA.'iY COUNTY. MAAYLAKO 

THIS PUJUUfiAaE . wNKS CiiAT.f\ MoMWCE, -v rte this l6th ■ ^ ^ ^ 
day of M*y, 1952 » by "nJ betvoer^ WllUui U. Kahrer 

of AUegany County, Maryland » .'5ert4r of the 

first pt^rt, nnd THE tlutfiTY IHU-T CoMi'/.KY, a bt nklnt corporation duly' 

incorporated unior the laws of the state of Maryland, ptrty of the 

second part, .. ; » 

UITKESUETHt 

WHEhAS tJie 30 iJ party of the first part J.s juatly Indebted unto 

the said perty of the second pf»rt in the full sun of rirtun ttuaJrul 
($1564.32) 

Sixty-four and 32/100 poyable one year efter drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate oiflve per cent (jjjJ per 

annuc, ta is evidenced jy trie promissory note of the ssld ;»rty of the 

first part of even date ind tenor-hereuith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforaacid, said party of the first port hereby 

covenanto to pay to the arid party ox the second ,ir,rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnypble. 

NOW IHfcREJUitE, This Chattel Kort^age wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prer.ises and of the sun of one i)oller- (#1.00) the said 

party of thi first part loea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, ani assign 

unto tlie said pirty of tiie second pert, its euccossore and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

\ • . 

1951 Kaiser Four Door Sedan 

Serial # 078977 

Motor # 1216273 
TO HAVE AfiD TU hoIJj the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, Uiat if the said Willlaa 0. Kahrer 

shall well and truly pay the afcresald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel I'lortgnce dhail be void. 

■-•iA 

7 
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Tha said .purty of the first part cuvsnanoB -nd auroei vith 

the s.id party of the secwnd part in case defiuit shall be mide 

in the payment of the s vid IndebtHdnees, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^o-Mj of the said property 

above niort^ii^edf or vny part thei*6&f> wiUi^ut th^ ja. —nt to *>ucU 

sale or dispositiun oxpresjed In wriciut, oy the jaid party of 

the second p^rt ^r in the yvent the oaid1 pi%rty of the fiist 

part shall default in any tifcreeniont covenant or o^uitiwn of 

the mort.agt, then the dnuire iuOri..,a, e debt inUnded to be se- 

cured her a by shall bocofie due axid payable 'it «nua, inc. uiase 

presents are hereby declurod to be iiiude in tiustj <ind the s^id 

party of the seo-nd t)art, itt sjuccewsorfl *nd a^dlt.noy or 
■s 

ftilliaii C. i<ulsit, its duly conitituttd attorney or u^ant, ate 

hereby authorized at any time thereaftjr to enter up«n the 

precists v<her« Uio aioreoejicribed a vehicle 'na' be 

or be found, and tane and carry away thb mid ^r-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to setl the aiu-e, ano to tranoier and convey the 

same to the jjurchassr oi puxMh.-.scia ihereof, flie, h r or their 

assigns, nhich tiiid salt Jhali be uade in wanuer folxo .in^ to 

i.iti by ^ivin,. atziaa. t tan diys' notice of the tlue, place, 

uvanner "and terijit of It; in ^ uie newujjijei published in Uusibet ^eino^ 

Maryland, which said ^ale shaix be at public auction for cuah, 

and the proceed^, arising frot jucn 3.1^6 uhaii be a^pliod first 

to the payment of all exiiensjs incident to such s^le, including 

taxes and a CvioU'ission oi el^.ht _ cent to tlie p:irty bellin ^ or 

making s-ti<J Mia, sscondiy, to the ^^yu-ent of -ill Qoney^ o/ing 

undei this uort-.^j nheth.r Uie uaae bhaii hi-.vo th. a u.atuied or 

not, and us to tiie balance to .ay thj uiu.e ovor to the tsaid 

Willian 0. Kahrar hlb personal repraaentativ^a and absi^nu 

and in the case of advertisement undei tue above a>v*.i but nut 

sala, one-h. li' of -he ab^va counloalon iihali be a flowed and paid 

by tha iflort-.ator, hia personal rapres.nuttiras'or adsir,na. 



And it Is further ixir^ad Ihit untli. default is uade in 

uny of the convenanits or cxnditlona of thii> Kiort^ttfce, Uia anid 

party of the first part uiay rAmaln in posasiutioti of the nbove 

aurtfeaged property. _ ^ 

HtNLSO tlie hand a/id usai of the iwid aortb«tBor this 

16th day-of gay, 1952. 

 Willlaa 0. Kahrar 

STATK OF tOihYUiMD, ,a.,i^urtiiX OoUNTl, iJ f.ITt . _ ■ 

I tlistuJji Oth'ilFXt THjit oN THiii > day of 

Hay, 1952 Ooforu ii.e, uha jubtioriber, a Notary fubllc of 

the State of Maryland, In wad for the county afOioj..id, personally 

appeared WllliaH 0. Kahrer 

the within aort(>fcor, and aiknowledfetid the afora^oin^ Chattel 
0— 

Mortgage to be r.iuot aid deisd, and at the suiiie ti*-e oelore ue 

ai»c ap.jeared Charldi a. Pioer, Prusicent, of uie vjithin njjsd 

OiOrtt.af.ee, and uade o ith in due fomj of i^xj that the contiidoraticn 

in said inort.^a^e iu brue and oon^i fide u8 therein &etforthy ;tnd 

fui Lh-r male o&th that he is the /"resident of the ^ithir. n-.mod 

mortgagee, apvj duly autiioriio^ ui iu—e thij affidavit. 

Viil'tii-oa iay hur.i ^.nd (iatariil Seal. 

% HOTnuX .OBLIC 
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. :r AHU n,.c hJCD /rt** X$ H JMir /•• *0 O'Cl '"K ^.M. 
witH t. liUOEK ciain cmuuir coukt for 4ii£CAf< ccunu, ma.t • j 

-•r He ♦'his 

H^irwld iJ. Kannard 

19 th attt& puwjiAta: Gii-T/* i fjicr^vi 

doy of May, 1952 . by nJ. botvwn 

of Alletjany Cou .tv," M rylund , jtrty )1 the 

first pf.rt, ".nd iHK W-.i VlX ■.Ki.wT^vjKi i iCi', u br nk+r; '•Oi- or'tIon duly 

Incorporated i.ii ir j ne laws oi th>S ft'lti of fery laiid, p".i t.y of 1-he 

second part, - 

'.J'Vi.Ei^ETh: . »' 

tdlEhAw Vm ooii p-rty of the first p«rt i.-s justly inuebt«d - unto 

the wild jprLy of the f?eoond phrt In U.« full swn of Ten hundred "Ijhteen- 
($1018.82) 

_and 82/100 p ya,.,ie or.o ye*r r f ter drte hereof, 

^ ulalx to^athar vitii fii-Tijoti i t ''ip 

nnnut"., t3 Is evlcem td i»y. tne, pr0;..l.s80jy no'e '.f *Jie stld perty ol the 

first ptrt of'even oete nnd tenor herewtU', .foi* said indrbLcdrif sc, 

together with iutemst (•% n/or-jsr. 14, Riid party of tjie first pt.rt hereby 

coveiuinta to pay to Un s; id pn-ty of the .second pfipt, as r.nt! vmen the, saie 

shall be dxie an^l pryrble, 

NO'W T.ilhl'j'U.ii'., ft.'.s Ohj.t.Jtl i'lort .f;ge wltneaaeth tbet In consider- 

ation of the i.re. .Ijpb i nd of the jnsn oi one "Jollt1" (jfl.'JO) tho s .ld 

perty of "-.ha ilfbt peri, loci hcreSy barj<.in, sell, trt nsfer, and resign 

unto the iiala p. »'ty of tiic- ^ec.ird jitrt. Its ciiocoftsure V>nd tasigne, Ute 
1 y- 

following described personal proi-ei'ty; 

19A9 Willy's ^ta. "a^on 

S.rial # 663-18632 

k ■ • 

TO HAVE ..imO To holjj the above nentloned and Ji-ccrlb.ed oersonsl 

pro.-et'ty to the raid p.-riy o.*' the s'Acoixi ptrt,^lts sMCCCiSors and sssijns, 

fore-ver. 

provided, nowtver, U.st If the w.id Harold' • ''•ennard ■ 

sh.?ll welx end truly pty t'.ie afcresald debt at tiie tine herein before 

setforth, tJicn thlp Chrttfcl l-iortant:® .dhaU. be void. 

| . 

I 

I « 
^ = ■ 
•c s r « c ^ 

i n c.- *- u «-* 

I 

I 

■'1 
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The suid purty of the firbL part ocv^nanoi: ^n-l .At:ra*L> ■ ith 

the a dd party uf the aecuucl part in case doT-iuit shall be made 

in the ;jayinfcnt of the g '.14 i>iticbLt-viiits», or it th6 A>arty of the 

first part shall aUemj>t to sell or dis^c of ti^e tald property 

above ruortt^t®^ ^ n'/ P**'1 thereof, yitliwut th^ aa.^nt to ..uch 

sale or ai3f)Oi?itiun e/^reyjed In writiut oy Jthe J-ddy rty of 

the second p^rt ^r in th^ wvjnt the c^id j>f»rty ol the iiist 

part shall <iufauLt in "iny u^roefliwnt co\/cn.irit wi concitiw-n of 

the mortgage, thon the entire uprU.ata d^ot int^ndwd to oe se- 

cured hec 3by shaii boco^t due a.id pjiyable lit on-iji, tn-v whose 

^resents aro hereby cieclarod to be ..iadv- i."> t»ust, ^nd tha oj.id 

party of uhe Sco-nu part, itt vU^c^-ewrs ..n^ u^^i, n^, or 

»*illiaui C. raiiih, its duly con»u:;.taUd u. twine/ or u^ent, are 

heieby aatiiorl^ed at any tiiue uiareaft^r to enter upon the 

precises v<he i e tne arorecieboribeci a vehicle ma^ ^ 

or^bs^found, and taKti -And carry uway the • ".aid pt vpei ty hei eby v 

mortf aged and to ueii thu ja«ue, unu to tr.jriuicr an-.1 corvjy th6 ^ 

saLie to the .■urchf.-y.. r ji jur ;h.--3c.t s ihoreof, ais, u r or their 

assigns, uhicii s-id "oai* -nati b« amde in i^anner f^ii.o in^ to 

.*it; b> ^ivinv at iea. t ^ -liy^1 notice of the t l^e, place, 

manner nd teriut of yaie in s ma ne..L» la .-e. pubiisnwd. in C jiubet xhM' » 

jwuryldina, which said t ile shall be at public uu^ti^n for ^a.sh, 

and the ^irocjeds arisin,. floh. ^uon Uf.4.e Miaix be a -^.li^r. x'irut 

to the payment of ail e>;j">ansjs incident to such s-ic, inoxuiiihg 

taxes and a c-iflR-isslon o; .oiwht ,«?: cet\t r-o the p^rty wexiin ., or 

■»HJcinb fc' ii^ oali, secondly, to Uid 4>iy>..3nt of -ill r^cneyj o zing 

undei this laort^t^.a V'hauh«r ttte tauia shai.^, hi'.ve th..n mfituivd c»r -> _ 

not, and as to the oai^rioe tv 4 aj th^ %jau.ci ovtr uo tha J lid 

Harold ?. Kennard ^ r^ta^nUtlv^ «n<t. 
and in the oa.je \jt udV'srti. C'-ant umior 'vi« aucvi. .u .t bat net 

aule, one-o.. It' of the •vUiw coiuiaiosion be ulitiwaa and paid 

by the ijort his .jjrSvTiai rc; jr^s-uu-itlv^a or asJijlv^3* 

/ 



And it is t'ui-tlwr -tr-J" until udf\uit lain 

■iny of tba convinanW ; or o»-ndititn3_or. U»l» hort^af.-e, Ui« H-iid 

jti-rty of the fint purt rensln ir K03-JV.i,n v>f Uie, :vbove 

aorttdgud 

i'lrwtSo tl»t; nrtnU tnu' ii9*i oi the <Juid ftwHtOfcOr this 

19th day of Bay, 1952. • 

L) 

oi>.Tfc OF maotuii), 

' I Xii.i.1 uK XiUS i9th o >y of 

"ay, 1952 oaiVro.jic, -he jubaojibcr, u Notxiy i'uMife of 

the Suite of fc.rylan'J, 'n tjid j'or the county afufcj.id, pora-nai^y 

appeared Harold P. Kennard 

the ..ithin mort,>fcO> > aik! ft^toonlodfetu -u* at.a Chattel 

i*ort,;ut.e to be hi; ■;-t -aid aeAd,( nr.i at tiw 3.u-« tl~« uetort ue 

aittc a,oearec1 ^haria- h. ei.vivt Stvali.'Mtl, of uw within n.:aad 
* 

s^rtca^ee,' and uadv o»tti in dui f^rn. erf Ua .that U>a o^nalOuriti^n 

in said .:iort..ar,e lu -rua «.nd ooni fiae vi8 thai sin aetforth, .ind 

fui thir iiiii i3 oath thit iio is the /re^ideut 01 -tie «ithii". n-.iQiad 

uiort^ite-;, aaJ aul^ autituti.ad to UiiJ altidarit. 

lii'l'h-oJ sy huri -mi Sv/t-irl'U. linvi. 

'Vyn^y 

UBL1C 



FILED AND RECORDED M^ ^ AT /- o o O CIOCK fiM. 
TUT: JOUFH L 100EN, CLERK CIMHT COURT FOR AUEGA i* COUNTT, MAHTLANO 

TKIis PURCliAaK iluWffl CiiATVBl. MuMWClE, «v de this 9th 
Charles Eugene Kenn jy 

day of 1952 > by nnJ betveen Elizabeth ^rma'Lee Kenney 

of Allegary , County, Maty land, party of the 

first part, nnd THE LI^BATy -KUwT GoKi/.NY, a bt nking corporation duly 

incorpora^pd unjer the lawe of the Efcats of K^.rylaiid, party of the 

second part, 

UITMI&UETU! 

VHEjriAS tie acii party of the first p»rt is Justly indebted unto 

the cnid party of the second purt in U.e lull sun of 0lx Hundred Eighty 
($687.U) Ji- 

Sjven , and 44/100 p-ya'ole ona year after drte hereof, 

together vitli infcerect. thereon at the rate of six per cent { 6jJ per 

nnnur., ta is evideni.-e<l by the pro-.isaory note of the as id party of the 

first part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with" interest as ti'orsst id, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to ta® srid piirty of the secoixl part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyehie. 

NOW EifcREfUitE, 'this Chattel hort^Age witnessetti that in consider- 

ation of the prei.iseB . nd of the suii of one itolla'- (#1.00) the said 

party of thj first pjjrt ioe3 hereby barjain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p^,rty of t:1e second part, ita Buccossors and assign#, the 

following described personal property: -- 

19^6 ^odfe'e li Ton ^ruclc 

Serial # 813674.61 

TO HAVE AHIO TO HoMj the above mentioned and deeoribed personal 

property to the paid p-'rty of the second part, its, successors and sssisns, 

forever. „ „ Charles Eugene Kenney 
provided, however, that if the said Elisabeth *nne Lee Kenney 

shall well" end truly pay the at'eresaid debt at tiif tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Cmtttl l-iortgnt'e ahall be void. 



The said itrty ft nh.» CiI . ...rt cuvsnani-e *a-\ v ith 

the suid party of tile secoi a >u ^ in Ottse doT ^uit be nade 

in the payment of the u Id i iacbt« int-ss, or If the ;>4.*ty of the 

first purt sbctlX atwas^i- to jeil cr dia^.jfc of tho ij.td oropurty 

above ruort(cte^» '^ -ny pi4*'t thoirof, ./i thv^u t tJi.' a;.. jnt to ,>uuh 

sale or Qis,.iO«iti^n o/preijed '.n ttritint; oy the .i^id p .rty of 
/ 

the second p *rt or in the uv *nt the caid jw.rty of thd X'iiot 

part shall dofault In 'ir.y r^r-vi--nt Cov'on.int 01 ctr itivn of 

the mort ago, thon Uie entire . i u a. j deol i.nU^fdod to je- 

cured hetaby shall beoonie dus r. ,i payuble iit s.n'iB< -n" ^Jtoso 

preaenta aru hefby daelttfod fcu ba uit»4o tn uat, . nd the said 

party of the SoOviid part, _tt ducoo-sois as.al or 

hllliaa C. ««alsii. Its duly coa<»cxt»Ud t. tome/ or u4«ht.. am' 

heieby authorised at any tiaiti utec'MfCar tw untjr upwi the 

premises Vihaie Uia alcreclosoribiici a vehicle may be 

or be found, and itu.fi and oavry nway tho 'ifilc! prwperty hereby 

mort.aged ard to co i tho uu*6, una to trr<njlur and oorvjy the 

saue to the ^urohfes.i jt our.'hc.a^is cnereof, his, h r or their 

assi.,na, valch s-iid oait .nciu be iiacio in uanner f^lio in^ to 

.<it; by ilvin,.,. kt i«a. t- ^sn 'Jiyi.' notice of tho tliue, place, 

manner aid terut of a. U it. a ma ri4..t li.je. publlsnod in Cjcbetlane 

Maryland, which said t.U-e shall be at public auotii-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frot Men a '.ie attaJU. be al..>ii«n first 

to the payment of all expaiutja incident to- auoh s.le, inoiucung 

taxes and a o.ioffiisslon •or eiwht . «! c<*il tp d.e pirty udxlinJ or 

raalcint atld sala, satondly, to t!:« ^-siy^anu of -ill oonoys oving 

undei this ucrt«,ib^ vb^tb.r tba atao shall h^.ve th;.n wntoted or 

not, and as to Uie oal-u'.oe 'tv .*}' th< aa«.<! over to Uw siid 
Charles Eugene Kenney 
Elizabeth Anne I'ee "anney i aprea^nt itiv^a «n;i u^sl.^n 

and In the caae of adv-rLi.j< ont under x .e aotva /o #i but not 

aala, one-h. If of Uio •tl.,<,,e coruniss.'on (thalj. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort>.a£;or, his xT.iorial raprea^ntatires or asalr>ns. 



V 

And it is further ^trc-ad Uiit until 'iefuult is uaae in/ 

my of the convanunts or ci-.nditicns of this w-i't^ufte, Uia said 

party of the first part -.ay '•amain ir posaasbivn of the ubo^e 

uurtbdged prvporty. 

V-lINtSo Uie hand and ysai o:' the si'iid rjjrttnfeOr this 

9th , day of May, 1952. 

tern. 
•Hi ^ 0^iU ^ Xharifc^i^e Kennaj^ 

X 74^»U.^ V ¥ ( faizabeth ^nna "ee Kennay u 
biiiTK OF tiAhmiNO, nLUa.Uii CoONTi, U f.ITs 

I tlihtwbX uijt\ i±fC f Tiiiil wN THib 9th d^y of 

May, 1952 oal^ro ite, Uie subscriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of iuuryland, In uici for the oounty afured-.id, porsunally 
Charles Eugene Kenney 

appeared Elizabeth Anne ^ee Kenney 

the .ilthin mort;.&bOi-, and aiitnowlcdfeBd Uw afira^oint' Chat Ml 

nortfcage t.) be hi:: not -.tid dead, and at lha S..C8 ti.-a oetorfe me 

also a^.jeared ohanad *i. Pi^er., ^ic^icant, of UK within n..'jjd 

i.ortc.at.ee, and jjade o it'i in due fvim. of ia«i that lha o^nsiduiatiun 

in Said isort^a^e lu Lrua «.nd oona fide as thaiein satforth, find 

further maia oath that he is the /ra-ident of l.ha withir. n-..!iiod 

utort^a^eo, a^i-j duly authvii*i«d to.iua».a thiJ aliidavit* 

iiy hun t end Notarial iiaai,. 

HOT»..I .OBUC 



MLEJ AND RECORDED f^7ay J.-> ll£i*T t o o OCIOCKY0 M, 
Tfti; JOiLH E. IODEN, CliXK OlCWT C0U8T FOR AUEGANY COUNTY, MARYUK7 

Ittlb PURUiASE .luNE CiiAT.f'L MjRTUiCiE, rv de thliT 12th 

lay of Mmy, 1952 , by 'ind batvaen a< 

3f Allegany CoUt,ty' Maryland ' 0f 

first part, ind THE LldtKTX :RUwT CoMi'j.IQ, u binklnt corporntion duly 

inoorporated unier the lews of th® Etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

VITIMESUETHj 

UHEKA& the soil party of the first part Is Juatly indebted unto 

the SRid party of the second part in the full sun of Eight Hundred 
($834«35) 

hirty-four and— 35AOO pryable one year sfter drte hereof, 

: 

ogether witii intereot thereon ut the rate oftlx per cent (££ J per 

ts is evidencbd by tne pro-.lssory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as ai'orestiid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the a.- id pnrty of th'e'second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pey^bie. 
H*!——t, 

NOW EIEKEF'UUE, This Chattel hort .nge wltneaseth thet in consider- 

r.tion of the preidses »ad of the sun of one i)olla^ (#1.00) the said 

party of th« first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pcrty of tiiC second pert. Its cuccocsors eijd assigns, the 

following described personal property: , . 

19^7 "hevrolet Aeros«dan 

Motor # EAM2834S8 

Serial # -SJCUSSU - — 

TO HAVE A(4D TO holll the above nentioned and deeoribed personal 

property to the eaid prrty of the second pert, its suceecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said "altar 0. kirk 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein beiore 

eetforth, then this Chntttl Inortgnfe dhall be void. 



The said party of th« first part cuvsnan^s jvd lifrees with 
\ 

the s^id party of the second part in case default shaU be made 

in the payment/of the s ild inaebtadnees, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to ,8ell or dis^oao of the said proporty 

above uorttated, or any pan theteof> without tho as -dnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition o/pnesjed in writint oy the J-dd p.ity of 

the second p..rt or in the uvont the said party of the fiist 

part shall default in any reamant eovenant or eonditiun of 

the mort ago, then the antire iuorK.a^e deot intended to ba se- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable it ono», mc. Ouse 

presents aro hereby declaraj to be Qade in tiust, und the said 

party of the seo-nd t«irt, itt auocejsors and ai.alttn8, or 

fcilliaa C. walBh, its duly constituted attorney or u(,ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tl.ue thareafUr U enter upon the 

premises v^hare Uie ai'orecieyM'ibdd a Te^ole wxy be 

or be found, and taku and carry away the uaid pr-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to sea th« auae, ano to tranul'er and convey the 

saue to the jiurchasor or puroh>-.siit'a thereof, hlsi h-r or their 

assigns, vihich uaid salt: Jhali be made in- i»inuer fyliO <in^ to 

Kit« by c,ivln,_, at lea- t ten diyti' notice of the tiu.e, place, 

Banner «id tenat of J^lc in » we nejiu-u.^ei pubiishad in Cjobet iand, 

aaryland, «thicn said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, aucn 8<u.e tihuii be a,..jll«a first 

to the payment of all expenses Incident to such s-.le, iuciuamg 

taxes and a CviBkission oi ei^.ht .jar cent to the p^irty ^eilin^ or 

niakinu ciirf iala, Sicondiy, to the .-ay-ant of -ill laoneyj oving 

undet this uort,.-^ wheth-r the ^aba shait hi-.vt, then »atuiud or 

not, and us to Uie bounoe tv..«y thj aau.e ovur to the said 

Halt sr 0. Kirk hiu persunai rapraaantj-tiv and utsi^na 

and in the case of advorti.,eitent undet tne abova -o-., -i but not 

sale, one-h..lf of the au.ve coumioiion Jhalj. be allowed and paid ' 

by the inert .a^or, his parcvOal reprea^nuitives or aetiidta. 



1 
And it is further atredd Ui-t until deff^uit is uaae in 

any of the convon-ints or conditions of this uiortoaga, tlie juid" 
I 
yarty of the first part may nauain inJ^oabJoti.n of Urs tbove 

[ uiurtfciifced property. 

VlTNiiSi.) Uie hand and yaai of. the ^.aid o^rt^ajior this 

12th dtty of May, 1952. 

s 't&f .yT<-'U 
11 altar G. ^irk 

isTnTb OF ri/iK^LANDy ivLi^J/tNi Gwi)NTt| ilo nils 
# I i\t*c^bi C&h'iXFXj Ttl.il Thili 12th diiy of 

May, 1952 oal'oro ilv, Jubucriber, u Notary Public oL% 

t.h© Sbata of Maryland, in buiC Tor the oounty aAOiwJ .ld, pers^miXly 

i appearod Halter G. Kirlc ^ 

i| the iiithin mort,.afeOi , and auknoiviedfcau Uie ^fore^oinc dhattel 
, 

| uortfaa^e to be his act and doed, imd at ihe su...e tii-8 oslors ue 

11 also appeared Charles a. Viper, I'toslaeut, of Uie within n-la-dd 

V0.' 
c a or 

/» 
i/UL 

riiort^a^ee,'and uada oith in due fomi of lam that the oonaidet ttion 

in said .riorL1,afce is true and oona fide aa therein betforth, and 

furUi-sr made oath that he is t;ie ^re^ident of the si thin n >kod 

luort^agee, any duly auUiuiiz^d to aa.;e this affidavit. 

WIMtotf .ay hona ^nd rio.tarial ouai. 

.'V'r 
- il 
t. .■■ .* 

NUt.vi.i . OBLIC 
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The Said purty of tha first part ouvsnanus -nU .ii,r®«6 »ith 

the s«id party of the second, .jart in case defauit shall b® aade 

in the jjayment of tha s dd indsbtednesa, or If the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sail or dis^oab of the said property 

above mort^utedj or ^ny pare thereof, v/ith^ut thj >ia ^nt to ^uch 

sale or disposition oKpresjed In writi;it oy the jjd^patty Of 

the second p^rt or in the wvent tha £!aid pevrty of the fixst 

part shall dyfuult In uny ^raenieant cov^n-'int oi cuhJition of 

the mort_agti, then tha antira .aoru.a^a deot mtonded to ba se- 

cured hereby shall bocoiffe due and payable 'it ^nua, "jno. ^tuae 

presents ar-j hereby daclarsd to be aada in tiust, <ind the said 

party of the Soc-nd part, its; sucoeosors and ataiens, or 

hilliaj.. C, Kalsh, its duly constitutfed ai-tomey or ut,ent, are 

hereby authorized at any time Uiereaftar to enter upon the 

praoisbs 7<hera tne AiorecieaiHibad a vebicl* ^ ®ay be 

or be found, and cuke ami carry away the t^aid pr-perty hereby 

mortgaged asid to seil the au^e, ano to tranai'er and convey the 

same "to the purchbSsr or purcho.8bra uiereof, his, h -r or their 

assigns, uhich uiiJ sail. Jhall be mad^ in liimier folac .in^ to 

wit; by rivln.. at laa. t ^an diye* notice of tha tiue, place, 

manner viici ter'uit of u>-;le in s uie ne.>u.!i v. pubiisntH)* in Cjcibeixanct, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public -luotion fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* sucn 3.i^e :ihaij. be i.'.jlicc first 

to the paynient of all evCjiensos incldant w such s-le, iiiciucting 

taxes and a ovitifcission o.' aiL,ht per cent to the party i-ellin, or 

making e ii^ tale, secondly, to the payment of -ill liioneyj u iing 

undet this uort^a^a v»heth,r the o<uua bha^i, hcvu th-n M*auuitid or 

not, and as to the balance to . oj thj aau.e ov»r to the said 

Ralph S* Knight his personal repraaent-itivjii and assiuna 

and in the case of *dvwrui.eu-ant undei uie abova /o.>.i but not 

aale, one-h .lf of ihe above oowmiosion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by tha aort.otor, his pareonai raprasontativas or asslont. 
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And It is fui-ther ufcread that until default is uade in 

any of the oonvanants on conditions of this mortgage, Uia utiid 

jjarty of the first part uay r«iiiain,ir. posbdsiiivn of tha above 

mortgaged property. 

V>ITNaSa the hand ai.d seal of the uaid ourtt.agor this 

19tb day of Kayt 1952. 

STATt OF iCAKrUNO, nl^ud-iNi OoUBTK, To ftlTi 

1 ll£»nwfaK CLh'iIK^t Tri.il oN THXti Xd'th duy of 

Kfty, 1962 baforu me, the aubticriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the county afor«i..id, personally 
Ralph X. Knigfet 

appeared 

the within mortgagor, and acknowledged Uje afore^oin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be his not and deed, and at ihe sa^e ti^s before ue 

also appeared Charles h. Fiper, I'resldexjt, of one within njuid 

mortcagee, and wade oath in due fora of law that the a^nsidefition 

in said mortgage is true und bona fide ao therein setforth, ftnd 

further made oath that ha is the President of the hi thin named 

iiiorti,agee, anu duly aut!iuii^=d to moKe thia affidavit. 

Wl'fflfaaii iay hand -nd Notarial Seal. 

L-, 

NOT..i.i .'OBLIC 



FI1.EP AND RECOtOCD M iu Z.1 *SZ Kf J-C c O CIOCK f M 
_ Tfii; JOJErH E. IODEN, CLERK UttOT COURT FOR ALLEGAI.Y COUNTY, MA!!.., ') 

THIS PUKUiAai: rkjWffi: CiiATIKL MoHTuACIE, -v de this 16th 
Oannls * . ^uontz 

day of May, 1952 , by ' nd betfcaen Ema Koontz 

of Allagany County, Maryland party of the 

first part, and I'HE LI^LKITf .hU^T Cohc'i.NY, a bcnlclna corporation duly 

incorporated unler the laws of the stats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITinE&jETht ' 

WHEhAS tiie aoii party of the first purt is justly indebted unto 

the pnid p»rty of the second phrt in the full sun of ^hrea Hundred Sine 
(1309.66) 

   amj   66/100 payable one year cfter dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon ut the rate of six per cent ( ($ per 

annuc, ta is ovidonced ijy trie prouiesory note of the ssid ;3arty of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, si.id party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tlie sir id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end psyeble. 

NOW EifcftEKJKE, llhis Chattel iviorta:«ge witneaaeth thet in consider- 

ation of the pret.ises tnd of trie suui of one i^ollar (#1.00) the said 

party of th* first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tiie said pirty of tiie second pert, its euccessore p.nd aseigna, the 

following described personal property i 

1941 Stodebaker A Door Sedan 

Motor # 127527 

v Serial # G-112739 

TO HAVE AriO TO HoLu the above nentioned and ieecribed personal 

property to the paid p^rty of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. . . , .. Dennis ". Koontz 
provided, howeyer, that If the said B""a Koontz 

shall well and truly pey the nfcrecaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Chattel hortgnge shall be void. 



LffR m 

The said ot' tho riral p.»rt i.\V 'n«nt c .n l rt»«. . ith 

the s.»id party oi* U'.i bd^^nci /art. in v%'i^e d^fiuit hhuil ix 

In the vMy:;vni of Mw .. id if\ac*budiift*-», or li" th«* #urty .»f thu 

firtt p,»i t shal) a: mmpt to i'-dii cr >Uj; v..v of the .• -.id property 

•ibov*} uort. 4 t\.f t a\j t ^i Mit". oof*, wiUuut Uu« j;- ♦nt to .110!* 

1* 11 e or o.i j; v; i, I I* a < ; i-.-oii u\ writing i»y tFu .. »l>i • 1 ty ol' 

rlu* je^ nd /.I't •»' l'1 1'» oyit tlm : »iv' p-aly ot* i.l\c .list 

part t-haii -(wt* »u j t. in uny is.ricJi.cnt. cov* li.int ci aon« i t U m of 

tiiu siurt   !'>> n Lao ..-i,. 11\: ^ 1 ■>,     nt,. n.l. u ir uii  

.cured lie:,by /-Un i .. t'-vo-i'i diif a,»d :Mf • ♦ .tup, .n 

j.-re^entri ni ol*;.'. dooJar-- -i t-v l.»v . .».tdj I 1 t.u;«t, ..t.U tiu- ..;id 

,wu*ty of 'ho fac.'.iio .jftrt., l.tr ..u..v\ . :,ora .tv1 i n.., or 

»»1111 it.. 1.. . Is'i, It. ritiiy tMu. litut ki .. t>iiio.k • • r it out, 

he; eb,; uuIswr'i-.'.tfd a t m..; 1 ; ur (N'fit*i t U. « titoj* u.K-n t tio 

pref.liU.^ L»»o •• or ji.ev i il» • n volilclo Ih» 

or btf found, aa . ^ur.o anu oar! > awny tin : iln :»i ^ty hf 1 «»ny 

mort a^eil uim lo .• r 1V. ano t,. t t an. • . r wnd voy t 10 

saiat? to Uie i.i' •h - •. r 01 ,11 i v'h .liv-Mo^f, .!»;•, h r ur thoir 

(iS.ai, nt>9 v.alvh . . li ... x • ua i a l»o iuM«ic In i-.inavr iVlioin.. to 

.»lt: b.v ivin ht I.. 1 \. : >11 i ly;;' not loi vif tho't tMi , .da a*, 

hiannOr nl toiuj ut' a .£<. iw i-.ri ik  i ■ , jb; i ..t*. I In uatiibc/t » »a> , 

uiaryl.Uid, which said . tit. uhal b«. i4 lul.lii' nn tiv.n i«»i /.u.ii, 

un i tho •loi.'ocl;. art^in frot. k.ocii a . -t jliili i»o " il- • ill at 

t^) the ,>iyn.ont «,»f ail c.:,icsnaoi< m-'idt'iiVv ■»' .'.u*:!* a i.,-, iu^iu'in^ 

taxen and a t;. ai.id o olt nt «. I .:«ih t »,o i.hc tj : r ty .Oil in. or 

maiiin^ ?■ ii'- :.ai ?, rf^condiv. t.> tliu ./.vifvatt ni . IJ f..v,nuy. >, Ifu: 

unciet wurt ,j nhoUi i* U10 ^aui i wivu li -v«. Ui n «i>riMi 1 v'Cl «• r 

iiot, i^iid un to Ui* t,u , Ui. .^im-o ' CTV. r u» ild 
Dennia W. Kt^ontz 
Kmm/i Koontzh U» l»oriKii»; 1 ori ii.i'-nl itlv n.i .i.j.l nii, 

and in tnV. caao udv-. 1 . i. «»it.ont undoi ubov;- ■«.» 1 but not 

, ^riu-n U' wf w»i • au;\'i. co;.iiulnai«m ohiaii lowed and .jild 

by t>ie ».iort 1; ji , hi.; .jirt.-l ru iTo.* nu! tivun or aa. l,,ny. 

/ 



HUTni.X . UBUC 

And it Is further atrcdU that until 'iafuult is uide in 

nny of the conven^Atfi or ccTiditions of thitf r^rt^d^w, the u^iid 

party of the first part uiay ''euisln ir posjasitivii of the above 

oortfcaged property. N 

MTNLSo tl»e hand tuif) eaai of the tj'iid ciwrteabOr this 

16th day of May, 1952. 

* ^ \P Dennis w. KodbpCs — 

bi«Tt OF HjiKXUiBO, OouNTX, iJ «IT« 

I ABtu-Bi CtMiin, ThaT oN THiii 16th — diy of 

May, 1952 oel'jru te, Use dubWoriber,. a Notary Public of 

the State of iiaryland. In toid for the oounty afored-.ld, poracnally 
Dannie W. Koootz 

appeared E""a Koont1 

the nithin worttx-jor, irid ai knowledfeisd Uie aforaioiBf Chattel 

uort^age to be hir: uet ;'.nd dead, and at the Siu^e ti...9 i>elor& ue 

also a^.jeared Charles ii. Pi.JBr, Prc-iident, of uie vtlbbin n-iaed 

njorttHi.ee, and uade o-ith in due fomi of Iuj that Uha contfidorntiun 

in said aortoaia is Lrue 5.nd bona fide aO chetein setforth, ;ind 

fui th-ir made oath tout ho is tne Prauident of the sithir. AoMd 

mortgagee, atiu duly autnoriisd to iiiwi..e thid afi'ida/it. 

iay huna cjui Notarial Sttal. 
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FILED,AHO RECOtDa iTIZy Kir oo O'CLOCK f .M. 
TUT: JOttPH L lOMN, CLOI HMHT COWT FOR ALLEGAkY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURCHA6E i-DNEX QiATTtL MJRTUAGE, n-de thi» 8th 

day of H*?' -952 , by and between RtlJW H. Largnet 

0f Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 

flret part, and THE LlikRTX THUST CoMPi-BX, a brnkintj corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNESSETH: 

UHEHAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of *hree Hundred 1hirty- 
(♦330.4«; 

 and <48/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thwoon at the rf,te of six per cent ( p«r 

annun, as is evidenced by the pro;..i38ory note of the said party of the 

first part of-even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

ROW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriiaes and of the sui of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

follawiac described personal property s 

1947 Mash Super 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # K18U13 

TO HAVE AMD TO BOLD the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that if the said W1:l*" *• Larg"lt 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tins herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

•» 



Tfea said purty of the first p^rt cuvsnan>,s -ni afreeo '.ith 

the party of the seoutid p"1'4 in ca8e default shaJJ. be aada 

in the payment of the s dd inaebtudneaj, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteaj>t to sell or dispo^o of the said property 

j above ;uortt^ted9 or 'jiy ^ai't theveof, witlwut thj jo.jnt to .>ucU 

sale or dispositiuti e/pi-et-^ed in writing oy the jjld p.rty of 

the second p<*rt or in the isv^nt the Ciild pc.rty of the fiiat 

part shall default In my 'i^ruaniunt oov&nint ul oonoitiwn of 

the mortgage, than tlie entire ijOft.,ji( e debt intended to De se- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable 'it ones, inc. ohose 

presents are hereby dacluruJ to be made in iiust, and the said 

party of the 6oo-nd part, itt suocejsors and ui.ai,.,no, or 

ftilliaii C, valsii, its duly constituted attorney or a,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiiue thsreaftor tw enter u^on the 

precises where the ai'oreceBiij ibatl a vehicle any be 

or be found, and take and carry away the .said property hereby 

mortgaged and to setl the amue, ana to transler and convey the 

saiue to the tjurohhssr or ^reh-.seis thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich tdid sale uhall bo made In i^uuiar folio .in^ to r 

nits by r,ivin_, at lau.'t tan diya' notice of tho time, place, 

manner xiid terut of le in s ua naju..a.je. published in Cjmbetlanctf 

Maryland, which said sale shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln.- fro*, socn ».u.a »hail~5S applied i'irst 

to the payment of all expenses xn';idont tw such s.le, incjiuaing 

taxes and a Cviniiission oi oi^ht per oanl to tlie party tellin^ or 

maicinii eiid aala, secondly, to the ...y.-ent of -ill aoneyj o dng 

under this uort^a^e ftheth.r the ^aoe shtj. ^ hi-.ve th.,n u.atuied or 

not, and as to the balance tu .<»}' the sau-e ov<.r eo the said 

Wll>a ■. Largeot hie peru^nal representatives and .sai^no, 
V and in the case of adv«Rti.>eii.ant under tue above /o-., -i but nut 

sale, one-h .If of Jie abvve coumiosion ohali. be allowed and p^id 

by the uiort.it^or, his personal representatives or aesion*. 
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And it la further atrtdd that until default is uade in 

any of the convanants or conditions of this iiiortuajje, the said 

party of the first port aay reuialn in postaBBivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

klTNESii the hand and aeai of the rfaid raurt^afcor this 

8th day of *v, 1952. 

„ fyjAn* 7n-t 

ihjrttyM Hilaa M. Largent 

STATE OF tuKILANO, .J.UliaMX JuUMTH, IJ AlTt 

I tltoubi; OthilKK, THaT uh THIS 8th day of 

May, 1952 bel'oro lue, the jubocribef, a N.otary Public of 

the State of karyland, in uid for the county afoidj. id, personally 

appeared Wll*a M. Larg«it 

the id thin mortgagor, and acknowledged tiie ai'oi-ecolne Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir: uct and deed, and at the auae tii-.e oelore ue 

also appeared Gharlai a. Piper, t'reaidont, of cue viithin njjdd 

mortgagee, and uade oith in due Car* of law that the considotHtion 

in said aorU^e Is true and oona fide us thetein setforth, (»nd 
I 

fai lh»r made oath that he is the /rjuident of the uithir. noaod 

u.ort^agee, ana duly auttiorizad to tuo^e this affidavit. 

kilTNudii my hunct and Metarial Seal. 

r' , 

HOTai.X l UbLlC 
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FiUo 4*o ttetototo Sllay za u e^tcr i:.ce oclosK P .M. 

TaT; JOSEPH L I00EN, CLERK CIKUIT COURT FOR ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURUiASi: rluNKS CiiAT.r^ (*JSJWiE, -v de this 12th 

day of "f-y» 1952 , by find batvaen Harry Kenneth "ogue 

of Allegany County, Maryland > Tarty of the 

first part, nnd MR LlyEKIl .HUiiT iX/hi'iKi', a b- nkinss eorporstion duly 

incorporated un^or tho laws of the rtats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITisiESaEThs 

WHEhAS tiie soil pcrty of the first pnrt is justly Indebted unto 

the said perty of the second part lu the i'u]-l nun of Sevan Hundred 
($766.19) 

Sixty-aix and 19/100 payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together witli interest tliereon at the rate of six per cent ( £jgj per 

nnnuc, ts is evlcenit-u jy toe proi-issary note'o-' •'he said oarty of the 

first part of even dcto ind te.ior herewith, for said iaiftftcdness, 

together with interest as aforaBaid, said .mrty jf the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s- id party of the second jf.rt, as rnd-when the sane 

shall be due end pnyeble. " 

HOW r.iiJIEBU.if., 'Ri'.s Chattel Kort.,'nge witneiiseth that in consider- 

ation of the prei.ises < nd of the sw of one i>ollat- ($1.00) the said 

party of the first part ioes hei-eby barjain, sell, trrnsfer, and rsaign 

unto tiie uaid pi-rty of tii© second pert, its Euccdrsore and assigns, the 

following described personal property' 

1948 Ford 1^ ^on Truck 
Motor # 88RTA9363 
Serial # 88RTA9363 

1952 Mercury Sport Coupe 
Motor # 53iE-l6432 
Serial # 5aiE-l6432 . 

TO HAVE UtiD TO holJJ the above mentioned and deccribed personal 

property to the faid prrty of the second pert, its successors and assisns, 

forever. 

provided, nowtver, Uiat if the said Harry Kenneth Logue 

shall'we ll and truly pity the afcrecaid debt at the tine herein beiore 

eetforth, tlion this Chnt^l l-iortgni.-e ahail be void. 



un an m 

The iitld purty ot th« Tire I part ocvsnaiu« -n.i ■ir. ra'sa v lth 

the culd party uf the secund part in oasi dofauit shall be mad* 

In the payment of the s iid inaebt*int3s, ur If the party of the 

first part shall attemjpt to dell or dia^v to of the tdid property 

above luortt^fced, or jny part the.eof, \ii Uiuu c. Uu iB„jnt to ..<uch 

sale or disposition o/preujed in writlut' >y ''he .uld p.tty of 

the second p.»rt or In the uvjnt the sold jiar -y of thj Mi at 

part shall dufuult in tny u^rueiii.tit co^oauit or condition of 

the mort.agu, thon Uia onuire liiO -K.ac* d« )t intended to do se- 

cured her3by shall Uocotue due aivl pnyaole it one®, no Juse 

presents arc hereby deelarod to ue oadi* fcr tiust, und the said 
X 

^arty of the Sao.nd part, itt su;ce<isor:t jn-i abul.^n^, or 

killlaiii C. i'alBli, Its duly ocn»G*tut»d vttoiney or ut,erit, uie 

hei eby authorised nt any tim^ th^reaft^r tu untar upon the 

premlees v<h&re trie al'orecteuorlb«d a vehicle' may be 

or be found, and tuKe and oairy away the o.ild proper t> he; eby 

mo i t. aged and to kol.I Um au..ie, uno to trun Ji ur and corv jy the 

saiue to the ^urcha^r or purjhASiru thereof, his, h r or their 

assijns, which uiid auxc -hail be wado In tanner to 

'•tits by tivln.„ at lea. t l-en "liyi* notice of tho tiiue, place, 

uiannur jnd terut of ttule In u me ne.io u,.<ei pubiit.nod in Cuubeixano, 

Maryland, which said buie shall be at :>ub].lc auction for oaah, 

and the proceeds a rising frosi such ««i.e ttlmlj. be a,...ii«n I'lt-et 

to the payment df all ex,.unaj« incident to such Sa.le, inuiuclmg 
I 

taxes and a, c-mBiasion of el^ht ..<er cent to the party iexlinv or 

maiclAe'^'tlH Mia, secondly, to the ..ayu.ent of <111 ooneya oung 

undei this uort,, ij.,0 tihctth-r Uit oaa« shuit hi'.vo thi.n watuted Ur 

not, and ae to the oalanoa to .«y the uaii.e over to tlia Slid 

Harry Kenneth Logue his yernonui reprewentativsiw nnd ut>sluna, 

and in the caae of adv4rti..emunt untiet tne aoovn /u .i but not 
< 

sale, one-h, if of the above coiuaioaion utialj. be allowed and paid ' 
by the ioor't..ai;.or, his oarsonal reprosjuutivos or HtJul,,nB,. 

f 

. 1. 
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And it is t'ui ttiar j.( rtdd thit untii. iefault is ua'ie in 

■iny of the convanants or ot* Uiia Uiq a ^id 

jarty of the first part arty fouiiiruir ^oaainibivti ui the ubo/e 

ajortfeaged property. 

^ i-IXhbSu tuc hand bii'! of tho o vld i"..«rr this 

X2th day of May, 1952. 

Haw-y Kenneth Logue 

.Ti OF KiiKltUJil), .U.Lt.C.u« o>.uMTi, io ..If; 

I illii.'.-Ijj Xu.-.l oN THiti 12th ^ 

lay, 1952 oeior... iu , i-hs jubacriber, a Noc^cy t'ul.iic of 

the State of fcurylaa'!. 1 n i-nd lor the county afoi'Cj.id, psrsonaXly 

appeared Harry Kenneth Logue - 

the within mort^aKCi, w.d *> Jcnokisdfcuu »ua nfura^olr.^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi:': fi^t .rid at-jo» (Ujd &t Iha Su^e tii..s oelort ue 

ai»c appeared oharie^ i*. Piptr, t'le^id^nti of uie within n-Ju^d 

^irtt,a^ee, ftiid i.iade Oith in due t-ni. of X&J that th^ con^iooratlon 

in said aort. a^e it Lrua ana oon'i fiae ;»3 thetoin 8«tforth, .ind 

further mnda oath' thit he is tne Vrai-ident of the .ithii. n-.aed 

niort^a^eo, au; aul^ dut;ioxi^«d to iiia..e tiii^ atiidavit. 

-y hur t >-011 Notarial 

HVtal.i • UBolC 

/ 
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fiLEJ AKD RLCORDED /yiTU/ Z3 h5^ AT /■• oo o cluCK ^ M, 
T£ST; JOSErH E. BOOEN, CLERK CitWIT COURT FOR ALLEGAHY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURCliWiE rKJWEf QiATTtL rtJRTUOE, rvde this 19th 

day of tay, 1952 , by and between George A. Markwood 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 

first p^rt, and THE LIjLRTX IWJST CuWuNit, a brnkint corporation duly 

Incorporated under U»e laws of the state of Maryland, perty of the 

second part, 

WITMESSETH: 

WHEHAS the sold party of the Ilr&t part Is justly indebted unto 

the said oarty of the second part in the full sun of Eight Hundred 
(♦85^.87) 

Fifty-four and 87/100 payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfrte of six P®1* cent per 

annun, as si8 evidenced 'jy the pm^iasory note of the said perty of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

1 together with interest ns nforMnid, said parly of the first part hereby 

covenunts to pay to 'he snid pjirty ot the second part, as end when the sar 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW THEREFOKE, This Chattel Mortage witnessath that in consider- 

ation of the prerilseu and of the Buu of one JolLar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the tecond pert, its auccotpore and assigns, the 

following described personal*property1 

19A7 ^evrolet 4 Dr. Sedan Fleetline 

Serial # EAM 180560 

TO HAVE AiU) TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said ^rty of the second part. Its suocecsors and assigns 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said _ 
George A. "artawod 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then Sis Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said purty of the flr&t part cuvdnan^e ji«i itreej v-ith 

the 9..id party uf th2 t;ecwnci part in case dofiuit shall be made 

in the payment of thd s i.ld indebtedness, or if the ;jarty of the 

[first part shall attempt to sell or dia^o^u of the ;;aid property 

a Dove toorttated, c r nj pa/t theveof, without ia.-jn t to ^uch 

s ile or aisporfiil^n o/pi'fci-jed in writi.^ oy Che said P/i ty of 

the second p-rt or iri tno o'/jnt the' raid p<-,rty of the I'ii.Jt 

part shall rltfvUit in "-itj rouJi^-jnt cw'^n int ui conui ti^n of 

tho aoft„agc, then Uiv? jn'vire i.oiU dfO dect ^nt^nded to Be se- 

cured her3by shall bocoiue due and payaole ^nc®, unc. ^n.3se 

presents are hereby ^clar^.i to 'oe utadj ii tiusty .^nd the caid 

party of '..he rt. itt/^u-o«jsor3 -no u.woi,,no, or 

hilliau. C, valsh, it- duly con»titut-d attomey or u^ent, aie 

hereby autnoriJtd ti il'ac uisreafl^r W^THier upon the 

preir.ists vhofe trio h cruc-ey fibed'a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and tuke anu c^rry away the :i-iici prvpe. ty hereby 

mortgaged and to • . t-io uu^e, ano to traii^ier and convey the 

saiwe to the . ursht '^r or ^uroh .strfa thereof, /us, h r or their 

assi. ns, vuiich joia aaxt unali b« made In i-onuer fwixe in^ ^o 

v»it: by .ivin,. t.'-. lea., t yan diys' notice of the tW, place, 

manner %nd teruit of ^ :1c in u tie ne..ii <^ .>e. pjo^ishod in Cjir.bet xcino, 

Maryland, wnich said shal.. be at public ^uotivn for casli, 

and the Jioceei^ arisin frojt. jucn s<.*.e j-halx be a^iiie^^^ferst 

to the payffijrt of aii e^pensjii moidont uj such s.ij, iiiuiucung 

taxes and a oviiUi.ist.ion o* oi^nt .iur oant to the jMfty .eiiin. or 

roa<:inc ii'iirf iala, sscondij', to the ...iyi-ant of -.li Boneyj o ;tng 

undet this m-rt.,.^- *'t.oUi-r U»& ^ejua bh^. h.-vu Ui..n u.atiiiud or 

not, and as to Uie baixioe tv . aj th. jaa.e ov>,r ^o the aaid 

. .  . hia ,ieravr.iv ropraicnt.itlvjj and .bsi .nu, George A. Harkaooa 
and in tile oaae of advcrt,i..eii.int undai tue abova ,.o. -i but not 

sale, one-h. It' of -hu tibuva coumiualon uhaU ^oe^>i.iow«d and paid 

by the aort his psreonal ra jro.s.nuitivea or adul^ns. 

'^1 



■ ^ , 

And It Is further atre^U that until default 13 tAde In 

any of the oonvanants or conditions Of this aorteuge, the stild 

party of the first part uiay reuiain in posiaaaivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

-V>lTOfcS3 the hand and aeal of the aaid ourt^ator this 

day of 
May, 1952. 

y George A. •arkwood 
V-tfK ( DtM.L) 

arkwood 

; ■ y 
- : / ■»' 

V,V < ' 
"••I 1 

-x 

bTATt OF kaRILAND, id^WinNlt OoUNTK, TO AlTi 

I tliuwbi CWviIi'X, THaT oN THia 19th day of 

May, 1952 oel'uro ire, the aubbcriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of fcieryland, in und for the oounty aforai-id, personally 

appeared George A. Marlcwood 

the ./ithin mortgagor, and acitnouledged tae aforecolr.i' Chattel 

Mortfcage to be hir; act r.nd deed, and at the auae ti«..e belcre Be 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, t'leaident, of uia within nJjad 

Eortt.at.ee, and uade oith in due tor» of law that the oonnidoration 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide aa therein s<»tforth, aid 

fur ther made oath that he is the r*rjtident of the '.ithin n^aod 

mortgagee, anu duly autnorizad to aia.-e thia affidavit. 

VilTJiii^a my hun t and Notar i il Seal. 
v \ V •'•r. 

m#rt tn 

NUTni.lt .'UBUC 

I 



F(lED AND RECORDED ZJ \\*Z, *T £ O o O'CLOCK f .M. 
.i»i; JOttfH £. IOOCM, OEM CdKUT COUIT FOR AUEGA..* COUMTY, kUUruiiw 

s THIS PUKCHkaE .-lONBt CliATTLL rtjRTUAGE, rrde this 9th 

day of *ay, 952 > by 11 "d between uorden *aust 

of At i .g.riy County, "aryland , party of the 

first part, and THE LlJiiOT TKUST CoKu'i.IJY, a brnklng corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

VITWESSETH: 

UHEfiAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Seven Hundred Kight- 
. (tTog.efe) 
 and  86/100 payable one year after date hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rr.te ol»ix per cenK$ J per 
' • ' I 

annun, as is evidenced jy the pro'-aissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

|covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERESXJhE, This Chattel taort^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pre-iisea and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said purty of the second pert, its suceucaors and asaigm, the 
i i. 

following described personal properly: 

1947 CJ2A Jeep with snow plow unit. 

Jeep:, Serial * 106731 Plow», Serial # 383 

Motor t J109597 Model # A301-2 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the secood pert, its succetsora and assigns, 

forever. c* 

provided, however, that If the said Gord*" "aust 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Th« said ptrty of tha first part oovinan^t Jid .iere«i v ith 

the a .id party of the Gac^na part In case default shall be mad* 

in the payment of the s dd indabtednesii, or if thrtyarty of the 

first pait shall attempt to sell or dispose of the sdid property 

above iiiorl(_u.taci, or \ny pun thereof, without th^ lo .jut to ^ucU 

sale or disposition u/prtioed in writiat' oy the -laid party of 

the second p^rt or in tbe avent the said■ purty of the fiist 

part shall default in any a^reesient oovenwt or ccnditlon of 

th* sort ago, thon Um mi ^ira .^.t u a.« dcot ±aU-nded to tw se- 

cured heraby shnij. become due and payable 'it. onus, inc -luse 

presents ar-j hereby declarod to be oudd ii tiust, -md the said 

party of the sec-tid part, Itb sujcejsorn -nd ai.aifcna, or 

lvilliai.i C. i'alsii, its duly constituted attotnay or a(,ant, at* 

hereby authorised at uny tiuie Uiere-aftjr to enpte upon the 

prac.ists v ho r e tiu ai orates .ribeii a jMp pio,, maty be 

or be found, arvi tute and curry away Ur. Biid property hereby 

mortgaged and to ge.t-1 the aunt, ami to trau.ier and convey the 

saue to the ,-urchavisr or purchthereof, ills, h r ot their 

assigns, hhich tj-iiu salt, jneli be made in i~inner foliO .ino to 

xit: by t.ivln.. at laa.'t tan Jiyu1 notice of tho t.l^e, place, ■ 

manner md teiM of jale in & me newu.ia ». publishod in Cjobeiiand, 

■aryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the ptoJeeds arising fro* tifoa s.^« ishalx be tt,..Ai«'». first 

to the payn.jrt of all ajCiienacs incident to such s.Ij, iiiuiudtng 

taxes and a c^ni<.iaeion 01' eic.ht ...ei cant u ie p<trty eeXIin, or 

■aiEinb e ild wils, sscondxy, to the ^ayu-ant of ill r.oney^ o ing 

undei this uort,.awj wheth.r the oaao ehij.l lu'.ve tto-n u.auiiod or 

not, and up to the bal^.ue to .-ay thj jau.« ovur oo the aid 

and in the oaaa of adv«roi. eu.ant undei tua abova i but not 

.ttela, one-h If of Jie ibove cotniseion uhalj. be a flowed and paid 

by tha dort .ii^or, his pareonal repreM.nuitives or adsi^ne. 

Gorden "aust hie parsona^. rapreeentativju and uasi^ns. 



And it is further atredd that until default i3 i-ade in 

mny of the convononts or conditions of this luortotite, the &iid 

^arty of the first partway t'euikin in p03i»di>bivn of the above 

Bort^dged propor-ty, 

VlTNLSo tiie hand and ueai of the oaid a^rt^a^oj this 
/ 

day of 

.cVU 

9th May, 1952. 

f 
list 

oi^.L) 

Sr'Mt' 

bXATt OF tt^hlCUHD, UuUNTY, 10 ftlTi 

I ;ir-n^.hii THaT uN TriXii 9th 
day of 

ijel'-iro r.e, (.lie jubuoriber, a Notary fufclic of 
"ay, 1952 0 

the State of karyland, in taid for the oounty afored..ld, psrat-nally 

ap'jeared Jordan Maust 
the .vithin roort.^afcoi > '.uid ac cnowled^ta Uie ax'ortt^oirio Chattel 

JAorttage to be l^ir act r,nd d^ed, and at the st.^e tii..e oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, i*ie^ident| of uie within n*ijed , 

icortcat,ee, and uade oith in due fonu of law that the considuittiun 

in said BorU„a^e Is true and oona fide as cheiein s^tforth, .aid 

farther made oath t'lat he is tne ^rdtident of the .ithin nciaod 

u»ort^agee, ana duly autiioriz»d to nku.e this affidavit* 

VtiTN^o iuy hun.i und liotorial S^al. 

% r 

X 

/ NOTnt.X . UBL1C 



v 

fi^^OdapRUEO JL-IAT //«>o ^.M 
i ClttlUT Tar. iMErH L .\B0DEN, 

i Ab£ 1'lU, 

CLEM CUMUT COWT fOB AUECA..Y COIWH, ILUVuANJ 

I'iuN© GIIAT'AEL MOSTCIACIEj n* rto t/hls U2tli 

Orsel S. laBu^lou^h 

this puaaw 

lay of May, 1952 • > by nni bet\.aen 

of Auegany County, Maryland » party of the 

first pert, *nd THE LIjLRTI IHU^T UitWM, a bt nklnfe corporation duly 

incorporated unJer the laws of th^ etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WTilESiiETHi 

WHEhAS tiie 3elJ party of the first p«rt is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the secoal part in the full sun of Fi#teen Hundr9d TwtJnt 

($1528.12) ' 
eight- and— 12/100 payable one year efter dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate o%five per cent ( ^ per 

annua, ts is evidenced by tne proi-iisBory no+e of the said '>arty of the 
) 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said iolcbtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, 86id party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to toe a-Id part/ of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. " » 

NOW TUtfiEJUitE, This Chattel Mortgage witneseeth that In consider- 

ation of the prer.laea and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party Bt-tht lirsfliart -toes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the uaid pj-rty of tiie second pert. Its euccessore e.nl eseigne, the 

following described personal property: 
fts 

1952 Dodge 2 Dr. Wayfarer 

M tor # 041-^09754 

Serial # 37203548 

TO HAVE JitU> TO HoLU the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the raid p¥rty of the aeoond part. Its succersors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid Orsel S, McCullough 

•ball well and truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tiien this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The suid purty of the first part ouvenants Jid aferass vith 

the Suld party of the second part In case default shall be aade 

In the payment of the s dd inuebtednesa, ur If the ;>arty of the 

first p^rt shall attempt to 3eil or of the said property 

above Mort(_cited, or jny pu.'t thereof, uithwut tha ao^jnt to ouch 

sale or aisposition txpresjed in writing oy ohe j-ild p.rty of 

the second p»rt or in ths uv-jnt the Eaid party of the fit at 

part shall rtafuuLt In my t^roeniuni eovHUtnt or oonditicn of 

the mort_agt;, than the an-ire uort at j datt j.nU>ndud to be se- 

cured he! 3by shall uecome due aiid payable «jt v,n'-i#, j\c. ^hese 

presents ar«j hereby daclariiJ to be oadj in t.ust, .jid the said 

party of che second part, ite aucodjsors >nd asui^ns, or 

hilliaiii C. i'alsh, its duly constituted f.ttoiney or a^ent, are 

heieby authoriied at any tiuie tnereaftjt tv- «ntir upon the 

premises where tna arorecietcribsu a vehicle ®ay be 

or be found, and ta».e and carry >iwuy tht '-.airt property hereby 

mortijaged and to ssil the aauie, una to irundl'er and convey the 

sanie to the t/Uiohhs.-;r jt purah^-atra there if, his, h r or their 

assigns, Waldi u-ild salt jhait be aade in i-anner lViio..in^ to 

ait; by t,ivint, at lea. t i-en diyu' notice of tho tiue, place, 

>anner aid teruit of y.ile in a uia )_*_ e. ,pubiit:hcd in Caubei xanc1, 

naryland, which a&id iuie shalx be at public uucticn for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,, fro* such auj.e ahali be a .jiioc first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to scch sale, inoiucbng 

taxeo and a ovmiiission of ei^ht pel cetit ,u> the party te^lin^ or 

Biaklnb eilrt aala, secondly, to the ..ay^-ent of ail fuoneya o iing 

under this Mort^i^o «beth.t> ttie u&iao shait hi-.V-j th^-n u^ituied or 

not, and ae to the ooj—nae to . ay the c»u.e ovtr to tha j lid 

Orael S. "cCullough his pert;cn^i repre»eat,itiv=a and ^asl^na, 

and in the caae of adv^rti.^ei.ont unuer Lie aocvj ,u ,i but not 

sale, one-o. It' of the tiU/Ve ooiuaiosion btuili be ullowad and paid 

by the aorti.afcor, his oersonal representatives or assigns. 



«nd It Is fiu ther atrtdd thit until iuf'iult is uaie in 

any of thi oanvanonte or oonditicna of tiiia Liort^uf u, tha 

party of the first part \j ''Ouiain in p0aj05>t.ivri Jf the ubo/e 

iaurtfedged proporUy. 

HthiiSy tlib nsriu am' t)3di of tlin d' j-J fiiortRafeOr this 

day of May, 1952, 12 th 

(o-^.L) 

ajATb OF KilWtUBi), AliiuGrtUX JwlMTt, iJ f.ITi 

I tl£ivt,lji Tn.-.l uN TtUa 12th ^ of 

1952 LfQtjr^ iuCf -rfhs jubtioribej-, u Notary i^Utiiic of 

the State of iu^rylaxvJ, 'n uid for the v^unty aforej.id, personally 

appeared Dr8el 3. MoCullough 

the «ithin mortgagor, atid a.xnoimiedbisd iUw aiVra^oinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi;'; act ".nd de-sd, nod at thi siuje ti'-.s oel'ore ne 

alsc a.)t>earec" uharido a. Piier, r'le^lc.an I, of uie vj I thin n Jjad 

[Lort^a^ee t and uade Oitd in dut f-^riL of that tha c^nsidufition 

in sila iaorti.a,3e it -ruo ana oona fide theiein &<»tforth, .ind 

fiii th,r made oath that ha is tne ^rauident 01" the '»ithir. n-..aod 

luort^agee, juici UuXy a^tsorl^ed to n^.e tiiij al'i'idH\rit, 

iay hur. .1 c.nd fcotarlil a«ai. 

- j,- -Iz 

d&S 1 

MOtmJ aOBLIC 



FILED AND RECORDfl) lYldu 7.1 W eZ AT r. ,e O'CLOCK f to. 
UT: JOSE. H L lOOEN, CLERK CIMMT COWT FOR AUEGAHY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURCHASE i-IONEY CHATTEL HJRTUAGE, nrde thl» Uth 

day of by and between Howard V. "•••Ick 

of Allagany Cuunty, Maryland , party of th« 

first part, and TUB LIBERTY IHOBT CMfiM, a bcnking corporation duly 

incorporated under th* laws of th» eta it of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITIOSSEIH: 

WHERA6 the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Une Hundred Twenty 
(♦129-20) 

Nine and—  20/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rtte of six per cent ( 6$ per 

annuc, as is evidenced 'ay the prouiseory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren dais and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedness, 

together with interest as nioresnid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the and party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THERERJKK, This Chattel hort(,age witneseeth that in consider- 

ation of the prenlseti and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the sold 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrtgc of the bseond pert. Its succt>esurs and assigns, the 

following described perconal property: 

Uodel B. faraette Garden Tractor 

B5 Cultivator and Sldestand * 
Serial # 320 

TO HAVE AND Tu HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the seoond part, its suceetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Howard V. *es8lok 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortjaee- shall be void. 



The said party of Lh« first part covanante -nd iexaes vith 

the suld party of the second part In case default shall be nade 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispoati of the said property 

above fiiorti^ed) or any part thereof, withuUt Uw 4B-ant to ouch 

sale or disposition e/preajed in tvri by the said p»tty of 

the second p^rt or in the uv^nt the said party of the fiist 

part shall rtefuuit in any tiyfeanient covenant ur ouncitiun of 

the mort_age, then the dntire luort^.a^a deut xntonded^^to be se- 

cured hersby shall beoomt due afld payable nt ^n<i0, -tnii UleM 

Upresents aro horeby deoluroU to be aade In tiust, und the said 

party of Uw sec-nd t>art, ite sucoejsors ^nd auuibns, or 

Ailliaiii C. <<alsh, its duly const.j.tutisd attorney or u(.ent, are 

heieby authorised at any time uheceaftar to enter upon the 

preEisbS v.hire tlie aioreueui-nibad a tractor & cultivatorbe 

or be -found, and cuko and caiTy away tho said pr.perty hereby 

mortgaged and to seii the suiue, ano to tranoler and convey the 

same to the ..uichas^? vir purch^atm Uiareof, ills, h r or their 

assigns, which uild suiu Jhall be made In uantter folx6 <in^ to r 

nitj by (iivin^ at laa. t tan 'iiyB1 notice of tho tlue, plaae, 

banner xad terut of a«le in it me ne.iu.)ay«. pubiibhod in Canbei xand, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for eash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, auon s<ue uhali be a.^lie". first 

to the paynont of all excxKisos inol«^nt^c/suoh s.ia, liio-iu:ung 

taxes and a cvjoiuisbiun oi el^ht per cant to Uie party *>ellin, or 

niaicin^ eiid sala, sspondly, to the ,,iyi«ent of -ill ooneyj oving 

undet this uort,a nbeth.r tue u&Bu) bhiiL lu-.ve th^n u.auui ud or 

not, and us to Uie balance tu .ay the jau.e ovur to the said 
aoward V, "essick hie personal representativej and ^bsi^nu, 

and in the case of advarti^euant undei tue abovj ajw-i but nut 

sale, one-h If of Uie ab-ve coniuiaaiun iihala be allowed and paid 

by the mort.ator, bis personal reorea.ntatives or asui^ns. 

/ 

/ 

/ 



O.V 
. A 

And it Is further tifcre.ad that until def-suit is uade in 

any of the oonvenints or conditions of this aoi tjuge, tlie i,aid 

party of the first part ..ay regain in poaidssivn of th« tbove 

fflortgaged propot-t.y. 

VITNiSa the hand and uaxi. of tlie juid o^rt^ajior this 

Uth day of May, 1952. 

Howard V. Messick 

STATt OF KaKYLAN 1), «LJ^u,iNi OoUKTt, Tu nil; 

I iliuwbY ir'i, Tri.iT oN Thlo 14th diy of 

■ay, 1952 tai'ord ice, U19 aubticriber, f. Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and I'or the oounty aioJVs.id, persuially 

appeared Howard V. Messick 

the within mortgagor, and auknoivledfeau the Afure^oin^ Chattel 

ttortbaee to be hio uct iind deed, ar.d at the Siu-e Uue oetore ue 

also appeared Charies k. Pipar, President, of uie within nj^id 

lort^ee, and (.iade Oith in due forn of law that the oonsidor-ition 

in said aort^e is true and bona fide as therain setforth, .and 

furUisr made oath that-hi is tne President of the feithir. nafiwd 

wor^agee, anc* duly aut!ioii<s<=d to numa. thia affidavit. 

VilTNtoii .ay han.i ^.nd Notarial Seal. 

-••v 

tr. "f •«- :> 
- '.fll 

-I • "V^ 

HI r , 

NuT.»u* PUBLIC 

\ 



oi*y m Wf^tTy ., o^>ocs ^ x 
TCij; JOUi'U t tOOEM, OOK UKUT COUBT FOB ALUGAAY COIMTY, MAiUUMD 

l«Ii> PUHChASt .luNa CSiAT^IU f*JSTUiGE, -v de tjiia 13th 

day of May, 1952 , by and betvaen WllliaB ". Miller 

of Aliegany County, Maryland , party of the 

firsts part, I'HE I ii(Ui>T Coh»'/.{iiy, a br-nkln^ eori^rstlon duly 

incorporated utUor the laws of the state of Kfcrylftnd, party of the 

second part, 

VITUEE&ETHi 

WHEhAS tiie. sell party of the first pwrt is Justly indebted unto 

the said jp r oy of the second part in the full sun of Two Thousand wne 
1(12163.95) 
Hundred ^ixty-three and—95/100 payable one year sfter dste hereof, 

together witli interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( 4| per 

annun, ts is evicemed by tna pro...!.BSory note of the seid party of the 

first part of even date ind wnur herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest na ai'orastid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s- id party of the second part, as and when the sa-ie 

shall be due end pnyeble, 

NOW tfltREfO.tS,, This (Jiattel hortgage wltnesaeth thet In consider- 

ation of the prej.iaea ;nd of the susn of one Uolia-'- (W.'JO) the said 

party of the first part loes hereby berjfcin, sail, transfer, and Pssign 

unto tlie aaid party of Kxe jecond pert. Its Euccoesors and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 

1950 Cadilima Convertible Coup* 

Motor # 5061-38578 

Serial # 5061-38578 

TO HAVE AKD TO HolA) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the paid p^rty of the second part, its Buccessors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, Uiat if the said *1-111" " * 

shall weU and truly pay the afcresaid aebt at ttii? tine herein before 

eetforth, tlion this Chnttel l-iortgnj.^ ahill be void. 

/ 
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The suid iiurty of the fir&L ouv^obls jvi ieTa6i vlth 

the s..id party of the socviid puri in case dofjuit shall be aade 

in the ;jayraent of the'Sild indisbt*e*inestfj or if the 1>arty of the 

first part shall aUemjit to dell or dis^o.fc of the s-aid property 

above :iiort<_cvtedf juy paA't thevaof^ without Uio la-jrit to ^uch 

sale or disposition o/pcesjed in writiiit oy the Juid p.rty of 

the second pr»rt or in the evjnt the Caid party of the iiiot 

part shall ilafault in -iny .'.(iroomunt covsnrint ui conciti^n of 

the mort agt-, thsn tha dnuire ...orl a- j d.5i-'t mU-nded^tc Dtj se- 

cured her3by shaiJ. become due Siid payable 'it wnc#, mc. wh^se 

party of the seo-nd part, ite ju^ce^sors ii\d ttiai,.ny, or 

•tilliaiii C. i-als.'i, its. duly constituted attciney or uv,eiit, at4' 

hereby autnoriLed at-any ti.iio ui^feaftar to en tar Jpon the 

pracisfas v. ha re Uia ai'oreflaburibati a «ay *»« 

or be found, and tajto and carry awuy the '.airi prw^ai ty hei aby 

mort: aged and to fcjei i tt.u uiuie, uno to tranJiar and cor^vjy the 

saDie to the purchaser or L>urjh&acra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, waich saj.t jimux be iiada in winuar folio .in^ tc 

^iti by - ivln, at lea. t l'an diya' notice of the tiiue, place, 

manner nd teryt of 'yalc. in a ujS na..u >_ipa. publi-h^d in 0 jiiibeiianc1, 

Maryland, which said fcile shalx be at .jublio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fioni such u<-i.e uhalx be a /plien first 

to the paynant of ail expansjs incident to such Sile, inclucbng 

taxes and a owincission of el„ht pel cant to tlie party baliln, or 

iiiakinfc said aala, sacondly, to the ..ayu.ant of ill wonayj oving 

undat this Bort^'toe vheth.r the ijbsua shaii. hf.ve thin watuiod or 

not, and ae to tiie ooiunce tv , the j&a*a ovtr uo tho ^ tid 

■jlH.i. M Miller hii- paruonal raprea«ntativ_a and uosi^ns 

and in the ca-ie of advertisement under me aoove m. .i but not 

sole, oiie-o. If of the a bo Ye couoioaion oliaix be ai-lowed and paid 

by the aort-.a^or, his personal rapresantativos or assli-,ns. 
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And it la further ^.ratfd thit until ieftiult is uade in 

*iny of the oonvdiuntB or OLinlitlcns of tuia r.iort^df ti, the fci>iid 

party of the first purt u.a> ''auain ir ^os^astivn of the ubo/e 

iDortfcdged property. 

VlTNtSii the hand and isaai o? the b'.id fjjrltati,or this 

13th day 'jft May, 1952. 

t «*■ 

—.0BL1C 

t-t—- y .—fry.fr ar-r tth  * ' 
William «. "iller 

bT^Ti, OF KKKXL/JII), OOUNTl, iO KITJ 

I UUi-iiKY, TUaT on THiti cUy Of 

May, 1952 oeforc i.e, Lhe jubacribei-, a Notary Public of 

the State of tauryland, In tjid for the uounty afoi-ad. id, porsi-naiJy 

appeared Williaa H. Miller 

the ..ithir. !.nort. at-oi, inti acknowiedfeed the af^ra^oin^ Chattel 
' - \i ' 

Mortgage to be hi' act .ud cteuid, and at the 3..ae tii~e oefore ue 

alac appeared uharis^ n. Piper, President, of uia viithin n^ued 

.'i.ortea^oe, arid uade o it'i in due f^mi of la*/ that tha c^nsidotatiun 

in said aort..a0« Ib -rua i.na oonu fide as chaioin setforth, und 

further made oath that he is the j^ratiident of the *ithir. n-..aied 

mort^atee, ana duly authorized to ma.,e thia afx'idavit# 

iil'ibaoii iay hur.a <-nd Notarial tiaai. 



FILED AND HECOTOO /Hi* Z3II O'CLOCK ig.li 
TUT; JOJEPH L lOOEN, CLERK CIKWT COURT FOR AUCGANY COUNTT, MARYLAND 

THIS PUhCHAbF. Mm CiintrtL HORTUUF., r.'Ue this 15th 
Thomaa Edward Mlnke 

joy of ',ay' 1"2 > by ini1 between Mary "oulae *lnlca 
Allagany County, Maryland , party of tha 

[irst part, and THE LljUOT t«UaT CoK^.-NY, a benklne ooryoratlon July 

incorporated under Lhe la-s of the etate of MLryland, party of the 

fcecond pert, 

WITHESSETH: / 

WHtnAS the sold party of the ilrst pirt Is Justly Indebted unto 

he snid oarty of the second phrt in Uie full sun of Sevan Hundred 'orty- 
($742.30) . w r 

 and   30/100 payable one year after df te hereol, 

together with Interest, thereon at the rt.te ofslx P«r cent per 

aniun, as is evidencad jy the prx.ijsory note of the said p«rty of the 

first part of even data ond tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest f.s nforesrid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to 'he said pr.rty of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THERERIKE, This Chattel rtorti.agfc witnesseth thet in oonslder- 

aUon of the preriiseu and of the bui oi one iJollar (»i.00) the sold 

party of the first part does herotv bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the tecond pert, its succecsors and assign#, the 

following described personal property 1 ,, 

19^9 ^odge 2 Or. Sedan 

Motor # D30-U655^ 

Serial # 3702H06 
TO HAVE JnU) To HoU) the above neutioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, its succetsors and assiens, 

forever. Thoaas Edward "ink* 

provided, however, that if the said iJOui" 

shall well end truly pey th® aforeuaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgtige ahall be void. 



um as Mills 

The said purty of the first part cuTsnanus jid itT««c vith 

the »..id party of the second part in case defciuit shall bo made 

in the payment of the s dd indebtednesa, or if the party of th#^ 

first part shall att««j)t to sell or dis^u^ of the said property 

above t^orttated, or :jiy part thereof, without thj •"•-Jnt to ouch 

sale or diiposition o/preajed In writii^ oy the Jjld p-rty of 

the second p.»rt or in the'ovent the auid ptrty of the liiat 

part shall tiefauit In any utreBiiiBnt covenant ui ognuitii-n of 

the sort.sge, Uin the entire iMfirWitha dfliit intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall bocome due arid payuble nt one®, inc. -noae 

presents aro horeby declared to be aada in t^ust, und the said 

party of the seo-nd part, its succeosors ^nH a^utins, or 

fcilliati C. i-alsh, lt» duly cunititutsd attoiney or a,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any time Uiereaftaf tw enter upon the 

preEisfcs v.hei-e tue aioreoeyiuibsd a T,hiole ,t"iy be 

or be found, and take and cai'ry away the uaid property hereby 

irt^ueed and to aei.! the au-a, ano to tranaler and convey the 

saue to the ^nrohbt^r or puioh.-.8«tu Oiereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich ^id 3ulc -nail be made in u^tuwr iVUc .in^ to 

toitt by ._ivln., at lda.:t tan diyu' notice of the tW>, ^laoe, 

uanner Jid tevat of a:,lp in a t.e ne.iuji^e. published in Cumbeilona, 

wary land, which said -ale shal. bo at .wblic -iuoti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, oocn a--*a wh-ili. be a^^lioc iirut 

to the payaor.t of all eAiienaus in'.-ldont iaj aoch »*le, incluamg 

taxes and a c-iBtisbion oi" ei^.ht per .;et\t to tl»e party tellin^ or 

■aiclitb fid bale, sioondiy, to the ...iyu-ent of -ill ruoneyj o ing 

untiet this u<.rt,.^=. v»heth.r the oat* bh-i^. have th.n -atuiod or 

not, and as to the balance to .ay tha Jau.« ovur to the said 
Thoaas Edward Mink* . ... _u 
M«7 Louise Hlak* hi" persona^ repreaentitiv-a and .bsi^ne 

and in the case yf advora..en.ant undei vue abova -ow.i but not 

sale, ooe-h If of Jiu aU-ve corjniosion jhala be iLlowed and paid 
A. 

by the mort .iitor, hiJ parsynal re jres.nuitives or adulr/»8. 
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And it is further utrtdd that until defituit ia uade in 

any of the convanants or conditions of this Kwrt^age, the said 

party of the first part uiay reuiain in postdssivti of the above 

morttaged property. 

V-ITNL3o tlie hand and ueaj. o:' the daid dort^afcor this 

15th °f May, 1952. 

Thomas/Adward 

(jJary "ouiae Minka 

( DLU .IJ) 

blivTii OF KAhlUANO, «LL.aiaMJ( COUNTY, Xo dlT; 

I tltr.^bl CttCilfX, THaI uN THIS 15th day of 

**y> 1952 oeiWu ce, the jubaoriber, a Notary Public of 

the btate of ^aryla^ In yid I'or the o&unty aforaj. id, personally 

appeared Mary Louise Minke 

the vdthin mortgagor, and aticnowledfeisd tae aforecoini, Chattel 

aorttage to be hir act and deed, and at the aiitao tii..e oetore me 

also appeared Charldb a. Piper, President, of uie u^tnin n^ad 

rcort^at.ee, and uade oith in due lorn, of laur that the conaiduration 

in said mort^a^e is true and oona fids as thetein setforth, ioid 

fuithir made oath that he is tne PrJbident of the within na&od 

mortgagee, ana duly authorizsd to ma^e thia affidavit. 

tiiTNadU lay hand and Motiri il Ueal. 

c%or% r.l* 

^JIA V-^H^ /? 
/ • i hOT.uJ .UbLIC 

, /. 
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FILED AND RECORDED SJ W SJ AT /- o C O'CLOCK 
MHT r£SJ: JOSti'H E. BODEN, CLEM COURT FM ALLEGAHY COUNTY, MARYLAhH 

> 
THIS PURCHASE riONEY QiATTEL MuRTOAGE, rrde this 9th 

day of Hay, 1952 V ^y an& between William A. Moore 

of A llagany County, Maryland > party of the 

first pert, and THE LIjERTY TKUsX CXjK^/.NY, a brnklnt corporation duly 

incoi^orated undor the laws of the state of Mc-ryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNESUETH; 

WHEHAS the so-id party of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the 1'ull sun of Nlne Hundred Fifty 
(♦953 .^6) 

Three and ^6/100 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate ofsix per cent )i per 

annun, as is evidenced by the proi..issory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest as nforesnid,' said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel hort^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenisea and of the sun of one iiollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert, its successors and aasigne, the 

following described personal property: 
' f 

1950 Studebakar Conmander Conv. Coupe 

'. ' — Serial # UU7U 

Motor * H389346 

TO HAVE AM TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal ^ 

property to the qald p*rty of the second part. Its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Wllllaa A. Moore 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgaee shall be void. 

   

1 \ 
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The said purty of the purt o^vsnani.s -nl iETa«s vlth 

the s^id party uf tlu jso^ucl ..«j't In case Oofauit shall be n^de 

in the payment-of thd s ..Id inu.'btfdiiesj, ur if the ;jarty of the 

fii-st part shall attemjit to jeil cr di3t^..t of the caid property 

above r.iorttjited, or Jiy pui'L thereof, without tho .lo.jrit to ...uoh 

sale or disposition c/jji-fcajeU in writing oy the -told p.ity of 

the second p.»rt or in the'event the paid purty of the i'iirit 

part shall dufault In 'xny ■iurotttiant coV'-nint 01 cunCition of 

tho mort_ago, than tlie jr'-ire wort..4f « deot int>-ndud to Od sa-■ 

cured heriby shnlj. bo come due and pnyiible «t», onue, '&<?■ aiose 

presents aro hereby declared to bo oadj ii t.ust, c.nd tho r-iid 

party of the Second part, itt tiu-ce^sors ^nd a{.oli;jls, or 

*>illi.%i.. C, v als!i, its. duly con»&xtub.d attoina;. or u^eiit, ate 

heieby autaoriaed at any time (iiaceaftar to enter upon the 

premists •. hoie Uio ai'orocioo<'ribid a vehicle ' "Aay be 

or be found, .and ttoie anu ourrj away tho UAid pr.pei ty hereby 

mortr.iiged ami ,to seil tW au-.«, taio to tran^icr and convey trie 

sarue to the . urchtsc-r or puroh.-.eai a thereof, nis, h r' or their 

assigns, Walch i.ili suit uitfixi be wade in i»Munr foli.0 ,in^ to 

nit: by .;ivjn'.. at iaa. t tan diyti' notice of tho tiue, pl«oe> 

manner «iid teiar of j; It. ia a ma ne«u ii pubiiiiuod in o jir.bei j-^nci, 

■larylandj whicn s.'tid taxfe shall be at public luction fur ouah, 

and the )io.5eeii arioin, fro*, ttoeh sjiie utul^ oe a.^Aio". x'iiat 

to the payitort of all e^insnsus iniidant to auoti s .le, inciuenng 

.taxes and a CvHkiBbldn 'Oi' oi^ht pat cent to the pirty i>«llin, or 

»ai:lnk s iid jaIj, sioondiy, to the auywanl of -ill ruoney.; y ;ing 

undei this utrt.,.iw3 nheth.r tae UiBm bhn*lic-vo th..n wttdiud or 

not, and as to Uie balaaoe to ,«y tho aau.e ovor to the said 

William A. "oore hia personal roprauunt-itiv,j and .ssi^ns, 

and in tne case of aJverti.>ei|.«mt undei vue abov^ ,u?-i but not 

sale, one-h If of Jin abwv*.. eotsulpsiun jhaLi. be allowed .arid paid 

by the aort'ator, hi,' pars.nal reyr»3.nuitlvaa or adoi^ns. 



And it Is further u^rcdd Uvit untli iefjiult is uade in 

y of the oonvsnants or conditions of thia laoi't.ja^e, the uuid 

rty of the first part uiay reuiain in of the libove 

lorttiged property 

Williiia A. "core 

•iilTi, OF i^.h5fLANt), OodNTi, To till 

•■el'-ii .j uc, the jub^criber 

the btate o.f lutryland, -n t.nJ for the bounty afoidJ.id, ptrs^naily 

William A. Moore appealed 

Aiid .atknouiedfetd tue afi racoir.r; ■Chattel. the ,/ithin mort. 

iKort^ag* .to be hir uct "tid deed, and at the tii..s oelcffi ue 

also appeared Charidi iw t'ipei*, ^Ic.iciont, of c.ie ..ituin n.jacd 

mort^at.ee, and uade oith in due ionn of iiiw thao the oontfidorition 

in said Borl^a. e 1b true and bona flue us theiain Cutfor'th, .aid 

further made oath tout be is tne I'ratddmt of tbe .ithir. noawd 

uiort^aeee, am duly authoiisiad to nia^.e thip aix'iclH/it 

ViiTNiioa :ay hun t und Wot.iri il 3uaL. 

HOTm.li .UBL1C 



HLED AND HECDRDED /^7ay Z3 11^ AT foo 0 ClOfX ^ .M 
rai; JOSEPH L BOOLM, CLESM CIRCUIT COURT FOR ALLEGAKV COU^Tt, MAriJUhi/ 

"Wis PURiaiAiit ioNffi. Cu,,TVf j i*JHT'j1.CiE, -v de this ^ 

day of May, 1952 » ',nJ tdtvjflH- Robert 0. Morgan 

of Aliegany Couiitv# UaryXand 9 

first p&rt, <ind THE LtJ&Ct :J<0wT CuhrtJft, a binlclPs coi-. oration duly 

Incarporaipd unJor tfle la-ie of the 6tats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WIUBStiETH: j' 

WHEhACi tie aoil party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the Paid perty of the second p^rt lu the full aun of Slx Hundr9d s vanty 

(|67A./,0) 
Four and —40/100 P'yable one yeer cft^r drte hereof, 

togetft^r with iii^ertct. t'tftreoTi bt the ruoe of per oent ( per 

r.nnut-., t.8 is evidenced by tne pro^lsaory no'e of the ssld party of the 

first ptrt of even acte irid tenur herewith, for said indebtcdnesii, 

together with intei-fst fis nforsatld, stiid party of the first pt.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to tae s.- id party, of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pnyrhle. 

MOW ZiKRJSiWf.,, This Chattel iwrttiftge witneeseth thet in consider- 

ation of the prei.lses rnd of the sum of one itollti'" (#1.00) the said 

party of the lirst ;jur\. hereby barjain, sell, transfer, and fissign 

unto tlie uaid p. rty of tiic jeoond pert, its euccorsorE and assigne, the 

following described personal property! 

1946 Lincoln Club Coupa 

Motor 0 HU8226 

Serial # HU8226 

TO HAVE -xttD TO HoJjj the above nentloned and ieecribed personal 

property to the raid p-'rty of the second port, its successors and assisns, 

forever, 

provided, nowtver, that if the ac id Robert C. Morgan 

shall well rnd truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tirie herein before 

eetforth, thon this Chattel l-iortgnce dhnil be void. 
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Tha said party of the first part covonanve -ti'l iEre«^ vith 

the suid party of the seound part in OAse doTauit shall be uade 

in the i^ayrasnt of tha s iid inaebtednesii, ur if th» jjarty of the 

I first part shall attempt to deli cr, aL3r^ jc of the £"iid property 

above aorttafced, or jiy part'thereof, ulUiwut tb» -iB.-jnt to ^uch 

s.ile or dispositiun o/preajed In wr.i.t;nt' oy Uie .ijld p.ity of 

tha second p-»rt or in the event the Du„d p^rty of the i'iiat 

part shall riafauLt In 'iny u^roeBiunl oo^mont 01 conditiun of 

the !Dort_agt>, thon Uie dr.uire iuort^.a^e dibt intended Uj. oe se- 

cured har3by shall bocdae due a.id payable >it vn^, ovi ^huse 

_jjreaenta arc .hereby aaclarwd w Ui .,i>dw in tiuati ,ind «he aaitl 

party of the see .ad jwrt, 'its wio censor# .r.d asui^ns, or 

'*rllia... C. alr>(i) its duly u^fiso'j.tuted axtoiney or a(,dfit, ate 

heieby authorised at any tiuie uiareaftor tv. tntsr uyon the 

pr«ale«a v-heie tne aioreaoboribad a vehicle may be 

or be found, and uute and carry away the ■■.airt pA pas ty heiaby 

roorti.aged and to Keii tho ua.ue, and to tranulcr md co.ivjy the 

satie to the purchas.-ir jf jut-jhaseru thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, nhJch.ti-rid aait Lihati b« made in wannei tVliO.in^ to 

wit: by tivin,., at Ian t uen diyti' notice of -Jio time, place, 

manner .nd tenat of y.'sle in a wa n«..b u.j*. pulliened in CuLibetxant , 

Maryland, which ardd tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising froib auch uaxa ;>halx oj H '.rie"' first 

to the payroant of all cxiianajii incident to suoh s^le, including 

taxea and a OvMiiaeion -of ei„ht .101 cent to che party texlin, or 

makint S'tid wla, sacondly, to tlie ..4yu.ant of 4.11 bonaya o dng 

undei this'uort0 i^a tihoth-r tire ofjao she I i. ■ hf.v» thi-n urfitji od or 

not, and as to the balohca ,tv , ay the jau.e over to tin j iid 

Robert C. "organ hia perucnai repra j jnt itlv..s and uasi.^ns 

and in tha caje of aUvcrLi-..eti,dn t under me aooAs /o .i but net 

sals, one-h. If of ibe iU,ft ecutlealon ulialj. ba allowed and paid 

by the iaort..afcor, his jars^nal roptoajntativos or aaai,^#. 



And it is further th.it antix 'ief'iult Is L-a'ie in i 

■tny of tha ccmvanunte or oimiitlcns of tala iiOi't^ace, Lhfl avid 

pivty of the firit port ramain in ^oa-d'^i-n of the ibOve 

aortfadged pr^jX i Uy. 

\ 1 lULSwi tiifc n»|iU of Uip 6' id r.iurleHbOr this 

9th day of May, 1952. 

oii.Tb OF i^KKUSU, aJ.UohJIY CoUNTt, iJ i.I'11 

I tliAi-.iii juti; x't'', Tii.il uN Ttiiii O »y 

May, 1952 oel'jiv nc, ..h=-' jubacriber,' a Hot»ry i>u:>Hc of 

the State of fc^rylan l, In tjad lor the county afo,iod..id, pors^naily 

appealed Robert C. Morgan 

the .(ithin Mort;,»b«i, wnJ at knowledfeed Ui« •foimioinfe' Chattel 

Mortfc^e to be hi not -.rid cwtad, and at th* sk..;.e tU.e oelort ue 

also ajoe.P.red oharid«» .A. t^iper, i'le^icent, of uie vjithin n 

s-ort^atee, aiid i.iarie c .t'l in due t jro. of iiik/ th;it ^h; conalduiati^n 

in said aor{.i.a„e lu . tuo una oona fi-ie theioin tetforth, and 

fuvyh-r mods oath that he is thoyrsuideut of the .ithir. n-.aed 

luort^ate-J, a.ij UU-^Ly authwrlicd to nu..e tiiio afiidayit, 

VuThi-oo ay hum end Notarial lieui. 

^^.71 

MMIil 

5 !> NCl... 1 . Ubl-ic 

''Jo I'V.' 

i 



FILED AND RECORDED M /-• o o 0X10CK 
m JOSEJ-H L KOOEN, CUM MMT COURT FOB AUfiUIiY COUNTY, KARtUfiO 

THIS PURUiAbE ,fcjNB( CiiATi'EL MoRTtjAClE, rv de this 13th 

day of "ayi 1952 , by find betvoen Lo ren K. Moray 

0f Aiiegany County, "aryland , party of the 

first part, nnd THE LI.jB.fOT ihUwT Cohi'i.IK, a btnkint corporation duly 

Incorporated uaier the laws of the Btate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITHE&ETH: 

WHEHAS tiie sell party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the snid party of the second part in the full sun of ^Hiht Hundrad Seventy 
(1870.34 

 and —3^/100 peyable one year efter dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (<#>J per 

annm, as is evidenced by tne proi,iissoiy note of the said party of the 

first part of even date md tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, \ 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 
s 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

Shall be due end payable. 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel hortaage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prerdses find of the sm of one Uollar (#1.00) the said 

party of th» first part ioes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and rssign 

unto tiie said pcrty of tiie second part, its eucceesors end assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1950 Ford Custom 2 Door 

Serial # B0CS-1209A0 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HoLli the above mentioned and deecribed pereffhal" 

property to the said pprty of the second part, its suc««esors and assisna, 

forever. 

provided, however, th.t If the said Loren E> UoToy 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chntttl hortgnge ahall be void. 



m zsswiig 

The said i^rty ol the first p..rt ocvsnemti- -B't ifra6j ith 

the a.-id party uf the seouiid .jart in case dofjuit shail bo n.ide 

in the .isynent of the s .id ina^btediieaa, or if the .jarty of the 

first part shdii attempt to 3eli or dis^o.fc of Uie told property 

above ruorti.ut,ed( or jiy pui-c thereof, utliwut thj ja-jnt to .juch 

sale or oiaposition ax^resjed In writiut oy Uie. .laid p .rty of 

the aeound p»rt or in the evjnt the cuid pi-.rty of the fiiat 

part shall dafuu It in 'iny (t^r>.-«iiunt cov'&nont ot oonditiv-n of 

the aort_ago> thon the sr.tire .i -t t, at a deL-t mtondod to oe se- 

cured hecsby shau, bo come due !i.id pfiyahls «it uiiuft, <«o' whose 

presents ar« hereby daclured to tie uadj l.i tiust, -ind the said 

party of the Second ,jart, iU sutfo^sors ..nd t^ai .nw, .or 

hilliaiii C. citlsii, its duly Conaoitatcd attoiney or u^ent, are 

heiaby autnorited at any tiuio Uiareaftar t^. unter upon the 

premises Aheie bio aforecaijcribsd a vehicle oiay be 

or be found, and tsuce and carry iiway the ■■.aid pr>.pai ty hereby 

nort aged aiid to :jc l ti.o sa';ae,' and tcf tr^u.er and coriv-jy the 

same to the ^urchas. r ji .jur;hc.3fcra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich s .id sait. Jhaii be aede in hutnuer iViio in^ to 

.it: b.v .ivin.,, at lea t aen 'Iiyt;' notice of tho t.liue, place, 

luannor <.nd tartat of u-ie in a ma ne.;fc )a..«. published in C.aabeiiaac 

wuryland, uhioh said saj.6 shall be at .jublio auatii-n for-cash, 

and the proceeds arioin., fion aucn tiuxe tthali' be a .-lied I'irst 

to the payment of ail expenses xncidant to such s.ie, including 

taxes and a o-jnaission oi ei„ht . ei cetil to cbe part/ i-exlin ^ or 

ffi'ikint p-iid cdla, secondly, to the 4jayi..ant of all tioneya o ing 

undei this uort^t^s <thaU»-r the ^{uaa aha it have th.-.n .i.n tu i --a or 

not, and as W tii« oaL-.'ioe to .aj tha aaii.a ovtr uo tha sxid 

Loren E. Moray his peraonai iepiaa^ntttiv.a and uusi^na 

and in the case of adv-srti^eir.ent under vue above *»•, but net 

sale, one-h. If of Uie •ibo/e conuuiBBion slialj. be allowed and paid 

by the laort./ifccr, bis^p^rpAal raprsaantativas or assigns. 



in 

And It Is further attvdd Uut until 'Jaf'tult is u.ne in 

my of the convanante or ci-nditicns of tilis i.ioi't^a/.e, liia aaid 

yartjr of the first part »-<3uiain in of the ubo/e 

uurttdged property. 

v>lXNL3o tlie nanu bn'l tidal of the cj iid cjurt^a^or this 

13th day of a952i 

Loren E. Moray 

d O  
^M);or4 

v./tfn 

^»T. < 

)) n]¥ COUNTi, lo i i7 • 

I tlluiiJiX OtniiKV, TilnX oN THlSi 13th oiy of 

May, 952 oai'-r.j uc, the SHTfeotibor, a Notary iJul>lic of 

the State of kuryland, in tj»d for the county ai'uj-od.id," pcr8t.nai.iiy 

appeared Loren E. Morey 

the .lithin norts.»bOi, Jiiid ai icnowied^ud '^he afure^oin^; Chattel 

Mortt,ate to be hin act ".nd dead, iu>d at chd S.....9 ti...s ueiore ue 

altic apt>eared oharles a. fi.ier, I'lu.iicant, of u>e within nJj«d 

n.ort^af.ee, and uade c ith in due forii of lai< that the consldniratiun 

in said aort^a^e it> Iruo um oonu fide as cheiain ^etforth, .aid 

further insdls oath thit he is tne Vrsaident of the '.ithir. n .aod 

luortoie®'* anj duly autiiviizsd to nia..e UiiJ affidavit. 

Vu'fNi-aJ :iy hun x >.nu Motiriil ouui. 

■A* f -.™ i 
■7 

ttin 

HUJ.u.i . ObLIC 

A" F'"* 
*,. 

\ 



rILEi. AND hJJuMED Qlfaj ££ H SU. AT /i«o J. .A f M. 
TEST; JOSEPH L I00EN, CLERK CIRCUIT COURT FOR ALLEGAhY COUtiTr, MARTUNfl 

THIS PURCh&ttE /iuNE; G^.TVF . ktHT^CiE, -v de this 9th 

day of May, 1952 , by betva»in ^ussell i'erdew, •'r. 

of Allegany County, Maryland » :»rty of the 

first pbrt, ind THR lUEhW :KUoT CaM«'/.W, a bt'Dkin^ corporation duly 

incorporated un-ior Uie laws of the Etats of Kcirylatid, pp.ity of the 

second part, 

ylUESuETH: n - 

WHEKA& tiie aoiJ purty of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the paid osrfcy of the peoond part iu the J'uli sun of Nine Mundred Seventy- 
(♦974.37) 

Four and 37/100 pi-yable ono yssr cfter ds te hereof, 

together vith inteT^Ert; 1'iwraoii at the rate of five per cent (jjtJ per    

tinnuc, ts is evicemed by trie pro .i.ssory no46 of •'he ssid party of the 

first part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said indrbtf.dness, 

together with interoat as ra'orssfiid, Bt<id party of the first part. Jiereiy 

covenants to pay to tae arid party of the socond pfirt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pnysble. 

NOW CiKREKhiE, This Chattel Kortgege vitnesiieth thrt in consider- 

r.tion of the premises < nd of the avu of one oolla* (il.JO) the said 

party of the lirst purl loe* hereby barjain, sell, trmafer, and rssign 

unto the said p^rty' of ti»c aocond iicrt, its cuccoeaore and assigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1951 G.M.C. i Ton Pickup Truck 

Serial # 101-22-PA766 

TO HAVE .mD W HoIjj the above nentioned and iescribed personal 

property to the paid pf rty of the second ptrt, its suooossors and sssisns, 

fore\er. 

provided, howtver, Uiat if the aaid Russell C. Pardew, Jr. 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at thf tlxie herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Chnttfcl hortgaye dhiil be void. 



uan 385 miXt 

The said party ol lha firet part ocvanants -n.i .itr86t •. ith 

the 8i.ld party of the soound ^jart In ocise default ahaii b* u-.da 

in the payment of the s dd indebuidnesu, ur if the party of the ~ 

first part shall atoemjit to dell or di3pg..t, of the taid property 

above fuortt>fced, or uny part theieof, witljvut Uu ao.,jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition expreajed in writiin; oy i,he djid pirty of 

the second p«rt or in Uie ev^nt the Duid ptrty of the fit at 

part shall default In any ujirooniunt covenant oi condition of 

the niort_agtif thon the entire uoi't.,.dt® doot ^ntonded to oe se— 

oureS hersby shall oecoine ctua aiid payablM onm, .n.- . h.»««   

presents are hereby declarod to be uadj t.i t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itc tiujoojsors >n4 aiaittns, or 

hilliaj.! C. i-alsii, its diily conatituted aitoiney or ut,ant, ate 

hereby authoriied at any tiae theroaftar to enW upon the 

preoisas Ahace Uio ai'o.redebnribed a rtbioi* may be 

or be found, and ttuce and carry away the fiaid property hereby 

mo ft,, aged and to fotl thw yuwje, uno to triinJl'^r and c or vjy the 

sarue to the purchas-r or purcbas^ra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which tiid auxt Jhaii.' be aiade in i-anner folio ,in^ to 

•*its by .ivin,., at lea. t ten Jiyt," notloe of tho t.Ue, place, 

iuonner aid terut of uale in a ma neuajapei pubiishod in Cjiiibetianc, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for oaah, 

and the proceeds aribln,, fron such u^a ahalx be a^.-lien, fi'rst 

to the payment of all expens^'b xncldont to such Siltf, inciuciang 

taxes and a Cwitiaisslon oi1 Gik,ht jar cent to the party teilin^ or 

ji)akinb stiH aala, secondly, to the ..ay-ent of ill aoneyj oving 

undei this uort.^ ic,a v.hjth.r Ute oaao ahaj.,- h;-.Vb th-.n u-atuiad or 

not, and as to the oal-uioe to .ay tho jh^i ovtr to th;* said 

Russell C. Perdew, Jr. hisi paruonai representativsikHDd uusi^na, 

and in the ca.ie of adv^rti^Ca.wnt under tne above -o .^i but net 

sols, one-h. If of the aboVi. connniDaion tihaij. be allowed and paid 

by the iadrt.,a{;or, his porstnal rspresentativos or assigns. 

■/ 



un 

And it is further afcr-dti thxt untia 'itif'iult is i..aie in 

my of the convjnantfi or Ccnditicns of tiiib ijortoiif^» Uiq tf iid 

party of-the fir^t part u'\>' ^ouiiln ir ^03udbt.ivn of Uie ..bo/e 

iaurttd^od proper ^y. 

v-iTiML3ii Uio nrtn^ an<3 yooU. ot"* the d\id j^^rt^Afeor this 

9th day of May, 1952. 

 (o-D 
  ^Tlga*!! C. Pardaw, r.  

oi/iTt OF iUiiKXU/Jil)) AJti^If UcuNTl, iO i IT; 

I iliiM-ti. UfdiiFY, TiL-.I uN. Itixii Cijr of 

Hay, 1952 ual'on.. nt, -he jubaoi ibei', it Notary fuhllo of 

thb State -of fciarylan !, in ijnd 1'or the county aforcd-.id, pors^naiJy 

appeared Russell C. Perdew, •'r. 

the .ilthlr. mort^afcoi , and fctkno^Xcdfetd Um af^re^oin;; Chattel 

Mortgage to be ill" net -.nd dead, an4 st the 3..i..e ti»..e uelors me 

also appeared oharidj h. Pipar, Piu.jiuent, of uie .jlthin njjad 

ri.ortcaf,ee, and uadb Oath In due f^ni of l&u that the oonaidor'ition 

in saia. ::iort.,a„e la »rue tina oona fide us theieln setforth, iind 

further mio oath that ha Is the i'r'^ldent of '.ho .Ithii. n.aed 

luort^agee, aay uuly autiiviliBd .to au»e thiu afi'ldavit. 

hiXhiiiu ay hup a end Notarial oaal. 

f-'' a J * tg HVtm.i . UBL1C 

<r 



FIlEj AND RtCuRDEO J*lA* ll« *T > -oo f M 
luJT: JOiEfH L BODEN, CLERK CIRCUIT COURT FOR AUEGAKT COUrtTT, MARTLANO 

IMti) njNffi OiATiBL MoRTtjiiCiE, -v fie this 20t*i 

day of *•*' 1982 , t>y ■>*! betvaen L««ter Porter 

of AlLgany CoU;,w> MwryUad , at th. 

first part, nnd IHE tluEKCX -KUi.T CoKi'/ ffi:, u bt nlcln- por-or*tion duly 

Incorporated uiUer the laws of the rtat® of Maryland, pp.rty of the 

second part, 

WITWEfc&ETht 

UHEhAS tiie aril party of the first purt Is Justly indebted unto 

the enid periy of the second ,'un ^*0 ®un^r®d 
gbt and 91/100 pL-ya'-jl* ono yser sft^ir dfte hereof, 

together vlKi f.-non it I . ..• ot "lx ppr cent (6^ p„r 

annuD, ts is evidenced by tne proalsaory no'e of ''he ssld party oi the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith,' for said indr-btedness, 

together with interest a a aforeaold, soid party of the first pt.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to tue arid party of the second pfirt, as end when the sa~ 

shall be due end pryrbie. 

NOW T.ilAEiUjJi, 'this Chattel iviorta»ige wltneaseth thet In consider- 

ation of the prei.lses end of tne auu of one i)ollar- (il.'JO) the sold 

party of the first pert ioes hereby barjaln, sell, twnafer, and assign 

unto the said P^-rty of tiic second part. Its euococsore and essigne, the 

following described pei-sonal property! 

1942 Chrysler Saratoga Sedaa 

Model C 36 

Motor # C36-6443 Serial # 6763834 

TO HAVE AniD TO huLu the above nentioned and Jeecrlbed personal 

property to the raid ptrty of the saoond ptrt, its succeesors and sssiEns, 

forever. . ___ ■ ■  . , ■ 

provided, however, that if the said Lea ttr Porter 

■hall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at tiio tine herein before 

setforth, then thin Chntttl btortg'n-e dhall be void. • 



in 

The said party of the first p^rt ovvananoB jvl ie'ra^i v ith 

the said party of the second part in case dofjuit shall be nade 

in the payment of the s dd indebteinasa, or if the partyof the 

first-part shall attempt to dell or di3po,>fc of the fcdid property 

above ruortta^edf or -ny part thereof| tiio ^»..jnt to ouch 

sale or disposition e/preiijed In writint oy c,he Jaid p• rty of 

Uis second p-^r^ or in the ev-jnt the Guid p&rty of the fiist 

part shall 'lufuuLt in "iny t^roeniont coveri^junt wi concitii-n of 

the mort.age, thin the jr. -ire ...w11 j debt intended to oe sa- 

cured herahy shall becoixe duo.a^id payable it ^no#, in'-", -iiuse 

presents are hereby daclarad to be i.»ado in t.ust, und the s-iid 

party of ube second part, ite tiuiceosors 'avi tisaiyns, or 

v>illiau C. ('alsii,. its duly cotisoitutcd attorney or u,.ent, ate 

heieby aathoriied at any tiiue tntreaft^r tv iint^r upon the 

premises Vihere trie ai'orecetiiiribaci a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tune and carry away the ^aid ptvpeity heieby 

mortrjaged and to teil tt.o uu.jej unu. to tran^i'er and convey the 

same to the t,ui chas. r ot purohastra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, vuiich s-iid saxt- jhali be ae.de in i„.iniier folio in^ to 

.«it: by ...ivin... at lea t van •Jiyti* notice of tho tlue, place, 

aanner jid tet-iut of »;sle in a ue MwuMpet publisned in Cjuibetiaht , 

Maryland, which said fc-J.e shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fro*, ojcn o<-.j.e uhalj be a,vii«n first- 

to the paymen-t .of ail expansjs incident to such s Ue, inoiudung 

taxes and a o.mniission of ei^ht pel cent to the party sexlin ^ or 

maicini, s'tid sal«, sscondly, to the ^ayiuent of ill aoneyo o /ing 

undei this mort^.i^a vhathii* tbe umw shaii Jw.va th..n u.atuiad or 

not, and as to the b&l^noe to . ay tha Jau.e aver to the s lid 

Lester 'orter his personal reprea«nt.itiVi.u and uuei^ns, 
and in the case of adv^rti.-ea.ont under tae above /u ,i but not 

aale, one-h. If of the abo/e coruioiosion t^halj. be ailowed and paid 

by the mort.a^or, his personal reprasantativas or assigns. 

Ml 

/. 

-i 



And it is further rvjU Uiit until ief-iult 1.3 baie in 

■iny of the convanunts or oujuiiticna of tois. tiort^uf e, tha a'»id 

jcirvjr of the first part i^iain ir. ^a^^kivn of tne ubo/e 

aorttdged property. , 

i lTNLSki tiiti naiiJ !aii^ tlie •-> j-J siorttftfeOr this 

aoth •iuy of lUy, 1952, 

Jc- L) 

£'^'4 
? . ^ 

W'" 

s^t „ ^S. ^ Lester Porter 
, /?»mu^ 

laiiiTji OF LJ$l)j /iI-lji.rCtU*l¥ ''■ i ' i 

I dtoijiJL CUM'tlW, Ta.,,1 uN THiti 20 til 

1952 oel'wr^ jul^criboi, a Notary of 

the SLate of j^rylanl, 4rt tjad I'or the ^unty afores.id, pers-nai:y 

appealed Lester Porter 

the .iithln mort.^a^oi, 'irid acicnowiedfeua -iie at'^ re^oiwv Chattel 

iflorti,u.£,e to be ill:'; act uid ae jq, ani at thu at^e ^/elort we 

altfc app#Ared oharido a. Pi^erj ^icoident, of uie within n-iaid 

Q.ortca^ee, and i^ada o xt'i in due 1 ^m. of X«i»y that uha c^nsiawi'itlwii 

in siila jiort-.a.^e ib -rue ano oona fide .v3 thetein L^ti'ort.i, .aid 

fui th-r inoda oath Uiit is tne /ra^ident of the *ithir. n-.a^d 

uiort^at®-* at 10 dul^ dut:iv/xl«:«d to ni^.e thij aii'idavrit. 

i/ hur l c.nd fiiotjiri il 

% 
% 

Vs 
iff1 

m. *. 

HC'Tnt.H -OBUC 

/ 



FIl tD AWD RECOWDED MXij zi M*-Z, HT r- e o q clqCK/ ,M 
TUT JUSErH E. BOOEN, CLOU dUCUfT COURT FOR AUEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PURa&»£ iK>Na OiiATif-'L. -v de ^his 

day of May, 1952 , by -inJ b«two«n El»er floyd fowall 

of Allsgany Couiity, Maryland » >rty 3t' the 

first part, iw} IHt LIjtKX ..HUwT GMSi-IU, u brnkink cor poration duly 

incorporated un.lor the lave of tiiS Btats of toryland, p'-.i ty of the 

second part, 

vmSSBWH: 

WHEKAi fie aril party of the first p;-rt is justly inaebLed unto 

the said P»rly of the Eecond pnTt iii U.e s'uii sun of Nine Hundred 
($99A.U) — 

Ninty-fcur and U/100 p yaUe ono ysf-r sfter dtte hereof, 

together vith tnt^-rert fiproon at thr raxr of gixper cent ( per— 

nnnuc, ts is evidenced by the promissory no*e of the ssLd ;3arty of the 

first part of even data mri tenor herewith, for said inacbtcdnesii, 

together witii interest na ju'orssrad, wid party of the first pr.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to tlie S' id party of the secorjd pfirt, as r.nd when the sa-ie 

shall be due end pnyi tue. 

NOW EiKRES'U.tE., This Chattel i'lorttjage witnssbeth tfcft in consider- 

ation of the prei.ists ; nd of the suu of one Lioiia" (il.'JO) tho said 

party of the lirvst part loes hereby barjain, sell, tn nafer, and t ssign 

unto the aaiii p.. i-ty of tiie aeoond pert, its cuccussorE and assigne, the 

following descrlted personal property: 

1949 Plyaouth 4 floor '"adon 

Serial # 12U1832 

TO HAVE AwD 1VJ Hol^u the above nentioned and deecribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of tho sacond ptrt, its successors and sssl^ns, 

forever. 

provided, nowever, that if the said ^Imer Floyd Lowell 

shall well and truly pty the aforesaid debt at tiio tine herein before 

eetforth, tiion this Chattel l'.ortg-.{-e dhill be void. 



UM 

The said ptrty of the first p^rt coVinam-B -nd itre6C vith 

the s.id party uf the second part in case dofauit shall be u.»'je 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, ur if the party of the 

first part shall attemj>t to sell or dls^aii of the said property 

above ruort(.^ied, or jny part thereof, witlivut tho aa.jnt to ..uch 

sale or disposition expressed In writint oy the Jaid pirty of 

the second p^rt or in the uvunt the Bald p&rty of the fiist 

part shall dsifuult in any ajjreenicnt covenant 01 ootyiitivn of 

the !nort_agt, then the entire .^ort .a, e debt intended to be se- 

cured harsby shall become due and payable -it one#, avc. Juse 

presents aro hereby declarod to be iitida in tiust, and the said 

party of the Sco.hd part, itt successors and a^si^ns, or 

»<illiai.i C. i-alsli, its duly constituted attomey or a,.eht, are 

hereby authorised at any time thfereaftar to enter upon the 

precises v<hei e tne ai'orsc;eai\ribed a vehicle oay be 

or be found, and Uii.a anu cai'ry awoy tho ;;»id property hereby 

mortgaged and 'to'seUL thw s;uie, anu to trunuler and convey the 

same to the j.ufohascr or purchas&rs thereof, aisj h-r or their 

assigns, nhich liiid salt, uttaii be made In uamier foiic .ino to 

Witi by t.ivin,., at lea. t '-ep 'Jiya1 notice of the tiue, place, 

oanner and fcarwi. of sale in a tie neau.)iJB» published in CjBbeiiana, 

maryland, which said aui* shal._ be at public auction fo.r cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,;. frot ^oon utu.e shall be a .^lia^. first 

to the payment of all eXiiensas xncidont to such s.le, inciutang 

taxes and a coiiiuiseion or ei^ht pel cant to the party sellin, or 

naiciitu 6-ii<J cale, Sicondiy, to the ^-ayu-ent of -lli isoneyj o dng 

undet this uort,,a„j vd.«Ui-r Uie aabe' sha^D have ih..n u.atutud or 

not, and us to Uie bal^noe to .ay tho sau.e ov^r u> the said 

Elm r Floyd Powell his personal representativsjs and absi^ns, 

and In tne case of advsroi. eu.ent undet tne abov^ but not 

sale, one-h .lf of Jto nbuVn coimuiosion shala be allowed and paid 

by the liort a^or, his psrevnal reprasontatives or assigns. 

■ / 

■ ' / 
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And it is fui'ther ufcrtad that until defixult ia uaoe in 

any of the oonvenonts or conditions of this morttiiiga, tlie uuid 

yarty of the first part ..my femain in posbosiiivn of tha tbove 

uortgaged propoi'ty. ' 

V-lTNiiaii tiie hand and taai of the .ialii (50rte,afcwr this 

L#th day of lay. 1952. 

( Oirf. ^ 
Elmer Floyd ?owell 

biv.T't OF ((.kKYLAND, uLijtuiiMlf CoUNTt, to nlh 

I tUuiubX Obh'ilfXi lri.it oN This Mth diy of 

ay, 1952 bei'oro Bie, t,he jubuoriber, a Notatiy i'ualit of 

the State of Maryland, in and I'wr the uounty axvt^j.id, personally 

appeared Eljner Floyd ''•well 

the within «K»rt„ator, and aoknoiiledfeeu Ui« nfoi-a^oin;; Chattel 

»orte,age to be his uot and deed, arid at (.he su...e tii..e oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. f'i.jar, t'luhloenL, of uia within n.j..ad 

a.ortt,ai,ee, and uade Oith in due foru of law that the oonBidet iti^n 

in said inort-.a^e is true und oona fide as therein setforth, and 

fur'Jwr made oath that he is the ^rsoident of the '.ithir. nimed 

uiort^igee, an:; duly autiioti^cd to ma^ce thie affidavit, 

Vill'Nuoo ay hand >.nd Notarial Seal. 

'* m 
;?■ .• <» 

NuTrtuX * ObLlC 



fitfj to /feciHOEO W*' 0 0 o'clock 1°. 
l£ST: JOSEPH E. IOOEN, CLERK CIKINT COUBT FOB UiECAl.* COUrfl*. HkMLAM 

Wis PUBChASfi . hjNKi a»ATt J:U i^J.HT'juiGE, -v de this 19th 

day of 1982 ' by b,st>,,Jftn Letter 8, FowslX 

of County, Xaryland » rjtrly Jt the 

first pe-rt, nnd iHK Ll^tFiCy -KUwT C^hi i.Ni:, u b nkins cor-orstlon duly 

Incorporated un.ior the laws of th® stats of Maryland, party of the 

tecond part, , 

WIUESoEThi 

VMEftAS tie 30ii p^irty of the first part Is Justly indebted unto 
„ . J ... . T«n Hundred Hineteen 

the snid party ol the second part 1^^.<*^1^1 Bun of 

——- —     -—SLnd"--- — - 86//l 00 pryaUle one year cfter drte horeof, 

together with iuterect Uieraou tt the raue ol*^* per cent &lX per 

nnnun, ts is evidenced by tne prosslBBory no*e of the ssid party of the 

first ptrt of even dete and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with iuterost fts n.'.'oresr Id, act id parly of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie s- id pitrty of the socond jjAPt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end 

NOW Xi.i-RShOAfc, This Chattel KoH^nge witnesueth thet In consider- 

ation of the prei.laeB ; nd of the sui of one Uoliar (iil.OO) the said 

party of the llrst part toes hereby barjuln, sell, trinsfer, and assign 

unto tiie said p;.rty of tie jecor.d pert. Its cuccossors and assigne, the 

following described personal property j 

1949 Chevrolet fleetllne D« Luxe 

Serial # 90KI2B1B3 

TO HAVE ii«iO TO HoLjj the above nentloned and iecoribed personal 

property to the said prrty of the second pert, its eucceesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, nowtver, that If the field Lester 0. 'owell 

shall well and truly pcy the aforesaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

eetforth, tiifln ♦his Chattel fciortgafe shail be void. 



u» 

The said party of tha first purt cuV8n«ni.ij jnd afreeo vith 

the said party of the second part in case default shall b© nade 

in the payment of the s iid lndebtedne8»( or if the party of the 

j first part shall attempt to sell or dis^ojo of th»«Baid property 

t above riiortt^t®^* pai't thfc'.'eof, without th^s aa.jnt to ^ucb 

sale or disposition oxpi'fcsjed in writin(;, oy the jjld piitty of 

the second j-^rt or in th& wv^nt the cuid p<~rty of the fiiot 

part shall dofuult In uny 'L^roenicnt co^nont or condition of 

the mort agt)f thon tlid -n .-i. ri3 i-ot'L.dtcJ dcut Landed to cw se- 

cured hersby shall beconifc due aiid pa.yi±ble 'it one#, vh^se 

I presents are hereby decliircd to be ^uidj l.i tiust, .ind the said 

party of t-he sea-nd iiart, its i>ucce-sors ^nrJ asai^na, or 

hillia^i 0. fttlsii, its duly const,ituted attorney or-ut,eiit, ata 

heieby authorised at an,' ti.ti*. tii-ifanftjf to enter upon the 
vehicle premises v<heie tiio ai'orecidtocrib^u a (nay oe 

or be found, and take .ind carry away tht v.airt prtpe: ty hereby 

mortgaged and to teii th® au;je, uno to tr>injier and cor-vay the 

saiue to the purchts.ai-ji purcku-atro thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which ti^id sait- Jhaii. be fflado in manner folio..in,; to 

•.»it: by ^ivln,_ at lea.Jt -tan 'Jiya* notice of tha tiue, place, 

iuanner xnd tetut of a.ilo in s ma naf.ftja..«. publishod in Cumbei land, 

isaryland, which said tile shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arifcln^ Ci-crn such tfcixa shaix be a .jli«d first 

to the payment of all expenses Inc-idont to such s.lo, including 

taxes and a c.iniv.ission of ei^ht per cant to die party oellin, or 

oaiciiib slid sala, seoondiy, to the 4<ayu.ent of .Ail ncnayj o ving 

undet this uort^ios RbaUj.i" Uie ofimo shait hiive r,h.,n u.ntJt ed or 

not, and as to the balaiioe to ..ay tho dau.e ovtr to tha said 

Lester 0. Powell hi" peruonal rapreaentitiVii and t-asi^na, 

and in tha case of adverti-effient under uie auovj jo-. ,i but not 

sale, one-h. ll" of the :vbo/e coimiiiosion shalj. be allowed and paid 

by the ijort,,agor, his personal raprusentatives or auui^ns. 



■0 - _ ? 
^o-rn vt' 
* • ' •' ;•/- '. r. 
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in 2H«18 

And it is further ufcfedU Ui-it until defhuit is uade in 

any of the oonren^nts or conditions of this ruortji^e, Uie ^aid 

jjarty of the first part ..iay reuiain in passjosivn-of th« tbove 

mortgaged proport.y. 

VlTNiSti Uie hand and tsai of the j&id nort^afcor this 

day of 
19th lUy, 1952. 

VU fruity -kZAdostUV 

_( DLm >IJ) 

STATE OF KAKYLANC, iiLlitd.iNJC UoONTt, To- ftlTi 

1 i! Ci^K'ili'Tri,il jN THIii (]■;,y of 
loth ' 

M*y> 1952 bei'oro ice, uhe Jub^oriber, r Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afor^d -id, personally 

appeared Lester 0. Pow«ll 

the nil thin mortgagor, and acknovledfeed Uie afor'e^oin;,1 Chattel 

»»ortfcaee to be his uot and deed, and at ihs Btuae tii..8 oefore tie 
■) ■ t*!»» _ 

also appeared Charles n. Piper, ("reslaent, of one within n.j^id 

"'Ort^aisee, and i.iade oath in due fora of law that the considorition 

in said aorU^e is true and oona fide ao therein setforth, and 

further made oath that ha is the Preiiident of the vithin n^iied 

luortoigee, an? duly autiioilz^d to ma.ce this affidavit. 

Vii'fNuo^ iuy huna <*nd Notarial Seal* 

?- 
HUt.uJ .'UBL1C 



FILED AND RECORDED Miy 11^-2*1 /■' o o O'CLOCK 
tf4i Jfltfi H E, Moy^ f "" ClfelE couai fO# AUlliAi./ CCUrtlV, UAJULUtf 

WIS PURaiASt i-tkjiNEl OiATiEli M>jRTUi(lL, T de this 201fc 

day of 1952 , by nnd botvoen J«»e« W. proudfoot 

of AlX«g«ny County, lUrylMid , party of the 
first part, 'ind THE Lli-iEfiTY IMUtiT CuKi-'kNY, a brnking corporation duly 

incorporated unJor th« laws of Uie ptate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, _ ' 

VilTWESviETHs 

WHEhAS Wie sail party of the first p»rt is justly indebted unto 
Eleven Hundred SeTor ty the said party of the second ptrt in tlie 1'ull sun of 

(11176.08) 
2iXm . 08/100 ppyable one ye«r efter drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon (it the rote o£fIT• per cent J p«r 

nnmc, ts is evidenced by tne promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tae arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyeble. 

NOW tH£REKJAE, this Chattel ttorts-age witnsseeth that in consider- 

ation of the pre;.l3fb and of the sun of one Roller (i>l.U0) the sold 

party of th* first part ioea hei-eby bargain, sell, trt-nsfer, and assign 

unto the said pcrty of tlie second part, its succecsore and csaigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1991 lord Custom 2 Door 3ed« 

Kotor # BIDA100836 

Serial # B1DA100835 

TO HAVE .'iWD TU HolM the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, its succotsors and sssisns, 

forever. 
Jm»i V. Proudfoot provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

getforth, tJien this Chattel hortgr.(.-e shall be void. 



Ths said pfcrty of the firat part curanknia -nd agrees v-lth 

i« itild party of the seound part In cdse dafjuit shall be made 

.n the payment of the 3 dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

irab part shall attaint to sail or dispose of the said property 

ibove Btorti.af,ed, or my pai-t thereof, ifith^ut ths js-ant to ouch 

idle or dispositiwn ev.pre^jed in writing oy the Jjld pirty of 

she second part or in the ovant the caid p&rty of the fiist 

)art shall dafauifc in my fijjroaHient oovenant ur condition of 

tiie mort.age, Ihon the an Lire luoru.u^a deut intended to oa aa- 

:ured hersby shall becoaie due ajid pay.ible >it wnqi, jic jiase 

jrasenta are hereby declarod t.o 1^ in t.'ift. nnd the caid L  

aarty of the sacviid t*rt, ite auocajsor.i ^n-i asai^ns, or 

filli*^ C. -Kalsti» its duly constituted autoiney or a,,ent, are 
lereby authorised at any tL.de ui^reoftai- U en tar upon the 

liremisfca v-hara tfia aioreaai-oribau a Tahlel* may be 

ar be found, and O6H.0 and carry away the said propai ty hereby 

nort.jagad and to ieil tha na^ie, und to tnmjiar and co.ovay the 

same to the puroht.s;r or purahaafcra Lhareof, his, h r or their 

assigns, »hich u-iid aaxt Jhaii be aada in uam.er folio..in,; to 

Ait: by ^ivln,,, at iea,;t tan 'liya' notice of tho titi«, place, 

uanner aid tanut of wtU in a u.a na.iOJa.ja. pubiishod in Cuobeiiana, 

parylund, which said iole shalx be at public iiucti«.n for ouaii, 

.nd the proceeds arisin^ fi-oio such a.u.a ahalj. be a .^lioo. first 

to the payment of ail expanajs incident to such s-ia, inuiucUng 

taxes and a CvBBiSBion of ei^ht ,.«r cetit to tt.e party ullin, or 

makin^ s'lirt aala; sacondiy, to the ^ay^ant of ill aoneyj o ving 

undei this mort^a wheth-r tiia oame ahaii. have th_n u^ituiad or 

not, and aa to Uie balance to ,^y tha Jau.a over lo the said 

,",*S *' pr0Bd,0#t his personal represant ttlv.s and ussi^na, 
and in the case of advarti.,eir.ent under me aoova -0 ,1 but not 

sale, ooe-h. If of Uie abo/t comuiloaion Lhalx be aUowad and paid 

by the iaort,.agcr, his oaraonal raprasantatiiras or assigns. 



And It til further Bfcrerti Jftat until dsfsuit is wid# In 

any o* Um oonvenants pr aonditlone of thin oorW^*i th« said 

party vt the tflrjt pert uiay rAaeln in poasjs.Bi-n of the abo*e 

uprtgaged property. 

WTNtSS the hand und seal oi" the said Oort^afear this 

20tb day of Kay, 1952. 

/ James Wi Proudfoct 

/ 
airtTt OF kWRltUHID, HLUtGiiBlf CoUHTi, Xu nill 

I tlfcnUai Ciihi'IKY, Trt.iT ON THIS 20til of 

Vay, 1962 bel'oru me, the aubuoriber, a Notat-y Public of 

the S^at^ of luafyland, in and for the uounty afuroi-'-id, personally 

appeared James V. Froudfoot 

the witHin norti.agor, and adcnowledfcaa the aforecoinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the siu^e ti...e oelore ue 

also appiWred Charles a. /iper, t'lesident, of tna within njadd 

morttagee,' and wade oitti in due fomi of law that the conaidefition 

in said morU.a^e is true and bona fide as theroin setforth, find 

further made oath that ha is tne x'rauident of the v.ithin named 

mortgagee, anu duly autiioiizad to mii«ce this affidavit. 

WITNl-oo my hand end Notarial Seal. 

? , * ' '• 

P/ 
Nat..u* aUBIJIC 

J. 
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rlLEu AND RcCORDED Ma* XJ Vk EZU JlP 0 0 IlUA ^.i*. 
TUT: JOSEPH L I0DEN, CLERK URCUtT COURT FOR ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PUhCl!h5F. rlOUEY GinTitL fVjRTUAUF., r'de this 13th 

(jjay of '•ay» 1952 , by ivd between Kent M. Reokley 

(f A11 eg any County, Maryland » of the 

•Irst pr.rt, and ThE UMXIt tWJSX C^PiJU. a bcuklng corporation July 

.ncorporated under Lhe lawa of the state of Mc.ryland, party of the 

iecond part, 

' yiTHESSETHs 

WHEriA& the sold pt.rty of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second ;jhrt, in the full sun of ^w#^ve Hundred Nine 
 ^ il^iAoo Payable one year after dpte hereof, 

together with inberept thereon at the n.te of Blx per cent J per 

annuo, as is evidenced jy the pr^.iJBOry note of the 3aid party of the 

first part of even dtta and tenor herewith^ for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as nforesnid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aiid party of the seconi part, a# rnd when the sare 

shall be due and payable. 

flOW THERifOhE, This Chattel jrtort^agt witneseeth thct in consider- 

ation of the prerilseu and of the su! of one Dollar (W.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby barijain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the sworf part, its succors and assign., the 

following described personal property! 

WSO ia8h 2 Or. Sedan 

Model 59 

Serial # K363936 \ 
TO HAVE AHO TU HjLD the above nentioried and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, it. successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Kent M. ReotUy 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel lnortgnKe shall be void. 



The said purty of the first purt cuvsnante -nd agrees vith 

the s..id party of ths secvnd part in case dofauit shall be made 

jin the payment of the 3 t.ld indebtedness, or if the jjarty of the 

first part shail attempt to sell or dlapo^e of the aaid propurty 

above iiiort(,^.edr'or .ny f-urc thevsof, without Uu a»..ent to ouch 

sale or disposition v/pitt>jed in writing oy the J-dd paty of 

the second purt or in the ^vent the oaid pt-rty of the fiist 

part shail default in any tt^reuiiiant cov&nant or oonUltivn of 

the mort agf, then the entire i.;ort, iit e deot intended to be se- 

cured hersby shall become due and payable it ones, Jiii -nase 

presents ar-j hareby declurod to be oada In tiust, und the said 
■ f 

party of the i>ec.nd .lart, ite oiicejaors -nd or 

hilliaiati, )'alsli, its duly uwnotitut^d attoiney or u(,ent, are 

heieby authorised at any tLuo thereafter t- enter Upon the 

precise3 v.hoie Uia ai'orecieoi'jibsd a vehicle nay be 

or be found, and uuie and curry uway the u-iic! or-pejty hereby 

mortedged a;id to seil th« itui**, aao to tranoler and convey the 

satie to the .urchos^r or purch^-sera thereof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, vihich o-iid saiw jnaii be made in uonuer fulxt .in^ to. 

iiit; by ivin, at lea.:t tan OUyti' notice of tha tiu.e, place, 

manner aid tetat of aale in s ue ne.iajji.je. published in Cumbet xana, 

Maryland, which said aoxe shall be at public auction for oashj 

and the proceeds ari»in.:. fro*, ducn 0<u.e sihalj. be ap,(li«d first 

to the pajTcert of all exoens^s incidont to such si..le, iiicluamg 

taxes and a ovufcission oi aii.ht per cant to tii« p-irty a#ilin, or 

iii»l:inc e ilrf iala, Bicotidiy, to the ,.-iyu.ent of ill oonayj o Ing 

undei this uert^a^u viheth-r Uia aatM. shaii. have th-n u.atuiod ur 

not, and us to Uie baluaoe tv .«y tho Jau,e over to the ^.iid 

Kant ■. Reokley his personal repreaent-itiviu and ^ssi^ns, 

and In the case of advarti..eo.ent undei tue abovi ,o,i.i but not 

sale, one-h If of Jie above coumluslon ohklj. be aLlowad and pAid 

by the inort.a^or, hi.; personal representatives or •tful0na. 



\ 
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And it Is further atrtdU Ih^t until default i3>ade in 

uny of the oonvanants or conditions of this Ljort.jute, tlie s<iid 

party of the first part ..iay rouain in poabasLlvti of the above 

oortfcdgod property. 

MTNESy tlie hand and usai of tlie d&id cort,,abor this 

day of 13th May, 1952. 

|si-iiTb OF KfcKXUNO, iOiiuUrtJIK oVUWTH, To AIT: 

1 tl£iftwb£ 1/Y, Tii'iT oN XHXS X3th d.y of 

• 4 .A! • 

oetvro te, the iubuoriber, a NoUr/v^ubllc of May, 1952 
the tstate of bsryland, 1 n- and for the county afor^i. id, personally 

appeared Kent Reokley 

the ,iithin mort,>fcOi , and acjcnoi<iedfced tae .iforacoint Chattel 

Mortfcage to be hir uct ixtid duud, and at the s*.iiie tit-e oelors ue 

also appeared Charl^fe a. ?iper, j^rerfident, of tlie vjithin njj<sd 

mort^a^ee, and wade oith in due foroi of 1^* that the considotation 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide ua thetdin siitforth, ^nd 

fuilh«r made oath that he is the /rjtiident of the within n..uiod 

mortgagee, ana duly autiiwri2«d to n^u.e thiis afiida/it. 

tiling isy huna uixi liotari il 3«ai. 

rv titmu 

NOT.ulI public 
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FILED AND RECOHOED a.J HSZ.K1 re...*... O'CLOCK f M. 
TEil; JOSEPH E. BODE*, CLEUfciiciJIT COURT FOR AUEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

THIS PUHCHAaE i-lONEY CHATTEL MuRTtiAGE, n'de this 9th 

day of "ayt 1952 . , by ^nd between "enneth Binpaon 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the 

first part, and THE LI3LRTX tWUST CoMFkNY, a brnking corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the ataU of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITHESSETH: 

WHEfiAS the said party of the firet part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'ull sun of Nineteen Hundred 
($1943.^6) 

Toit^-three— and—-46/100 payable one year after date hereof , 

together with interest thereon at the rate office per cent (5^ J per 

annun, aa is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. , 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth that in consider- 

ation of toe prenises and of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigna, the 

following described personal property! 

1951 Dodge Club Coupe 

Motor # 042-265637 
0 Serial # 31864461 

TO HAVE AND TO HjLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. • 

provided, however, that if the said Kenneth . iapson 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

setforto, then tola Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of tha first pctrt ouvsnan^ -n.l itrees vith 

the e-iid party of tho seconci part In cuse dofjuit shall b« Bade 

in the payment of thd s dd inciebtwdness, or If the ;jarty of the 

first part shdil atteojit to j«ii cr dia^ojw of the said property 

above mort(>t«d» or jny j-ai'i. thereof, witliout tho js.ant to ouch 

sale or als.joalti^n oyprei,jed in ttritii^" oy one J-dd p.rty ot 

Ithe second p,»rt or in thui evaht the said p<,rty ol Lhe .iist 

Ipart shall dofuu-Lt In any -iferaoiiient covenant oi aonul ticn of 

Ithe mort.''g"i then Lha jnulre a deot .inUnded to be se- 

cured heraby shall bacome due and payaOle it once, &<?■ wiase 

I presents aro hereby ddcluruJ to be aado l:i itust, «.tid the said 

party of tba soc^ncl i«»rt, itt jucoejsorn ^nd ti.^alo.na, or 

ftilliaa C. »<aisli, its duly tvnat-iluted attomay or u,.arit, ate 

heieby authorised at an;' time tiweaftor U, enter upon the 

praeists v<hoie Uia aicraoaiioribad a vehicle maybe 

or be found, and ouko and curry 'iway tho li iid pr»pei ty hereby 

mortgaged a;id to aeli. tho au-e, ano to trtuuler and convey tue 

same to the ;or pui'otv.Sci'4* uwreot, his, h-r ox' their 

assigns, Vvhich sriii ault- unuLi be iitade m u.Anjier iwlxcdn^ to 

hits by . ivin, at lea. t tan' 'Uys' notice of tho time, pla^e, 

oannar xiid teriiii of u.It- in s »j»e ne..u )-I 'ts■ pub^isiiod in CudbeiiAnc'i 

Maryland, which said taxe shall bt at public auction for cash, 

and the ptoceeds arising ftx>fc jjcn a .^e be a^^dia^. first 

to the payitent of all e.siienaea inoldont to such s.le, tuciuCmg 

taxes and a ctviBtlSfeion oi ol^ht .jef canL to the party ^ellin ^ or 

leaitlna e dd aale, sicondiy, to the ^ywant of di laonay.: o dng 

undei this ucrt. aoe nfcath-l* the ua-aa shall have th.-.n u.ituied or 

riot, and us to Uie balaiue to .ftj tlw uau-e ov-r -1*0 the dd 

Kannoth M. Siapson his personal rapraBentativ^j and ..bsi^ns 

and In the case wf tidvsroi..eo.ant undei uia abova '0.>>1 but not 

sale, one-h If of Jn: nU/Ve corandoeion Jhal.i, be allowed and paid 

by the oiort.ator, hix pareonul rejres-nuitlves or aj.dt,ris. 
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And it Is further atrtdtjl that until 'isf'uilt Is uade in 

uiy of the oonvanantf or oonUitlons of tiila oofUjuf.n, Ui« aaid 

jjarty of the first part ..■ay rouialn in poabai»i.ivti of the i^bove 

aorttaged propor'-y. 

HTNfcSo -Jie hand euid usai oi' the ^.id e^rt^ator this 

day of 9th "ay, 1952. 

( 
my-f,, s Kenneth M, Simpson 

'SihTt OF rt/v-hlfLANi), ivLU-JiiilX XUHW, To c-il! 

I CLn'iI/Y, Xhiit uN ThiS 9th a .y of 
May. 1952 oet'.iic Be, the jubaariber, a Notary Public of 

the btate of in: ry.ian'i, 'n (jsd for the oounty ai'uroj. id, personally 

appeared Kenneth 3iapson 

the ,;ithin inert,x-or, and at-cnoivieJfeea tiie afora^oini; Chattel 

Uorteag* to be hir net "nd daed, and at the at.^e tii..8 oelcr« me 

also appeartid Charlafa a. ("ipot, Vie^idont, of tue .jithin n^>«d 

niortt,ai,ee, and uade oith in due lonii of luw that the cunsidjiatiun 

in said oort^a^e is Ime and bona fide t%a thaialn e«,tforth, .aid 

further aaie oath that ha is the /"rjiiident of the •Ithir. nasmd 

uiort^aeee, anj duly autlioiiisd to iua..e thie affidavit. 

ViiTNuoii toy hun t und tiotari il iiaai. 

«*<— 

N01'«i.X . UbLXC 



II FILED AND RECORDED /Way a J \t HT / g o O'CLOCK .M. 
IlST: JOSEPH L I00EN, CLERK CiRCWT COURT FOR ALLECAhY COUUTY, MARYLAND 

WIS PUKCtlAbE i-UNBf CiATiEL MuRTUAOF,, rrrte tJiie loth 

day of Maroh, 1952 > by and between llolae J. Slrbert 

of illegaajr County, Mary Land » ?trty of the 

firet part, and THE LIjUvT* IHUiT CoMuM, a brnkint oor.joration duly 

incorporated under the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WlTaESiiETHj 

WHEhAS the said party of the first part Ls justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of Eight Hundred Sevanty- 

Fiva and———ie^OO payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rtte of flv,per cent ( ^ per 

annic, as ia evidenced jy the pm. ikiBory note of the seid party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedness, 

together with interest as cforeacid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the a-^id pf-rty of the second part, as and when the sane 

ahall be due end payable. 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel hortsage witnesseth that in conaider- 

ation of the preniaea and of the aui of one iJolltr (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part lioes hereby bargain, ball, transfer, and assign 

unto the aaid party of the second pert, ita successors and asaigna, the 

following described personal property i 

1951 Chevrolet Coupe 

Serial # UGK-1047^9 

TO HAVE AiiD 10 HoU) the above nentioned and deacribed personal 

property to the aaid .wrty of the aecond port, ita auccesaora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said *lolae J. Slrbert 

shall well and truly pay the aforaaaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of the first part covsnonus -nd atraes »ith 

the S'iid party of fehe saownd part in case default, shall be made 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if,the, perty of the 

first part shall attomjjt to sell or dispo^o of the said property 

above iuOr.x^ei, or my pare thtneof, without thj ds exit to -juch 

sale or ciispositiun o^.firfe^jed in writiut," by th^ 3aid pu ty of 

the second p*rt or in tuo event the rj«id p^rty of the fixst 

part shall default In any H^re^ent cw^nant 01 condition of 

the oort.age, then Uve an„ire ■uort. d. u debt inUnded to be se- 

cured hereby shiiii become due arid c 1 k tt. onca, mc. Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be cta.le In tiust, und the said 

party of '-he tdc^nd part, itt jucceosora ..n'J a^bljins, or 

»>illiaa.i C. t(uls!i, its duly constitutid attorney or Ut.ent, ate 

hereby authorizeil at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

prenist-s v.he re tiie ai oreaesoribed u vehicle way be 

or be found, an; tuK» and caiTy away tho Kile1 aiojerty hereby 

mortgaged and to seil the sa.,ie,, an^1 to tran^ler and convey the 

sane to the ./urchfca^r or purchAStra uieruof, ills, h-r or their 

assigns) uhich c>uld siio uhaii be wade in i^anner fvli.c.iints to • 

wit: by .jivin^, rt ie'i t tan d^ys* notice of the tii..e, place, 

oanner in'1 tsiiiifc of Li .lc in o me neviu >jl jei pubiit*ried in C jr-bei r^tnc 

Maryland, which said oule shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such a<i^e iihali- be a^plieT first 

to the payment of ail expenses incident to such s.le, iuuiuaing 

taxes and a Coinruission of eiL,ht rer cent to the party beilln^, or 

naicln^ ftif1 sale, secondly, to the ..ayu-ant of -ill tioneyj oiing 

unfiei this uort0a<,3 riheth-r the uaae shait have th.-.n uratuied or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the -au.e over to the arid 

Elolse J. Sirbert his personal rapreaentatlv..b and assign 

and in the case of advertisement under tue above a)-.,-i but not 

sale, one-h.-lf of the aU^ve commission shall be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..ai,or, his personal repreajntativas or assit^is. 



IS Of J m U * 
: ■ ^ ,v.. v 

un SKatlll 

And It is further utrtdU tint until default is uaae in 

any of the convanants or conditions of thin uiortijuga, the utiid 

party of the first part uay reiijain in poatji>Hi-n of the tbove 

uortgdged property. 

V>lTN£iSij tlie hand and ^exi. of the oulu Q^rt^afcor this 

10th day of Itepofc, 1952. 

ts 
HilMO, 

Eloise J. Sirbert 
_( DUmiL) 

STATlt OF HjiKILASD, wLU-urtNif CoUNTi, Xu nIT: 

I flitiUjH: CtKiI/Y, THitl ON THIS loth day of 

March, 1952 beforu me, the jubucriber, « Notat-y Public of 

the State of luaryland, in and for the oounty afurod.-.id, personally 

appeared Eloise J. Sirbert 

the within morttlagor, and aoknowledfetsd the aforii£oin£ Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uct and deed, and at the sui..e tii..e Dalore ue 

also appeared Charles h. Fiper, t'lesideut, of tne within n j-id 

oortc.a^ee, and uade oith in due forot of law that the considui'ttion 

in said mort^a^e is true und oona fide as the rain eetl'orth, and 

further made oath that ha is the Prauident of the i.ithin n.injod 

mortgagee, any duly autiioii^d to ma^e thia affidavit. 

tUTNuoo ay huna -nd Notarial Seal. 

t'r 
HOT.»i s . UBUC 





The said pupty of the first part oovonani-B .nd .itT9es vlth 

the s.id party of tho second part in oaae dofiuit shall be oad* 

in the payraent of the s Id iniiebt«dneSij, or if the party of the 

first purt shall at own jit to Jell or dia./v .>c of the said property 

above tuortti^ed, or my pui-t thereof, without Uu jo .jnt to ^uoh 

sale or disposition expreiued In writiut by the Jaid p.tty of 

the second p<.rt or in the uvent the oaid p<i.rty of the fiist 

part shall defuult In inj 'itre«nitjnt oo^finant ot aonCitik-n of 

the aort age, then the entire .uort. n. a deLd. .iw a»-  

cured heraby shall become due and payable it one#, «nc'. ^rtjse 

presents aid hereby declurud to be ouda in tiust, nod the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itt juicejsora ^nd ai.ait.ns, or 

Mlliau C. I'alsli, its duly constituted attorney ar u,,erit, aie 

hereby authorised ot any tlwe thereafter U. enter upon the 

prer.lsts v.heie tiid ai'oretieijiiiibed,a vehicle may be 

or be found, and u»*.o and carry away tht oiid property hereby 

mortgaged and to sol I th^ su^te, ano to tranjlcr and convey t:ie 

saue to the .urcht.ycr or puroh..ficib thereof, nie, h..r or their 

assigns, which ti-aia aux*. Lihaii be made In i«anner folxc «in^ to 

•'it; by rivin... at lau.t ten <liyu» notion of the tiiue, place, 

wanner xnd tet-ui, of a«ie in a me ne.iuJa^e. published in 0Jiobeixanct, 

Maryland, which said toie Bhalx.be at public auction for cash, 

and the pioceeda arialn. fro*, aocn a.^e :,lula be a.../lie", first 

to the payroent of ail expenses incident to such s.le, inuxucUng 

taxes and a OvintiSbion oi' ei^ht .ut cent to the party oellin^ or 

iiiakinb s iirt wila, sioondxy, to the t.^y».ent Of -ill luoneyj o dng 

undet this Lie rt, ,1^. j whether the a&Kte aha a l h?.ve th^.n M.atuted or 

not, and ue to the balonae to ..Aj thj aau.a ov«r to the said 

Joseph J. Spinetta hio personal repreaentativ^a and .aBi^no, 

and In the case vf adveri-i.en.ant undei tue abova but not 

aale, one-h .lf of the aU-vt, corjaiosion ahklx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .aj/jr, his pars^nal re jre;i-nuitives or aaai^na. 



And it Is further atr^dtl that untli ief'iult Is Li'ie in 

my of the convanants or penditichs ot this iiicrt^a^e, Um s>itd 

party of the first part uiAy '-o-ialn ir ^ps-astivn of the ubove 

uorttaged proiX.fty. 

WlTNiSli the hand and uaai of the o'lid nurt^a^or this 

15th day of May, ,1952. 

ulo, 

igh J ./cine til 

01 Ait, of KKWtuiii), ^LtUiiNX uutirrt, u •'.its 

I rtMuJiX CjHi'iIKY, tiUT u(i THiS ijth ^ 0* 

IUi|y) 1952 oel'oro ue, the jiubt»<3rlber( a Notary Public of 

the State of iuaryland, In laid for the county afyi'«a..id, porscnaily 

appeared Joseph J. Spinetta 

the /.ithin iB0rtt,afc0i', and aiicnoniedfebd tiie afxre^oiKf Chattel 

■Mortgage to be hir: act und aead, iind at the a..i;.8 tU.e oelore ue 

ai»c a^oeared Ohartds a« Piper> r11 uoicirfntj of die -.vithin n,jjcd 

aiort^a^ee, arid uade o-ith in due fomi of that -he consldocntlon 

in said morti.a.ve ia true ana oona fiue ao theiein tetforth, .aid ■ 

fut thir mais oath that ha is tne I'rst.ident of the .ithir. n-.aad 

wortuteee, auj duly autiioii^«d tu nta..®1 thid eiiida/it» 

i.ii'hi-oo ay hun t c'nd Notarial iiiai. 

: - 

'•HIT >>* 

*At »■!* . .UBUC 



niED AND RECOTOCT /Way 2. i Wsj, IT / ■' p o ffttOtK f M • 
TUI; JOSErH L BODEM, ClilK ClftCIIIT CMHT W UilUNT COUMTY, HMHlAhij 

THIS PURChAbi. i-tum CliATiEL WjSTuiCIE, 'v de thia 

day of Xajr, 1958 , by nai betvaen 

-*hd- 

together vrith interest thereon at the rate of per cent 

10th 

  *r«d I. Sutherland 

of Alleg«njr County, p perty of the 

first p*rt, and THE .hUwT CofuJ/.NY, u bcnklna eor^oration duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the etats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WIThBSUETHt 

WHEhAS tJie 30ii part/ of the first p«rt is justly indebted unto 

the said perty of the second put-rt of 0Be Hunar8d 

00/100 p.yable ono yetfr efter drte hereof, 

 pT . 

nnnun, ta ia evidenced by the promissory note of the asid party of the 

first part of even date "ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with intereat as ax'oreaaid, si.id party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the s- id pnrty of the second pf;rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and psysb.le. 

NOW I(iERER)itE, This Chattel Aort^nge witneeseth that in consider- 

ation of the prer.ises end of the aiu ot one i)ollar (#1.00) the aoid 

party of tha lirst part ioea hereby bargain, sell, trt nafer, and (-saign 

unto the uaid ptrty of tiic second pert, its cuccessors p.nd assigne, the 

following described personal property; 

1- Pinoor L»«n hower 

Ifodal P120 

Serial # 87146 

TO HAVE AaD IU HoIjU the above nentionad and ieecribed peraonal 

property to the caid prrty of the second part, Ita auccecaors and sssisna, 
J '' 'V . . 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the afcrasaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chntttl l-iortgnge ahail be void. 

frad T. ^utherlaad 



u« 285 miM 

The said {•urty ft tha five, ^rt ouvsnants Jii ifr<»«s vith 

the Siiid party of Ust; secui.a .jui 'i in case dof iuit uhail be node 

in the payment of the 5 Id i uicbteinesa, or if the .'a. ty of the 

first part shall atteiajit to deli -r dia^o.fc of fta iald property 

above niortc^tedy or .ny pa*'t the1.ooff v/itli^ut thv -ib -jiit to .>ucb 

sale or dl3po»itlon u/preaoed in writint oy Uie .laid p ity of 

th,© second p-^rt or in the ovwnt the caid pj.rtj' oY 'J\& i'iiut 

part shall (iefuuLt in 'iny a^r>.'tj;i.-nt cov'enijnt 01 owrnitivn of 

the oort.age, than Uie an uire - . 11 a, a delI. j.nU.rduJ lo Dt jo- 

cured hetsby shall beooaie oas .'i payable 'it. vn'j», Ji"' Jioso 

presents aro h&reby deolarv-J to bv abdo i.i t.ust, ..nd tha said 

party of the sec-nd iiart, ite su^cy^sots vjid &toi av;, or 

r»illla... C, i'uisii, its duly cOnstitjted K'.tomey or i.4,
aiit.. ate 

heieby ajthorli.ed at any tl»«. CiierMiftjf U. entjr upc:i the 

premises where tiia aicreciooo.ribeci n latm mower may ue 

or be found, and ta/.e and carry away the •M»i(l pivpeity hereby 

morti>iged and to tail tho uu.ie,c una to tr^jier and convoy the 

saua to the ^urchhs■ i oi jurJlu-aeru inereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, walch tiiid oaii- jnaii be iiede in u-anuer t'oiio.-in^ to 

^it: by ..,ivin,_, at lea t =n 'lyi.' notice of tho t-Uue, piase, 

a anno r nti tectut of ujIc in .b uja ne..a )a,/e. publi&hod in C jubetxanc, 

MRryland, which said ^axfc shall be nt public auction for caw, 

and the proceed;; arisin. frois> aupn o<t4,e ahali be a ...lien first 

to the payment of all expenajs uicidant ui such' S iie, inoiucung 

tuxes and a c.uiaission of ei„h:t . es cjii t 'm cbe party tellin ^ or 

makint, B-iid "sala, sicondly, to t.'se .,ay.i.ent o:' all iioneyc o .ing 

uudet this mort^ii.a nheUl.r 'ue _f,.7io aha•have nh..n .utiWiaa or 

not, and as to the oala»o« tw .»}' th« A*e over u> the a.iid 

Tred T. Sutherland his. perocnai i^apresuntitiviu und ^usi^ns, 

and in the caje of adv^roi.^ odt unciei vie aocvj .o .1 but not 

sale, one-a. If of yho coMits.'on.wihlx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort.,a{-,or, his xrnonal repreajnuitires or assigns. 

' 
A*'''- 

■V 



And it la fui-ther utrddU UiJ.t until i3 uan in 

my of the convanonte or ocnditlcns of thin Uia wld 

party of the firat purt ^ay ra-iain in poa-dativti of the i-bove 

uiurtLdged property. 

the Skate of Maryland, wid for the county ttfoicd. id, pors^nally 

appeared Tred X. SntherUad 

the ivithin inort^afcor, and at Xnowiedhud tue afore^oint Chattel 

Mortsage to be hi'- net :'.nd dead, and at the s.u.e ti-.e oelore tie 

also «1j.>earod tharlaa a. Pioer, tmLdml, of uie within n-iied 

n.ortt.atee, and uade o .th in due f-.rB of Urf that Uia Oott.iduration 

in said mortice in ^nie and oona fide ao therein ietforth, ^md 

furth»r made oath th'it he is tn# /raaident of the .ithir. n-.-aod 

mortgagee, ana duly dut!ioiii»d to au-e thia afiida/it. 

19 th 

V-ITNL3o tiie hand and yaai of the rfnid fii^rti-afcor this 

duy 0f UMJ. 1962. 

SXiiTK OF iUhKL/JID, iii-LiL-UrtNit u^uNTt, IJ wITj 

I rltoubi CtKlin, Trial vN THIS 19 ^ C^y of 

I |yf 1962 ool'oru te, the jultoariber, a Notary fublib of 

lay hun i ^nii iiotirial 

helm.l . UBL1C 
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1 
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n-rn a'-'d R'CQBDfo miu ^3 iiS3, it doo vncr.:/> ■■• 
,f*..iL-H L BUMtrt, tlUfc cicun COUKT FOR AUEWtY UwiiAJ MAaIc,'.,. , 

WIS PURChAaE liuNK! CiiAT.iB:L i*jMWC.E, -v de this 13th 

dey of May, 1952 » hy ' betvaenconrad Th'-ra.-.e 

of Alle^'iny County^ "uryXsnd > ptirty ot the 

first pf.rt, .ind ME U^EWl -HUwT GjMt.lK, u b; ntcint, oor'oration duly 

incorporated uruor Uic laws of Uie etats of ht ryland, party of the 

second part, 

VlTivE*>oETil s 

WHEKAS tie soil party of "the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said otfroy of the second purt iu Mil- 1 uJ.i sun of Three HunHr';3 .'v 7'nty- 

- i." CZ^.CC p'ya.jle ono year efter drte hereof, 

together with ii'itewct r.ifTSOli fet the rate of per cent 1 O'j par 

annun, ts is eviceiKtd by tne. promissory note of the ssid perty 01 the 

first p&rt of even dcte and tenor her-ewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ft a c.for-i sr. id, Rf id party of the first pert hereby 

covenunta to pay to the a; id party of the second ,)f.rt, as r nd when the sane 

shall be due end pnypb.e. 

NOW mWtEtUrtE,* 'ihle Chattel i'iort;.;age wltnesueth thet in consider- 

ation of the prer.iatB . nd of the sun ot one yollc- (ifl.'JO) the sold 

party of thJ first ^wrt ioe^ hereby barjain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the uald p. rty of tin- second pert, its cuccossore end easigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Plymouth Club Coupe 

Motur // P-15-387172 

Serial /? 11717708 

TO HAVE It) hwEu the above nentioned and Jeccribed personal 

property to the Faid p'-rcy of the second part, its successors and sssisns, 

forever. i—■ ——    — -i ;  —-—;—   —    :   :—   
provided, howtver, tUat if the be id Conard Thomas 

shell well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at tne tirie/herein before 

eebforth, tiien this Ohrttel i'iortgnt.:e ahiil be void. 



The said party ol the Cirt, ^ p.,rt/ ouv.-snani,s -Ji'l v ith 

the suld party of the seovt.d j.iart in case doTiuit shall be nade 

in the payment of the s dd iiaebu iness, or if the ;*jrty of the 

first part shall attempt to ->eii or dis^^o of the i-J.id property 

above oortcated, or .ny pa.t theieof, without Uu j».-jnt to .juoh 

sale or disposltiun e>pr6iijed In writiut oy the .i^id p.rty of 

the second p»rt or in the nvjnt the caid ptrty of the fiiat 

part shall dafuult In my f.jjrv)eiiiunt cov'snant 01 condition of 

the mort_agtj, than the eni/ire i..Mt ,a( » dsct xnlordad to du js- 

| cured hetsby shall become due a.id payable nt v^ncj, -inH Ji<>8e 

presents aro hereby declareJ to be -iado l.i tiust, ..nd the s-tid 

I party of uhe second iiart, Its su^co^sors ^nd asui.stie, or. 

•tillitua C. i<als!i, iis duly c^bltatcd attorney or i^/snt, ate 

|{ hereby authorised at any tiuio Uiereaftar to enter Upon the 

preoises vihere Uie aioreaotoribiu a vehicle tnay be 

or be found, and Mute and carry away the* ■■.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and to sei.i the. oui»e, una to tr.juier and oor-vey the 

sane to the jjurehbs r or purJhc-stra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, Waich ti-^id aait ;naii be aade in i^inner folio,.in^ to 

•..it> by ^ivln,.. at lea t uen •liyt' notice of tho time, place, 

luanner ■»iid temt of asle in a ma ne..ti u.^Bi published in CaEbeilanc , 

Maryland, uhich said tuie shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,, fro* sucn tku.« ahalx be a ...lied first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such Sile, inulucung 

taxed and a c.iDEisslon oi" el^ht .e! cent hi ttie party feiiin^ or 

1 D)ikinfc slid aalcs, sicondly, to the ..uyu.ent of aill uondyj oving 

t| undet this nort._i„-- tihciih^r tae u&nis shai^ h:.vb T,h..n .unuiied or 
■ x \ . ■ - 

| not, and as to the oal-Ciae tv . «y tha ovt-r to tha s lid 

! ^ hlw perok-n^-l repreauntativ^s ('.nd. ^t<si,.n», H Conrad Thomas ' 
and in the caje of adV5rti.<er.ont under vie above ,o ,i but not 

ii sale, one-a. If of Uio ■ibo 't conuaioa'on Uialj. be allowed and paid 

! by the iaor't..agor> his jjrsonal reproSjntativoS or aaal^ns. 



r v 

—— I ' 

«c^ 

-ynoosis*!, i^/ryrvaA (^ l) 

Conrad Thomas 

■■ o/j.Tt, OF luilOCWJU)) _hLWUMK JvuNTt, iJ c.iTi 

I tUwu,fey. (jCtti'iHt 'i, Tii.il uN XHi!> C\y of 

oolVru k-c. t,tta jubtibrlber, u Notify iJuMio of May, >1952 
the Suite of touryland, In ijh3 lor the uounty al'orcj.ld, personally 

appeared Conrad Thoma,? 

the .(ithlT. mort ,ato'» Af-'- ai icnowiedbua tud atVi's^oiRt Chattel 

Korttag# to be hio uot •■jad ue^d, and at the s.....e tl...e oetore ue 

alyc a 1 r^c whtiridi a» Pi^iyr", r'rw.>identj of tue vjlthin n-la-ad 

iiort^a^ee, and uade oit'i in due t'.^nii of lii>/ that the conaldotition 

in said iiiort..a„e lb -rua wid oona fiae i3 oheiciin fcutforth, and 

farther made oath that ho is the jTioident of t.he .ithir. n-.aod 

u.ort^atec, any duly autiioiifacd to n)a..e thij a'.iida/it■ 

Vu'Vht-ao -ay hun.i ^nd (iotarial ovui. 

7»«tt »►< 

wCl^i.X .UBL1C 

^nd it is i'ui ther atr^ad Uixt antii is L.a<je in 

my of thfa conv^nantii or cenditiona of taitt. !i'*id 

jixrty of the first i.'UX't M»'\y T'Ouiain ir poy^j^Livri ol :..bo/e 

murttd^ed pro^rty. 

^ITNLSo tiio narui aurf ioui of Uie «iaid ^^rl^afcor this 

13th dUy of May, 1952. 
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ntfD AND RECORDED Mly 23HSJ.IX O'CLOCK f> M 
l£ili JCSLH E. BOOCN, U£U ClfiCUIT COWT FOR UlEGiUa COliiJI, MhR'luu- 

THIS PUWa.'naE rljuef cn^mj., Mjavuur, rrxie thia nth 

day of May, 1952 , by ind iietveen Harry E. Thomas 

0f Allagany C-ur'.y, Maryland > pai'ty of the 

first pc.rt, and TH^ UMMK W** CoWuW, a Wine corporatl.on duly 

incorporated unA^r iiifc Ihjh of the p-m^l ol MCsryl^iT1# pR. y cf lh6 

second pert, 

UltWi'-iRni; " . 

Ao so.'.a 'Xirty t,f the lU-pt part 1=. Justly Ir^bted unto 

the sr.ld party of the ssc.nrt p.'.rt, in f-.e " UJ sun Eleven Hundred 

Thirty-four -and---85/lOO pf/nlo.e om. ye-n- c.ti.er inte hereof, 

together vith Intel 331 tLerom at the n ot si*per cc-nt ji per 

nnnura, as is evi-Hr. vd > the ft«..i.;?ory icte of the 3Bid party of the 

first purt «t tven I" tn ar^. tpror for rr.i* IniAV.wtaMMt^ 

together witi Intei'est t s nforaonitf, 66W party of the lirrt part hereby 

covermnta to pay to U.® B<ud .a" tl.e second part, e» t»i when the sane 

shP 11 be due an*i -.yeyrlle. 

ftOV TiiiiHiFv'iuS^ Tiis OhAttal Mui't^egfe witnessoth thf + in consider- 

r.tion of the pr»>;u9e- ond of the sru of one OaUar '.♦1.0')) the «id 

party of tiie first pint '.oas ncxubv birja^n, se.'.l, trnnfif^r, and pssign 

unto the eiid ptrvy oi tl.c put. Itc suec^cwrs enJ rjsi.gno, the 

foiloving deocriOBd V'Taona]. property' H it O f ' * t t* 

^OutJ Mtufc** iuA-MM Sm« W 

TO HAVE aivO W HjIj) i.b° above mentioned and ■.^secrlbcd .prrsonal 

prop^t:'- +/) tho radd x,y of thoj seloiyJ pert, its suoce-aors e.nd sssiens, 

forever. 

provided, hevtver, lhat ?.f the st.ld Harry E. Thomas 

ehaU well eid truly the af.-risaid it-ht r.t tho tine herein before 

tetfoith, tiicn this O'iot .cl .<i->rtJ-.re ahail be void. 



The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the 

said party of the second part in case default shall be made in the payment 

of the said indebtednoss. or if the party of the first part shall attempt 

to sell or dispose of tnn sf.id property above mortgaged,, or any part thereof 

without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the 

said party of the se-snnd part, or in the event the said party of the first 

part shall defavlh in any agreement rovenant or condition of the mortgage, 

then the en-.ire nrrt^age do'ot intended to be secured hereby shall become 

due and paynblo at onre., and these presartR are hereby declared to be mado 

in trust, and th? said part/ of the second part, ;.t,i s'jccnssors and assigns, 

or Willian Cc Walih, its du'y ccnatitutod attomay or agent, are hereby 

authorizad a-'; ir.* +t;3v' >.v>ere».ftcr to -por. -lie prerises vb^re the 

aforedescrlord f vehicle Vni or be found, and +fl.ke 

and carr;r ■Ui> ofSd ^r'-pcr '-y .wahv rE'.rtij.-ifeC ands to soil thfl s?jna, and 

to tranpfe" sni c.-rv^r the V the jn'roh^ser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her, or thdir aas'irnn, whiov s.-ii saJe shall be mail in manner follwing 

to wit: by girLig ab Isart ton dayi notice of Uip tjmo. plAce, manner 

and terms of sa?2 ;.n irrv nenpyi^r TubVahel in Cunibi?rj and, Maryland, 

which said atlB sU il bs et, p.i-lic auction la- Ciish, and the proceeds 

arising fro-n such tile shsll be applied first to ths pavmur.t of .-.11 expenses 

incident to suo.h sal^, including laxes and a commission of eight per cent 

to the party seMlng cr making said pale j secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured 

or notj and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said Harry 

E. Thoaas his personal representatives and assigns, and in the Case of 

advertisenent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above 

comrission shall bp aTl wad and paid by the mortgagor, his personal re- 

presentatives or ae3ignat 

And it in 'vx'Jrjev agreed that until default is made in any of 

the novenantn or con.ij tionj cf this mortgage, the said party of the 

first part ne.y rsnin b; p.iaaossicn of the above mortgaged property. 



un ».198 

And It is further utrecd thit untii default is uada in 

any of the convenants or Cunditlonj of this aort^aee, Uio said 

party of the first part vomiin in ^.aasasti.n of the above 

Mortgaged property. 

VlTNtS^ the hand and seal of the baid oort^agor this 

11th day of 
May, 1952. 

leuOW^ Harry 
bTATt OF kARTLAMO, /JAtuallX CuOJITlf, TO nlTj 

I tlisiubl OuCilFX, TrinT ON Thlii day of ~ 

I Vt 1952 beforo me, the aubacribar, a HoUiy Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afor^.ld, personally 
LP>)**red 

Harry g. Ihoaas 
he within ■orti>agor, and acknowledged the afora^oinfe Chattel 

irt^age to be hie act and deed, and at the aume tii.,e teiore oe 

•eo appeared Charles h. Pipar, President, of tne nithii n^od 

•rt0a«M, and uade oath in due fora of Uw that the oonaidornUun 

said mort^e is true and oona fide as therein tetforth, .jid 

,rLh~-r ~d« oath he is the President of the within n^oed 
""t^agee, anu duly auUiorizod to matce this affidavit. 

MTNuoo oy hana und Notarial Ueai. 

*9*1114. 

HOTjit.* . OBLIC 

JT 

\ 



FIIEO AND RECORDED_J222V «T / CO O'CLOCK f to. 
lUT: JOttfH L UOEN, ClOKUfeWT COURT FOR AU1GANT COUNTY, MAS If LAND 

THIS PUHaASi: iiuNEi CiiATiF.L R(hTUiC;E, t de tJiis i^tjj 
Acma Auto ttalae 

day of gay, 1952 » ^ batvaen w.i). Trozzo, Prop, 

of "llegany Countyi Maryland » party pi the 

first part, nnd THE LIjEHIT IHU^T Cofa'i.NV, a txnking eorooration duly 

incorporated unJer the laws of the etate of K&ryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITi.ESoETh: 

KHEhAS tJie soli party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the Vull sun of Sevan Hundred Eighty 
(4780.4.6) evXUewi^z 

 and ^6/100 pcyable oaa^wer tfter drte herdof, 

together wittt infcereet thoreoit at fch« rt>fce ot B^T per cent fa J per 

annucr ta is evidenced by trie pro .Itsory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dote and tenor horavrith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tlie a- id party of the second part, as r.nd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW KUvRKKUE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the preiiises J^nd of the sun of one itolla'- (41.00) the said 

party of tha lirst part loes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and rssign 

unto the uaid pcrty of the second pert, its Euccessors end assigns, the 

following described personal property' 

1947 Buick Convertible Coupe 

Motor' 49727677 

Serial # U78186 
i 

TO HAVE AtiD TO HOIi; the above mentioned and deeoribed personal 

property to the said p^rty of the second part, Its succersors and sasisns, 

forever. 
Aom Auto Seles 

provided, however, that if the said "-O- Troizo, Prop. 

shall well end truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chnttel liortgnce uhall be void. 



The said party of th« first part cuvenanis -nd agreas with 

the suid party of the second part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s iid Indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attea^t to sell or dis^a® of the said property 

above ruortt^ted, or uny part thereof, without thj 4a^nt to ouch 

sale or disposition exprebjed in writing by the Jaid pirty of 

the second pt»rt or in the uvant the said party of the fiist 

part shall default In any rt^reenient covenant ur 9<^iuitiun of 

the iDort_agt;, then Uie an tire mort^.a^e deut intended to be se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable 'it onu«, unc. -tuse 

presents aro hereby declared to be Quda in tiust, und the said 

party of the second t>art, itb suooedsors -nd aiaiens, or 

tiilliaui C, malsii, its duly con»titut=d attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any time tttereaftar U. enter u^ion the 

precises v<hare Uie ai'orecieuaribed a vehicle fay be 

or be found, and taJte and carry away tht; tiaid .jr^perty hereby 

mortgaged and to aeii tho stuie, uno to traruler and convey the 

same to the ,'UtchbScr or purchasers thereof, nis, h r or their 

assigns, uhich u-iid salt jnaii be made in uanner folio .in^ to 

nitt by r,ivln,.. at iaa.:t tan diyu' notice of the time, place, 

manner ind tecut of u<ile in s me newu.u.i*. publishod in Cambeilanu, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.j fro» ■ auon ftoxe ithali. be atoliec first 

to the payment of all e^iienajs Incident to such s.>ld, inuxucling 

taxes and a Cwimsission oi' eiLht .<er caul to tlie party oellin^ or 

naiiint, siid aale, secondly, to the ^uyment of ill moneyj oving 

undei this ucrt^.a^a tiheth.r the uafie bha^ i have ths.n u.atuiod or 

not, and as. to the balanoe to . ay thj uau-e ovor to the said 
Ac"e Auto Sales 
*.C. Trozso, Prop. his personal repreaentativjj and ausiune, 

and in the case of advorti. eit.ant undei tue above ajii.i Sijl not 

sale, one-h .ll' of Jie above coooloaion jhali be allowed and paid 

by the dort.ator, his personal rejres.nuitives or asyir>na. 



And it is further utr^dU Ui.it until default i3 uaae in 

my of tha oonvanants or conditions of Lai a i.iort^ata. the said 

jarty of the first part uiay f^iiiain ir ^oa-dSLivn of the .ibove 

aorttaged property. 

VlTNLSii tiiti hand and waai the i.id Curt^ator this 

16th day of May, 1952. 

c. 

• ^ W.D. Trozzo. Pron. 

 ( OlaX) 

W.D. Trozzo, frop. 
o'iiiTc, OF i&iiKlfljiiNOy /vJ iji..1- nN Y ooUNT 1 y 10 i. i fi 1 

I OtRilFY, T»i/iT oS THIS 16th day of 

•iay,- 1952 oal'or..i i;.c, Ihd aubbiisriber, a Notary Public of - 

the State of inaryland, In told for the oounty aforej.,id, porscnaily 
Acne Auto Sales 

appeared *.D. Trozzo, ^rop. 

the aithin nort.^afcoi , and attoiowiedfeud Uie aforaiding Chattel 

iniortf.ajje to be hi" act ;'.tid deed, and at ihu suce ti.-.s uelort ue 

al»o appeared .oharia# a. Piper, r'ru.iident, of uie within n JMd 

aiOrt^a^ee, and i.iade c it 11 in due fotui of ia../ that Ula considoratiun 

in said mort^a^e ia Lrue and oona fide i3 therein £>etforth, .ind 

fat-lhsr made oath that he is the yrauident of the within n^med 

■uort^aeee, ana duly authorised to ma..« ibid affidavit. 

ViitlHi-oiS iay hw4. UM! Hotariul Seal. 

*u<r\u < 

NO'1'..i.l . UBL1C 



FHIO AND WEKWOEB 2.J ■ /•' C »(TCIOCK fi Hk. 
TUT: JOSLM £. IOOEN, CUIK CUlCWT COURT FOR AUJEGANY COUNTT, MARYUNO 

1HIS PUftUjA.^L .tuNa (SiAT.F ^ i^JmACE, -v de this 16th 
Aomu Auto Sala* 

day 0f lUgr, 1952 , by "nJ bet>.aen W.i). Troiso 

of Allsganjr County, Maryland , :»rty >f the 

first part, ind THE LIdEKTX <.HUwT CvjM»Yia, a txnkinsj corporation duly 

inoorporaied unjor Uje laws of the f bats of Karyland, p«j ty of the 

second part, 

WThlSUEThl 

VJHEKA& t!ie soil party of the first pwrt is justly Indebted unto 

the paid party of the second p>irt in the i'oU sun of Thirty-six Hundred 
(l3605«60) 

Five- and 69/100 pcya'ule owwjwwr after drte horaof, 

together witli t.'ifiraon ut the VAte at six par cent per 

annun, ts is evicented 'jy the proaissory no'e of the said party of the 

first part of even dcta ind tenor herewith, for said indcbLc.dness, 

together with interest fts ax'oiesr id, said psity of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie s; id party of the second pf-rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payeble. 
i 

SOW r.;iJv£HJ.tE, This Chattel hortgage witnesseth thet in consider- 
" . ' ' " ' ' >* 

ation of the premises rnd of the sum of one i>olla'- («1.'J0) the said 

party of the first parv ioes hereby barjain, sell, trt nsfer, and rssign 

unto tlie said pcrty of tiic aecond part, its Guccossors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1949 Ford A Or. Custoa, Serial # 98BA317927 1946 Mercury Club Coujie 
Motor # HAlt469351 

Motor # 9911406267 
1950 Chevrolet 2 Or. Sedan, Serial # UHJ1-42786 

1947 Plymouth 4 Or. Sedan, Serial # 15234371 

TO HAVE AiiO TO hoLu the above Mentioned and described personal 

property to the raid prrty of the second part, its succeesors and assisns, 

forever. . » . „ 4 Acme ^uto Sale*    
provided, nowtver, that if the said ".D* *ro««o 

shall well end truly pty the alVreeaid debt at tiif tine herein before 

eetforth, tljen thir Chnttel l-iortgnce shall be void. 



The said party of the first part oovanani-e Jtd if;re6i *ith 

the s^id party of the second part in ease default shali be Bade 

in the payment of the 3 iid ihaebtedneas, or if the party of the 

first part shall atoe»|)t to dell or di3Ho.>fc of the t-iid property 

above ruortoted, or jiy pai't thei'eofj wiUiout tho jibjiit to ^uch 

sale or disposition e/preiijed in writiiit oy the -laid p..rty of 

the second ^rt or in the. uvont the said party of the fiist 

part shall dtifuutt tn 'ir.y u^roentwnt co/onyixt oi condition of 

the aort agt* thon the entire i..oft-. a^ .3 deot intended to oe se- 

cured hersby shali beconit due a»id payable it onu#, Ji1" Jiase 

presents are hereby declarod to be ottdo lit i^ustt and the said 

party of the sec-nd- iiart, its aucoe-isors >nd a^uiens, or 

nvilliaia C. 'calsU, its. duly constituted attorney or a,,erit, aie 

heieby authorised at any tiuie tnareaftjr to ent^r upon the 

premises where tne al'oredei»o.ribet a vehicle be 

or be found, and oa/.e and cairy away the ■■.aid propel ty heieby 

mortgaged and to sei.1 the yuwie, mid to trunj-er and copv-jy the 

same to the purchhs. r jr ^rohaaera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which tiiid aait- Ulwli be Made in f-lio .in^ to 

vtits by ._ivln,_. at lea. t '-sn notice of tho time, place, 

manner aid teMuL of u^lc in s me nevvii ja./e* publi&h«d in Cumbei ianc,- 

waryland, which said bale shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, such tj<u.e ahalx be a.^^lien first 

to the payment of all expensjn incident to such s.ie, inoxudung 

taxes and a c^miiiiSBion of ei^ht pet cant to die party tellin^ or 

roakinb etid sale, sscondly, to tlie ..ayu.ent of ill tnuaaya oving 

undei this uort^ii.o viheth-r Uie o&Oo sh«i.L hf.ve th.-.n u^ituied or 

not, and ae to the balance tv , ay thj .;a^e over to the s ild 
A cm Auto Sales 
HJ). Trosao his personal ispreaont-itivis and uiisi^ntt, 

and in the caae of adv^rti.'.eaent under vne above .<o> .1 but not 

sale, one-iu If of Uie above cotuaioslon thaij, be allowed and paid 

by the dort^afcur, his perBondl repros^nutivos or assigns. 



And It is further atroiKi thit until iefiult Is t-ad* m 

-my of tha oonvjnanw or o^nditUn. of tola cortcaf;-, the said 

party of th« first part r-e«iain ir poa^diLivii of the ubo/e 

Burtfeagud trtPuporty. 

VITNtSb the hand an'1 ysai of the nxid rj^rttafcor thia 

day of 1952. 

11.0, Trozzo 

COAAXjs —J 

Sales 
(aixX) 

oikTh or StKhXUJJU, nJ-L^rtilY O-uNTi, iJ «IT« 

I tUMuJii iUi'lin, TlUT oN THIS 16th c ^ of 

May, 1952 joijrl tc, -he jubuciiber, h Hot^ry i'u-llfc of 

the State of Maryland, In uad ior the county afut-^^-ld, pors-nai-'y 
Aome Auto Sales 

appeared " .0. Trozzo 

the «ltbln mort^afcor, 'arid s-Jmoiaedfcud the afowioing Chattel 

Morttage to be hlr; unt -.nd aaad, and at the su^e tli-e oelort ue 

also appeared ^harljj a. Piper, Piw^loant, of uia within n-i.dd 

n.ortc.a^ee, and uade o.ith in dut f^n. of lawf that tha oonsidorati-n 

in said aorl..a.,e lb Irua tna oona fide ao therein satforth, .aid 

fui th^r made oath that he is the Prsfident of the wlthir. n,.Bod 

mort^aeee, any duly authwri^ed to ibu».e Lhi3 a-iidavit» 

Viltk-oo isy hum .-nd Sotarlal S«ai. 

/H fyntus 

-0 BUG 

'■/ . 'I 



«o 305 meIK) 

rnra xm urcorotB ss >t / g» imocif f .n 
mi: iOSLrH E, lODEN, CUIM t&m C0U8T FOB AUJUUNr COUNTY, MAKJUMC ' 

TWIS PUR^Attt iiuNEi CiiAT'i-BL MjHTCiACE, -v de this Iflth 
A cm* Auto SalM 

ay of May, ItSS » ^ ';nJ betfcaen W.D. Trozso 

Allagalsy County, Karyland . party of the 

irst part, nnd THE LI^IiiTX IWJuT CoMi'/.Njl, i» btnkln^ corporation duly 

noorporated unJcr laws q£ the etate of Maryland, party of the 

econd part, • 

WlThE&jETh: 

UUEhAS tiie soil party of the first purl ia justly indebted unto 

he said party of (lie second p«rt lu the rull sun of Twelve Hundred Two 
(*1202.8S) 

,85/1 OOya^le oni ywic efter dcte hereof, j 
ogether with inter#©^ thwdaw ext (>ie retire of oent -par  

nnuc, ts is avideTied by toe pro^isaory note of the said .perty of the 

irst part of even iate ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ther with intenst ns aroresoid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the s; id party of the second part, as End when the sane 

hall be due end pn/^ble. 

NOW IHKREKiKU, this Chattel Kortgege witnesueth that in conslder- 

.tion of the prei.iacr 4*Bd of the suii of one iJollar- (iii.UO) the said 

>arty of thj first p.irt does hei-ehy barjain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said ptrty of tiie second pert, its cuccecsore and assigns, the 

ollowing described p^rsotial property: 

1949 Pontlac 2 Door Sedaa 

Motor # W8RH-10791 

Serial # *eRH-10791 

TO HAVE AmD TO |i^T,u the above mentioned and iasoribed personal 

>roperty to the said party of the second part, its suoceesors and assigns, 

"orever. 
Acma Ante Sales provided, howevir, that if the said _ _ _ 
W.D. Trosse 

ihall well end truly pa/ the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

!etforth, toen tola Chattel Hortgaee shall be void. 

/ 



m 36 mi&i 

Th. ••id party of th« fir. I jwrt <x-Y«i«nt. -ad ^.0 "Ith 

th4j wvid party of the second part In oaw dafdult abaU be oad« 

in I the payment of the add Indebtednee., or If the party of the 

fi .t part .hall attest to ..11 or dl.po*. of the wld prop-rty 

ab[Te mortcated. or.uny part thereof, without th- «..-nt to .uch 

.a .e or dl.poaitlon expresaed In .rltlru; oy the 3^d ^.rty of 

th , .econd part or in the avent the haid party of the fl..t 

p, rt .hall default In any a^reefc-nt covenant w. ounditiun of 

tl6 mort.age, then the entire u.orK,ata d.ot mUnd-d to oa .e- 

o, r<1d hetaby shaU become due a.id payable it one#, Jia.e 

p esents are hereby declaruJ to be uada In tiU.t, .^id the said 

p xty of the eao^nd part, Its aucce-isor. >nd asa^na, or 

», .lllao C. fais.'i, its duly constituted attorney or m.ei.t, are 

H neby authorised at any time uifereafUr U enter upon the 

! remisbs v.here Uia aioreaeisoi ihsu a Vehicl# 

(r be found, and wuto and oair> vmf the i.aid propes ty hereby 

1 ort.jaged and to seii th» auae, una to twnaler and convey the 

to the jAirchassr or puroha.era thereof, hi., h r or their 

i.ait.n., which s^id salt Jhaii be made In .-inner foil0..1n* to 

.it: by &lvin„ at iea.;t ten notlo* of the tlu*, place, 

aanner >nd terut of aalo In a me oe-aj^. pabllahod in Cunbeiiana, 

•aryland, which said .ale .hall be at public auction for cash, 

iaA the proceed. arl»in„ fro. auch aaxe shall be a^al-n first 

to the payment of all expensaa incident to .uch B-de, inciudin* 

taxes and a caois.lon of .i^ht ..«r cent U. th. party bellin, or 

Dakinb •'•id sale, secondly, to the .,ay».ent of all Doneya oiing 

undet thi. mort^e ».heth-r the oaiiu. riial. have th.n -atuied or 

not. and a. to U.e balance to r.aj the aau-e ov.r to. the said 
Anto SUAl m 

W.D. Trouo his personal representativsa and assigns. 

«d in the case of adverci.ement under toe above but not 

sale, one-h. If of the abo/e cotunioslon fhali be allows and paid 

by th. MTVaCor, hi. personal represantatire. or assi^.. 



And It la further -ttfudd thit until 'iefuuit, is uaoe in 

nny of the convanants or c^ruliticns of tUis i^rt^acu, Uia s-iid 

jarty of the first part -My regain in pos-auti-n of the ^bove 

aorttiged pr^poi-ty. 

V-ITNfcSa tlie hand and asai of the d .id ciurttSfeor this 

19th day of Mmjr, 1952. 

(o^ L) 

blaTt OF SlaKKLANO, .J.Li-u-iNi OuUNTt, iJ ftlTj 

X j . TiiitT wN THiii 19 til d^y of 

May, 19S2 oet'wru i..e, Lhe jub^oribei ) a Notary Public of 

the State of Jh-iryl^gd^ In^tgd for the wounty afored.id, p=rs^naily 

appeared W.P, Tromme 

the i/ithin mort^ifcOr, and atknowiedfcou i,ue af^re^oinfe- Chattel 

i»ortfia^e to be hi:: unt :'.nd deod, and at tha sute ti...e oelort ue 

aiyc ftppe&reci L-haridj h« ^i^er, I'to^itentj of uie vjithin n :.i^d 

:,.ort. a. ee, and uado o ith in due f^rni of iarf that the conaidoiativn 

in said aort.^a ia Lrue «.nd oona fide as chetsin setforth, iaid 

furuhir maia oath that ho is the /rsuident of the '.ithir. n-,.aod 

mort^a^ec, suu duly authorl^od to ai~..e thij afiid#ivit« 

kii'i'k-oJ .jy Hun4 <.nd Notarial titsai. 

J 

of- OTfl* p 
\ C 

Vv'o-ai^ 

tiOT.n.I . 0BL.1C 
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RLEO AND RECOUPED /frfcy 23 N^IT * €> C O'CLOCK / M. 
TEST: JOSEPH L MDU, CUIK UfcUIT COUIT FOB AUiGAi.Y COUNTY, MAHJLAND 

WIS PURCHASE MUX CHATTEL HkJRTUAOt'., rrde this 9^ 

day of ii.y) 1952 t by between wriand 

of Axieg^ny County, Maryland » P61"^ of t*1® 

first part, and THE UIBERTX THUST CUtfKKY, a bcnklng corporation duly 

incorporated under the law# of tha stata of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITNESSETH: 

WHERAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the sold party of the second part In the full sun of Twelve Hundred 'ifty- 
(♦1250.32) 

^ -and ---—32/100 payable one year after dete hereof. 

together with interest thereon at the rate of sjx per cent ( (gf per 

annua, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first pert of even date and tenor herewith, for Aid indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 
IT' 

MOV THEREP'UKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prerdaeu and of the sui of one dollar (#1.00) the seld 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign ■ 
unto the said p&rty of the aeoond part. Its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1950 Bui ok Coupe 

Serial # 55^7 3767 

Motor # 56984184 

TO HAVE AiiD TU HoLD -the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, Its succecsors and assigns. 

provided, however, that If the said 0rland F. Weese 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 1 



The said party of the first part ouvsnan^s -nd itreea with 

lithe suid party uf the aec^nd part in case defduit shall be nade 

In the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt bo sell or dis^ojc of the said property 

above ruortta^ed, or .riy pui't theieof, withwut thj as.-^nt to •>uch 

sale or disposltiun expreajed in rtritint oy c-he duid p>.rty of 

the second ptvrt i*i th'ii invent the caid p<.rty of' the lii3t 

part shall default in -iny ti^reement covenant ui cunUi ti^n of 

the mort.age, then the entire ,.ioru.afe deot intended to oe se— 

cured hereby shall becoiue due ai'id payable 'it oncp, inc. Ji^se 

presents ar'j hereby declared to be ffiad^ i;i tiust, <4nd the caid 

party of the Soo-nd part, its tiu.censors ^nd a^siiins, or 

ftilliaa C, vulsh, itb duly constituted attorney or a,,ent, aie 

heieby authori-ed at any time thereaftai' U. enter upon the 

precists vhj' e tiu aioreciesoiibed a vehicle '1>a' De 

or be found, and tane and carry away the uaid property hereby 

mortgaged and to ^eLhu JU..16, ,ano to trfUi^Icr and convey the 

satje to the : u ichijv' ^ c >jt purohaSt-i'S thereof, his, h-r or their 

assigns, unieh t>iia sal; Liftuli be made in i-anuer tVlxC .in^ to 

nit; by ivin., at laa.'t tan diys' notice of tha tl.^e, place, 

manner 'xiid teriAf. of ->■-lo in s ui& ne-.o- j. ■«. published in^Ujinbetxanu, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction' for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,-, fro*, auon »<ij.e shall be a,..ili«d first 

to the payment of all expenses incident tw such s..ie, inoiuding 

taxes and a Cvioudseion 01 flight per cent to tt»e party -exlin, or 

mailing siiH cija, sscondiy, to the ..ay.uent of .11 ooney.: o ;ing 

undei this ucrt-.a^i* Y<heth»r tiie waiuc shai-L h^.ve- thi-n n.atutvd ^r 

not, and as to Uia boi^noe to .ay thj aau.e ov^r ui the said 

Orland F. Reese hia personal repreaentativsj and ..ssi^na 

and in the case of advertisement undei uie above ,0.,,1 but not 

sale, one-h If uf J>« above coumiu»lon ahalj. oe aLlowed and paid 

by the aort .a^or, hi.' personal re jrea.nuitivais or asuir,na. 



un 

And it is further u^redd that until default is uade in 

my of the convanants or conditions of this laort^ute, the said 

tjarty of the first part uiay reuiain in posbassi^n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNtSIi the hand and tiaai of the dald nurt^afcor this 

day of 
9th "ay, 1952. 

vi >S j 
^  - i. 

f *0'<a ■ C ■ • . .7, 
' ot " 

Orland F. W« Weese 
_(di^tvL) 

WTt OF KKWfLANi), uLLUitiNJC COUNTS, TJ AITI 

I tVuuJtt CttiilFY, THhT uN THlti 9th d^y, of 

"ay* 1952 oal'oru ue, the Jubscriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In uid for the bounty aforaj-.id, 'porstnally 

appeared 
Orland F. Wees* 

the within morti.afeoi-, arid aiaioidedfeed the aforecoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act and deed, and at Che ai.ae ti...e before rae 

also appeared Charles h . Piper, Pru^ident, of tae within njjed 

mort^a^ee, and uade oaUi in due form of law that the oonsidaratiun 

in said aort^a^e is true and bona fide as thetein setforth, .aid 

further ma-ie outh that he is the Prauident of the .ithir. namod 

uiort^agee, ana duly auttiorized to make this affidavit. 

liiTNt^o my huna and Notari il Seal, 

•. i 'n • 
'7 

HOTnuX .UBL.1C 



nLEO AND KCWDED M Xu 24 W j- O p O'CLOCK f %, 
TJT: IQtfPH L BOOEN, U£U CUBUIT COURT FOR AU1GANY COUHTT, MAfiYUNU 

mis PUKOiiibF. rkJNBf QIATTLL MjRTUAUF, rrde thin 9Ui 

day of May, X952 . ^ and between ••irln *>. "rlfiht 

of Allegany County. Maryland , party of the 

flret pt.rt, and THE LlJLRTi IrfOSl' Cohl'i.HX, * briilclnt oorporation July 

Incorporated under U»e la-«i of the Btatt of dryland, pr.rty of the 

second part, 

UITNES;iETH: 

WHEhAS the sold party of the first part 1h justly Indebted unto 

the sp.id-party of the second p^rt in thu T'ull siti of Four Hundred ^Ifchty 

  ^ (t^0'0^100 peyahie unn ye«r altar fate hereof,  

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( ^ per 

annun, as is evidencoO jy the pr0;..ij80.Tr note of the said party of the 

first pert of even date and tenor herewltn, for said inaebtednese, 

together with interest nfor^snid, snid party of the first part hereby 

covenants to puy to the snid party of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payeble. 

HOW THEREFUhE, This Chattel Aort,,8gt witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriise- and of the sui of one iJollar (#1.00) the sold 

party of the first part cioes hereby bargain, feell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the tecond part, its succoesore end aaeign®, the 

following described personal property: 

19^8 "ash Club Coupe 

Serial # K20A1A6 

TO HAVE AlW TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second ptrt, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the Sfid "elvin D. right 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
'' . 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgnga aba-Li be void. 



The said party of the first part cuvsnants -Jvi itraei frith 

the a..id party of tha second part in case default shall be nade 

in the payment of the s dd inuebtwdnesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or disuse of the Sdid property 

above rwort^a^ecli or xiy part thereof, wltli^ut tiij aajnt to ^ucU 

Sile or dispositiun e/pre&jed In writiiit oy the Jold pu-ty of 

tha second pc»rt or in the evsnt tha cuid p<-.rty of the fit at 

part shall defuult In any 't^reonient covenant o» oonditicn of 

the !Dort_agc, Lh<5h jT.Lire t u J.I B deut iuU;iiJ»U tu SO- 

cured hereby shfili bccomt due and payable it oncB> «nc. ajase 

^resents aru hereby daclarod to be i^ada li tiust, and the said 

party of the seo-nd ,Mirt, itt suoce-isors und a^Siena, or 

(tilliai.i C. i'tlsli, its duly conutitutid attorney or u(,ent, are 

heieby authorized at any time uieteaftjr- U. enter upon the 

precises vhere tiie ai'oracee^'ibed a vehicle 139 

or be found, and take anu curry away the said property hereby 

mortcagad ana to ae!.lvthe su-e, ano to traruier and corvay the 

saue to the jurchuSi-r oi puroh-.aersi thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich t-ila sale jnali be made in i^anuer fwij.0 .in^ to 

nit: by . ivln, at lea.'t tan 'liys1 notice of the tii^e, place, 

luanner attd tarut of 'J'-le iu a uie newcJXM*. publishod in Cumberlanc, 

Maryland, wnicti said tiua shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeia arialn , fro».avion »hali. be a^jlio^. first 

to the paycont of all expenaos incident to such s.le, iiiuludine 

taxes and a Cviniiission Oi eii.ht per cant to the party sellin, or i 
Bating e iirf aala, sicondly, to tha ..ayu-ant of -.11 fiioneyj o ;ing 

undei this ucrt...i„j Tifcath.r the -ata ahtj-i. have tb.,n u.Rtuted or 

not, and ae to the balarue to ^ay thj aau-e ov^r iaj the aiid 

Melvin D. Wright his personal repreaentativsa and ubsi^ns, 

and in the case of adverti.eu.ant undei tue abovj /Oi-i but not 

sale, one-h If of Jie above cor-iiniaaion ahalj. be allowed and paid 

by the aort .iitor,1 hi3 personal repres-ntativea or aaai^ns. 
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And it is further utrtdU Uuit until default is uade in 

Wy of the convonints or conditions of this Bort^aea, Uie said 

llparty of the first part uiay i-Ouialn in poaijssi-n of the above 

worttaged property. 

V ITNtSli tlie hanu and naal of the 6nj.d Kwrtj.afcor this 

9th of May, 1952. 

 ^o. (o^u) 
M-lvin fi. "right 

"ij'fiiTk OF K/vKILAND, /iliUi.o.iN 1 OAlNTt, To r.ITi 

I tUsiuJiX oui'ilift, THaI oK THIS day of 9th 

May, 1952 oeloru m«( the subscriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in t.nd for the oounty afoiOvi. id, personally 

appeared Kelvin 0. "right 

the ./ithin mort .afcor, and ac.icnoi»ledfeed thd afora^oinj; Chattal 

iviort(age to be hir: act ;'.nd deed, and at the s<.ije ti...e oelore me 

also appeared Charlei «. t'ipsi, t'lesidont, of tne within njjed 

.tort^atee, and uade oith in due forni of law that the consider-ition 

in said i!]Orl.,a,,e ia true and bona fide as thoiain setforth, and 

further made oath that he is the I'rjtiident of the ■•ithlr. n.iaad 

mortgagee, ana duly autaoiizsd' to iiia..e this affidavit. 

VilXNbdti iiy hand und Notarial tiual. 

^ •. r. 
r»v Bnuc 

NCT^kX . UbLIC 
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FtLfD AND RECORDED /TJaf W 5i»T /: o o O'CLOCK f M 
lEii.iWb H L BOOEN, CUIK CUblT COURT FOB ALLEGAhr CUUMTIf, MAKYUNJ 

ISIS PUBUiA«i. riuSa GiAT^P ^ ^jartiAClE, -v de this i9tJl 

doy of Itay, 1952 , by "ni totvam. Robert Kaxwell WllllMna 

of Allegamy Cou:itr, lUryUad » * the 

first pfert, 'Uid -KUwT WHi'i.Ni:, a. bt nlclra eor -or-tlon duly 

Incorpora ied unJor Uio laws of ftats of (farylaiid, p*- ty of the 

|isecond part, 

UlUEStiETh: 

WHEKAii tie Mil party of tie first pwrt is justly Indebted unto 
•"ight Hundred 

the cnid perty of the s-eoond pfirt lu tlio v'u.'.i sun of 
(•636.62) 

Thirty-elx- -Mid- 82/100 pvyable on.) yssr •: f+.ei drte horaof, 

together with interest thsraou ut the rate of tlx per cent (gj(J per 

' nnnuc, ts is evicencea by trie pro;..i Btiorv no'e of ■'iie eeLa _wrty oi the 

first part of even octa ind tenor herewith, for said Idlrbtr.dness, 

together with interest aa a.orssfiid, st ld pRity of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tae s. id party of the socouJ part, is tnd when the sane 

shall be due end pnyebie. 

NOW TliiiiElU.tE, Chattel horttjnfce wltnesuetb thet in oonsider- 

1 ation of the prei.iaes ■ nd of the sun of one Uolla- («1 .'JO) the said 

ijparty of the llr&t part ;oe3 hereby barjain, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

||unto tiie aald p..rty of the second part, its cucco^sore pud assigns, the 

jj following described personal property: 

1M7 Pont lac 2 Sr. Sedan. 

Serial # P6UA 66-160014 

■N- 
TO HAVE .'iiiD IVJ holj; the above mentioned and Jeecribed personal 

property to the faid p-rrty of the second pert, Its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. 
/ 

provided, nowtver, U»«t If the said Robert Kaxwall *1 lllame 

shall well and truly pay the afrreEaid debt at ti-ie tine herein before 

eebforth, tiion •'hip Chrtttl i-iortg-.('e dhall be void. 
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Tha said j>urty of the first part cuvtsnanus jvl ifresi vith 

the 3 .id, party uf the sac^nd part in cvse dofjuit shall be nude 

in the paymbnt of thd s ild indebUtdness, or if the party of the 

first purt shall attempt to sell or di3t.o..i. of the said property 

above ruort^ufed, or iny pai't thereof, without Uu is.-csnt to .juoh 

s-ile or aispositiwn exptfes^ed in writia»j oy the djld p.rty of 

the second p.rt, or in the uv-jnt the said ^rty of the fiiat 

part shall default tn anj "'.^rcuii.cnt cov^n.'int. wr condi tiv.n of 

the mort.ago, then tiie entire uloru a, a deot intended to be sa- 

cured hersby shall beconit due and payable ;it ^ncsj inc- Uuse 

presents aro harehy declared to bti aada in tiust, and the said 

party of th<j Second part, itt sucefeasors ^nd a^aiena, or 

hillisia 0. tValsii, its duly cunscitutid attorney or a,.ent, ata 

hereby authorised at any tliue Uiereaftor to enter upon the 

prer.ises vhere the aiorecieaoiibed a veblole ma^ '3e 

or be found, and tai-e and curry away the tiiid pr.pei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to aeii thu auiuS, ano td tranui'er and convey the 

sane to the .■urchascr or purohc.s&ra thereof, ills, h. r or their 

assigns, uoich uciid aai>. unali be made in uanner tVlxc .in^ to 

i>it; b> vivln..-. at laa.'t ten diys1 notice of tho tiiue, place, 

manner aid terjit of s.;le in sue ne.iu.u .'e. published in Cumbeilanu 

Maryland, which said tule shall be at public -lucti^n fur oash, 

and the pioceeis arisin,; fro* <wen s.-.^e uhaix be a.-plie"- first 

to the payment of all e.^ens-'s xnoidant to such s.le, iuciuamg 

taxes and a OvtM-lSbloa or el^ht .«»t cant to the p<irty i-ellin^ or 

making f iW i>ale, secondly, to the ,:,^yu.ant of ili money- o ;ing 

mutei this aert....twj viheth^f tbe hum have th..n .i.atuiud or 

not, and us to Ui4 baianoe to .aj thj awue oVor i.o the said 

Robert Maxwell WilliMut1" r«>rsona. representative and .bsi^n, 
and in the case of advcrui.,eo.ant undei tue abovi -o.<-i but not 

sale, one-h If of -ho -xboVe oommiosiori .ihalj. be aLlowed and paid 

by the mort ,iii.or, his personal reprea.auitives or asai^ns. 

 ;—,   »—"  W   — 

1 
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And it Is further utrc.dU that until default is uaoe in 

any of the oonvenants or conditions of this Bortjote, the oaid 

oarty of the first part ..iay ra.jaln in tj33bJt.Kion of the tbove 

aortfedged property. / . 

V'lTNcJd'J tlie hand tuid iaai of the Oiiiti .Ti^rtea»,or this 

19th day of ■•y* i®52. 

/I 
x t 

SO 

f ^ 'QiA^yy, 

/2r-) U '<■ ( OL~.lj) 
Robert ICaxwell Wiiliama 

T 
iTrtTt, OF KAWfLAND, nLl^-wiNX CoUNTK, TtJ ftlTi 

I tUuuiiK 0t<h'ilfi£j Tri.U oN TtULi 19 th day of 

Msy» 1962 bel'oru u-e, the subscriber, a Notiiy i'ub.llc of 

the State of tar/land, in wad for the oounty afofos-id,-personally 
Robert K&xwell WilllMW 

appeared 

the within ioort,.afeOi , and acknoi.ledfeeu Uie aforecoinf Chattel 

*orttage to be his uot and deed, and at lha su^e ti>..a oelore ue 

also appeared CharidS a. Piper, t'losioent, of Uie within n Jjad 

iort( a,,ee, and ija.de Oith in due lorni of law that the considoi'ttion 

in said aorl.,afce is irue and oona fide as therein setforth, ;»nd 

furUier made oath that hj is tne i*resident of the within n .^od 

uiort^agee, anc duly autiioiiicd to iua<ce this affidavit, 

Wi'fNoao ay hand end Notarial Seal. 

V ■ V|V 

:■ ■ n ■ 
< $ v i A /» 4 
I », "/ 

0 Bl\i 

y o9 •>i» 

NUT..1.1 . OBLIC 
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nip) AND RtCOftOED m-if Jl3 nsin oO'CIPCK f M 
rui: iUiL H L BODUt, CLEIK UfeMT COIMT FM «U£GA>.r COUNTY, MUt/Urt 

WIS PURCHASK riahBf Ci:ATTEL MuRTUGE, rr.rte this 15^ 

(lay of May, 1952 . b> utii nr^e^. Harry A. Winner ling, Jr. 

)f Allegany Ck 'i iv., Maryland > the 

Tirst part, inf' 'H ? I vi.'.1, .tr. ■» br-'.tirv cc rKrvt.lnn iV.Jly ' 

Lncorp.irntp.l va.{.-:r >• 1;»"6 ot '&>*> i ztU. oC iArylr.'t., ^1. t../ of t-io 

second ,«) t; • 

VjHE .'.f- tin "'u ' wty of fust p"i"t ir jvw'j' intlfttr.rd unto 

the said party of, i-. «.e Out rui of rourteon Hundrad Saven- 
{♦H07.87) 

| and  87/100 p•vault .r.? yc-r air.e: ctrto hereof, — 

together with intern: c tHnr^on at i -'f wt^ c j'flvaP'"" our-t .1 jjji oe." 

innun, e.8 is ov uii nccc by U:. p--c: ii. iiOj-y oi" tUo av U. pt: ty or tl»<» 

first part of ijyiss vV «-i:' U»»T ^r»wivJi, "cr EV-c'. <-uir-l)t96Vj8K, 

together witn. lnt?v ''s cl"rc-^ai. .-till' -.i-v, f .h • 'i.rs , p-—t hev-rty 

eovennntr to ,viv t.c 'i»« sr.l.-l ,y of Ibi pf.rt, or a;id whan the sane 

shall be d ie n.i p-;;T-ji9, 

!:0W T'D'S.SJV.O?. IV,is i.t'e?. Moi'tgt.fft iHti.^ascth tJiet in consider- 

tition of v»« S6,-> afd of Ui* fn tic '.ir {i'-.O'*) the no'.d 

pertf of cio firnt ,v r uoot. !.wety tarpHia, ■Mwr.j'ftr. and acpign 

untc Uif 'jftid '"if".*' ""f dworTU1 nrr+. its cuctusnr-ra «.aa assigns, the 

fcllowinf; asscvi>oc; psMomtl picport^; - 

1952 ^havrolat Styleline DsLoxa ^ Dr; Sedan 

Motor # KAQ12U87 

Serial # UJOU)28115 
TO HAVE AWD TO H0L1) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p^rtjr of the second pert, its succassors ord nssigns, 

forever. 

provided, hovtver, that if the said aarry A, Winnarling, Jr. 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tirie herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage dhall be void. * 



The rrId pfrty of the first jTt covfrvnts rnci t'gretf with 

tiie srid jrrty of the second jnrt in Cf pe default shfll he m'de 

in the prynent of the crid indebtedneff, or if the jrrty of the 

firct .jf.rt rh"!! attempt to sell or dispose of the BEid property 

rbove nortgfged, or fiy prrt thereof, without the rrrent, to such 

prle or disposition expressed in writing by the sfid .»-rty of 

the second pert, or in the event the srid pf rty of the first 

pert shr 11 defrult in rny > ,;rtenent coveni nt or condition of 

the mortiw;fee, then the entire mortarge debt Intended to be se- 

cured hereby fhrll beoone du<i end ptysble rt once, rnd these 

preepntp rw hereby deelrred to iiB m.- de in trust, rnd the seid 

jc rty of the second p'rt, its' Euccersors f nu resigns, or 

Willirn C. V.plth, its duly constituted rttorney or r/rent, r.rt 

hereby 'Uthorlsed < t. sny tine therea fter to enter u,>on the 

prenises where Oie ' foredtt-cvlbed e vehicle nry be 

or be found, t nd t"kt • nd cr rry ' w- y the crid property hereby 

mortf;r ged mi to sell the arne, ; nrl to trtnpfer r nu convey the 

scne to the mrcheser or purohrrerst thereof, his, her or their 

rssigns, which ?( ii P"le thrll be nrie in w nner following to 

witj by tlivin<' fit Icrct ten deys' notice of the time, plrce, 

rnrflntr rnd -temo. of se Le in rone news "" >er published In Cunberlend, 

Mrr;;lf iid, which SGid jnle t it 11 be r t public ruction for cesh, 

i nd the proceedtr ; r' sini, from tfuch sole rh-'ll be Applied first 

to the .jeyiiient o: ril ex rentes incident, to r.uch s»le, including 

tcxes end r oomrnisrion-of eight per cent to the pr rty celling or 

msking Mid wl«j secondiy, to the pryment of rll money." owinj 

under this mortgrge whether the sene .h' 11 hrve then nrtured or 

not, ''nd rs to the brlence to pry the rrne over to the srid 

Harry A. Winner ling, hie ^r: onrl represent-tives rnd r ?-:ijnf, 

end in the crje of "dvertirenent under the rbove -over but not 

sele, one-hrll" of the rbove corr.irslon shell be rllovtd rnd peid 

by the mort^t jjor, his pereonrl representetives or rscigns. 
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And it is further atread U;j.t until deftult 13 uade In 

any of the oonveaanta o." 0jr.d.tunn of this ta'.rt .uffe, the tidj.d 

^jarty of the first .55-.rt My .re>uali> ii". posisdiifivti of tho above 

mortgaged prcpoity. . ' 

t)lTN&!3 tho hind and taai of the siaid Owrttai.,or this 

15th day of •Uy, 1952. 

/ O v> 

' . ' - : • 

    
''tin**. 

jam**' 

STaTE OF UAUXLiiNO, hl.LcuhN'i OwUNTK, TO r.I'X: 

I (li,ra,bi OlitaiFY, Tri..I ON I HID 15 th day of 

"ay, 1952 bai'uro re, ths aubt-:£iber, a Notaty i'ublic of 

the State of Maryland, in uid for the oounty afutvj id, personally 

appeared Harry A. Kinnerllng, ^r. 

the within nort^af-or, and acicnoi.led&ed tha afui-a^oint' Chattel 

Mortr.a^e to be hia act and deed, nnd at the au&e tiiie Defois me 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Piuwident, of tne within n,,rudd 

mort&afeee, find aade cath in due fora of law that the considoriition 

in said ijort^a^e is -rue and oona fide as therein aetforth, ;>nd 

further made oath that he is the Prat-ident of tho within nam'od 

wort^agec, ana duly autliorized to miive thia aifida/it. 

V uy hana and Notarial Jeai. 

■ (; / HOlnhX PUBLIC 
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FILED AND RECORDED MAY 7 162 IT 8;3Q O'CLOCK A.M, 
JUT; JOStrH L BODEN, CUM CiUIHT COURT f0« AUEOAi.T PQUKTY, KAHYLAilD 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
LOAN NO. 

UigB/llth 

MORTCACEE 

TIME FINANCE CO., INC. 

KOHNS, ALBERT i MbQARET 
BbMuUlsn Highwcy 

Cumberlend Msrylsnd 

339 S. Conkllng SI. Baltimo 
Phone PEabody 7950 

Offks Htm: Doily 9 m. m. to 3 p. m. ■ Set. 9 

*• 24, Md. 

•. m. fe f p. si. 
Do* O* ****••• 1 rint >nlimit om 1 Prtaclsil kmmmk af Nrti I •" "*• r*** 

8/11/51 19/11/51 |u-1 260.0|) a IfiMi* 
rWw NNn (unpt FUui) riMAL PAVMINT DUI 

| BATS TOO MONTH Apwd Rat* d Intarast 1% par month an unpaid principal balance. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at it« above office in the principal amount above 
stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and neila to said Mortgagee, it* successors and assigns the goods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor cov«nanU that h* or ■)>< exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property aad that there Is no Hen, claim or encumbranc# or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remoTe said motor Tehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaffed personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writing ox the Mort- 
gagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default iu any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal 
Jroperty, or any part thereof, then the entire remsining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become 

ue and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of 
the mortgaged personal property and may at once tske possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the .Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- 
perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal propertir to be sold at public auction at the expense 
i Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed 1 * .. ... . • ■    r~ —•  j-a... — a. i lauir 

__             Star or 
gagor resTdes or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shaU be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and hoiidsy due dates sre extended to next business day. ..... 

The Mortgagor aeknowledgea to haTs receiyed from the Mortgagoo, Inconnertion with theloanherem mentioned a statement in the English language, showing the amoont and date of the loan, tie maturity thereof the nature of the aecoritr for the loan, the nanw and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Hortgsgee, the rate of inUreat charged and the prorisions of Section It of Article 68 A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall ha taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTOAOED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Title Noe 

v 1 

The following houarhokJ fwrniturr. now \ McHullltm Highway. Cumharlnrvl m. 
Street AddtCM City 

> in Mid State of Maryland, 

IN TESTIMONY ) 

Witness 

: hand(s) and ital(s) of said 

Kit 
(SEAL) 

. (SEAL) 
ncciore 

corraiowno -/aiNTSD and ctockid w r SAtTIMOat,!. 

iml I •V t 



\ 



/, ' • ' IK 

ueni Mff] 

01)tH Ulnrtgagp, Made this 2,2- dmy of 

Sfs .0rSi^l?frfaG'lf!WL"-* .ir.^wr" 
Pwi £ Sti^'inf'A 8ht,perQhU?band,Catherlns S* ^yfdlvoroad) and 

called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the saidJaoob Oscar Junior Stalnla and Raoanna Stolnla nls wl r> 

("divorced) R1°^a ^-^ght.hnr husoand, Catherine S.'judy (divorced) and Paul ii.Stelnla and Avery C.Stelnla, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of ONE 
THOJSAND (♦1,000.00)    ] -BolUrs 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) Per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on_ ~ ' 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
^he interest thereon the said Oscar Junior Sflnla and Haeanna Stelnl.,hla 

Judw ("dii™^ p i *;char<1 E.Light, her husband,Cbtnerlnes! Judge (divorced) and Paul S.Stelnl. and Avery C.Stelnla,his wife, 

do« hereby bargain and seU, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wif 

ti&maBHagsamasF 

"ber No 159aD,?Slioh?5^
ndHRe00r?8 0f County.H.rylini, ^ 

said dead South ' ? running thence with the first line of 

a.t.d th. ^ d., 
ultaneouslywITh this 5?' *** t0 b* "^ded slm- 
County. 0 among the Land Kecorde of Allegany 



/ 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
One thousand (§1000.00)--—------ Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 



uea 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least One thousand ($1000.00) ——     

--------------------------------------------Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

km X% all signatures 

cob Oaoar/Junlbr Stelnli 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 'ZZ^^'day of Kay in the year nineteen 

hundred and Fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Jnoob Oscar Junior 
Stelnla end naaanna Stelnla.hla wife,Evelyn S.Light and Richard E. 
Light,her hosbandlCatherlne S.Judy(divorced) and Paul E.Stalnla and 
Avery C.Stelnla.hla wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

above written. 

Notary Public 
< - 

^ MUMttU- - tr- nwt 

(iki-. XiHiSlv. ixatexaaaoejuojuuw «a(*xjbiR x* ll»< ItaaDdKao »K(1 ajtaoK X^aaoraiw fotK 
anomldKix unitduOt BartDMQXod^jjTi* tDtautoctfcifcatfkittfX.* 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

\) r , 7 

' ✓ , 

OP MA K*U ND, ALLEOANY CD'JNTY, To-»ltl 

I ilETv EBY CERTIFY, tha t on H: la Zt^'day of l^ay, X952t 

before me, the aubscrlber, a Notfry Public of the State cf Maryland, 

In and for the county e fore aa Id, personally appeered Charles A.Piper, 

President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee 

and mace oath In due form of law, that the cons ki era tlon in said nort- 

ga^e Is true and b ona fide as therein set forth; and the se id Charles 

A. Piper did further. In like manner, make oath that he la the President, 

and agent or s ttoreey for said corporation and di ly authorised by It to 

v ijlSke this e ffldavit. 

IN Witness Whereof I he ve hereto set my hand end 

:.0 A'ftlxed'my notarial seel the day and year above written. 
• VftfCVA' ■'"/ 

^ Vy f 
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niEO AND RECORDED />7a^ / ^g O'CLOCK rf M 
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pz~ 

(Ehia (Rtiattrl Ittortgagp. Made thia 

13 by and between 

_d«y of_ 

COUNTr, MAAYUNO 

Maryland, p»H- H, - 
S4(NK of 

 "f ^C<-^' -y^- County, 

_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL B4frfK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

jrrraa.^the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee^n^the^full sum of. 

~zr- 
(%/><?/ v ), which is payable with interest at the rate of. 

/ IS monthly installments 

) payable on the_ 

of 
< 7^/ 

Dollars 

per annum in 

~— Dollars 

_day of each and every calendar month. « 1^s 

said installments including principal and interest, aa is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmn, Otyrrrforf in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the ^Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at  

 Gflunty,  
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00 tfavr and tD tfoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Prapi&ri, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this ipgrtgage toJtiep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of   Dollars ($ : ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

coverage. 
Above mentioned insurance doe* njtf include personal liability and property damage 

Mitiwaa the hands and seals of tl 

Attest as to all; 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 



of Maryland. 

AUpgang Cnuntg, ln-nrtt: 

3 Iftrtbg certify. That on this ■^L^~ day of 

before me>the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be. 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appear.^^ ^ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named^kortg^ee, and made oath in due 
form of tew that the consideration set forth jj tie ajoregoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

a.l therein set forth; and the said   in Hke manner made 

^ the ^ of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make rat i 
".V <- ' i 

"^tVSlTNEBS i WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
Commbtion «x»lr« Miy 4, 1953 
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FILED <ND RECORPtP M3* Z3 \\SZ HT /•' do O'CLOCK fl M 
lUl; JOSifH L MOCK, CLEM CIRCUIT COURT fO# ALLEGAhY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

(Cijatlrl ^ortgagp. Made this—hJk d.y of 

19v5wby and between 

-of •' / '' —~-u •'*— »  County, 

e Mortgagor, ana THE Maryland, part ; i  -of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Sifrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

- Jl ° O Dollars 

($ (o which is payable with interest at the rate of  

-monthly installments nf j? _Jl: 3 ^ —fVillnra 

per annum m 

=l.^b ($ ^ O ) payable on the  —day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfattt, atyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at   

-County, . 

I qs-o £r (jWo .(Uu^O^j 



0a Ipmr anil to ifuli the Mid personal property unto the Mortgage*, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{foovtitrll, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

.' : <' ■ 
The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of ail moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anhit is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of——CL-Q -i/ ^ ^ Dollars ($ )» 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe* not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

the hands and seals of the ; of the first part. 

Attest as to all; 
if / 



#tatp of IHargland. 

AlUgang (CDuntg, to-ont: 

J hprfby rprttfg. That on this  -d.y of—  

19_£±rrbefore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared v— r ^ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

C \ (T) . . 
fide as therein set forth; and the said ^— ' <=*-~0 O-^r- lh ]jke manner made 

oath that he is the  c- ^ ./L^ of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
thU affidavit (J 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

  
Notary Public 

% CMmlulon nytm May 4, 1953 
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miD AND RECORDED ZJII^Kf / SO O'CLOCK A .M. 
TEST: JOSEPH L I0DEN, CLEM CUtCUH COURT FOB MIEGANY COUNTY, MARYLA;;3 

PURCHASE MONET — . 
(HljtH/ Made this 22nd day of May, 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two by and between 

STERLING W. RIAN and DELTA MAT RTAN, his wlfa, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSBTH : 

WHEREAS, the said parfi. es of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

TWO THOUSAND (♦2,000.00) Dollars, on 
TWENTY (20) - - - - Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the said part les of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
parties of the first part 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also aecure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: - That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said partiesof the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and Convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying on Paca Street 
in the City 6f Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southerly 
side of Paca Street in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being 
a part of original Town Lot No. 72, and more particularly descMbed 
as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the intersection of the southerly 
side of Paca Street with the westerly side of Plum Alley and running 
thence with said side of said Paca Street, North £3-1/2 degrees West 
40 feet 6 inches to the lot conveyed by Charles W. Hinze, et ux, to 
Joseph F. Carabine, et ux, by deed dated July .8, 1904, end recorded 
in Deeds Liber 95, folio 372, among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, and running thence South 6-1/2 degrees West 100 feet to the 
northerly side of a 12 foot alley: thence with the northerly side of 
said alley. South 63-1/2 degrees East 40 feet 6 inches to the wester- 
ly side of Plum Alley; thence with said side of said Alley, North 6-1/2 
degrees East 100 feet to the beginning, excepting therefrom all that 
piece or parcel of said ground which was conveyed by Sterling W. Ryan, 
et ux, et al, to the Mayor and City Council of Cumberland by deed dated 
October 23, 1950. and recorded in Deeds Liber 231, folio 53l, among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

IT being part of the same property which was conveyed by 
William R. Carscaden, Trustee, to Sterling w. Ryan, et ux, by deed 
dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of 
this mortgage, which is given to secure part of the purchase price 
of the property therein described and conveyed. 
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TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, it.-, successors and assigns, forever in fee sfimple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said parties of the first pail make , or cause to Ix; made . 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
on their parts to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be vqid. And the said parties 
of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Duilding and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
T..0 THOUSAND ( ^2,000.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars with six (6/j) 
por cent interest thei*eon, payable in 139 monthly'payments of not less than v20«0C each, 
on or before the 22nd 0f each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 22nd 
day of   19_i2 i at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan ^1. 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment* if n >1 soomv"-paid, to duo.on the^*-1^ day of 
19 

It is. understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to, 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which haye 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and in default of such payment the said mortgagee nuy pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIUD; And the said partiesof the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twn Thmiaanri (v2,000»Q0l - - ^ - - - - - - Hnll^irg 
And to cause the policy or policies issued'therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder, and » 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 
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PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said parties of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortnaire, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, includini; any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortprapre, then and in that event, the whole morttfaKc 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland liuildintr and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

UiLLIAH it.   its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaRed, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
Uy giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 
said the part ies of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and year 
hereinbefore written.     

T est: 
'oTaiijntr ir. htkw 

"delta" VAY TtOT 

—(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

i^tatr uf JHarttlanb, 
Allryami to Wit: 

3 t|Frrbi| rcrlifji lhal. on this 22nd iUhj of Vayi 19 52, 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, per- 
sonalty appeared Sterling V<• Ilyan and Delta May Ryan, his wife, 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the same time, 
before me, also personally appeared Clement Cv Ikiay — - ~ — — — - 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and boita fide as therein set forth: and the said 
Clement C. liay - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - did further in like manner, make 
oath that he if the Secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jtl uiitnfBB uifyrrrof. 7 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
22nd of I-iay 1952. 
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Cfjattel iWortgagc 

Hay THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. M»de ikk  20  <l«y of 
by     Yonke r,.. Roh«rf..lii.        - -  
      of the 2SU,   

Sute of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgafor," to ^ 
NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION OF MARYLAND 

61 N. Centre Street. Cumberland. Md.. hereinafter called the "Mortgagee" 

52 

Witneweth: That for and in consideration of the •urn of Thousand-Elfcht   - Dollart 
 the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i« hereby acknowledged, and which amount 
cgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a* hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee 

the following described personal property: 
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. Street 

(I 

in said City County of , in said Sute of Maryland, that is to say: 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, 
china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the MortKagor and kept or 
used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

W I?!!?" mmi* ' TO rtXvfc AKb TO HOLD'tKe Mine unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns', Torever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its regular 

place of business the aforesaid sum d Elfriil/.       Dollars, 
(a.ooa ♦00. ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

.18.. .. successive monthly instalments as follows:    XQ instalments of $ .3.6.•.0.0. 
each; instalments of I - each;.  instalments of $     
instalments of -f     each; payable on the ?..0 of each month beginning on the 

June with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
day of 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest. 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 90.m.72   ; and service 
charges, in advance, in the amount ol I    In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment 
thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for nve or more days in the payment of $1.00 
or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the sute 
of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its 
successor and assigns, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure insurance 
of the property tor the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this suu and in an amount agree' 
able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates thereof shall be de' 
livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under, or 

virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and. collect the same and execute in the name of the mortgagors and deliver bJ such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient 
to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadeauacv of the settlement and adjustment. 
Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and effect for tne duration of this mortgage, then 
at the option of the mortgagee, iu successors or assigns the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the urms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid 
balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, iu successor and assigns, without prior demand, and 
Mortgagee, iu successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, iu successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such 
possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, iu successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the fol' 
lowing terms and conditions: 
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niEO AND RECMDED KT f - O'CLOCK y} M. 
JaTJOttfM E. MOUt, um UBttyj C0U8T FOB ALLEGANY COUNTr, MAR If LAND 

mortgage, made this ^3 J day of May 

year Nineteen Hundred and Plfty-two , by and between 

M. JOSEPH COUNIHAN and CLARA K. COUNIHAN, hla wife. 

, in the 

hereinafter called Mortgagor s . which 
expression shall include thalr heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, partle a of the first part and 

EDWARD C. DRAWBAUOH and DELLA M. DRAWBAUOH, hla vife. 

hereinafter called Mortgagee s , which expression shall include ' the 1 r heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Ailegany County, State of 
Maryland, partle a of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS the said Mortgagora are Jaatly andbona fide Indebted onto 
the said Mortgagees In the fall aum of Ten Thoueand Dollars, (tl0,.000.00), 
together with the Interest thereon, at the if. te of Four peroentam (4^) 
per annum. The said Mortgagors ha-eby covenant and agree to make pay- 
ments of not less than Ninety Dollars ($90.00) each month on account of 
the principal Indebtedness and Interest as herein stated, the Interest 
to be computed seml-annus lly at the rat* a for«said, and deducted from 
said psymants, and the balance thereof, after deducting the Interest, 
shall be credited to the principal Indebtedness. 

This mortgage Is executed to secure part of the purchase porley for 
the property herein described and conveyed and Is, therefore, a Purchase 
Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee s the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL; All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the 
Northeasterly corner of Jnlon Street and Altamont Terrace (formerly 
called Ellen Street) In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, itilch Is more 
particularly described as followa,to-wlt t 

BEQINNINO at the Intersection bf the Northerly side of Union 
Street with the Easterly side of Altfeunont Terrace, and running thence 
with Altamont Terrace In a Northerly d Irectlo^i sixty feet, then )»y a 
line parallel with Union Street Easterly one hundred feet to an alley 
thence with said alley In a Southerly direction parallel with Altamont 
Terrace sixty feet to Union Street, and with Union Street one hundred 
feet to the place of beginning. 

SECOND Eft RCEL» All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the 
Easterly side of Altamont Terrace (formerly called Ellen Street) In the 
City of Cumberland, Ailegany County, Maryland, which Is more particularly 
described as follows, to-wltt • 

B&QIN^ING at a point sixty feet from the Intersection of the 
Northerly side of Union Street, with the easterly aide of Altamodt Terrace 
and running thence In a Northerly direction with Altamont Terrace, 
thirty Diet; the noe by a line Farallel with Union Street iiasterly 
one hundred feet to an alley, end with said alley in a Southerly 
dlKction thirty feet; then by a straight line jarallel with Union 
Street in a Westerly direction to the place of beginning. 

Being the same paroela or pieces of ground oonreyed unto the 
Mortgagora by Edward C. Drawbaugh and Delia M. Drawbaugh, hla wife, by 
deed dated the day of May, 1952, and to be recorded aiaultaneausly 
with this Mortgage, 

I 

I 
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AND WHEREAS thin Mortiwre shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor s shall pay to the said Mortgagee 9 the aforesaid 

sum of Ten thousand dollars, ($10,000.00) 

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on the lr part to be performed, then 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor s may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 

, debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee a 
or Oeorve R.Hughes, their 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convanwot parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor s . In ease of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor s further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee , 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Ten thousand dolla rs, 
(4-10,000.00) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee s to the extent of the lr lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee 3 : and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said Mortgagor s . 

(SEAL) 
'Hi/ Joseph Goonlhan 
  (SEAL) 

Li-*. 
Clara' K. nJounlhan 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this day of l_ 

IfffiP . before me, the subscriber, a Hnt.a ry PnhH >» 

May - , in the year 

_of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared, 

Counlhan, hl« idf»,  

M. Joseph Counlhan and Clara K. 

1 Is •< 

the within named Mortgagor a , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be_ 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

Lla M. Drawbaughrhla wlfa, 

thalr 

folia M. Prawbaugh, 

•>   me wiuim nameu murLgiiKet; g , ami inaue 
"due of l^w that the consideration in said mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein set forth. 

•V 1 WITVBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

.the within named Mortgagee . , and made oath in 

' Ml." ■ w* rf* 
Public 
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PURCHASE MONEY 
SUltH/illortgatJf, Made thi8—z'3 —d»yof Mar,  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fjfty-twp , by and between 

PETER CATINA and LILLIAN A. CATINA, his wife, 

of Allegany 

part iea of the first part, and _ 

_County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

of Allegany 

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

HARVEY C. LANDIS, 

_County. in the State of_ Maryland, 

fflbrrraa. the parties of the first part are indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and just sum of Three Thous- 
and One Hundred Dollars (#3,100.00), this day loaned the parties 
of the first part by the party of the second part, which said sum 
is to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of 6$ per annum 
in monthly installments of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) each; said pay- 
ments include both principal and interest, which interest shall 
be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly 
installments is due on month from the date hereof, and shall continue 
until said principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part 
have the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly 
payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, 
in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

Now aihrrpforp. in consideration of the premises, and. of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part iaa of the first 

part doherebygive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parti  

of the second part, hlA heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

/ 
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ALLTthat lot or parcel of ground known and distinguished 
as Lot No. 14, Block No. 19, in Potomac Park Addition, as shown 
on a plat thereof filed for record in Plat Case Box No. 137, of 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said lot being 
more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Easterly side of Pershing 
Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. 13 and running 

•thence with said Pershing Drive, North 14 degrees 03 minutes East 
45 feet, thence at right angles to said Pershing Drive, South 75 
degrees 57 minutes East 110 feet, thence South 14 degrees 03 min- 
utes West 45 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 
13, and thence reversing said second line, North 75 degrees 57 
minutes West 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Kathern 
L. Mace, et vir, et al, to Peter Catina, et ux, by deed dated May 

/ 1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, 
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
therein described and conveyed. 

ffiogpthfr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|Irmrtb*b, that if the said nartlafl of the first part, thflitheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said narty of the second part, his  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   — 

THREE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($3,100.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

game shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein nn their ' pert to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 
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Anil it la Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part 163 of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case cf default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said nart Y 

of the second part , hiS- i heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at leasl twenty days' notice of the lime, pTace, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said nartiea of the first partj their .heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors^ their ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said narti a a of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or hla assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Three Thousand One Hundred (t3.100.00) - - Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  hla heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of hla .lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

    :5K,l: 

[SEAL]' 
LILLIAN A. CATINA 



£tatp of jfflari|land. 

AlUgang (Counta. to-mit: 

3 ^rpb0 rrrtifg, That on this ' day of_ Ftay, 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two  , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

PKTER CATINA and LILLIAN A. CATINA, 
his wife, 

«nd they acknowledged the aforegoing; mortgage to be thalr raapeetlve  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

HARVSY C. LANDIS, unmarri ed, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

• ^WEFNSi^my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

• ' No^Tpublic 
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BORROWERS: NAMES AND'ADDRESSES 
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CHATIEL MORTGAGE mortgagee 

AETNA FINANCE CO. 

DATE OF THIS LOAN I ACTUACAMOUNT OP THIS LOAN 
h/\b/hZ , 800.00 

p I Principal am! interest is payable in 80 monthly payments of $t0*l6 

FIRST PAYMENT DU i: 
Jub« 26. 1962 

V\YABLE 

"final f»AVMtrjl 
Jan • 26, 1964 

each 
) except final payment shall he vmpaiJ. principal and interest.  

Agreed rate I. ^       . 
of charge ( (In the compuiaeion ol inicrwe a day »h*ll be confiJetcd one thirtieth o! a month.) 

per niunth on the unpitiil principal balance. 

This chattel niorr#9ge made on the date above stated, between the borrowers named above, as mortgagors (which term shall also relate t 
the singular wherwer appropriate) and the mortgagee named above. . 

VC itnesseth: lliat in ron'idcration of the actual amount of the loan, above stated, paid to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which 
hercb* acknowledged and for the purpose of securing the repayment of said loan with interest at the agreed rate as hereinbefore •.t.ttt-ij.." (h 
/non^agors do her by .grant,*?vll, convey and confirm unto the said mortgagee the hereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to I- 
their e^clusivj uncncuriibercd property; To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgage.', its successors and aligns lorever. 

Provide!, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the amount loaned to the mortgagor with interc-sr at rLv r 
rate, pavable i;. live monthly payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month nnril the full oblig-.tic n of sai l pJire 
paid on the dace of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full for.e and eikct. 

The mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter as long as the paymenrs on said note are made-^li'.- 
Jue, as tiivrci.i frov.dcJ, a""-! the covenants of this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any mstnllnient m pavi 
said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants hereof, then the mortgagee may take possession of sii i goods and ch.iuel- 
as permined by law, wherever found, and sell the same in the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From"the proceeds of any-such 
sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due mongagee and render the balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, plus accrued interest may at the option of the undersigned, be paid at anv ri; 
The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of any other right or remedy which the- mortgagee shall have. 
The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee in connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English l,i" .uii-c. showinu the amount and date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address - f rhe 

Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section IVof Article !>KA of the Ur lorm 
irnaH Loan Maryland. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY; 
All of the household goods, furniture and personal property of every kind, nature and description now located in or abol at their address above set forth. 

>rtgarars premises 

MAKE-OF AUTO 
Cldsmobile 

YEAR 
IS 46 

BODY 
for (lor 

MOTOR NUMBER 
86S&6 

SERIAL NUMBER 
'    

In witness whewof, the mortgafrrs hereunto set their hands and seals the date of the chanel mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS; 
/ 

WITNESS; 

WITNESS 

; f P# Taccino 
 {ImM. 
m 

Roy A* Combs 

Homa M.Combs 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

I 

I 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

S I ATE OF MARYLAND, OF . ,TO 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on ihij 

WIT: 

19 before me, 

ilic subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County afor"a'd. personally appeared 

the MortgagorCs) named 
n the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to beX^.fe-^. act. And, at the same time, before 

z -/ / also personally appeared       ■ ^ 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the.MoncaBce and duV 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. „ ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. , ./..'vV  . 
 t.s»5rt.^.;..S-Sr. \..... 

r .5 -Notary PffiEc.' 

' . w 

FOR COLUMBIA rov.'^ 
a Notary Public in and for the State of Maryland, County of  

DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT.. 

Part  t0 a certain Chattel Mortgage, bearing date on the   day of._   19.    anj hereto 
annexed personally appeared before me in said State of Maryland, County of..........„....    th(. sai(j 

          being personally well known to me as the person who 
executed the said Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged the same to be.     act and deed. 

Given under my hand and seal this  day of       A. D- 19 ' 

Notary Public. 

Sit/, CUaJ *1 /Oe^. /fs^ 

if S Q. JM, /O^l^y - 

q-zo ■■ s> 

I 

I 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

'1-AND' aMJNTY01' - ' - 'f .,10 WI T: 
of -   "^y  

S ! AM: OF MARY 

I HKRl MY ( 1'RTIFY that on this 19.. , before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the bounty a^or«aid, personally appeared 

    the Mortgagorfs) named 

m the foregDing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be/.^.^-.^.-act. And, at the same time, before me 

.ilso personally appeared..,..,.^...... .■T.'1.     
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the,Mortgagee and dulv 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.- • • 7 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

r Notary PuHUc.' 
: <i, VJ-O ' rj' . 

TOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
i/ rt  

-J—H- ,v. ■ 

.., a Notary Public in and for the Stare of Maryland, County of.. 

DO HERI-BY CERTIFY THAT      

rarr— to a certain Chattel Mortgage, bearing date on the, ..day of..    , 19   and hereto 
annexed personally appeared before me in said State of Maryland, County of..,,   ZIIZIll  the said 

      — —— being personally well known to me as the person  who 
executed the said Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged the same to be ...act and deed. 

Given under my hand'and Seal- this.'] ..day of.....'    A. D.. I" , . 

Notarj- Public. 

Mu. ^ foot*- 
X^J^, /7Z4 CLa^ 7 /0(L^. /fsv 

£ Q. /■ f 

I 

I 



sna* sst&n 7- J* O-ciock/? .M. 
l/Tyy IBTJOJEPH I I0DFK, ClilK aRtffT COURT FM WitGAhT COUNir. MASrUNO 

®hta/(Clmttpl ffinrtyagr. Made _ day ot 

19~Q^L. by and between AJ £ V [ y »v J-j ■ tjgy g V    _ 

 County, 
Maryland, part_^ of the first part, hereinafter called the Morttragror. and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BAlttC of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the MortKagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Vt^rrra#, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

/I ItU 1- Jj^JL-J lUrl*d^ ^MAJ ^ ^ H Dollars 

   monthly installments of ^ — .Dollars 

($ £O f ) payable on the f  day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfam, (Ehrrf fnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

Ute Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 

  rmintv, 

,qro ^ 

1 O & i> 

\ 
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{So t^avr f"?* tO tfulll the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilrovtorb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or "not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to .keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of .   -Dollars ($ 7 ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

UttttFBB the hands and seals of the part^4^ of the first part. 

A  k (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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#tatp of fBarglanb, 

Allrgany (Cnunty, tn-mit: 

3 hrrpbg rprtify. That on thi«_ _day of If- U 
19^ ^ . before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ai^V/iLV/V i-- ^OYjET 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared- A • lA 

^ < ■) 

of TJi^ First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
V ^orra o/low that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

■ , fide aA^h'ertfatset forth; and the said ^ ^^ ^   _in like manner made 

tyit^h'at'hg-ia the_ 
C thiejtffidavR. u 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notar>' Public 
% Comirfssion txptm May 4, 1953 
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fILED AND RECORDED /Viy 2/ h 3° O'CLOCK/? ,M. 
JOSEPH E. BODEN, CLERK cilcUIT COURT FOR ALLEGASV COUNTY. MAKVLANC 

this. v3/lv< -day of_ Qllfia^Cttlfattpl Mnrtgagp. Made 

19_L^, by and between ' < < K \ - 

yi-L-a— 

—r 
<3—L^~ t- 

-Of_ County, 

Maryland, part of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

/? 
flUfprras, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in,the full sum of 

($ / V 7 (o ), which is payable with interest at tlio ratu of 

JuAc * ST7''*r- 

-3-k monthly installments of. 

  Dollars 

■par annum in 

1! ffmr— -Dollars 

) payable on the_ _day of each and every calendar month. ($ U-<\ 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

SfotV, aihrrrfarr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at_ 

-County,. -Zku 

ran xyilf—nt m follows ■ 

1 19UU FOrd T^rgamon Tractor Ho. 9-»-105706 

1 Mower Ho. PI 0-21.2b293 

1 Plow lo. 12902-12 A 

1 Pollqr No. 9H-760 

1 Bear SCUdi 

1 Wood Mr 
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®n t^avr mi) to ifold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

PrOVttrft. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if t^e Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition-of 
this mortgage.-then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns. Or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry awa'y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same-to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns: and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Alii it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of    BolUrs ($ .). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

coverage^" mentione<, 'n,ur*nce d0®' not include persona] liability and property damage 

JUitltPBB the hands and seals of the  of the first part. 

Attest as to art: ^  (SEAL) 

^ -Z^^sea,., 

• • 
    (SEAL) ^ 

     (SEAL) 

aft' 

/ 
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fctatf of HHanjlanii. 

Allrgany (Eounly, ta-mit; 

J Ijmbg rprttfg. That on thin > J ^ day of  

igS—h—, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared . . ■/- _ ^ 

med Mortcaeor, and acknowledged the aforeeoinit chattel _ ... . 
y ^ 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be- 
")/ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared £ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

(7r~ //_ jy- " . . 
fide as therein set forth; and the said ^' —»— ————in like manner made 

oath that he is the y- £ of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
this affidavit. 

'W , 
f. •/, - 

• • O my hand and Notarial Seal. 

'• / 

v, *'C iv- >J..V Notary Public 
    Hy Commission txplres May 4, 19S3 
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FILciD AND H&CURDliU MAY 24" 1952 at 10:50 A.M. 

®l|t0 iMnrtgagr , Made this 22no day of l.j;y in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Tv/o by and between 

UlCTAEL J. UmJBT and a/.RAH S. I.ZX2T, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

IVariT-SEC JOT 323) -.ID, FIFTY j':D :T0/10U   Dollars 

($ J,050.00, ) with interest at the rate of six per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of Twentv-Five and 00/100 t>OLL»RS 

Dollars, 

($ 25.00 ) commencing on the 22nd day of June . 195 2 
and on the 22nd day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 22nd day of May , 1965 . iMMm . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

J. luAHLEr and ShRAII S. I.lftllLSS', his v/H'e, , 

do«* hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

.All those pieces or roroels ol' land lyinc and beinc in ..llocpny County, 
l-arylnnd, the sone beinc the' as stern third of eaoh or two lots known as lota 
iv'os. 147 and 148 of UoQullohs addition to the Vown of i'rostburG, particularly 
described as rollows: 

BEGDEH'O for the property intended to be conveyed at a point on the 
ITorth side of an ^lley bearing Soutli 61 decrees flast X'rOLi Grant otreet, and 
situated at the end of o:ie hundred and ten feet on the second line of ,u Certain 
tract of land conveyed by Thoi.ms j. ..cCulloh, ocutor, to Griffith Phillips, 
by deed dated the 9th day of liay, 1874, and recorded aiaonc the Land Records in 
Liber Ho. 08 Folio 357, and running thence with said Alley and with said second 
line of said tract conveyed by said ;..oCulloh to said Phillips, 3outh 61 degrees 



gast 55 fuet co an alley; thenoe with said 4.lley, and with the third lino of 
saia tract, I'orth do^roes -iast 110 i'eet to the and ol' said third line; 
tiior.ou i.it. the fourtii line of said tract, Ilorth C1 dof;rooc .est u5 -oet, and 
thenco South U9 uecreea^ ..est across said Lots llos. 147 and 146, 110 fuet to 
tiio place of becinninG. 

DEHIG the sa.-.e property which was convoyed to the said Kichael J. linJey 
and -luraii i. Ilanley, hio wife, and Jcraes 1*. Hoatcer by deed fror. ii.^gia II. Ilr.rden 
and Say D. Harden, her husband, dated iiay 2, 1920 und recorded in Libor lo3 
folio 157 air.ons the lond Hecords of itlleoany County, dryland. ^ deed dated 
Januurj' lu, 1938 and recorded in Liber 1V9. folio 4G1 ar.ione said Ifind liecords, 
the said Jcnes i . I-c-.toor, un:,xirried, conveyed his interest in said prororty 
to the said Ilichuel J. liaaley and Sarah ii. linley, his wife. 

ST-ocial reference to the aforesaid deads is hereby nado for a xtirthor 
description of said property. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the-covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

TVvETnr SIX HUTOiiSD A:® Fimr i.;D IIO/lOO ($ 650.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy Qr policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in The amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby"secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

■ And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readii^t- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

jl %1-^^(SKAL) 
Llchnel J, Ll^nley f-/ 

-(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
Sarah £. Ilanley 

-(SEAL) 
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STATE OP WX8T VIRGINIA. TO-WIT: 
county op Hnrrl snn 

I.  Virginia Rii«ia»n , a notary public In and for the county and 
James Paul Moran state aforesaid, do certify that   

whose name _hfi signed to the writing above, bearing date the —20 th day of May 

\ r- 

   19—52 

_ this day acknowledxed the same before me in my said county. Given under my hand this the  20 tb— day of 

.May 1»-52 
rr-rvrfy «* ,./ c   

My coratolsslon expire*: .AC' ■■:» February 27, 1961 
T Jr '£  _ Notary Pmblic 

' JtOH VALUE RECEIVED 1 ' 1 • 1 

ASSIGNMENT 
Callaham Equipment Company 

juuhed. dbfes>hereby.sell, assign, transfer and set over unto Union National Bank  

withlft Ikfor^age, all Tight* therein, and all moneys secured thereby. The amount of the debt is I 

the Mortgagee within 

 the 

^ ' IWJWI'IJIEBS WHEREOF this Instrument has been duly ' ' "X 
Aftair' / ' 

■ V^.v. 

20t>i«y of - 

< •• — 

STATE OP WEST VIRGINIA. 

Office of the Clerk of _ 

C/ 

May 

. County Court. 

  (Seal) 

Be it remembered that this . and the annexed certificate  
were this day duly admitted to record in this office. 

Teste; 

By — 

, CLERK 

, DEPUTY CLERK 
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FILtiD AND WSCOHDKD MAY 26" 1952 AT 3:40 P.M. 

(!It|t0 Unrtgagp. Made thia    — (Uy of 

May in the year nineteen hundred and Plfty-two , by and between 
R0B2RT A RITTER and CLARA MAY RTTTTJl, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Robert A.Rltterand Ctara my Rltter, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of TWENTY-SIX 
hjiiDnfaii and Kim (liaeso.oo)  ■r^iiBm. 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Jnno SO, 1 Q.S9   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said Robert A.Rltter and Clara liiay Rltter, his wife. 

do* hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that piece or narcel of ground lying on the Westerly side 
of Mtinn's Terrace, In the city of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mery- 
land, known as ^ot No. 7, Block 22, as shown on the plat of "Property 
of the Keiiy-Sprlngfleld Tire Company Rldgedale Addition", dated 
October 22, 1923, and recorded among the ■''and Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, in Plat Box Nunber 66, and more particularly des- 
cribed a a followsj 

.ifiGlNNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Mann's 
Terrace, distant North 30 degrees 32 minutes aast 118.6 feet from 
the Intersection of the Northerly side of Edison Avenue, and the 
Westerly side of Mann's Terrace, and running thence with the Westerly 
side of Mann's Terrace, North 30 degrees 32 minutes East 35 feet, 
thence North 59 degrees 22 minutes West 104.01 feet to e fifteen foot 
alley, thence with the easterly side of said alley. South 30 degrees 
32 minutes West 35 feet, ttience lee vlng said alley. South 59 degrees 
22 minutes East 104.01 feet to the beginning. 

It oelng the same prope rty which was conveyed unto the said 
Mortgagors by The Kolly-Sprlngfleld Tire Company, by deed dated 
October 1st, 1946, and recorded In Liber No. 212, Polio 5, one of 
the Land rtecords of Allegany County, 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto, the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twenty-six hundred and fifty ---—Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 



AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortKagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments ^ 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge h ,Hu^he s , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least Pwenty-sbf hundred and fifty ($2650.00)       

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

ATTEST; 

\ 



STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of May in the year nineteen 

hundred and Fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Robert A.Rltter and Clara "ay Rltter, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said  Charles A.Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

"corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
Ih witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

, 0 abbVe Wr'ittTv 



FILaD AND KtiCOhDiiD i^AY 26" 1952 AT 2:35 P.M. 

Ulljia iHOrtgagP, Madethis ^ . JC7>i <-  ^ dayof 
May, in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

Walter Densmore Burd, Jr., and Jane U. Burd, his wife, 

if Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
rHK COMMKRCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Wltnes.seth: 

■hrrraa, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
,-aid Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Mine Thousand Four Hundred ($9,J+TO.00) Dollars, 
with interest from date at the rate of W per annum on the unpaid principal until 
paid by their promissory note of even date, principal and interest being pa/able 
at The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, on or before twenty years 
after date, in monthly installments of $56.97, commencing on the <. St, day of 
June, 1952, and on the 2. L tf- day of each month thereafter until the principal 
and interest are fully paid. Privilege is reserved to nay this debt in whole, 
or in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments on the principal that are 
next due on the ^ . day of any month prior to maturity. 

And the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to way nonthly 
to the narty of the second part, in addition to the said payments above set forth, 
a sum equal to the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of 
fire or other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (as estimated by the oarty of the 
second part) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the nuiiber of months 
to elapse before one month prior to the date when such premiums, taxes and assess- 
ments will beco-ne delinquent, such suras to be held in trust by the party of the 
second part for the payment of such premiums, taxes or assessments. 

And mlprru, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

yam tlftrtfan, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
.Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or oarcel 

of ground situated on the Northerly side of Mount Royal Avenue, in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot Ho. 3 of the 

Sub-division of Lots Nos, 16, 17 and 18 in Gates Addition to Cumberland, a nlat 

of which Sub-division is recorded in Liber No. 120, folio 725, of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 2 of said 

Sub-division, and running thence with the Northerly side of said Avenue, South 66 

degrees and 10 minutes West 29 feet; thence North 23 degrees and 50 minutes West 



120 feet to a 16 foot Alley; and running thence with said Alley, North 66 decrees 

and 10 minutes East 29 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot Mo, 2; and 

running thence with said second line reversed, South 23 degrees and $() minutes 

East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

Beina the same property conveyed by Virgil C. Powell, widower, to the said 

'/alter Oensmore Burd, Jr., and Jane d. Burd, his wife, by deed of even date here- 

with and to be recorded amonfj the Land Records of Hllegany County, Jar/land; this 

mortgage being given to secure oart of the purchase price for said property. 

Reference to -said deed and the plat aforementioned is hereby made for a further 

description. 

Xa ipror anb to hal6 the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

{IroDl&rb. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- , 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Nine Thousand Four Hundred ($y,U0O.OO)   _ - dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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Aub it U syrfb. that until default be made in the premise», the said Mortfragors may 
huld and poiweiw the aforesaid pro|)ertv, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgafce debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the Kame become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

lint in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may- 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered al 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or no much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least N5_ne Thousand Four Hundred ($9jUOO,00)- - -- -- -- -- dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the severar heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. — 

Witnras. the hands and seals of said Mortgagors . 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tatr of fBariilam\ Allrgam] (Enunty. to-mit; 

J l)rrrbi| (Krrtifg, that on thin    day of May, 
In the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the nubitcriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Walter Densmore burd, Jr., and Jane U. Burd, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Jn Miturwi whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
ind year above written. _., 

■ vV-V 
*• •1. '-XA 

cu o 
Notary Public 

■■ -a "to; 
v V 0 v oV \ ' «-\V 

'o • - 
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FILaD AN3 HiiCUtDiiD i>iAY 26" 1952 AT 1:30 P.M. 

ahiH fHortgagr. Made this   day of IL&y, 

in the year Nineteen Hundi-ed and Fifty "two. , by and between 

albert Leroy i'iaiier and karyland wisher, his wlfa,  

of—^  Allegany i _  . County, in the State of Maryl and , 

parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortKagor S , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allestany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WiTNESSETH: 

Wflbecare, the said mortfragee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 T-HANTY-^ISHT HUKDHaD aNO BIX         ^Dollars, 
vhich sjiid sum tlie mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 

t'rnrrr the date hereof, at the rate of mx prr rent, (H'-f ) per antram, in the manner foHowtng: 

By the payments of FOHTY          Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum.- 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

WOW Sbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with; the interest thereon the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: All that piece or parcel of ground lying 

on the ^ast side of Thomas Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and being part of a lot of ground conveyed by and des- 

cribed in a deed for the same from James J, McHenry, Trustee, to 

the Q,ueen City Perpetual Building iissociatioa of Cumberland, Mary- 

land, dated the 8th day of April, 1884, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany Bounty, in Liber No. 61, folio 37, and beginning 

for the part hereby conveyed at the end 50 feet on the first line 

of said whole lot described in said deed, it being on the ^ast side 

of said Thomas Street, and running thence northerly with said first 

line along the .^ast side of said Street 50 feet to the end thereof, 

it being to a 35 foot street; thence eastwardly with the second 

line of said whole lot along the southerly side of said 35 foot 

street, 104 feet to the end of the second line of said whole lot; 

thence southerly with the third line of said whole lot as described 

in said deed to the end of 50 feet on said third line, then across said 

lOD 

rrtjo 

• V 
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whole lot by a straight line to the B^dlNNINO. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by 

Heglna J. Counlhan and Jerry A. Counlhan, her husband, Bdlth 3orman 

aid Timothy J. Gorman, her husband, unto the said Albert Leroy 

Fisher and Maryland M, Fisher, his wife, by deed dated November 23, 

1945, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, In Liber 206, folio 245. 

The above described property Is Improved by a frame 

dwelling house of two stories consisting of ? rooms and hath with 

hot-airlimace heat, stone foundation and is partially covered 

with artifical brick and is known as No. 200 Thomas Street, 

Cumberland, Maryland. 

The said mortKagor s hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said morc- 
sragee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgaKe herein, and do 

covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Loaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

go baVC ant> to bolt) Ae aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , th^ir  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on-thQl.|tart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) it ie B0rccb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 3 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
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But in case of default beii>K made in payment of the nmi-ttfajfe debt aforesaid, or of the i 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgafre, 
then the entire niortKaKe debt intended to be henby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this tnoi Igage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors . tiiuir heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , thelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

ant) the said mortgagor S , their heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of T'ViiMTy"SIGHT KUlPitiD ANQ BU     Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay- 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be-deemed a part of the principal debt 
heyfeby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor s to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation . other than the mortgagor s, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

MlttntBB, the hand eud seal of the said mortgagor a a 

^ /$_   liJL 
Albert Leory fisher 

U. fisher, 

 (SEAL) 

_^(3EAL) 

//' ■—-  (SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 



&tatr of Maryland. 

AUrgany (Bounty, to-mit: 

J Ijprpby rrrtifg. That on thi> X   -day of _ -May,      

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty_!ltWQ     before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert Leroy fisher and karyland id. Fisher, his wife, 

the said mortgaKor a herein and thary —acknowledged the aforctrointr mortpratfe to be their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, 
Attomej- and a^ent for the wtthilt named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
oonsideiation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
fortn.^ttaw that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
. j*-"*1 c V. 

&• ci .«,• 
^ .^^VJITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. —i 

Notarj- Public. 

(Mot*r3L0X seal) 
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FILED AND RECORDED Zt UAg.*! _r_3e> O'CLOCK f» H 
iMmuu l Boot*, tuuciftttr coiKT FOB uucxv/ mm. tuv.^o 

■lAIV^H OF MOHTCfAGK 

I, CHAHLiiS H. i'lSEciH, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, 

am the holder of a certain mortgage <lade to me by ^bbert Leroy 

Fisher and Maryland K. Fisher, his wife, d^ted December 18, 1946, 

and recorded amon^ the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

j land, in Liber 190, folio 28, to secure a debt at that time of 

eleven Hundred and Fifty (#1150.00) Dollars which covered certain 

J real estate known as No. 200 Thomas Street, and to which said 

mortgage special reference is hereby made for a more full and com- 

• plete description of the same; and in consideration of One (#1.00) 
| —    and —  :—       —j- 

1 Dollar in hand paid^to induce Homd Building Sc Loan association, 

Inc., of Cumberland, Maryland, to make a new first mortgage loan 
' ) 

j upon the said property in order to pay off the present first 
1 mortgage on the same property which was given by the said Albert 

' Leroy Fisher and Maryland M. Fisher, his wife, unto the First 

Federal Savings and Loan Association dated December 18, 1945, and 

| recorded among the Mortgage Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

in Liber 190, folio 24. 

NOA, TEc.iljiF0Rii, in consideration of the aforegoing, I do 

hereby waive the lien of my said mortgage in favor of the new first; 

mortgage loan about to be made by Home Building i Loan Association,! 
a(434 IMcW Pit MAQ. I>4- lU*' mhuuII . 

Inc.,Ain oraer to pay off the present said first mortgage held by 

the First Federal Savings and Loan association as aforesaid and I 

do hereby agree that in case of foreclosure of either the new first 

mortgage to be made Home Building & Loan Association, Inc,, or 

'of my mortgage that the entire indebtedness due the said Home 

Building &. Loan Association, Inc., shall be paid in full before 
 ; .———  „     :    —  ■ ; 1— 
anything may be paid upon my said second mortgage and that my said 

second mortgage shall be Junior in every respect , both la law and 

; In iliiuity, to the said new mortgage to be made to Home Building i 

Loan Association, Inc., as aforesaid. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto subscribed my name and 

affixed my seal this ^1 ^ day of May, 1952. 



| witness: ^ 

nxsst^a^e.  ^t^-r-- A..._. . ,,—tf..v^_  
Charles H. Fisher 

.(SilL) 

\ ... . 

STATii OF MA.HY1AND, 

ALL^SANY COUNTY, TO-«IT; 

I H^KcJaY CiiHTIKY, That on this day of liay, 1952, 

bafore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 6tate of Maryland, 

! In and for Aiiogany County, aforesiid, personally appeared 
i 
L Chjrl<?3 d. Fisher who acknowledged the aforegoing to be his act . j 

and deed. 
|| 

^ITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above 

priMAjX 
I? , O , V" s • ! H :s> I 

i' * Notary Public 

(Notarial Seal) 
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FiLiiU AND KiiCUKDiiD MAY 22" 1952 AT 2:10 P.M. 

(Ullts QIl|attpl Ulnrtgagr, Made thi,^i—d.y of. M V 

by and between ■. C      0f Allegany 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor , and Fort Cumberland Motors, Inc. of the 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WlftrtaB. The said Mortgagor stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum 

of  , payable in Z successive monthly installments of 
- v- r.,na u 

"'",17 each, beginning one month after the date hereof '''r"r ■    

Nntu, tlf»rrfnrr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00, the said Mort- 
gagor do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the fol- 
lowing property, to-wit: 

PncVprd '"■'100 Sori^r. 
 5# • s<r--^7  

Jlrontfifil, If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of  , according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a gamgc in Cumb ?r-l rnd. Hrl. Maryland, except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

, its 
constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized ar.d empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days notice of the time, place and terms of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, to be paid to the said Mortgagor , personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 
Witness: 

./ 
' /jtfsl/l/   l/i l(rfr-U4 k> " 

Mortgagor 

* / /- 





KIUJ AND RECOKDiiD MAY 22" 1952 AT 2:10 P.rf. 

(Eljattpl llortgagr. Made thu—1U^ day of ——. 

19_L2_, by and between Y '' '—   of Allegany 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor , and Fort Cumberland Motors, Inc. of the 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

VlfprraB. The said Mortgagor stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum 

of $  , payable in * successive monthly installments of 
" if in .Uo -yi ' 

$ ^.Hr each, beginning one month after the date heranf ^^ ___ 

Nmu, tljrrrforr. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00, the said Mort- 
gajjor do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the fol- 
lowing property, to-wit: 

""dcprd nr. 
   I'A ■ 

^romhrft. If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of $ ['''i"-  , according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in ^in'Vx'rl f ■ M«ry 1 tinH except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee: V 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take, im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assign?, or 

, its 
constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days notice of the time, place and terms of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, to be paid to the said Mortgagor , personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

■ttlUlfl. the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first above writjen. 
Witness: 

^^kJ (SEAL) 
Mortgagor 
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g'tatr of JMari|laiti». 
AUnjanij (Cnuntg. to-wit: 

3 llprfllll rprttfy. That on this r^ni-^enth— day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and '•'fty-tvo before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

TtPJ? W. VTRICHT   '    

 act and and- -EE- -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 
trie 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared % TH'BVLT., •pp-r^TT'^ 
fffPT 'VTtBT?'1'.MOTOR'i T"?. fhc within named Mortgagee and made oath In due 

form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. • , , 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

0 NottMrV ■Ejiblic ^ ■" 
i'p - 3 

mm: 

/ 
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1952 FILED ANJ-RECOilDEO MAY 26" 1952 AT 8:30 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 
May, 195*: Otyia (Cljattfl tfortgag^. -day ot. , 1»- 

by- Alfred Victor Hott and Anna Rellly Hott, his wife , Mortgagor, 
•nd THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURO, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, th« Mid Mortgagor D are IndabUd unto th. said Mortgage* In the full sum of t 1« 7^' '■f'   
which Is payable In    .eaeiimIII■ wnMiij InatallmenU, according to the tenor of their pronilMory note 

1 179-t* r r of •van date harawith for Um said sum of f ■* <' * ■''' j payable to the order of naid Mortgagee. 
NOW, THIS MOKTQAOB W1TNB88ETH: That In conaidemuon of the premiaea and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00;, 

the said Mortgagor S do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, Us nuccessors and assigns, the following 
personal property, together with equipment and accessories thereto: 

One 195^ Dodge Coronet Club Coupe, dark green, engine number D42-^10 187, 

The Mortgagor s covenant 
8eri«l number 31 966 724 

they tjj, iegal owner 8 
of said property above described and that It is 

, then and in any one of said 

free and clear of any hen, claim or encumbrance and that they will not convey their interest therein or remove it 
from the State of Maryland, without the written consent of tne Mortgagee. That in the event oi any demand or levy being 
made against said property by any legal proceedings, the Mortgagor 8 agiee to immediately notily the Mortgagee, 
and upon any such demand or levy being made, tins mortgage snail toruiwiin become Uue and payable, and in addition 
the^g^n case the mortgagor shall become bankrupt or suner a judgmeiik or money decree to Oe entered against 

, or if an attachment or execution oe issued against them 
events this mortgage athall lorthwith become due and payable. 

The Mortgagor 8 agree to pay aU iaaee levied agatnet the property hereby mortgaged, to insure said property 
forthwith and pending the existence of Uus mortgage, to keep il insured in some company acceptaole to the Mortgagee and 
with auch coverage as may be agreeaoie to said Mortgagee, and to pay ihe premiums thereon and to cause the policies to 
oe endorsed ao aa to inure to the beneht of the Mortgagee to the extent oi its lien. or claim thereon and to place auch 
l^icies forthwith in. the possession of the Mortgagee. 

AND bOE^TJ^Ll lU^mTY AI.L PROPiHTY LALAGfi 1MSURA1.GE GOV^iACiE aiftrigree Chat pending this mortgage aald property herein before described 
shall be kept in and at the premises situated East Main ^treet, Frostturg, Allegeny 

County, Maryland 
and that the place of storage shall not be changed except if a motor vehicle, when actually being used by said Mortgagor S 

without the written consent of said Mortgagee. 
Provided, however, that if the said Mortgagor S shall pay unto the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore- 

said aum of money, according to the terms of aald promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 
Upon any default herein, the said Mortgagors hereby agree that sale of the property described herein may be 

made by said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or by Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent 
Such sale may be either public or private upon not less than ten days' noUce of the time, place and terms of sale, the 
notice of whiclVsaid sale shall be mailed to the Mortgagor S at their address as it appears upon the books of 
the Mortgagee, and the proceeds of any such sale, shall be applied to the payment of all expensea of auch aale, including a 
reasonable attorney's fee and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party making the sale; next, to the payment of all 
claims by the Mortgagee whether the same shall have matured or not, and then the balance, if any, to the Mortgagor 

If, for any reason the Mortgagee, or its assigns, does not desire to pursue the remedies aforesaid, then the Mortgagee, 
or its assigns, shall have the right to take immediate possession of said property or any part thereof, and- for that purpose 
may enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor s with or without process of law and search for such property and take 
poeseeslon of and remove, sell and dispose of said property or any part thereof at public or private aale upon the same terms 
as provided for in the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor S 

/7L 
• - Alfred Victor H 
 //,- I r. JJ. (SEAL) 

A#or(fofc mutt kt MfneW in i Anna ReiUv Hott 
No change$ or ertuuret man 6« made. 
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mED JVO RECORDED M** iZ * " O'CI OCK f.H 
lai: JOWU L loom. CUM CifiCUlT CUUOI fdk UlLSMt COUhU, MAiOTLAKi) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this > V day of May, 1952, by 

and between JOSEPH P. COUNIHAN and CLARA K. COUNIHAN, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation, 

duly organized under the laws of the United States, party of 

the second part, WITNESSETH: 

V>HERtAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide injiebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and just sum of Four Thousand Eight Hundred! 3^4,BOO.00) Dollars, 

with interest fron date at the rate of five (5%) per cent per 

annum, which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant 

and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of not less than 

Thirty-seven Dollars and Ninety-six Cents (♦37.96) beginning on 

the It- day of , 1952, and a like and equal sum 

of not less than Thirty-seven Dollars and Ninety-six Cents 

(^37.96) on the said '"y 6 day of each and every month there- 

after, said monthly payments to be applied first to interest and 

the balance to unpaid principal debt until the ' "> day of 

/■/ g  , 1962, when the entire unpaid principal debt 

together with interest due thereon shall become due and payable. 

NOV.', THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE iMTNESSETH: 

That, for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of 

such future advances together with the interest thereon, as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior -to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness, and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 
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amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any 

repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, all that 

lot or parcel of ground situated on the Easterly side of Elm 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

known and designated as part of Lot No. K9 in Haley's Addition 

to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Easterly side 

of Elm Street distant 392.65 feet measured in a Northerly direction 

along the Easterly side of Elm Street from its intersection with 

the Northerly side of Spring Street, and running thence with the 

Easterly side of Elm Street, North 28 degrees and 15 minutes East 

37.35 feet, thence crossing the whole lot and at right angles to 

Elm Street, South 6l degrees and 45 minutes East 52 feet to an old 

division fence, and with it South 28 degrees and 15 minutes V.'est 

37.35 feet to intersect a line drawn South 6l degrees and 45 

minutes East from the place of beginning; thence reversing said 

intersecting line. North 61 degrees and 45 minutes V.'est 52 feet 

to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by deed dated 

September 9, 1950 from Virginia L. Lashley, widow, to Joseph P. 

Counihan and Clara K. Counihan, his wife, and recorded in Liber 

231, folio 54, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 
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assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Eight Hundred 

(#4,800.00) Dollars,, together with the interest thereon, in the 

manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future ad- 

vances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as here- 

inbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public'' liens 

as and whe-n the same become due and payable, the second party 

shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire iportgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as herein- 

before set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. 

Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

( 
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property hereby mortgaged , or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the seme to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 

eipeaaes incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission 

of ei/ht per cent to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as 

to the balance,,to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under 

the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee .-or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Four 

Thousand Eight Hundred (K,800.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so frameti or endorsed, 

as in case of fir# to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

J. 
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iriauranoe and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both; 
'H P. COUKIHAN 

SE/iL) 

CLARA K. COUNIHAN 
<A SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGaNY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY,That on this ^ ? day of May, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the State 

and County aforesaid, personally appeared JOSEPH P. COUNIHAN 

and CLARA K. COUNIHAN, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the 

■r / same time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, 
■■Vs' ' ^ 

^,0 r/,^f6ytlve Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

■ " %Tl«, thin named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

'tbjft the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 
v '• c 

therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

Public Notary 
Ctmmbsioa expim May 4, 1S5J 
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FILED AND RECORDED M fjzAI C J£> VeiOCK /t M 
laiJOStfM L BOOEM, CLEII CiUUIT COUBT FOR ALLEGANY COUNir, MARYLAND 

(Thia (Chattfl Mnrtgagp. Made this. 

19 .V V , by and hatwuon / ^ '■ . 

day of 'L 
<L ,C -j V 

-Of_ i ' j < 4 la—  County, 
Maryland, part-4**^ of the first part, hereinafter called th« Mortgra^r, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

ntfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. 

' «—-^c/ -A I'--*—'-*—- T<r^ // ! O    Dollars 

($ /'/O ^ ). which is payable with interest at the rate of_ / ^7 ^ / O 

-/-h monthly installments nf fcy' ^^ 

per annum in 

 Dollars 

(I- v 
■ I K ) payable on the_ / f. -day of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottt, Qtyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

^e Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at_ O V. ■A r- C- < 

z -County,. 

fV-C t\ ji. ~[£~ iy 
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dn fyaVt tttb tO ifOlll the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{trnnibrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers, thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the sahie 
shall have then matured or not;'and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep, it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of /■ ■ j i'- < j •' Dollars ($ ). 
dthe and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe« not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part— .of the first part. 

Attest as to all: \tt^rt as to all: , , 

*Cr 

 (SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

J 
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#tatp of iUaryland. 

AUpgana (County, tn-toit: 

31 Ifprpby rPrtifg, That on this  day    t 

io ^ before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

! ■ 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—'■ ■■/*-*- Ws- 

S1 ( / act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared—  ^ ,J o-v—' ^ — 
of The first National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

iid^as'ttfopein set forth; and the said J.  —' ^ j ^ in like manner made 

^ ^afl? !tHf^ pe 'is ±he cl  0f said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
, tthis t^ffi^avii/': 

\r<- '' iV/nA;' J-/ 
«•; ■: 

V, 'WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

  ^ 
Notary Public 

My Commission expires May 4, 1953 



« . •• ' 
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FiLliD AND HhCOKDiiD MAY 27" 1952 AT 3:20 P.M. 

ahts UnrtgagF , Made this 26tm day of uay in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two by and between 

aom s. dKiaioaE ani uahia:: j. sku&srb, his v.-ifo, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

r.i 'T.V£ j..."D .-il D 1;0/100 - - - - - Dollars 

($ i:: ,000.oo ) with interest at the rate of six per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

— Y1 

Two Hundred and 00/100 

($ 200.00 ) commencing on the 26th day of June 
Dollars, 

, 195 2 

and on the 26th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 26tm day of , 195 8 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

y O* 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

QOttX C. •.'iKTDi.Ma'. end IwiHLUT J. oKIDIIOiiE, his, wife, 
dollK hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 
FIRST KiHOSL: , 

all tjose lots, piooes or parcels of Ground lyirio and belnc in .tllenanjr 
County, Maryland, situated in or near the Town of i'rostburt:, and laio'.ai and 
dlstincuished as Lots iiunbers Three (3) anu Four (4) on the plat or Andre'., J. 
.Villison's lots West of Louaooning Street in the Town of Frostburc, end, ;.iore 
particularly uesoriliea as follows: 

BECJIiaiIHGr for the'-sane at e point on the South side of Braddook Street, 
also called Midlothian Rood, South 65 de^roes 50 ninutes West lib feet from the 
intersection of said aide of Braddoci: Street and the westerly side of lonaconint; 
Street, and running thence with said side of Eraddock Street South 65 decrees 
50 minutes West 100 foet to said i^ot Uo. Five (5) as shown on said plat, and 
runnine thence South 24 degrees 10 minutes Sast 135 1'oet to a fifteen foot alley. 

?:lt 

/ 
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and .'..'it.: It ITortu t>o decrees i>0 minutes East 100 root to Lot Ho. Two (2) aa 
shorn on said plat, thence North 24 degrees 10 minutes leat 135 feet to the 
place of beslnninc. 

BEING the saitie property which y«3 conveyed to the said Hoynl 0. Skidraore 
and iirian J. 3kidj:iore, his wife, by deea from J, Glenn Beall and others dated 
October 3rd, 1240 and recorded in Liber No. 108 folio 206 one of the Land itocords 
of iilleKuny County, llaryltind. 

iSCOiD PARCEL; 
All, that lot, nioce or parcel of Tound situate, lying and being in the 

Tovm of ffrostbure, Alleeany County, Maryland, and known aiid distinjuisiied a,s 
Lot --0. Two. (2) of Block No. Ei,^hteen (18) in Beall's First addition to said 
Tovm of Frostburo Said lot fronts 50 foet on Bowery Street and runs back with 
an even width 150 feet to an alley. 

BEING, the sane property which was convoyed to the said Hoyc 1 C. Skidmoro 
and ...arlan J. Skidmoro, his wifo, by deed from iJvaline Hodda, unmarried, dated 
July 13th, 1948 and recorded in Liber No. 221 folio 341 aioong said Land Hecorda 
of ^lle^auy County, liar;'land,. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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AND the xaid mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

.jXV3 TliOTOiUrD ro/ioo (» Hi ,,000.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be Required by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by vomutary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. • 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act, aa amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. > 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTFST: 

CHCL KNIBRIEH 

-n Kft t n i. Jl- 

Hoj®! C. Skidraore 

Zarion Z. 3"dmore 

.*^»<3(8KAL) 

-(SEAL! 

-«SKAL) 

(SEAL) 
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STATK OF MARYLAND, AM.EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 28th day of llajr in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -Two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

llOY.iL C. aairoas and UAHIAK J. oiOK'OHE, his uife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their rospoctivo 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

- T A ff ;• , 

:?W' A " ~W- . 1 - " Ia ^ Notary Public 
fav yl* ^CHEL KHIERIEMXO 



FILt^D AND HiiOUHDjiD MY 27" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 

year Nineteen Hundred and and between 

Klnnpiy Alhsrt Wolfa and BRrntidatta R.—Wolfa, hlg wlfa 

 of AllOKany   County, in the State of Mary land,  

partAa? of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH 

Whrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

Sevan Thouaund & 00/100 ^  Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following 

By the payment of Fyrty-SlX & 2Q/1QQ—  —   ^.Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to" 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment, of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NotU astffrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgaged, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberlend, All.eg«ny County 

Maryltmd, known as Lot No. 29, Block 16 as shown on a rsvlssd plat of 

Johnson Heights Addition, dated April 1936 end recorded on May 2,8, 1936, 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, anci the property 

hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

Fronting 35 feet on the Westerly side of Louisiana Avenue, bounded, 

ana aescribed as follows: * * 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
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Subject, howivar, to the rsfltrlctlons contdlned In e dead from 

John H. Tralber and Surah R. Tralber, hi? vlfa, to Kergarat f. Bleul, 

dated March 25, 19ii3i aid recorded In Llbar 195, folio 60i», Lano Pacords 

of Alla^any County, Maryland, 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of : money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
War is the Beneficiary and -which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness any f,Urna m0ney 80 advanced shal1 be addf'd to the unl>a'fl balance of this 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
Pren1l-?S' "I every hereof, in good repair and condition, so that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

mati,0r. C.uUSe«° -e mad? al!.,nee<iful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anv time for the 
aXanroH =v,L?iPKfVeiI5!Il * *1. u", the "jortgnged premises, and any sums'of monev so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

■The said mortgagor B hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that__til6Jf—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

, , ®0nptl|rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs, water, pnvileffes and appurtenances thereunto belonging' or in anywise appertaining. 

3In Ijmir and to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortiraimr a t.h«l r- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
"v! IfvifT3' j aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onlilfllrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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, . Agrrri that until default^; madelriHie"premises, the suid mortgaiforfi may 
noici and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortKasrorS hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
tnereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

?r^ t    its duly constituted attorney or agent are nereoy authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 

■ By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in - 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor ■ , thqlr _ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , their j-epresentatives heirs 
or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor, e , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence or the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
tne mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

R^van Thous'ind & 00/100     ^Dollars" amount of at least. rjL Cl L IDaSI, ^1- Ygjj V- \J \J f i.\J      DOllarS 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
ncreunaer, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

An ft the said mortgagorF , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
nereoy secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
tne terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as ma.\ be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms ancLconditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , fm- themeelve8nnH their 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
or all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
oecome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage m any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor8 , the lr 
hen-s, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
oi said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 

t'ie Payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

WtlttPBH, the handBand sealSif the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 

— itS 

K1 Albert 
M. .'X . < 

-(SKAL) 

ernadatte R. Wo Lfe (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&latp of Maryland, 

AUrganii (£ounti|. ta-uiit: 

J tfprpbg rrrtifg, Th«t on of "*/ 

in the year nineteen hundred and imic flftv-two before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Klnsay Albert Wolfe and Barnnclette R. Wolfe, his vlfe, 

the said mortgagor e herein and thfly acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be T.hft 1 r act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared G^QrKfl Ma Let;./a , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 

' consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^ ' WITfJESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

<>0 . 
 >>>' 



y 
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FILtiD AND RECOrtJJSD l-lAY a?" 1952 AT 10:30 A.M. 

®l|iH lEnrtgagf, Made thin t wen ty-f I r et _day of ^ »y  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 1'iftv two----- — ---—-------- by and between 

Cllver Lee Young and Aleda Pear Young, hie wife----- 

or Barton, Allegany- -County, in the State nf lifery land- 

part ies of the first part, and The Jirat national Bank of jUirtun. -ar/ltjid. 

a corporation, organized and o]>erating under the Katlonal Banking 

laws of The United States of America---      

nf Bnrt.nn, AT 1 ffgnny. tCounty, in the State of T.'nryl nnri   

P»rt-y- of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

HDbereae, 
The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of twelve hundred 

dollars for money lent, which loan is evidenced by the proE-issory 

note of the parties of the first pert, for said sum of $1200.00, and 

of even date herewith, payable on demand vyith interest to the party 

of the second part or order, at The First National Bank of Barton, 

JCar/land. And whereas, it was understood ar.-l agreed prior to the 

making of said loan and the giving of said note that this mortgage 

should be given.  :   

therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the i firat_4Lart: 

lo—-give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, its successors    

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that certain land in the town of Barton, Allegany County, State 
of I'srylnnd, known as Lot iro!-. 38 on the plat thereof and described 
as beginning at the end of the first lln« of lot No. 37, and running 
liorth 52 degrees iiast 60 feet to a stake; thence North 44$ degrees 
West 124 feet to Georges Creek and with it to the end of the second 
line of lot No.37; thence South 44^ degrees East 126 feet to the 
place of beginning. Being the same property which was conveyed unto 
the said parties of the first part by deed fran Bertie Young and Hugh 
Young, dated September 5, 1941 and of record in Liber No. 193 Folio 
637 of the land records of Allegany County, Itary T cnri. 

-U- 
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(tOfletbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtbCb, that if the mtid jartlea of th«- first cart, their heira. 

-iiiiiUmMMMUHHt executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of th« B«oond parti—Ita auccaBBora- 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of twelve hV^drgd dollara 

with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on.— th glr--------part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



LIBER 

Hnf* It 10 Hflree6 that until difault be made in the premises, the ««IH pwrtleB 

of the f Iratth«ir -h«irg or b      

~ j may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortKasre debt and interest thereon, the said jafltlifi-B . 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the miiH party Cf tiie __ 

_ aeeond part, ita buccc s b ors---- - -         -     _ _ _ . . „ 

and assigns, or Horace P. »>ii t.n,nrtb , Itg-- 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or Hgont, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit! By giving at least twenty 
days'notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said p" 1 e g "f t he first 

pert, their- .heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.^, their ^representatives, heirs "or assiens. 

Hn& the said pnrtl kk of the f 11 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its sucxesaor-8- 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

..Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of/fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ^tB- auccesaora, W# or assigns, to the extent 

of—Of ~--i;--_their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

Attest: 

(H [SEAL] 

mmmmmmmmmrnrn 

x Aiedf TOr X0un« ' - " [SEAL1 



I 
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klLiiO AND HliCUHDiSD 
KAY 27" 1952 AT 1:50 P.M. 

MORTCAOOBB AMD AOOal*»t«>: 
ALKXAHDER, HAHhY K. 
878 RIDOEDALE AVK. 
C: .VBEHLAH1 , SO). 

MORTCAGKE 

uan 265 mr255 
CHATTEL MORTOACE 

LOAN NO. 
7683 NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY 

201 S. George St. Cumberland, AAd. 
Phone 2017 or 61 _ 

OI'k. Novrti Doily 9 «, m. lo S p. m. ■ Sol » «. nt. <• I P- ». 
Dole ol Hxt Morlgua* 

S-2S-Sii 
rir*t Pi fmtM Out 

i-61i 
PrinciMl Amount of Noti and Actual AmuM * $ 2gB-l 

Principal anri Int. Payable 
IS Month If Piyamtt 

Fint Payaitnt 
1 %n f\f\ 

Dtitan (Lxcapt Final) 
ian.nn 

FINAL PAVMCNT DUE 

■ DATS YOU PAY KACH M 
15th 

ONTM Agreed Rate el Interest J"; per month on unpaid principal balance. Princlnal « Irtarat 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named MorlKatree at its above office in the principal amount al)ove 
stated, the Mortttatror above named hereby bargains and sells to said Mprtgattee, its successors and assigns the goods 
and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the 
amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments-stated 
above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The MorlKajror covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title auainst the same; that he or she will not retnove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or said other mortgafred personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writing of the Mort- 
gagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal 
property, or any part thereof, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of 
the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the 
Mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal pro- perty upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by regi»t«red m»il to the Mortgagor at his or ^rJ-as^^"5*? address, notifying Kim or her that the MorTgagee will cause the mortgaged pcrsohaT properTy lolbe sold at public auction aTTTie"expeni® 
of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 
bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which -the Mort- 
gagor resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 
said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the Mortgagee may 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 16 of Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. * " 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

DESCRIPTION OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
Make of Car 

Dodge 

Model 

Sedan 

Year 

'UB 

Engine No. 

V2U-U28729 

Serial No. 

310/.62299 

Title No. 

D386860 

The herein described duUck now located at 879 Rldeedale Avenue. Cumberland _ State of Maryland 
City 

... AM T. A«T >" T . 
■ a. ■ a ■a. ■a. 

TAait 
ata 
at a 

• ■ a • a- arava tia 
TTTTS  -TTTTTTI Taaii fX'KTaa .aam.i auAi ■ 

an* • a 

a«a 
aui»raaiia 
cairraaa at 

raati aaai* 
•uaT flllviaiTa 

IN TESTIMONY 

Witness 

Y VyHEREOF, \ ^itnesy^e hawtfa) and 8eal(») of said Mortgagor(s) _/ ^ 
  --C 

^ ry (SEAL) 

COPVRIOHTED-PRINTED AND STUCKEOBVIKiNTCRAfTERS BALtl fm 
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' ■> ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

^ATEW jfetifXLAND CITY OlCumberlarvl TO WIT: 

^ -h.. oojhi.  - - d.r of    -   •' "■ ^ - "« 

^Mbfi.UVWXw'PUBLIC of .h. State of MuyU-d. » »nd fo, the Gty Jormid. p.rK.nally appeared 
Alexander     —   -** Mortg.got(.) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be M.S. act. And. at the «me 
... j David Sl^gel time', before mc also personally appeared • i .t_ ?_ _J._nC 11tWit I time, before me aiso pcrson.uy . r .u • .. j j :<« /4»* form of law that the consideration set forth in the ^itnin 

Mth ^ "",he ^of ,hc Mor,8t8" and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make th.J affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. • 
Notary Public. 
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FIUD Ai\ID KtCuWJhU MAY 2?" 1952 at 9:30 A.i'u 

J3 Shia ilurtgagp. M«dethu__ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred »nd  - ' - ■•L. 

day of 

by and between 

v.jIL.A 0. MiiVy and '.A'UA L. f AVI,, UJs WJl'o, 

of itllo, ai y -County, in the State nf 

part 1 J of the first part, and 1 ^  kj I i i L. L . . '; v ' i'i: . 

of- 

part. 

-County, in the State of_ 

00 cr ti.« f; rat. . ui-t are 'nao^toj ■ 
t-iio fv 11 nriu jnct oun wi' •i.r'?' 

.oo) I'or iioney t. is ia;- lcatmJ t-} «. 
1 nti'd' j.runclpul ;:vun -.iror: .'iiOi 0; 

Cdbercas, • ho ai.'u ;• •n 
; -.a-t-'oa ci" .t:.e a^ooiri pnrt 
-vo iiiixj(!red p^llnrs- (vo,^0 

■ .uT t..o rirat j art, snd .v.'iiic 
..unui cd ijcliara (■n-ii,«>UQ.0-i) > ot,'.'.r w.'fcl- .Vnuorest nt j--;i ,. 
o" . jtor"'Jorcti,..i (o^) tor »:mwn, t).6 ^artjep of tl.o f'rr.t j crt v 
re.uy Jn i-.ay.-ionl.s cf uc.t lops t! an'.'iMrty-i ivo DolIarB ' (• ; C^30)' 
,o: t; . into re at en sa.'ri i.r'nc.'al ni.iount' shall \_f- co and 

•ft lo oo l-a-im.ally, and t: .e ■; ai-t'oa of twe i'Jput ;)art _^o U *• 
t tc afl-lj*'' onal-paynhnt s on ti,« i rlnc 'pai -jtount. c;' t.i 

•xrt^aj e on any soi-il-ann al' !n;-fcr«j..t. date- In ai..cy»ta of not loa 
tn.o I.uncii-ed 'l/ollaro (■„ loo.oo). J-l.e first i>y vr.c ahull 
h o July 1, lv»ra, and the f'.rit 'Mtor^at jjayy^nt ol.atl b'' m o 
.or 1, 101 o. 

.11 to ; .0 

. -.rt ''•.•j 
lad. r vo 
* ] TOO to 

■ i'f'l' 

C ■ tho 

a t i an 
Uo 

oce o- 

DOW ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of'one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  o.arfo? m' tho flrnt : ;;rt   

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said rart.' f)£ 

of the .aocund j-art, .thcJLi- ■ 

v ■ heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

AhL that lot or .parcel uf t round consJ rt-Tn^ of Lots i.-ts. . ,10, 
11, la and 13 of Section A ox' the vhrJstophor ..olroe Kdolt'on a' 11' at^d 
about four mJloa V.est of the CJty of Uumberland, Jn LaVale, Alloj'.any 
County, Maryland, and more part.'o.-.larly described as follow®: 

BEOlIfMl'G fpr tJie sa..ie at a stake standing on the bouthpast side 
of l.eIres Avenue, said sta'• also stands North 4d decrees 45 minutes- 
-ast 'J00 foot from the point of Intersection of the Southeast side of 
ne J res "venue w? th tlie Northeast side of Kleunor Street, said staio Ja 
slso at tlie end of the first line of Lot Ho. 7 of said Addlt'on, and 
running thence with the southeast side of helrns Avenue (. a^netlc -oar- 
ln;;s as of October, 1923 and with horizontal ncaaurei,;ent3) ,ortl, 4d 
degrees 45 minutes hast oOO feot to a stake, thefice at rlj.ht ant los to 
'•oJres Avenue oo\;th 41 decrees 15 minutes hast 13J feet to a stale 
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star.i' on the liortliwest side of tm alley, tjncnco v.'.'tli the liorthv.' rt 
sJio of i.ald alloy uuiith do,,re a 40 inlnutoa ..eat 300 feat to an 
ii-tr: stake stardlnj; at the e-.d of the second line of said Lot .Jo. 7, 
t; ence reversing i-.ald second line ilorth 41 decree a 15 n'ni.tea ..oat 
15o foot to the place of bej,inning . 

1a .JLi'.iU the oaiio prppo'rty which has coweytid unto ,<1115 at.! u, 
.hvo t»nd'..unda L. Ila'/e, hla v.lfo, by iioilu J. ..elres, widow, oy deed 

Jut ed aprll 4, lyfca, find lecorded uiaonr the Lnnd i.ecorda of "l:l/,any 
Uounty, L.orylarid, in Liber ilo. ii40, i'olJo 'lUt, 

together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVt&CD, that if the said  par^l-^-S—fif the—first, part,  

  their heiin, executors, administrator^ or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   parties of the socond oart,. t.'.e'r 'jie^r-r.   ;   ■  

«xecd<or t - ■> MrtvitfiMMIUr. or assigns, the aforesaid sum of: ^hreo ^fanti—. iVfi  

hundred Lollars (^3,500.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on T   part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



mi 

Hn^ tt 10 HflreCt> that until default be made in the premises, the said—"" — 

■ j.O X'-i st ; art 

    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said. port'oa i.l" tho first piirt 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at*once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said~ 

.rt 

heirs, oxecutorvadniimMratoHS and assigns, or ^    —. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—» ■.■ • ,/—— 

 2 heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor   ——representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hltfc the said_ pftrt'"3 wf tho first part 

    '   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ,it'h9ir I.oirs—     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-as^ Ive iiun.U'od Uullars o.5JO.Qa) Ddtlav*,; 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee"  the_lc. heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of "■--o'r lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

HitnpBB. the hands and seals of said mortgagors . 

Attest 

iuILLIA;* NAVK 

rsrrr 

[Seal] 

  [Seal] 

 [Seal] 

[Seal] 
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^tatr of iMariilanb. i, 

Allpgann Cttountij. ta-mit: 

3 hrrpby rprtify. That on thi«  

in the year nineteen hundred and— 1' If ty-xV<o 

23 day of . ■m- 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

,,11. ;A D. IAV1, and '..A,'.DA L. 'iA'.t, li*s vj.'fo. 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be : r 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared— • • • - - •—■' 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgajfp is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
^ '-./A 

■ "* & ■ C O 
. S ^WITNESS «jf hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. r • • ZT • j 

. > '.v C .••>* /_ 
c-'-a- 

Notary Public 



,A.M. 
d Loan No   
Final Due Date..  iutSL.     19... 53 

Amount of Loan  OJOUia 
Mortgagee; PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND Room 200, Liberty Trust Co. Building, Cumberland, Md. 
Date of Mortgage    19. 52 

Mortgagors' Name and AddreiM 

1, .iiTTm T, k 
at.. f <.E>.lforDHofid. 

The folhwhnrf" (MiMtUd amount of loan: 
For interact at the rat* of one-half (%%) per e«nt Cr month for the num- r of months c o n - tracted for t  
Service chargei |  
Recording (m xfUli 
For    |... 

h fi»C ' d, KenIM •< I... 
la hereby acknowlcdscd by the mortirairor. 

 r;.i.9 
 26.09 
  3.&J 
...934.61 
.130^.29 

Thit chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee 
WITNESSETH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in...    
successive monthly instalments of  ./ICQ each, said inatalmenta 

..day of each month from the date lo Mor 
being payable on the... 
hereof, mortgagor doea hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this 
reference. * ? 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its succcaaors and assigns forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or caiue to he paid to 

Mortgagee, its successors and atisigns the said loan according tu its terms as aforesaid 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date haruwith, then thefie 
presents shall be void. The note evidencing aaid loan provides that the amount tiiereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on th<> final due daln thereof, the unpaid balance twL.«ef shall 
bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final du<> date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that lhere is no lien, claim oi 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or . said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort- ' ' * " be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- 
mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part o£ Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be lli iddllton 16, and not tn llmltatton of, any other rtght or remedy which' Mortgagee may hrfve. Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(s). 

Witness:. 

SCHEDULE "A1 

 m g.a^—(sEAL) 

(seal) 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 
SERIAL NO. BODY STYLE MODEL YEAR OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Ksyaor K-1106770 K512-003761 Sedan 1931 

Ortain chattels, including all houiehold goods, now located at the addreaa of the Mortgagora indicated above, lo wit: 

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM KITCHEN BED ROOMS 
No. Description No. Description No. Description No. Description 

Bookcase Buffet k Chairs 2 Bed Metal 
? Chair Fjtny 9 Chairs Deep Freezer Bed 
1 CWSt.llrfln Cnunh 1 China Goset . Cmy Electric Ironer Bed 

Chair Serving Table Radio Chair 
Living Room Suite 1 Table n«W l Refrigerator Frlgldalr 5 Chair 
Piano Rug Sewing Machine 2 Chest of Drawers 

1 Radio Zenith 1 1 1 , T-_r Stove Chiffonier 
Record Player l Table Oak 2 Dreaaer ^ 
Rugs Vacuum Geaner Dressing Table 

1 Table Library Washing Machine 
Television 
Secretary 1 Hotpoint ittrnger ItO 

6 Ir.a Cream Cabinets. 2 Hamilton Beech Hlxers, b Drawer Natlon&J Cash kegisier 
1 Knight Fountain & 7 Stools 

and in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, 
crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mostngors or either of them, 
and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being 
and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession. 



)/ ■" 

J 
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FILaD AND licXuKOiiD MAY 26" 1952 AT 2:50 P.M. 

Made this ^ day of Lifii  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FM ft.y-t.wn , by and between 

LICE DuVALL and ELEAIIOR M. DuVALL, his wife, 

Q 

of AT lefjrany  County, in the State of Knrviand 

part iiLS of the first part, and    

THE SECOKD NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBKRLAtIDCumberland, Maryland, a banking 
oorooration duly incorporated under the laws of the United states, 

of   AT 1 pgnny   County, in the State of ^Hrylnnd 

part y of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

mnbercaa, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and Just sum of Forty-Two Huhdred 
Dollars, (i1*,200.00) this day loaned the parties of the first part by 
the party of the second part, which principal sura with interest at 5/2 
per annum is to be repaid by the parties of the first part to the party 
of the second part, in payments of not less than Forty-Four and 55/100 
(rM-.55) Dollars per month, said payments to be applied first to inter- 
est and the balance to principal. The first of said monthly payments 
to be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue 
monthly until the amount of principal and interest is paid In full. 
Provided, however, that any balance of principal and interest remaining 
unpaid at the end of ten (10) years from the date hereof shall then be- 
come immediately due and payable. 

t^OW Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the i 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part. Its successors or 

hntroxaod assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL those two (2) contiguous parcels of land lying in the 
City of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, one of which is known 
as Lot Ko. 68 in Dilfer Farms Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and 
described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same-at a point on the Easterly side of 
Sunbury Avenue distant North 5^ degrees 13 minutes West 160 feet from 
the intersection of the Northerly side of Holland Street with the 
Easterly side of Sunbury Avenue and running thence North 35 degrees 
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1+7 minutes East 100 feet; thence North 5*+ degrees 13 minutes West 
1*0 foet; thence South 35 degrees hy minutes West 100 feet to the 
tiasterly side of Sunbury venue; and with said side of said Avenue 
South 5m- degrees 13 minutes East ^0 feet to the place of beginning. 

Bhllicythe same property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Frank L. DuVall, et ux., by deed dated the 3rd 
day of October, 1939, and recorded among the Lend Records of .'llegany 
County, Maryland, In Liber Ho. 18^, folio 6^1; also 

ALL that parcel of land known as part of Lot No. 69 In 
Dllfer Farms Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and described as 
follows: 

BEOIMNINO for the spme at the end of the third line of 
Lot Mo. 68 conveyed by Frank L. DuVall, et ux. to the parties of 
the first ^ert by deed dated the 3rd day of October. 1939, and 
recorded among the Lend Records of Allegany County in Liber Mo. iS't, 
folio 6lfl, and reversing said third line North 35 degrees h7 minutes 
East 100 feet; thence North degrees 13 minutes West 5 feet; 
thence South 35 degrees W? minutes West 100 feet to the Easterly 
side of Sunbury 'venue; thence with said side of said Avenue South 
5H degrees 13 minutes East 5 feet to the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Frank L. DuVall, et ux., by deed dated the 28th 
day of October, 19^0, and recorded among said Land Records in Liber 
No. 188, folio 272. 

The parcels herein conveyed being subject to certain use 
and building restrictions as reserved in deeds of prior conveyances. 

Hogettxr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVi6c6, that if the said parties nf thf! first part-.  

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

-party of the second part, its successors . 

iTByKtfryyy jrtmtttftitKttKr or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ;  

Forty-two Hundred (§•+,200.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnfi (t 10 BoreeO that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

--Parties of. the Jliistpiirt,, 

 J   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying ilt 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortsrage debt and interest thereon, the said i. ;   

parties of the first part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said :   

 p;-rtj'- Of part, its successors  

**kxx*m^*xxd)raixi*bcxlxaB and assigns, or VJilULm M. .Snrnnrvllle, Its,  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort<fafed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said      

parties-of the first part, their '  heirs or assigns, and 
in cast' of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors^their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said first part 

   —       further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

  Fortv-two Hundred (St».200.00)    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee iis-successors lnQCiCor assigns, to the extent 

of— 1 ta—OT—    their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 

Attest: 

[SEAL] 

-tsEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 



USER 

#tatp nf fMarijlaiiii. 

AlUganu (Hauntu, tn-mit: 

3 IjprfbH rprtifg. That on this_ -day of li.'iy 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and J'lf ty-two before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

LEE DuVALL and ELSAI.'OR K. DuVALL, his v/lfe, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hg their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  ■ 

joh:: h. i.os .a, cashier of 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

- . J*,- . ... 

r- 
' ■ r \ ' 

. v.-i.V 
  

Notary Public. 

/ 
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FILSD AND RSCORDSD JUKI 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.H. 
THIS PUROiA.'iE . ivjNKY CiiATOL WjOTUiCIE, -v de tijis 2nd 1 Vlol.t Appold 

»y of WSZ , jjy nnd betwoen Claranoa Appold 

f A llagany County, Maryland , party of the 

Iret part, and THE LUtHTY iWJwT CoK^i.HX, a bcnldng eorooratlon duly 

noorporated unaer the lawe of the state of Ktryland, party of the 

econd part, 

VITUESUETUs 

WHEhAt the aoii party of the first p«rt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'uil sun of Four Hundrad fifteen 
(•415.64) 

  —and --64/100 ppyatiH one year sfter de te hereof, 

ogether witii Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( 6^ per 

innuc, ts is avidenoed by the pro-.-issory note of the said party of the 

Tlrst part of even oete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

eovenanto to pay to the arid purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable, v. 

ROW THERBKIHE, Ihls Chattel hort^age wltnesneth thet in consider- 

ation of the prei.ises end of the sun ot one iollar (♦1.00) the said 

party of th< first part ioes hereby barjhin, sell, twnsfer, and assign 

unto thi'said party of tiic <*00nd part, its Buccecaors and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 

1940 Pontiac 2 Or-, "edan 

"• Motor # 6-743818 

Sarial # L6lfi-10188 

TO HAVE AntO TO HOLO the above nentionad and described personal 

property to the eaid p^rty of the second pert, its succeisors and aasigns, 

foravar. 
.v . .w Violet Appold provided, however, that if the aaid clarTOCO l. Appold 

shall wall Rn3 truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel hortgnea ahall be void. 
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The .aid f*rty of th« flr«t purt ocvsnMt. -nd ^t««8 with 

U 9 K^ld party of t»ve second part In oa.e default 8h*U be oade 

It the payment of the s .id indebtedne.a, or If the ;«rty of the 

f: ret part shall atU«>t to aell or dls^e of the e^id property 

a ove -ort^ed. or, ^y part thereof, withvut th- "-nt to .uch 

, le or disposltlun e/p.es-ed In writl:^ oy the iuid p.rty of 

t « second p-rt or In tht the eaid p^rty of the ."list 

p .rt shall dsfuUlt in my '^roefcynt co^uit o»' condition of 

tie mort.ago, Lhon toe »n vlr«_._ovL. » d.wWnUnd-d to oe sa- 

c ired hereby shall becoM d'JJ a.id pay.ibls .nc*. ok Oiose 

i resents are hereby daclaru-J to be i-'iaJj 1.1 »-ust, ..nd the --ild 

(arty of the e.c-nd part, its tu^c^-sors .n» asbUns, or 

Jilliaa C. •• alsh, 1U duly constituted atU»n»y or u,,aut, are 

eieby authorised at *i.y t! u^reafU- iJ -sr.t^r upen the 
» \ may be 

iramlses where t^ie al'crac. ' r.L-ia a vehicle 

ir be found, and ttuLe one cVty uway thi »' Id prcpei ty hereby 

loitrjaged and to k.lI tha ^e, unu to tna.-i-r an-? corv^y the 

iatue to the ^orchaa r ji p«i chB.s«rs thar^vf, his, h r or their 

issi,,ns, ualch t-iid auj shaU be aadc In ^am.er tVliO.,lnu to 

*it» by a^o »t iea^t, notice of tho Hue, piece, 

luannor Jid terwt of lr. a *• ne-W Ki. e. pubiishod in Cumbsilanct, 

•aryland, which said . J-t-ehii- bt a', .wblio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arl^iiv, fro* aucn s-.^e ahai-i be a^Ue"- first 

to the payraort of •U expen»J» incident to such s^e, including 

taxea and a CvMi^on o;" ei^ht pel cant to the p^rty b«Uln, or 

maiclnt. siid sals, secondly, to the .-ay-eBt of aIU coneys o dng 

undei this mcrt^a vbcth-r the oa«- sha.. hi-.Ta th-.n -awied or 

not, and a. to the oal^.oe to t..«y the over ou the arid 

Clar«neeT?^Appold hie personal r.pre.enUtivas and uUsluni 

and in the case ot a4verti..e«ent under toe abovj ,a>v-i but not 

sale, one-h. U of Jem iboVt cwumioslon t.naU be allowed and paid 

by the laortt.a^or, *Li ^r.onal rept^^nUitlTes or assigns. 

: 
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And it is further otr^dU thit until is uaae in 

■my of the convanontc or ct-nclititns of ti'iib racrt^a^.e, the said 

party of the first part MXy t-euiain ir poa^aatiivti of the ubove 

aurttdgad pruporty. 

V-lTNbS;; tile hrtnii and eaai of the b^id rj^rttafcor this 

2nd day of "ay, 1952. 

- Violet AppopB / 

^ JL . 
bi^Tt OF AkAK^LANi)} ivLLiwUiiiJ i oOUNTly io »•.111 

if 

nce^i-. A ppold Clarence^. A ppold 

1 rfifcujii: Ouvtit'Y, XiiiiT yN THIS 2nd o^y of 

May, 1952 ool'.iro u.t, the aubacriber, a Notary i'ubliu of 

the State of iuaryland, In tjid i'or the uounty afuivj.id, personally 
Violet Appold 

appeared Clarence L. Appold 

the ./ithin mort, afcor, iini a« knowledfeta Uie af>.ra^oinii Chattel 

uortf-age to be hiri art :'.nd ueod, and at tha Si-i-e ti^.e oelort; tie 

also a,j,)earec! Oharida a. Piper, Preaicant, of ute -.jithin nJj^d 

niOrtea^ee, and, uade o ith in due 1 of latf that the conuidu^ition 

in said aort.,a„e in ..rue and oona fide aa ohecoin &etforth, ;ind 

further made oath that he is tne Pr^ident of the '.ithir. n-,.a=d 

u.ort^aeee, aiu duly authoti^ed u> ni-..e thi^ afx'idavita 

iiiitti-oJ '■ij h'^r i v-mi Wotarial Saai. 

. UBtlC 
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4 
FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUKOidSX; i-ioNQ QiATiE'L MOHTUGE, n- de this 22nd 

lay of Ha/, 1952 , by and betwoen Haynard I. Baglay 

>f AUegany County, Maryland » party of the 

firat part, nnd THE LljfATY iKUwT Co^'/.Ki, a binkinfe eor;or«tion duly 

Incorporated unier the lawe of the stats of Maryland, purty of the 

second part , 

WITWESaETHi 

ViHEhA5 tlie aril party of the first purt is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the reooni pnrt lu the j'ull sun of Two ttundred ^hirty-six- 
(tajVH)      

  and 26/100 payable one year efter drte hereof, 

together wltii interest thereon at the rate of firaper cent (5%J per 

nnun, ts is evidenced by toe promi ssory note of the seid oerV of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as al'orescid, si-, id'party of the first port hereby 

covenanta to pay to toe sr id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyebie. 

NOW XHERHfUitE, This Chattel iwrttjage wltnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the preiiises end of the suii ot one i^olia** (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part ioea hereby bargain, sell, trensfer, and assign 

unto toe said ptrty of toe second pert, Its euccessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1951 Ford Tudor Sedan 

Serial # HUBF-llTOS 

TO HAVE .'uW TO HoTJJ the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of toe second part, its suocecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if toe .aid g_ 

shall well and truly pey the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chntttl hortgne® ahail be void. 
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Tha said party of tha first part oi/venanta jrui ^raas vith 
■ 

tjhe said party of the second part in case dofduit shall be made 
4 . " i , 

Jjh the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

{] Lrst part shall atteaj)t to sell or dispute of the said property 
'• f .1 ■ > ' '.i ^ 

x>ve morttaied, or any part theieof, v<lthuut tho as^dnt to ouch 

dile or disposition e^presjed In writing oy the -tjid p.ity of 
f 

I is second part or In the event tha said party of the fiiat 

{ irt shall default In any a^reenont covenant or condition of 

1 le mortgage, then the entire u.ordebt intended to Oe se- 

(ired hereby shall become due and payable ut onca. jid Uiase  

i resents aro hereby deolarod to be oada In tiust, .md the said 

jjirty of the sec-nd part, ite sucoejsors and a&ai^ns, or 

llliaa C. nalsii, its duly cunatituttd attorney or u,,erit, are 

riereby authorized at any tiwe Uiereaftjr U, enter upon the 

I remises vthere the aioreae^. ribiu a vehicle may oe 

(r be found, and t&xe and carry away tht said prope:ty hereby - 

r artijaged and to eblI the auae, una to tranj-'or and convey the 

to the ^urchasar or ^rohasers thereof, his, h r or their 

si^ns, which said salt jnaii be made in wanner f^iio..inti to 

ilit: by tivin^ at lea.:t '■en diyB' notice of the tluie, place, 

i anner amd terut of Bile in a ma ne.<t, ja./e. published in CumbeMami, 

ryland, which said £.aie shall be at public auction fur cash, 

djnd the proceeds arisitv fro* such a.^a ahaix be a...died first 

o the payment of all expensas Incident to such sale, including 

axes and a Cwiiffiiisslon of ei^ht per cant to the party sellin^ or 

akinb s tid sale, secondly, to the ..aywdnt of all raoneyj o iing 

ei this laort^v^a nheih.r Uie u&rae shait hi'.ve th=.n matuted or 

t, and as to Uie balance to ,.«>■ the 3&u.e ovtr to the said 

S. Bagley his peravnal representatives and uUSi,_,nB 

In the case of advertisement under tae above yo\.i but not 

tele, one-hi.lf of the above couaiosion ohali be allowed and paid 

the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

A 
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And It is furthar utre^d that until default ii uad« in 

any of th« oonTutaota or eonditiona of thia aortviaga, tha Mid 

party of tha firtt part uay rauain in posaasai-n of the abova 

mortgagad property. 

klTHfcSS tha hand and seal of the said ourt^afcor thia 

22nd day of *ay, 1952. 

Maynard E. Bagley 

ivi( eiiw >L) 

bTATi OF ttAKXUIID, ALLttUBlf OoUNTK, TO WIT l 

I HfciuJi* CtKi'IFlf, THrtT ON THIS 22nd day of 

May, 952 before me, the aubboriber, a Motary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the uounty afur«ij..id, peraonaliy 

appeared Maynard K. Baglegr 

tha within mortKagor, and acknowledfcad Uie afurecoinf Chattel 

Mortc,a^e to be his uot and deed, and at the auue ti^e before ue 
| " -a 

alao appeared Charlea a. Pi.wr, j'lesident, of tne within n-ijad 

mortcagee, and made oith in due fon of law that the cunaidufiti-jn 

in said mort^a^e is true and buna fide as therein eetforth, utd 

further made oath that he is the President of the hithin n«mod 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to gkuce thia affidavit, 

Wl'IMbaii my hana <jad Notarial 3ual. 

vv 
" z- ■ 

i- 

HOT«u* .'0 BL.1C 

A' 
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FILBD AND H£COKD£D JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
1HI6 PURaiAbi; riuHHa CliATi'EL WJRTUtGE, rv de this uth 

day of ^7> 1952 , by and betvoen Roy Lawla Baal 

of Alligaay County, Maryland , party of the 

first port, nnd THE LIBERTY -KU-T Cutu'LfK, a btnkinij cor^orstlon duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITMStfRHj 

WHEKAS tJie soU party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part iu the full nun of Tiro Hundred Forty- 
($241.88} 

?iMi[  rtnil i 11 ■ in ■■4in/inn psyaala ona year tfter drte heraof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of gix per cent fa J per 

onnuc, ta is evidenced by trie proi..iBaoi^/ note of the as Id party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said ialebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforesnid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to tUe arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW KEREBUiiE, This Chattel iwrt^age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pretdses end of the suu of one i)ollar> (#1.00) the said 

party of th« first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the aaoond pert. Its euccessore and assigna, the 

following describad personal property: 

1940 Chevrolet Coupe 

Motor # B1S2401 
' ' ' • l- ■ . 

Serial # 14KA01-14218 
TO HAVE AiiD TO HoIjj the above nahtionad and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succecaors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Roy Lewis Beal 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Hortgr.^e ahall be void. 

, ir 
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The said purty of the flral part ouwananos -n>i .ieTe«c »ith 

the s..ld party of tho second MVt lit case dof iuit shall be made 

in the payment of the s i.ld ina^btedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attaa^t to sail tir dis^oao of the said property 

above warttated, or my part thereof, without thj -la-jnt to .^uch 

sale or disposition oxpresjed In wri tint by the j-J.d p^rty of 

the second purt or in the ovant the said party of the fitst 

part shall default "in any st^rBaimint coYanant ui ouhilitl^n of 

the mort.age,, then the entire i-ort,,,a._a del-t intended to be se- 

cured- hereby shall become due and payable 'it one*, aid Jjose i . 
presents are hereby declared to be taude in tiust, imd the said 

party of the second part, itt u^oceasora -nd abuiens, or 

killiaiu C, xalsti, its duly cunecituted attorney or ut,ent, are 

hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises v.hare Uie aioreaeanribed a vehicle may be 

or be found, and Uite and curry away tht said ;ir.perty hereby 

mortgaged and to sell tht su^e, ana to transfer and convey the 

saiae to the jiurchas^r or pui chdsers thereof, his, h -r or their 

assigns, ahich uaid sale uftuii be made in thinner folio<in^ to 

Mits ' by tivia. at lea. t '-en diys1 notice of the time, place, 

manner and terat of uale in a me newu.ui ^e. published in Cumbeeland, 

Maryland, which said &ul« shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arisin, fro* aucn a<.i.e abaJU be atvli«n first 

to the payment of all expensos incident to such s.le, including 

taxes and a coWiiisslon of ei^ht j«r cent to the party bellin^ or 
i , I. t« 

making eiid sale, secondly, to the payment of ill aoney* odng 

under this mrt.^a nheth-r the uasie shall hv.ve th.-.n uatuied or 

hot,' and us to the balance to .aj tho aau.e ovor to the said 

Roy Lewis Beal his personal repreeentativ** and u.usi^ns, 

and in the oase of adv«rti..ei.ant undei tue above <0,1 ,i but nut - 

sale, one-h .ir of the above coinniosion ohali be allowod and paid 

by the aort.ator, bis personal repreaontutires or assir,ns. 

/A 
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And it la furthar Ito^t until -i.fuult is ua^ .in 

of the coownanw or ocnditicns of thU tha »*li 

party of the first ptrt -ay ^ain in p03i.«siiivn of the ubo/e 

■aurt^igad property. 

VlTNf^So tlie hand and yaai of the iwid nurttafcor this 

14th duy of May. 1952. 

d 

.»* J: 
as.- '■ 

3 T i 

\'vn\ IS* 
# « 1 » • 

hmhii ' 

isTATb Of BaK1£UAN0i rtLLaAj^lf iXOMTt, io r ln 

I tliuuili TiUl v>N Thia 14th ^ of 

lUy, 1962 orfjru te, the jubaoribor, u Notary i'ublit of 

the State of karyland, in uad for the uounty afor^-id, purs^naily 

appeared Roy Lewis Baal 

the within mort .ae„or, and aiicnowi.edfceQ ^ua afure^oint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi- not "Jid dead, and at tha 3.^6 ti-e oelorfe ue 

also apiieared ohariw a. Piper, rTuolcant, of uw viithin n--i«.d 

morte.ai.ea, and uade otth in due fon. of la- that Ue con«id»rHti«n 

in said Dorti.a.i# la -rue ana oom fide as cheiein batforth, aid 

farther made oath that ha is tno i-rs^ident of the -ithl' n..a»d 

mortgagee, aiw duly autnvrii«<i to a-..e Uiia aftidavit. 

Vsi'iHi-oJ «ay huri c-mi iiotarlil 

■ t 
'r' 

MAC- 

NUTm.I .0BL1C 

V-?'!, -V 
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FILSO AMD BKCOKOSD JIMS 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WIS PUBCbASE iiuNBt GiATVE'L t rte this 2Tth 

day of M.y> 1562 , by 'ini betvoen Churl si Edward Bcnrara 
* 

of Allagany County, Marylmd » >rty 01 the 

first part, ind IHE -KUoT CohkYHl, a txnkirs cor;ior«tion duly 

incorporated unier Uie laws of tfca etats of Karyland, ptity of the 

second part, 

VilThESUETHl 

WHEhAJj tJie soli party of the first ptut la Justly indebted unto 

the said perty of the recorU part in the i'ul.1 sun of Sixteen Hundred 

KlgMTwi^n- - - W/lOO ^ ***** ^ harao£' 

together witti interest thereon tt the rate of fiTePer oent 4j{ } per 

annud, as is evidenced by tne proiaissory note of the seid party of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said inurbLrdnpss, 

together with interest a a aforesaid, staid party of the first ptrt hereby 

covenants to pay to the srid purty of the second ,mrt., as r.nd when the sa- 

ahall be due and pnypbie, 

HOW EiERa'UHl., This Chattel hortsjage vitneebeth thet in consider- 

ation of the prei.lses ; nd of the sw of one i>olla^ (tfl.'JO) the said 

perty of the first port ioe^ hereby bargain, sell, trtnafer, and rsslgn 

unto the uaid perty of t^ic second ptrt, its euccdnsore and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1962 Aero Willy's 

Motor # 6P22961 

Serial # S82MA1-U091 

TO HAVE !iMD TO HoUj the above nentloned and iecoribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of the second pert, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever, , 

provided, however, that if the said Charles Edward Boners 

shall weli and truly pey the ifcreeaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Chrttel hortgage shall be void. 
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The said party of tha first, part c^vsnanos -nd Agrees vlth 

the sfcld party of the aeo-nd ^ari in oasa default shall be oade 

in the payment of the 5 vid inaebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attaajit to aell or dis^o .e of the s-^id property 

above morttixted, or any pat't theieof, uitliuut tho .its-'jnt to .^uch 

sale or dispositiwn ex^resjed In writing oy Lhe Jold p>.rty of 

the second pr»rfc or in the 15V,'nt thd cuid jiarty of the fiist - 

part shall dafuui-t In any agroem-jnt covenant or ounditiun of 

the mortgage, thon Uie onl-lre j-o. I a» ^ da .'t xnt^ndud to d« se- 

eurad haraby shall 'become due SLid payable 'it onm, Jif. Uiese  

presents aro hereby declarod to be i.iado iii tiust> tind the said 

party of the second partj itt eiujce^sors and , or 

•villiai:i C. nalsh, its duly cons citu ted at. to may or u„erit, ate 

heieby authorised at any time tiie-reaftjr tu entor upon the 

praaises v.hare Uie aioreclot>orib-sd a t«hio la • may 136 

or be found, and cuko and carry away the said pr-peity hereby 

mortgaged and to aeil the aa-e, unu to trunai'er and oorvay the 

saue to the purehas^r -jt jurchastia thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, naich s-aid 3al<. *tmXi be aade in i-anner tViiO.-in^ to 

\,it! by r,ivln<., at iea, t tan diyti' notice of tho tliue, place, 

manner 'and tavut of y-ile in a ws D'a^u-iap^* publii;h«d in Caubeixtinc^ 

Maryland, which said tula shall be at public uuntiui for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,. froii, such a<ij.e ahall be a.-.jli«d first 

to the payment of all expensjs Incident to such Bile, inoiudung 

taxes and a c-moission of ei^ht .iei cant to the party eallin, or 

makint s-iid otla, sacondly, to. tlie ^ywant of •ill ruonayi o <ing 

undet this iiiort.^ii.a vheth.r Uje ijBJaa shti^ ■. ht-.ve th-n iuixtuiad or 

not, and as to the bal-moa to .the Jau-a over to ths said 

Charles Edward Bowers his ,>eri^n-l repreaentativsa and ^osi^ne 

and in the cade of adv-srl/i.^esent under toe aoovj /o, *1 but not 

sale, owe-h. If of Uie atw/e coiuaioflion etialj. be allowed and paid 

by the ia©rt..afcor, his jersonal raprosjntatlres or assi('.nu. 
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And it Is fux thar -itroad thit until iafiult is i-aae in 

my of the convanonte or cendjtions of tnis VdjCt^nt^p t»>iid 

party of tht first piirt t.i'\y ^otuain in ^os^dbtivn of the u.bo/« 

iflurt^agod property, 

flTNLSo tiie nand unH s-3al of the da.id Cj^rttafcOr this 

27th *** of mj, 1962. 

Ctarl" M~rd Bo,rer, 

oTaTc, OF kiihlfUJii), ALUiAiiillK OcU«Tl, iJ (vITj 

I asiu.M ouiiin, Tii.a THIS 27th uf 

May, 1952 weiurc use, Che subscriber, a Notary i'uliHt of 

the State of dryland. In tJid xor the >cuity iifvvei..id, porBwnaiJy 

appeared Charlei Edward Bcureri 

the within inortE1&ftor, arid ai knowiedfeuu iM afore^oins Chattel 

MorWage to be hir: uct ".nd dd^d, and at thj. S'.'-Q ti*..e *>eior€: we 

aitic ati,)«arad oharldj h. Pi.ier, f'iciltent, of uie .jithin n Juad 

r..ortt.ai ee, and uade o ita in due fonii of Idt/ that iha o^nslOsiratiun 

in said aorU.a^e iu „rue t.no oona fide ao theiein setforth, ;ind 

fut-Uur made oath that he is the I'raiident of ;.h« ^ithir. a-..awd 

mortgagee, ana duly authorised to m^u.e thij affidavit. 

hinibMi >ay hur i <.nd CotaHal oaai. 

•awfC 

Ht'tm-X .OBUC 
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nit£0 AMD RECORDSD JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCiiAiE i>iONEK CiiATTKL MuRTUAGE, ryde this " 2Srd 

day of 1951 , by and betveen Brook* H. Clayton 

of All* (any Comity, Maryland > party of the 

first part, and THE LliERTX iHUwT CoKi'i.NI, a bcnklng corporation c 

incorporated uni«r the laws of the state of Maryland, party of thi 

second part, 

UITUESSETH! 

WHEhAS tiie said party of the first part is justly indebted 

a* 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of One Hundred S 
(1161.00) 

- —  and-——— OO/lOO payable one year efter drte h( reof. 

together with interest thereon at the rate of »lx per cent } pt r 

annun, as Is evidenced by tile promissory note of the said party oil the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtodness, 

together with interest ns aforesaid, said party of the first part fiereby 

into 

xtywone 

the sane covenants to pay to the sr.id purty of the second part, as and whei 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW EiEREFUHE, This Chattel hortgage witnesseth thet in coij^ider- 

ation of the prerdses ; nd of the em of one dollar (#1.00) the soih 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and npsign 

unto the said p&rty of the second part, its successors and assignql the 

following described personal property: 

1 |On«} Wettinghouse 17" Table Model Television Set 

Model H667T17 

Serial # 1111U 
TO HAVE AiiD TO HoLU the above nentioned and described per serial 

property to the said prrty Of the second port, its successors and 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Brooks H, Clayton 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein be^re 

eetforth, then this Cunttel Mortgage shall b« void. 

Assigns, 
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The said p&rty of the first part covenanoe -nd ^r»b& vlth 

the Sbid party jt Uie MOwnd part In oase dofjuit shall be aade 

in the payment of the s .Id inaebtddnasa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or dispose of thd s><i.id property 

above morttatedf any purt theieof, without th«> ati.dnt to .juch 

sale or disposition exprauoed in writliit by the .laid p.tty of 

ths second pc»rt or in tba ev^nt the suid p&rty of tha fiiat 

part shall dafault in any hgreeiuunt eovanant or oonditiun of 

the mortage, thon the sm'.ire .uorudca del-t int^ndad to b« se- 

cured hersby shall becoine dus aiid payuble at once, uic, Jiase 

presents ate hereby declared to be oade tn liust, and the s^id 

party of ohe tec.nd part, ite aucctosors ^nd astti ns, or 

Killiaa C. nals.'i, its duly constitutfed attorney or a(.ent, are 

hereby authorized at any ti.ue thereafter tv enter upon the 

prauises v.haie uia ai'oreaeuorio«d a telerisian set r.iay be 

or be found, and ttur.e and carry away the taic1 ^rwperty hereby 

mortgaged and to sail the. saae, ano to tranufer and convey the 

sacie to the ^urohaaer or purchasfcisi thereof, ais, h,r or their 

assigns, which e<dd salu ^nall be tiada in t^nntir folxo .in^i to 

»it» by oivln,.. at lea. t i-en d-yti" notice of the tiue, place, 

uanner aid terut of a*le in a me newo-u^! publiihod in ojmbeixHna 

■aryland, which said baXe ohalx be at ;jubllc auoticn for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.-, fro* soon uttaU be a^.vilea fii-at 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such s.la, inuxuaing 

Uxes and a Cvuusission 01 ei^ht pet cent to the party -eilin, or 

ir iicinu s tid cala, sacondiy, to Uic .. .y-ont of -ill lioneya o (ing 

undei this mort.Ji„ci THbeth-.r' ti^a shai h.' vt- th«n utatuied or 

not, and us to the bal-c.oe to Uu jau.e o/t,r &o tha said 

Brooks B. Clatyon hia peracnai ropreaentativ.a and aaal^fi 

and in the case of adverti. etant under uie abovj o., .1 but not 

sale, one-h. If of the iU.v., ooumioslon ptialj. be aLiovad and paid 

by the jort.ai.or, his persor.ai ropresonuitivea or auai^ns. 

t 

— 

/»! 
■ 
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And it is further utrodU that until default is uai# in 

any of the convenonts or conditions of thin uort^ate, the said 

^rty of the first part -ay regain in po^a^i.,, jf the above 

uiortgaged prt-ijorty. 

V-IWiSi the hand and ne^i of the *.id o^rt,,ubor this 

23rd *** of May, 1952. 

Brooks H. Clajrton 
faTATfc OF KAhYLANC, CoUNXi, Tu nlli 

I Cfcftiinr, Tri„T wN tUla 25rd Chy of 

l^y, 1962 baforo me, the aubbcriber, a Notary Public of 

t^e State of dryland, in and for the oounty afore...ld. parscnally 

appeared Brooks H. Clayton 

the attain nort.„afeor, ax.d actoowied^u Lne afore^oinfe- Chattel 

Mortgage to be hio act and deed, and at the a^e ti...e oefor. Ue 

aiso appeared Charles h. Fiper, ^eaid^t. of tne within n^ed 

xorW. and uaoe o.U, in due for., of U» that the considernti.n 

In said mort^e is true and oona fide as therein sotforta, ^d 

further Bade oath taat he is th. rTsadent of the .itoir. n .^d 

^rt,agee, ana duly authorii,d to ^e this affida/lt. 

,r'. : , lay huna und Notarial aoai. 

- V-' 
^ 4 Z 

0 ' •- // ^ ^ 
■/'nc / 

NUlituX 4-OBLIC 
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FILBD AND RKCQfiDKDJ UXI 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PllRUi*a£ rtJNBf OiATTR. MuRTUiClE, n d* this 29th 

Sanual C. Cousins 
<*** of lfayt 1952 » ^ ^ Mtwaen ludallna T. Cousin. 

of Allt^uqr Comity, ibryl* d ' oi the 

first part, and THE LIjEATT IKUsT Cuht'/.B, a bc nkint eorix»r«tloft duly 

incorporated unJer the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WIThESaETHi 
A 

WHEKA& t5ie said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party sgyoai part iu U.e I'ull sun of Thirteen Hundred 
Fortyw,eTen--—and —02/l00 payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of^j^ per cent par 

annu.-., as is evidenced ay tne promissory note of Dhe said party of the *• 
first part of even dete ind tenor herewith^ for said indebtedn^is, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tUe or id party of the second ^ttrt, as end ah ail the sane 

shall be due and peyeble. 

HOU IHEROyWE, This Chattel Mortga(e witnesseth thet la consider- 

ation of the pm.lsea and of the sw of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of. th<* first port does hereby bars&ln, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto the said party of toe second pert. It* euccoesorS and aseifAe, the 

folloving described personal property; 

1949 Oldsmobile 88 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # 8178769 

Serial # 496106178 

TO HAVE A«D TO HuIO) the above nentloned and - described personal 

property to the said prrty of the second ptrt, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 
Saauel C. Cousins 

provided, however, that If the said Madeline T. Cousins 

■hall veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel. Mortgnge sh&il be void. 
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The said jiurty of the first p^rt cuvsnante Ji'l iere«5 vlth 

the #uld party of the second part in case daf iuit shall b*. nade 

In the payment of the s .id inaebtMdnesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell «'r dis^jb of the sold property 

above luortL-ifced, ox my part thereof, without thj ao .jnt to .>uch 

sale or dispo»itti/n uxpre&jed In writinj, oy the j-dd p.fty of 

the second P^rt or in the «vent the oaid party of the fiist 

part shall dof^MIt in »ny n^rooiuont covenant or awwcitiun of 

the mort.agt, then the entire i^orU.At.e deut intended to be se- 

cured he:3by shall baognie due and payable 'it once, •nf' -hese 

presents are hereby declarud to be oade in tiust, ond the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itc euice-sors ^nd ai-ui^nai or 

ivillia^ C. i<als!i, iU duly constxtutid attorney or a,.ent, ate 

hereby authorized at any tWe uiereaftai' U. enter upon the 

precises v<har« Uie ai'or«a«u<H'it>ed a vehicle nay be 

or be foundf and taKe and carry away the said ^r-perty hereby 

mortgaged ajid to soil the 3a».e, ano to tratwler and convey the 

same to the ^utchfaytr or ,juioh>-8t! thereof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, bhit-h liiid aai.^ Jbaii be uade in inner felic in^ to 

nitt by .^ivin... at iea- t ten diya'. notice of the time, place, 

manner jid terut of mile in a me ne.>u.nm. published in Caicbeii.andT 

Maryland, which said eale shall be at public motion for cash, 

and the pioceeds arising fro* sucn s.iie uhali be a^.jliec first * ' . 
to the payiter.t of all expenses incident to such s.le, including 

taxes and a o.uuLission Oi" eit.ht jer cent to the party oeilin, or 

maicinu s ii^ sale, secondly, to the .y^ant of •ill Boneyj o ing 

undet this uort.,1^3 tiheth-r Uia u&ita ahaii. have th.-.n matuied or 

not, and as to the balance tu .<xj thj oau-e over to the aiid 
Sanual c. Cousins 
W"^Tl1m T. Cousins hie personal repreaentativsu and ^esi0ns, 

and in the case uf advertisement ondei uie above /uw,i but not 

sale, one-h If of whe ab^ve couaioaion ohali be uilowed and paid 

by the iaort .^or, his personal rapres.nuitives or assions. 
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And It la further utredU tint until deft-.ult is uaae in 

any of the convanonts or cunditions of thia taort^uta, Uia t-ald 

party of the first part uay rauiain in p03bji>Bi^n of tba tbove 

mortgaged property. 

MTNaSi; the hand and teoi of the ^aiu a^rt^a^or this 

day of 29th May, 1952. 

y-.Jmi,«.« €£. _ _ 
v. Samyl C, Cauai^ 

bTaTt OF IlkKYLAND, CoONTt, Tti rvITi 

1 iliuUbt CJSK'im, Td.>T UN Thlli 29th diy of 

ifay. 1952 bei'oru no, Lhe jubbcriber, c. Notavy Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the uounty axuroj..id, personally 
Samuel C. Cousins 

appeared Madsline T. Cousins 

the within mortgagor, and atknoivlad^ud the afure^oin;; Chattel 

Mort^a^.e to be his uct and deed, and at the sui.,e tii..e oatore ue 

also appeared Charles a. t'iper, I'laalaeut, of uie within nj^ad 

Eortt.af.ee, and uade oith in due fom of Ia« that bhe cunaidui'ition 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide as therein setforth, .aid 

further made oath that ha is tae /resident of the within muisd 

mortgagee, anc duly autUwii^ed tu iiu<ce thia affidavit, 

VtTIMi^i ay huna <.nd Notarial Saai. 

% v> 

A - . 0J I UUK^L 

NOT.n.I .UBLXC 
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2Srd 

Roy T. Cr**# 

, parly of the 

fILBD AND RSOOROXD JUKI 4* 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUItUiASl". rkjUKi QiAT.TL ^jKTuaGE, t de this 

lay of 1962 ^ , by find betwoan 

of Allsgany County, Uary^nd 

first part, nnd THE LIjLHTX iKUwT CX^'/.HY, a bt nkinfe cornorstion duly 

incorporated unJer the law. of tha eUta of Maryland, P^rty of the 

second part, 

VITMBStiCHi 

WHEhAS tlie soli party of the first part la Justly indebted unto 

the said party of tha aecond part in the rull Bin of Fire Hundred Thirty-four 

 and p-ya'ule one year tfter drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of^jjc per cent ( j^per 

nnnun, ts ia evidenced by the pro...Usory note of the said ;3erty of the 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ea al'oraaaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second purt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payeble. 

NOW THKROUKE, This Chattel iciortgege witneaaeth thet in consider- 

ation of the pret^ises and of the sun of one Ooll&r (*1.00) the said 

parly of tha finst part does hereby bargain, eell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of tiic jecund pert, its euccessors end esaigns, tha 

following described personal property s 

1942 Chevrolet 4 Or. Sedan 

Hotor # BA10685 

Serial # 9B4 10 4909 

TO HAVE AriO TO Hv>U) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said p^rty of the second part, its suoceesors and ssaigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the sftid Roy T. Crate 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Qiattel hortgnge ahaii. be void. 

-nr 

/A 
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Th« said party of tha firal part ov-vananle -nJ ■ie'raeo vlth 

he atld party of tha second part In oa«a daTauit shall ba nada 

n tha payment of tha s dd indabtadnaad, or If tha par^r of tha 

Irat part shall attaa^t to sail or dlspuja of tha »ald property 

ibora mortnitad, or Imy part thei'aof, without Uw Aa-ant to 

lale or disposition axprasjad in writing oy tha doid p>.rty of 

iia sacond pt»rt or in the event tha Bold party of tha flist 

lart shall default in any U(jreemont covenant ur aundltiun of 

tlie Bortwage, than tha an'-Ira iuotu.aia daot a.nUndud to oe se- 

sured haraby shall become due and payuble at one#, >D<i Uissa 

aro harahy daelarad to ba oade l.i t.ust, .md tha said 

party of the sacond t^rt, its successors Jid aiai^na, or ^ 

tilliaa C. xalsti, its duly c^nstituttd attomey or u,.,ant, are 

laraby authorised at any tiuie uifcreeiftar tu enter upun tha 

praoises v<hara Uie aiorecias'-ribau a rahlcla be 

or be found, and tajte and carry away tht oaid .jropai ty hereby 

u tt.a^ed and to se).! tha au^e, uno to trttnaiar and cor.vay the 

to tha. purchasar jr purchasbi e the.raof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which said salt Jhali be aade in tanner ruli0..inli to 

witj by ,6iyini,.at ^.ea.Jt '•an notice of tho tiue, place, 

uanner jjid terut of »Jsle in s ue publishad in CuBbarian«, 

■aryland, which said tola shall ba at public auoUcn for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro» such Hole ahalx be alVli«d first 

to tha payment of all expenses incident to such sUa, inuluding 

taxes and a o^iiffiission of ei^ht .H»r cant U) che party t-allin^ or 

Dalcinb sild pala, sacondly, .to the ^aytoant of all ooneyti O'ving 

undei this Bort„i^i vibauh.r the i-ana »haiL hf.ve th-n u^ituiad or 

not, and aa to Uie balance .to ..ay tha ^u.® over uo the siid 

Hoy T, Crasa his ^eruv-nal repreaant itivab and ussi^na, 

and in the case of advarti^etant under loe abova ,*»■., but not 

sals, one-tu lt" of the qbovti coiuinlBSlon shalj. ba allowed and paid 

by the iaort,.ttt,or, his par Serial, raprasanUitivas or issi^ns. • •• »•' ' ' 
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And it Is further at redd that until default is uade in 

any of the oonvenonte or conditions of this mort^aga, the aaid 

party of the first part My reaiain in posbJiBi^n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V>lTNiSl> the hand and seal of the jald ourtba^or this 

25rd day of Hay. 1952. 

_(olm-.L) 
Roy T. Cre 

bTATk. OF KARlfLAND, KLLta.iSli CoUNTli, TV nlli 

I (ItruJjK CtSHiin, TtUT ot> THIS 23rd day of 

Mey. 1952 bel'oru u-e, the subscriber, rt Notary Public of 

the State of karyland, in and for the >ounty afuivj.id, personally 

appeared Roy T. Crate 

the nithin mortgagor, and auknovvledgad the afure^oinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and doad, and at the a<u,.e tli..s batore ue 

also appeared Charles a. fljer, t'tualdent, of tne within nj^ad 

mortgagee, and uade oith in due foroi of law that the considuritiun 

in said mort^aae is true and vbona fide as thoraln setforth, .'aid 

further made oath that he is tile r1 resident of the within n^med 

mortgagee, ana duly auttiurized to ma^e this alfida/it. 

WITNt«>u .ay hand <.nd Notarial Seal. 

L 

UtiedL 

NOT«uI »0BLIC 
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mu AJtD UCOBOSD JUn 4" 1952 «t 1:00 P.K. 
THIS PURCHASE i-UNBf QIATTIX MURTUAUF, rrde thla 

Buhor A. Sron 
day of Hay. 1962 . by and between sna B. Croea 

of Allagany County, Harylavl » of the 

firat part, and THE LIBUiTi TKUaT CoM^JTf, a brukinf corporation duly 

Incorporated under the la>*« of the statt of MtryXand, party of the 

second part, 

UITHESSETH: 

WHEHAS the sold party of the first jjart is Juatly indebted unto 

the snid parly of the aecond phrt in the fvll am of Sll Hundr,d s,TTOty.aina 
(1879 .M) 

_   ^ 88/100f>,'>'atj-L' Ijne ye',r -t'ter ifte hereof, 

together with intereot thereon at the rc.te ofg^ per cent ( gfi per 

annm, as ia evidenced Jy the proi-iaaory iaote of the said party of the 

firat part of even dtte and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with intorest na nforeanid, snid parly of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said pftrty of the secooJ pr.rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end peyr ble. 

jjOW THJSREFUhE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth thtt in consider- 

ation of the preraiseri and of the sui of one ilollar (11.00) the seid 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain. Mil, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p(>rty of 'he second pert. Its succeEsors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyI 

1M7 Kaiser Sedan 

Motor # 1287561 

Serial # K100-048229 

10 HAVE AMD TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its succecsors and assigns. 

Basher A. Cross 
I. Cross 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said purty of the first part cuvenants jid afroes »ith 

the said party of the second part In case default shall be made 

In the paynent of the sild Indebtedness, or If the party of,the 

first part shall attest to sell or dlspoao of the said property 

above r.iort^c^ed, or any part thereof, without th>* da ,ant to ^uch 

sale or disposition ex^resaed in writing; by the Joid pitty of 

the second p^rt or in the event the said party of the flist 
■ i 

part shall default in any a^reenieht covenant or oondltlun of 

the mortgage, then tna ent.lra uori^.a^e daut xntonded/ U> be n- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable Ht one#, uic" Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be oade in tiust, and the said 

party of the seo-nd part, ite sucoedsors -nd a^Bi^ns, or 

ftilliau C. nalsli, its duly constituted attorney or a,.ent, are 

hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises v.here the afore^eenribsd a rehiole ®ay be 

or be found, and take and carry away the siaid pr-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to se:i the su.je, ano to tran^ier and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, tils, h-r or their 

assigns, uhloh said sale Jhali be mde in uianner tVlx&..intl to 

viiti by &lvln0 at lea. t ten diys1 notice of tho tiu.e, place, 

manner and terat of aile in a u.a neus.ia.jei published in Cjmberland, 

Maryland, which said aule shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frot such s.n.e ahala be a^plion first 

to the payment of all expensas incident to suon s.la, incxucting 

taxes and a Cuiuaission of ei^ht . el cent to the party sellin^ or 

making p-ii^ sale, secondly, to the .-ayu-ant of -u.1 beneyj oving 

under this Bort^a^a nheth.r the aaae sha. ht-vo tbr.n Mituied or 

not, and as to the balance to p*j thj jau-e over to the said 
Basher A. Croes 
Khm 1. Cross his personal representatives and assigns 

and In the case -jt advert!.eaent under tae abovj io.wI but not 

sale, one-hilf of the iLuve coMnisslon ohala be allowed and paid 

by the taortsa^or, his personal represantatlTes or assigns. 
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And it !■ further atre<Ml that until default is uad« In 

an/ of tha convanonta or cundltlone of thla oort^ag#, Uta staid 

party of the first part tiay rauain in p031.di.bivn of tbs above 

mortgaged property. 

. kITNfcSli the hand and ceai o? the »alti o^rt^afcor this 

29th d»y of May, 1962. 

Baahor ksproff 
(nAstrLst (n s, <^a 

Ira* *. Cron 

B- 

i.) 

[ATt or KAKILANO, nU,tuANY GoONTK, TO «ITi 

i nfcivUii cashiint, th.>t on ma 20th d&y of 

Ifay, 1952 bel'ord n.e, the Jubtcriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforud.id, personally 
Baahor A. Croaa 

appeared Brna B. Croaa 

the within mortgagor, and acknokled^vd Uie afure^oinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suue tiae oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, i'rueident, of the within nJ^ad 

mortgagee, and uade oath in due fom of Ian that the conaidsi'ttion 

in said nort.^age Is true and bona fide ao therein setforth, and 

furih-sr oade oath that ha is the i1 resident of the «.ithin n*iiwd 

iiiort0agee, anu duly authorized to matte this affidnvlt. 

WllMbCMi ay htma end Notarial Baai. 

  V 

-- /f so 

* t $ 11' ' 

•'J? 
1 

NUtnl.I ^BUC 

-rr- 

W' 
pfi* 

-m 

'.Ai- 

'i\' 
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FILKD AND BSCOROSD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURChAaE i-luNHX QIATTEL MJRTUAUE, nrde tbli alet 

day of May, 1952 » ^ an^ b«tw*en Ralph George Oavls 

of Allegany County, Maryland »' party of the 

first part, and THE UjLRTY IHUiiT CMftXi, a brnlclng corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITWESSETHt 

WHERAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part iu the I'ull svn of Thirteen Hundred  
(%1300 e 89)   and   ^ 89/100 payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate offjy, per cent ^ ) per 

annin, as is evidenced by the prouissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the enid party of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel itertKage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenises and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert, its successors and assign*, the 

following described personal property! 

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook A ^our Sedan 

Serial # 12992938 

Motor # P23-802663 " - 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HjLO the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said pvrty of the second pert, its sucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Ralph George ^avls 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

sat forth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

i 
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The laid ptrty of th« first purt ouv^nan'.B JttJ ^cr**5 »lth 

the Kid p»rty of tfc« second part In case default shall be Bid* 

In the payment of -he s ild indebtedneea, or If the perty of the 

flret part shall •tte«>t to, sell or dispose of the said property 

aboTM iuort(,ated, or uiy part thereof, without thj as-ant to ^uch 

sal# ur dlipoalti^r. jxpresjed in wrl tint, by the j-J-d pifty of 

tlM second p>.rt or in the event the suld party of the fit at 

y*rt shall default In any Hbreeiiient covenant, oi o»*idition of 

»h". , than the'jnXrre ^ftra^^ debt be no 

cured hecsby shaj^. bacoaie due arid ,«iyubU *t one*, uic Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be uade In tiust, i-nd the said 

party of the sec-nd (Jart, itt dujoojaors ^n'! ai.eibns, or 

*illlati C. naish, its duly constituted attorney ,or a.,ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiae thereafter to enW upon the 

premises v.here Uie aj'oteaeaoribad a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and Ujm and cairy away Ui'j tiaiC yr-^erty hereby 

mort, aged and to so ■ •. the saae, ana to tranaler and convey the 

same to the .lurchassr or purohasera thereof, als, h-r or their 

aasit.ns, which said aale anail be made ii. lionner i\).±o..ixi6 to 

v.its bj ...ivin,, at lea. t ^n diys' notice of tho ti«e, place, 

manner Jid teiiat of Jalc in s we ne.ieJaye; puDiishid in 0 jmbeii-mc, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, jocn a,.i.e »hjU tw a.-.-lied first 

to the payment of all expehsjs incident to such s.ie, incAUOing 

taxes and a Ovmmission of elL,ht . et cent to the party eeilin^ or 

makinti eii'1 sala, sacondiy, to the iy».ant of -ill tioneyj o ving 

undei this uort^e i»heth-r the aaoe shax^ ht.ve thc-n «aujie<i or 

not, and as to the baUnoe to .-J the oaii.e over to Uie tf.iid 

Ralph "eorge Davis his ^ru^nal repiesent-itivjs and ai>siuns, 

and in the case of adverti^eaent undei toe abova jovwi but not 

sale, one-h. If of the above conBiaslon ohaU be allowed and paid 

by the iaort,1ator, his personal representatives or assir>ns. 
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ft!-V 

I /I 

And It !• further atre^d that until default 1» uade In 

any of the convenanti or conditions of this i&ort.jage, Uie baid 
1 

party of the first part uay feuiain in poskdbsivn of the tbove 

Mortgaged property. 

flTNtSo the hand and lieal of the aald ovrtt.agor this 

2l8t day of *ay» 1952. 

T 

MaTk OF tUKXLANl}, nLLtO.Oli CoUNTt, Tu «IT» 

I ilfctujtf •OW-.'iin, Tri.it oti THIS d£.y of 
21st 

^, .1952 beforu me, the Jubucriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty «U'or^o..ld, personally 

appeared Ralph Oeorfce Davis 

the within mortgagor, and acknottledgud Uia nfori^oin;; Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uct :«nd dsed, and at the au^e tiue oei'ore ue 

also appeared Charles h. Piper, Piusiaeat, of uia nithln n j^id 

s.ortLak,ee, and uade oath in due forni of la« that the cunblduntl^n 

in said mort^a^e is true und oona fide as therein setl'orth, .aid 

farUisr made oath that ha is t;ie President of the within naSiad 

mortgagee, anc duly autliutiisd to Owue thid affidnvit, 

Wi'INbdU .ay hona ^nd Aotafiol S«al. 

v^H' ? 

■ x o0 ;Hi*1 ' 

NOT,.1.1 .t)bLlC 

" <¥% 

- I 
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FILED AID RBCORDSO JUNK 4" 19$2 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE ■•kJNEf CiiATTEL MoRTUClE, rrdc this 2eth 

day of Itoy, 1962 » ^ a™1 b«twaen Bstalla lUlott 

of m.pny County, llarylaad » ?arty of t11® 

first part, and THE LlJfivTY iHUdT Cotu'i.NY, a brnicint, oor;X3ration duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the - 

second part, 

VITHESaElHi 

WHIMS the sold party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Sewi Hwidred Thirty- 
($787.09) 

8 v»n —*nd OSAOO payable one year after drte hereof, 
« ' 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of aix per cent ( gf per 

annuD, as is evidenced by the proi.iaeory note of the se id party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as f.l'oresciid, said party qf the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the snld pr.rty of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFUKE, this Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prenises and of the sun of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal property) 

1946 Ford 2 Door Super Delmze 

Motor * 99A96M81 

Serial # 991966881 

TO HAVE AJiD TO HoU) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second port, its succeEsors and assigns, 

forever. i 
provided, however, that if the said latella nilott 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



I 

The said purty of the first part cuvenancs ,nd .i.tra*j »lth 

the s^ld party of ths second part In caae default shall be oude 

In the payment, of tba s t.ld inaebtHunusd, or If the party of the 

fit'sC part shjfll httemjit to sell or dls.JOi.c' of the suH prbperty 

above bortt^ted, or miy part, theieof, without thj as ant to ^uch 

sale or ^ri kli>a o, wfc —Id ,. t- ^ oi" 
• • "k : ■ " . * ' * ■ ; C * - . • .1 I .* 

the second p.4rt or in the event the ouid purty of the fit at 
I 

part shall 'lefauit In any atre«iiiJont covor.ant. ui aundi ti^n of 

the mortgage, then Uie entire lucri^.d. ^ debt intended to be se- 

cured lierjby shuli becoaic due and pa/uble it jnce» aic u".jse 

presents ai-j hareby declared to be atade In tfust, .j>d the said 

party of 'Me beuad ^rt, itt tfuoo^^aors >n'J a^atjna, or 

killl&^ C, Hulsii, its duly conscitutad aLtomey or i^.ent, me 

hereby authorized at any tluie Uieraftftar enter upon tfae 

premises .here the aroreciotfi-.t'ibsd u , may be Tsnlo !• 
or be found, and take and cairy away tha [.aitf jt-jerty hereby 

Mi* • . . ' .V 1 .-f, ... 
mortgaged &nd to se.i th« ou^e, ano to trtm^iur and convey the 

saiue to the .njrchbs.r ^urchxatiu uiereof, ai«, h-r or their 

astli.nsy* ubioh Oji±fe jftali bt# uaide in tanner xVixC .in^ to 

witj by &ivin0'kt leu. t i-en diyt,'1 notice of the tite, place, 

uanner suad tacut. of a.ile in b ue ne.vu u Mi pubiishad in C jmbet ianc, 

Maryland, which said aole shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising froi. sucn s.^e uhaU be a.^-lioa first 

to the payment of ail oxpensjB incident uj aucn s.ia, inuiuaing 
■ i r . • - . r, taxes and a owioaission «f ei^ht . ei oei,t to the party te^lin, or 

makint s-il^ sale, s jcondiy, to the .,-iy«.ant of -ill fccneyj o ling 

undei this Norths wbelhtr Uia L&ue ah«ii ht-v* tb.-.n ^atiited or 

not, and as to the balonae to p*j tiu ~am.e ovir bo the said 

Bitella Klliott bli* personal lepreeeotativ.s and oesi^na, 

and in t^e base of aidverU.aike'nt uridei tue above but not 
-v. . • . . • 

sale, one-ftc.lf of Urn tLwvt> cooaiaaion uhali. be aUowed and paid 
'• ,y Ui - • f . : » - J V 

lV Ui« tdot u v4.o(v y.* ft+At.ukC. fvji t avriixiiv** 
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And It Is further utread that until default Is uao« In 

any of the convenants or conditions of this oort^aga, blie btiid 

party of the first part uay reuain in posnafetiivn of tha above 

mortgaged property. > 

MTNtSS the hand and csal of the naiii aurt^a^or this 

ZBth d«y of May, 1962. 

Eitella Elliott 
ft 1It— 

/ •* 

STATE OF KARIUND, rtLLtUANX CoUNTY, TO nIT: 

I afcvii.1 CUtCiin, TH^tT UN THIS 29^ day of 

Iky, 1952, bel'oro me, bhe jub^crlbei-, a Notify Public of 

the State of karyland, in uid for the oounty afuroj.id, personally 

appeared Sate11a Illiott 

the within mortgagor, and aclcnowledged the afora^olnc; Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the suue tiue before ue 

also appeared Charles a. JPiper, {'resident, of ute within n J-ad 

uortca^e*, and uade o.ith in due foni of law that the considuntivn 

in said mort^a^e is true and ouna fide as the ruin setforth, .md 
. •" < ' 

fut-Uwr made oath that ha is the /resident of the within n^usd 

uiort^agee, and duly authorised to moice this affidavit. 

WXTHbdS my hana <.nd Notarial Seal. 

r t 

HUT..!.* . OBLIC /i * >;,f 
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FILED AND BEOOBOSO JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WIS PUBCJ.AbE skjHEX CiiATiK. MuKTukGE, rv de this 21et 

Thonua; C. Gordon 
lay of "•/» 1952 , by nod betvoen Mrs. Habla G. Gordon 

of Allogony , County, Maryland , party of the 

first pert, nnd tHE LIJEiiTY iKUisT CoHi'i.SY, a bcnklnfe eorporfttion duly 

incorporated unier the laws of the Btats of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITl.ESoETH: 

OHEhAi the acid party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the x'ull sun of Ten Hundred Fifty- 
(11052.73) 

two-—■—aad-i r——72/100 pryabl* one year sfter de tc horaof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( £0) per 

tvrmuc, as is evidenced by tne pro;..l.s8ory note of the said i^arty of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, > 
together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and peyebXe. 

NOW EltKEfUitE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth thrt in consider- 

tion of the prwJLses and of the suti of one Oolla^ (#1.00) the said 
, . ; > I 

party of th« first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tlie said ptrty of the second pert, its successors end assigns, the 

following described personal property t 

194fi Dodge ^ floor Sedan 

Motor # 024530125 

Serial # 31137131 

TO HAVE AKD TO HoIiJ the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel i-iortgn^e shall be void. 

Thoaas C. Qordu^ . 
Mrs. "able G. Gordon 
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Th« Mid party of th« first part covanants -nd atraes with 

Ujle suld party of the aaovnd part In oaie dafauit shall b« Bad* 

ir the payment of the a dd indebtedness, or If the party of the 

ti rst part shall attempt to Mil or dis^o^e of the said property 

a) We morttttied, or uny .p«ii-t thereof, without tha is ..ant to uuoh 

st Le or disposition ex^resjad in writing oy the Joid party of 

tt 9 second part or In the avant the ould purty of the fltst 

pi rt shall default In any agraauent covenant or condition of 

U a mortgage, than the antlre luort.a^a deot mtondod to oa se- 

ct red heraby shall become.due aod payable at onu#, jnd Jxasa 

pi ssents are hereby declurod to be oade In tiust, and the s-ild 

pc rty of the sac^nd part, its auccajsors and a&bl.i.na, or 

KJ Lllao C. i<alsli, Its duly conatitutsd attorney or ut.etit, ate 

leby authorized at any tiiue the^reaftar to entar u^on the 

pi amises v.hara the MoraoaBoribad a vehicle may be 

be found, and t&Ke and carry uwoy the said property heieby 

nnj^'trjiiged and to aeiL tha suae, unu to tntnj.ur and convey the 

to the ^urchas#!- or i^urcha-st-ra thereof, his, h.r or their 

i,.ns, which bald saxc Jhali ba aada in uanner follo..lno to 

ti by glvin,^ at iea.:^ ten •liytj' notice of tha tiue, place, 

tt^imer jid terut of aale in a us ne.au.je. published In Cambeiiano, 

«t ryland, which said aale shall be at public auction for cash, 

ar i the proceeds arising, fro* aucn Hole ahali be a^.^lleq first 
I 

the payment of all expenses Incident to such s^le, inoiucung 

tehees and a Cviimission of eibht jar cent to the party aellln^ or 

t S'tid sale, secondly, .to the ,/dy.uent of all taonaya o-dng 

t this uort^i^o nhath-r the a&Bo shall hf.va thin watuted or 

n^t, and as to the balance to ^y the jau.e ovkp uo tha said 
C. Gordon 

[•s. Hable G. Gordon hie ^eruonal represantatlvib and uaslunu, 

in the case of advarti .emant under tae above aj.-.i but not 

Le, one-h. If of the above comaloalon ahali be allowed and paid 

bjj the inortt.a^ur, his personal repraSentatlTes or assigns. 

■'tit'   
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And it la further afcread Uwt until default Is uede In 

any of tba conrenanta or conditions of tbla mort^a^e, the »ald 

party of the first part ..iay raualn In poabjasi^n of tba above 

aortgaged property. l 

V^lTNfcSii the hand and seal of the jalu n)urtbabor this 

21st day of May, 1952. 

Mrs. Mable G. Gordon 
STATE OF bUUUHO, GoUNTK, TO AlTt 

I tliiuiil CttitWX, THitT uH THIS 21at day of 

May, 1952 bel'oru me, the JUbucrlber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afuroo..id, personally 
Thomas C. Gordon 

appeared Mrs. Mable G. Gordon 

the within mortiiagor, and acknowledged the aforecolnc Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uct and deed, and at the stuae tli..e oetore ue 

also appeared ChsrlM a. Piper, President, of tne within n^ed 

mortgagee, and uade o;ith In due foru of law that the consldorHtlun 

In said oort^a^e Is true and bona fide as therein setforth, and 

further made oath that he Is the President of the within netted 

iuort0agee, and duly authorized to nu^e this affidavit. 

VaXN^oo my hand and Notarial Sdal. 

NOTnuX ."OBLIC 

\ 

y 

> 
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FILSD AMD WCORDKD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.N. 
THIS PURChAb£ v»uma CiiATilL )*JRTUnCiE, -v de thiB 25rd 

Robart *. Halllip 
lay of j^yt 1962 • 'V ':nl bet».a«n o*si« «. HaiiXlp 

>f Allagany County, lUrylnd . of the 

first part, and IH8 LIjEKTI IKUoT Coht'/.HI, a brnking eoiroration duly 

Incorporated uoior tha lava of tha etata of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITMBUtlHt 

WHEhAS tha scU part/ of tha first part la Justly Indebted unto 

tha said party of the second part lu the i'ull «un of Blgfat Hundred Sixtaen- 

  9e/l00 p»'y« >le one year f.ft®r d* te horaof, 

together with interest thereon at tha rate of six per cent (fl^J per 

inmxi, as la evidenced by taa proulesory note of the said party of the 
>1 . 

first part of evefl date nnd tenor herewith, for aald indebtedness. 

together with interest as m'orescid, nald party of the first pert hereby 

tovenanta to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

Ihail be due end payable. . 

MOV r.ifcREHJrii,, This Chattel hort^age wltoesseth thrt in coneider- 

itlon of the prwolses and of the su.i of one itollaV- (al.ao) the said 

parly of tha first pert ioes hereby bnrjuln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tiie said pc-rty of tiie second pert, its Guceassors and asslgna, the 

following daacrlbed personal property: 

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 

Motor t P18-582529 

SerUl # 16887160 , 

TO HAVE AMD TO HjIM the abore oentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second part, ita succecsora end assigns, 

forever. 
Robert M, sislip 

provided, however, that if the afld Oasis 8. Halslip 

■hall well and truly 'pay the afcreaald debt at the tine herein beiore 

eetforth, tlien this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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